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PAY VISIT TO RAILWAY

CAMP NEAR CISCO

Police Seize Liquor Taken Into 
Strike Zone by Two 

Italians

EVER MG 
FLOOD REFUGEES

NEW CAMP TO BE BUILT 

FOR HOMELESS PEOPLE

SPEAKS ON EDUCATION.

L. Hughes, ol Toronto. Delivers 
Ado rose Before Canadian Club at

tavy Department Sends Food 
*n Destitute Famties in 

Arkansas

Tale. B. C.. April 11 -Thirty bottles 
o( liquor, consisting of whisky, rum 
jmd brandy, were seised by Provincial 
Constable Chalmers; of Yale, on the 
arrival of the noon train from Vancou 
vo- yesterday. The liquor was being 
brought into the strike sone by 
couple of Italians, who are said to he 
camning with many other strikers In 
the woods a fey miles east of here, 
and not far from camp No. 6,
Hums-, Jordan A Welch.

Th > Italians were very much excited 
wheix their liquor ftrjyi take11 fï,OIP 
them, and swore to have vengeance 
on the constable, who, however, held 
his ground until help arrived. The sa 
loon* between Mission and Kamloops 
have been closed by order of the pro
vint al police, and not a drop of liquor 
Is tv he bought for over two hundred 
miles ?!onK the C. N. R. grade. There 
are hundreds of Idle men along these 
two hundred miles. Many of them 
thirsty and willing to give a high price 
for a drink.

The liquor seized. It Is believed, was 
being brought in to start a miniature 
“blind pip." Rd far as known It Is the 
first/Shipment into the strike district. 
Tlié t. W. W. leaders have all -along 
tried to keep their men sober and have 
been co-operating with the police to 
this end. Quite early in the strike they 
hunted out and themselves dosed a 
couple of “blind pigs" at Spussum.

Station men are still working In the 
Burns. Jordan A Welch camps, be
tween Yale and Fpuzzum, and have not 

’been Interfered with by the I. W. W. 
men, who are still very quiet and or
derly In Tate. It Is reported about here 
that the day men are willing to return 
to work, and are only awaiting Instruc 
trons from the I. W. W. headquarters 
tthyUftl.-----

Rejiorts from Cisco, near which J. 8. 
Washtock has a number of station 
men at work, tell of a visit by a mob 
of strikers, who. It la. sold, surrounded 
the camp and threatened to blow It Up 
unless work was suspended. The strike 
pickets have a signal code of their 
own and send messages to one another 
by flashlight at night and by hand
kerchief waving In the daytime.

Between WallachlH and Lytton 
work Is still suspended entirely, and 
the contractors say they have no Idea 
when they1 win be able to resume op
erations.

New Madrid. Mo., April 11.—Fever 
has broken out among the flood 
refugees in this territory. Two deaths 
are reported from Wyatt, where It Is 
said smallpox cases developed. A 
camp Is b3tng built bn high ground 
near here and 1.000 people who are 
now living in second storeys will be 
moved to It In boats.

Officers of the army and Red Cross 
report six thousand people homeh 
on both sides of the rlvef between 
Cairo and Ttptonvllle. There are also 
between six hundred and seven hun- 
driii head of livestock in the district 
In need of food. Of- actual suffering 
there has been but little. The dread 
of disease and the despondency caused 
by the enormous property 1 oases are 
felt everywhere.

Optimistic Reporta 
Memphis, Teonu, April 11.—With the 

upper rivers falling to-day optimistic 
reports come from all except one of 
the flooded points along the 
slppl river almvt* Memphis. At Tuxnr. 
Ark., the situation Is desperate The 
base of the levee is weakening and 
t{iose who know the waterway say the 
chances for holding the embankment 
are discouraging.

Ohio River Falling.
Cairo. Ills.. April 11 The Ohio river 

subsided one-tenth of a foot here In 
the last 24 hours ami to-day stotnl at 
53.7 feet. Merchants reopened their 
stores. The levees, which are hold 
Ing the water are being patrolled con
stantly.

Dykes Hold.
Vicksburg, Miss.. April 11 —Dykes at 

the most menaced points in the Mis 
slsslppl flood sons were holding 
strongly Against the rapidly-dew 
lng Uéi to-day.

AM for Sufferer*.
Washington, D. C.. April «.— The 

navy department has Instructed the 
commanding officer of the monitor 
Ampltrtte at Memphis to send two 
whaleboats equipped with supplies and 
food Into Arkansas to assist flood 
suffer era

Winnipeg. April 11—“All vital edu
cation is modern. If the books written 
on education were destroyed, except 
the works of fqur men. wp Should RH 
have everything of value to pedagogy 
left. Barnard and Mann in America, 
gave the world Its best gift when they 
established a free national school sys
tem. which Is the basis of all the val
uable school systems of the world 
Festalosxl and Froebei gave everything 
of value with reference to methods and 
aim of education. All modern develop 
ment In education la based on a recog 
nltlon of the value of the individual 
soul of the child The old Idea 
which education was based was know-] 
ledge." In these words Superintendent 

K Hughes, of Toronto, one of the 
best known of Canadian educationists, 
summed up tendencies of modern edu
cation In an Interesting address before 
the Canadian Club here yesterday.

DEVELOPMENT OF 
MMES

EXPENDITURE OF NEARLY 

$2,000,000 INVOLVED

Officials of Canadian Colliery, 
Ltd., Discuss Plans for 

Coming Summer

SEVEN INJURED IN RIOT.

Moundsvllle. W. Va.. April 11—Seven 
men were Injured In a riot at the 
Mound City coal mine near here yes
terday The rioting wap a continua
tion of a fight that began Tuesday 
night In which two persons were hurt 

A mob of striking miners an
Shelr friends tried tojprevent Superin
tendent Brown from entering the coni- 
pany's office. Sheriff Alley and a po 
dispersent the mob. but not before ' 
sheriff had threatened to shoot Into the 
crowd. TWo of the injured were hurt 
seriously. ,

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

ALLEGED SWINDLER

Vancouver. April II —Detail» of e«- 
nahnu and improvement» at the 

mine» of the Canadian Colllortes 
, Dunamutrl. Ltd. In the Cumberland 
field on Vancouver Inland. Involving 

expenditure of nearly l2.ouo.ead vu 
discussed at a .inference held here 
yesterday between A. D. McRae, man- 
actnn director: William Murray, a 
dire, lor W L Coulaon of Victoria, 
general manaaer. and F Perry of 
Montreal. Canadian representative of 
1-ahard lima. a Parlatan hanking 
houae which I» heavily Intereated In
-the wBtsrpsies. ------- ------

Mr. Coulson stated that at least 1.000 
additional men will be employed In 
connection with the various improve 
ments within the next thirty days. A 
contract for the extension of the 
standard gauge railway line to the new 
No. S mine In the Cumberland field, a 
distance of six and ohe-haif miles, has 
just been awarded to Clarence Hoard 
of Yl< torU. The shaft is down 70 feet, 
and It. win be extended to a depth of 
1.000 feet to tap the coal seams proven 
up by diamond drills, three of which 
ere st£)l engaged exploring the field 
The coal output a year hence. It is ex-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston— R- H. K.

Boston ....... 7 11 1
Philadelphia ............ ................. « » A

Batteries -Perdue and Kltttg; Alex
ander and Dooin.

At »t Louis— R H. B.
St. I»uls*..................  7 11 1
Pittsburg ..........................  0 1 1

Batteries—Harmon and Bliss; Cam- 
hits. Adams and Qtbson.

At Brooklyn— R- H. E.
New York ...................................... « **
Brooklyn ..........................  1 •

Batteries—Marquard. Berger
Meyers: Rucker. Dent and Phelps.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Philadelphia— R- H.

Philadelphia .................................... ♦ •
Washington ............   * 1

Batteries—Coombs and Lapp; J< 
son and Alnsmlth.

At New York— R- H.
Boston rrr,... —— I —M
New York ... ...T. .7 . . . . ■ 1 ~T

Batteries Wood and Nunnemaker 
Caldwell, Vaughn and Street.

At Cleveland — Detroit-Cleveland 
score tied at end of ninth. Z to 2 

At Chicago— R- H. E.
'hlcago .......................................... • •
St Louis ................... ..............« • * *

Batteries — Walsh and Sullivan
Lake and Stephens. _______ _

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At Indianapolis—St. Paul. 6; In 

dtanapolls. 4.
At Toledo—Toledo. 7; Milwaukee. 1.

ASQUITH INTRODUCES
IRISH HOME RULE BILL

peeled, will newrty be doubled and
brm.yht up lo ton» daHy. Th. CDD ENGINEER ANDcompany «ill build t.» hundred new *'• r* n- CMUINCCn H 

minera* - dwellings at the No. 8 mine 
thla summer and seventy-five al the 
old mine» nt Cumberland, where 
menu -five cottage» were built last 
year. The hydro-electric plant on the 
t’undledg# river will be completed neat 
fall and will provide an electrical en
ergy fur operating nil the mining 
riant» In the field. U will furnish ala 
Ihooaand tores power, the capacity 
which will be doubted Inter aw rewutre-
menta Justify The fana will alau he ______
operated by ete.trt.ltr. following the] 'anifaem. MB* „

Winnipeg Apert Ht Arrselwi bacaMn, }„ee, m venue el -the extension field JriO* pnaaanger train No. a which left

THREATENING LETTER

PROVES HIS UNDOING

Man Taken Into Custody at 
Winnipeg Has Interna

tional Record

E.

Commons Crowded When Premier Outlines Measure 
Designed to Settle Long Standing Difficulties— 

First Step Toward Larger Evolution.

London. April It—The Irish Home 
Rule bill, the third effort made by 
Liberal governments of the United 
Kingdom In 25 years to settle the diffi
culties between Orest Britain and Ire
land. was Introduced In the House to
day by Premier Asquith.

Britishers have become "Inured to 
political upheavals In recent years, 
the crowded chamber that greeted Mr. 
Aaqulth when he nailed up the Home 
Rule flag to-day was a special tribute 
to the historic Importance of the oc 
c&sion. The galleries set apart for the 
diplomatic corps, peers and public 
were filled to overflowing, while evtTy 
seat In the House - wwa eeeuplwd and 
an overflow of members stood in the 
gangways 

Premier Asquith was greeted with

TWO KILLED IN 
RAILWAY WRECK

to establish er to endow any religion 
or to prohibit the free exercise thereof 
or to give a part or privilege to any 
religion or to make any religious cerep 
mony a condition of validity of any 
majority.

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland Is to 
have power to veto or suspend any bill 
on Instruction of the Imperial execu
tive. Any question regarding the In
terpretation of the Home Rule., bill Is 
to In* settled by appeal to the Judicial 
committee of the privy council.

The Irish representation at Westmin
ster is to be 42 members, one for 
every 100,000 population.

The Irish Senate is to consist of 
forty me miters and the House of Rep
resentatives of 164. to which Ulster Is 
to have fifty-nine and the Universities 
two. The Senate 1» TO be composed of 
nominated mem tiers. In the first In
stance the Imperial executive is to 
control the nominations with a view

FIREMAN ARE DEAD

East-Bound Train Runs Into 
Rock-Slide Near Savona— 

Passengers Uninjured

MISTAKEN FOR ROBBER.

Las Angeles Men Probably Fatally 
Wounded While Running to Assist 

His Brather.

FOR RELIGIOUS UNITY.

New York, April 11—Abdul Bahatlb 
bas, the leader Of the Bahai movement 
for world-wide religious unity, arrived 
here on the steamer Cedric from the 
Mediterranean Preparations for hie 
welcome at the pier were made yester
day by Persian-American educational 
societies and a number of local fol
lowers.

Abbas Effendl. as he Is known by his 
official title, Is the third of the leaders 
of Bahaism. fie has been repeatedly 
Imprisoned by the Moslems, wno re
gard his I literal tendencies with the 
greatest distrust. Th* Bahai belief Is 
that universal peace Is possible only 
through the harmony of all religions 
and that all religions are basicly one. 
It Is estimated that about a third of 
the Persians are now members of the 
cult.

Lo. Angela.. Cal, April It.-Whlle 
running to aaalat hi» brother, who had 
been the victim of a holdup, T. R. 
Yandla was mistaken for a robber by 
Patrolman Hawea to-day and was ahot 
and probably fatally Injured by the 
officer Mr». Yandla told the police 
that her huaband had heard hla 
brother calling out that footpad» warn 
holding him up. He Belied a knife, 
she aatd, and rushed to hi» brother*# 
aid. The policeman aaw the man run 
nlng with the knife sod called to him 
to atop When Yandla paid rqMtlten- 
tlun to the command, but coSnhued 
running, knife In hand, the officer Bred 
In the belief that Yandla waa a robber.

Proposed Amendments Are Submitted 
in the Legislature.

POLITICAL UNION 
OF WEST INDIES

Movemefit for Confederation of 
Various Colonies Likely-te 

Be Inaugurated

Toronto, April 11.—The Ontario gov- 
eminent yeeterday Introduced amend 
mente to the liquor licence act. pro 
hlbltlng the storing of liquor In local 
option district», empowering the gov
ernment to auapend licence» In the vi
cinity of any public work and raising 
the maximum fine to five hundred dol
lar» for Infractions of the act.

TRIBESMEN ROUTED.

f

Ottawa, April 11.—It Je learned that 
the representatives of the West Indian 
governments who have been in Ottawa 
for several week» past arranging 
reciprocal trade agreement devoted 
most at their spare time to a study of 
Canadian Confederation and the man. 
ner In which It waa hrpnght about,

A practical result of their visit apart 
from the framing of a trade agreement, 
may be the bringing about at 
future date of a political uj>tan of the 
various crown colonie» which now con 
atltule the West Indian group of Brl 
tiah dependencies Such a confedcr 
ailan. It |g believed, would result In an 
improved and more economical if 
latratloa of public affaira In that por
tion of the British Umpire and In
creased autonomy. It would not W 
surprising If Ihe matter la taken up 
with the home government with the 
object of laying the bails for a scheme 
of confederation. - One of the mo«" *" 
flcult durations to Is faced WW 
the selection at a capital. la the event 

. of the various islands not being able to 
agree to IM Choie». It cmrid be Wt to 
the sBverwf*». a* w*»dnw when Hi 
Queen Victoria selected Ottawa as the 
seat of. government for the Dominion.

ONTARIO LIQUOR ACT.

he sent a threatening letter to the man 
under white- protection Is the woman 
with whom he had lived at Toronto, 
Winnipeg puttee have secured an al
leged swindler with wn International 
record In the person of Alex llorta 
known Irriter In Canada as Thnddeua 
Ctaphha ■

In 18*1 he opened i private tank 
and ticket broker*» business at 
Broadway. New York, and quickly be
came known as a good spender In that 
city. He la an Austrian Pole and hla 
operations have been confined ta 
Kuropeun Immigrant». Hla at earn al.Ip 
business thrived and he opened 
branches In Pittsburg. Philadelphia, 
Meriden. Conn., and other place*, 
where he received il.'p elts and trans
mitted money lo friend» In the Old 
Country- Two year» ago rumors of hla 
Insolvency led to a run , n hla banka 
which coincided with hla disappearance. 
He took with Mm many thousand» of 
hla clients’ deposits and under an as
sumed name opened a similar establish
ment here, doing a big business with 
foreigner» In the north end.

g year ago a cable from Hamburg 
mid that a cltlaen of Winnipeg had 
been robbed of 84.860 which had been 
entrusted to him by a Winnipeg cus
tomer to deliver to the old country, 
«nee then Clepllke disappeared, but 
haa apparently been playing the old 
gams at Toronto. He followed the 
women who left him here and 
arrested Monday as he stepped off the 
train, but the Importance of the cap
ture was not nt once realised. He will 

lied here before the New Tort, 
police get bold of him. and pomlbly 
Toronto may establish

near i-edywmtth. »8wi a new gen, 
star waa Installed In February.

It la not proposed to Increase wt pre
sent the coal output In the Extension 
field, which now produces 1.8** tom, 
dally The coal bunkers and wharf 
■capacity nt Ladysmith and Conaoa are 
also being enlarged- * .

French Lee* 20 Killed and « Wounded 
in Battle In MgafT*. ‘

Paru, April 11.—Advices from Oudja, 
Algeria, say that a French reconnol# 
sauce under Colonel Feraud. haa rout 
ed 28.000 tribesmen near Debdou after 

fierce engagement. The French loot 
20 killed and 82 wounded.

DESPONDENT MAN’S SUICIDE.

Seattle, Weak.. April II —Charles H 
Piper, 48 years old. formerly manager 
of a hardware firm which went —- 
bankruptcy a few months ago, c 
milted suicide yesterday by shooting 
himself through the head. He wa» de 
apondent because he had been unable 
to obtain a new position. He waa con
nected with one of the oldest families 
In Seattle and formerly conducted 
furniture bualneae In Boston. »

Versailles, France. April H —Gabriel 
Jacques Monod, the noted historian, 
died yesterday He was bom In 1844. 
He held several professorship», Includ 
tag the chair of history at ,Uw Unlvi 
Ity of Pacta.

BLAZE AT NIPIBBINO.

cabal. Opt., April II—Fire destroy' 
the aamPUng plant of the Nlplssta* ini 

mine yesterday, compelling i close 
down. The leas waa |1*,0M.

RUMOR OF DEATH 
OF POPE UNFOUNDED

lluBWfc cam.
at ala o'clock thla evening by n ruck 
slide three miles weal of Savona, which 
Is a station a short distance thla aide 
of Kamloops. Engineer Walker and 
Fireman Itoeklnaon of Kemloope were 
so I.,idly Injured that they died within 
a short time.

The engine and three espreee ran 
laden with halibut were derailed.

No passengers were Injured and none 
of the other car» of the train were de
railed. The locomotive swung around 
to a position at right angles with the 
rails and the halibut car» are along
side the track not seriously damaged.

It IS believed that Ihe rocks were 
loosened by rain and must have come 
down only n few minutes before the 
arrival nt the train. The trackwalker

Teoort Due to Error in De-|hnd paaaed nnly a few minute» before
i.t a j ii I ihe accident and al that time every-

ciphering Code Message— 1
Pope Receives Visitors

thing wax all right.
Wrecking trains were dispatched Im

mediately from Kamloops and North 
Rend, and It 11 expected the Itne WHI 
be cleared by noon.

PREMIER ASQUITH, WHO INTRODUCED THE IRISH HOME RULE 
■ILL IN THE MOUSE OP COMMONS TO-OAV

ARCHBISHOP CONSECRATED.

prolonged cheers from the Nationalists 
and Liberals when he rose to speak.

The rote of Ireland, he said, was 
preponderantly In favor of Home Rule. 

Omaha. Neb, April II.—Rev. Patrick I ,nd the right of a relatively email 
A McGovern waa consecrated arch- I minority In Ulster to veto the will of 

Th. V..O. continues hi, dallv audi. I bishop of the Catholic church at Bt I th, vast majority of the* Irish people 
nir. received te day Carttall Jnh"'* churrh here to-day. Arohblahqp cm,,!! not be admitted. Hebadal-

VMne. nJr«£S. Keîmr *De I Keane was the «numerating prelnte way. promoted th. cam of Home Ryle
Katradg^ths A raentta^ minister *al* the I xnd was aml.ted by Ri.hop. Bcannetl for Ireland as the ftrat Mep III 
v2i7f7e.ri hl7fm. fiy Tnd cÛunt and Omaha. Tthon of Lincoln. Carrtgan urger echeme of evolution. The varied

tae of Bloux City. Dowling of Dm Mol nee. concern» of th. different parta of the

Home. April 11. 4.27 p m —There le] 
no truth tn the report circulating 
throughout the world, baaed on a tele
gram from Madrid, that the Pope 1» 
dead

Pontiff greeted several 
foreign personage».

Jonche Afterwards thcl1** Sioux v. iiy,* iwwimp ” _ I wiicvrni os 1 e—“ mml imin and Burk* of Bt Jo*ph. Darla of Devon- united Kingdom, he aald. never had 
*nd port, and several other blahopa. beeldea t>mn treated adequately until they had

about 20» private
Th. cable dispatch from Rome aontl Blahop “rO»«r"* ^ ^!.
4.IÎ ». m, and received i. this «un- l«®r "f Bt Peter*» church here, will hme

POWERS AND THE 
thrcmealianwars:

try shortly before noon, dlsiuned of th# I <*har|e of the aoo of w>°— ***■ 

alarming report sent Iront Madrid and n-nr, ncirculated throughout Ihe world early UPYirlll 1)1 RI I Ç 
In the day that Pope Plus waa dead. |gLAlll/lll III.III.LÜ 
The first report said the papal nuncia
ture at Madrid had confirmed n private 
dispatch received there announcing

been handed over to their special rep
resentatives.

Premier Aaqulth took up the narrative 
of Home Rule at the point at which

Will Try to Ascertain Terms on 
Which Turkey Will Make 

Peace

l»adon. April ll.-A dispatch from 
Constantinople Jays ihe powers have 
agreed lo renew the attempt to 
lain the terme on which Turkey would 
be willing lo make peace with Italy 

More Troops Landed.
Rome. April 11—In accordance with 

a pre-arrahged plan, while the Italian 
squadron waa creating a diversion by 

a herding the 
around Zuara. to the went of Tripoli.

large force of troop» direct from- 
Italy landed and occupied aa Import
ant strategic point on the roast of 
Libya. The operation la reported to 

,s been a brilliant aucceae, Uw 
tiens not losing a single man.

REJECT LOCAL •"OBTIOhL

eel. Aprfl 11.—Tw 
ailUes defeated 1» 
il—Lennox vtlle by 

and Begford by 126 la 72.
1M to Ü

I the late William E. Oladxtone liftoff Wu4atten. 
I nineteen years ago, pointing out that 
through ah the political changea and 

I through peace and war the Insistence 
I and persistence In the Irish domain for 
I Home Rule had remained constant

assuring the representation of the 
minority. The nominations are to be 
for a fixed term and aa the memt>erg 
retire by rotation, the vacancies will be 
filled by the Irish executive. In case 
of disagreement the two houses are M 
sit In Joint session.

The Lord Lieutenant le to be head oè 

the executive. There would be no re
ligious bar and he will hold office for 

fixed term. The authority of the 
executive is to be co-extenslve with 
that of the Irish parliament The 164 
representatives are to be elected by 
the existing constituencies, but no con
stituency is to have less than 27,006

received In London from Madrid.
Meantime the cable from Rome wds 

■lient and for nearly three hours no di
rect communication could be had from 
(hat city. Urgent efforts from the j 
capitals of Europe, by telegraph and! 
long distance telephone, were made to 
secure direct information from the 
Italian capital Parte secured a long 
distance telephone connection shortly 
before noon and waa informed that the 
Madrid dispatch, waa-untrue - —

Immediately following this cable a 
dispatch direct from Rome gave the 

Information that the • Madrid re
port'of th- Pontiffs death was untrue 

Pope Plus Is In poor health, but at no 
time has hie condition reached a criti
cal stage or one giving serious cause 
for apprehension for those about him. 

Report Due to Error.

Turkiab teWloü# gaHHi. April °"r.,fP“!*l>news agency explains that its -

The cardinal principle of 
Home Rule bill, aatd the

of the present

May Try to Destroy Railway 
Bridge —Texas Rangers 

Sent to the Rio Grande

[Home Rule bill, 
the au presse authority of thé 
parliament, while at the same time real 
autonomy I» conferred on Ireland re
garding Irish concerns The bill pro
vides for the establishment of an Irish 
parliament of n Senate and n Houae 
with power to make laws for 

| order and good government In Ire- 
and.

The bill provldM that the matters to 
excluded from Ihe control of 

, .. ah parliament are the crown, the 
army and navy. Imperial affairs, the 
Irish land purchase and the old age 

1 pensions and national Insurance acta, 
.—«. the Irish constabulary, the poet office 

on a ape- savings banka and public loans tn ad 
ditton to those included In the Home 
Buie bill of 1888, which left the cus
toms under the control of the Importai

premier. I» th* time of the p

Del WO. Tosaa, April 11 
rebels arc reported to bare croroed the 
Rio Grande lo American soil, eight 
miles west of here, to-day and to be 
attempting to blow up the Southern 
Pacific railroad bridge. Texas Rang
era have gone to the i 
rial train.

Traffic Interrupted
Paso, Texas, April 11.—All . ... - ■ M nmeoL
Sfi g( the Meslcan £<mtr**.r*": l Th7lriah conambuinry Is tab» auto- 

road In Chihuahua have been ordered | mAt|CSL||y transferred to the Irish gova BK.t Iks Pom was dead was due roM ,n ' n,nu*M,u* -----------------7 mat eally transferred to me mm *u

Home at the papal nunciature here It
la believed the error occurred In thé 
deciphering of a code meeeage.

killed #y train.

Medicine link Alta, April 11-Victor
________g fireman on the C. P
waa ; struck by a peering train as 
stepped* "If ht» engine, and wax' tn-1 
stanlly kUled.

___transfer of old ago pensions and
Insurance act to I ta control on giving

superintendent In S Pa»». Most 
them obeyed the order to-day. Prac
tically all the employees In Juntos 

The understanding 1» that t
U recel Vf their full pay.
The Central is a Mesl- 

1 government property and the
‘ to Mere Its service

^ jMsws’wjftg’lisrdMiiigiB _______
pared tn their operation of trains. | not make laws, directly or Indirectly. Andrew

The Irish , 
from alter lag the Home Rule Mil 

to appeal to the privy
Provision la made for the protec 
of religious equality and ifiM

Ullfi« Otar the Irish parliamen t

The collection of all taxes Is to re* 
main In the Imperial service and they 
will be paid into the Imperial 'ex
chequer. which Is to pay over to the 
Irish executive an amount equivalent 
to the expenditure of Irish services at

Is to be paid to 
Ireland the first year and this will 
diminish by $250.00» yearly until It le 
reduced to $1.000.000.

The postal services are to be handed 
over to Ireland. The Irish parliament 
is to have power to reduce or> to dis- 
continue the Imperial lards, excep
ting the Income tax and the stamp and 
estate duties. It will also have power 
to alter the excise duties, hut. eseept 
In th* cas* of beer and spirits. It I» de
barred from adding to the customs 
duties anything which will give a 
greater Increase than ten per cent.

At the conclusion of speeches of 
Liberal and Unionist leader» to-day 
the debate will be adjourned until 
Monday, and the division of the Houae 
will be taken on Tuesday. The second 
reading will take longer and the com
mittee stage of the bill la expected te 
occupy at least stk WééU. Th* IfitTO- 
durtlon of Closure will be necessary, 

In order to conclude within 
that time, aa the Unionists are deter
mined to obstruct the measure In every

autos... leader at the 
Irish Unionist party, will, follow Pro-
mice Aaqulth: John H. ttedmeed thast
will apeak and Jamas 
Donald will follow him.
w«l

A. J. Balfour

cv
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Do Not Throw Away 
Your Old Straw Hat

For it can be made like new with the aid of a bottle of

CAMPBELL'S 
Straw. Hat Varnish

This is a distinct invention and has an established reputation 
of dyeing straw hats, without -the objectionable varnished ap
pearance common to the usual hat varnishes. It gives to hats 
the refined appearance of new goods. In assortment of colors 

and shades. At this store only. Per bottle 15c.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
W* are prompt we tre careful, sad we Pq» FOPt & DOUgl&S 

uee .he iNt* t» oui* work.) * °

ROUTE OF KETTLE 
VALLEY LINE CHANGED

Princeton Will Be on Main In
stead of Branch Une— 

Bridge Over Fraser

Vancouver, April 11.—It wue officially 
MaouiK’ad ihat -thc. route at lhv. Kettle 
Valley line, now under construction, 
has been changed in order to • tap 
Princeton with the main instead of

ACCUSES OF MURDER j SHOT FROM AMBUSH 
OF STEP DAUGHTER 1

Saskatchewan Farmer Alleged M^emned Captain of Federal 
to Have Beat Three-Year- Guards Killed While Walk- 

Old Girl to Death I ing in Street

Winnipeg. April 11.—Victor Erick
son. a fanner of Tomkins diilricl near! 
Maple Creek, Bask., was charged yes-/ 
terday with murder, following the re-1 
dial in court of one of the most brutal i

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

STEPHEN S ENGLISH PICKLES, per bottle............... 30*

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb ..........................15<
ARMOUR'S GRAPE JUICE, per quart bottle......... 6S<

C. & B. SOUPS, assorted, in glass jars. Each...............  -50*

HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, 2 tins for....................35*
TETLEY’S TEA, 3-lb. tins, each....................................fl.OO

• El Paso, Texas, April IV—-An Ameri- 
caw newspaper man who has returned 
from Pa mil with .184 American .arid 
other foreign refugees from the battle 
swept district, brought news of the ex-

with a branch line. The terminal, wtlll,-rimes In Yhc annal» of western (*„. I acutlonof Thoma. Fountain, ot La. 
be at Midway In the boundary district L.da. Witnesses testified that lifterlM , !)y the ^e"€lB: ^ „
and Hope In the lower Fraser Valley.! fiendish beatings his three-year-old 1 Fountain was captain of a federal 

The Fraser river will be bridged at I step-duughter had succumbed to fear-1 fuftrc* under General PanCho Vlll 
Hope and connection made with the fu| injuries. When Villa retreated last Thursday
main line «.f the C. P. K. * dus Lofyrew, a netxhl*»ring farmer, I night Fountain remained and removed

Construction Is in progress ^est of gald three weeks before the child’s | certain parts of guns and hid himself 
Midway near the summit of the west I death he was at Erickson’s hometuptMiri * residence The occupants were 
fork.of Kettle, river and west of l‘cn-1 snw the mtto child’s, hands tied to-1 Ignorant that they had a guest in 
tlvton on the Okanagan lake. A branch 1 gather and the prisoner beat her fvrt part of the house seldom visited. The 
line has already t>een built from Mer- ! five minutes. The little mite did all she! American was driven by thirst and 
rltt in Nicola Valley to the headwatersI could to please her step-father, but he! hunger to reveal his presence on Sun 
of the Coldwatcr river. | would kick her and beat, her for no ap- day, after 72 hours of self-Imprisoned

From Osprey Lake, sixty miles west parent reason. The climax cam» on I torture. He was armed with a revolver, 
of Penticton, the revised line will fol-1 March tTWHie morning when he liter-1 but mRde no resistance. On Monday 
low Five Mile creek and the Blmilka-1 a||y beRt her to pieces, according to 
meen river to Princeton and thence up stories of eye witnesses, including the 
the same river to the Tulameen river | child’s mother, 
and thence up that stream up the

* #

THREE SPECIALS
H. B. FINEST OLD HIGHLAND SCOTCH, per 

bottle................ ................. ............. ................. $1.00

H. B. OLD RYE, per bottle.............. .. .................75Ç

YE OLD H. B.BUM,32 overproof, pur bottlor^L25

WE DELIVER

Hudson’s Bay Company

Family Wine Merchants.
WHARF STREET - TELEPHONE 47

up ------
west fork uf Otter Creek to a point 
two miles fr«>m the place where the 
Merritt branch will tap the main line.
A survey party will be placed in the 
field shortly to revise the location be
tween the Junction point an«T the sum 
mit of the Hope mountains at the 
headwaters of the Coquehalla river, 
which flows down the other slope. A
rr th'S ^r.rr^-‘»,:nh:|Economic and Political Argu-
between the Junction, and the summit 
sslU. be kd. within a month or two as 
it is intended to start grading work 
long before July V the date fixed under 
the agreement with the provincial gov
ernment. No action will he taken ID 
regard to the section between the sum 
mit and Hope until the railway

Saves Labor—Prevents Dust—Makes the Wife Happy

The “PREMIER” 
Eledtric Carpet Sweeper

Drop in to-<iay and see thie lightweight rarpet sweeper, bring 
about 12 lbe, with a length of oply 4 ft. 6 in. A child ran use it.

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts

Government Street. Phene 224-i

COPAS&YOUNG
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS

W< are here to live up tv our reputation. A square 
deal all round. Prove this statement for yourself by 

shopping with us.

(BAHAMAS MAY BE 
ANNEXED BY CANADA

ment Ably Stated—Both 
Pros and Cons

R. M. Halley, from the floor, 
and said he thought It not desirablemu aim iiwpr uimi i*" ' —----' I , . |

mission decides a« tu-thf merit, ot the that the Imperial government «hould 
apptl--*lon. of the Kettle Valley and be hurried, only a year had pawed and 
the (treat Northern Railway forthe ap-llt was a matter that needed time

he was compelled to show the rebels I 
where he had secreted the missing I 
parts of his rapidrfirer and was tried I 
by court-martial and condemned to I 
death, apparently for having disabled |

American residents made every ef
fort to secure a modification of the I 
sentence, but without avail. Finally I 
American Consul Letcher at f’hihmi- I 
him sent to General Salazar what la 1 
believed to have been an appeal from I 
Washington that his life be spared. In 1 
delivering the missive to a messenger, I 
the consul remarked : "This Is the last | 
resort."

In Mexico they- have retourne to | 
what Is known as the "law of flight.’’ 
under which a prisoner who has been | 
condemned, but where there exists 

r .** I doubt as to the legality of the sentence I 
Is allowed his freedom within certain I 
limits. The prisoner knows that his I 
fate is sealed, even if he does not I 
walk a step. From some unexpected J 
quarter the fatal bullet will come and j 
the report will he made that he was | 
shot while "In flight."

It was thus in Fountain’s case. He |

he
prorit nf their respective location sur-j waa opposed to any mVtvemcnt that 
xmys. ’ I would remove the people of the Ha ha

The main lin» of lb» Kettle Valley I lime, from the protecVon of kmgl.nd.
■y.t.m will tap all the now coal and Canad» was a «">">« .“"J* 1 It wae thu. In Fountain, case. ..<■
metalliferous r«mp. In the vicinity Ini newer «••'<« the correspondent that there we.
Princeton |Increased Its iwpu.alion an 1 power | ............... ___________ _ .*.»   ...

would hr setting up for lts*df, then
unoiriiu'c nrufiTifiN |where would our people l>e? Would , _ , „ .
MUSICIANS DEVOTION. I Canada give the same protection as brought In It contained four bullet

Knalend? He feared not. Old Enslnnd wounds made by «hots fired from.be> 
Death of New York Pe.fea.or Revefcle I for ,,V(.r „as |41a idea. | hind.

Romance. Mr Davis rose and said that the The young man'* father wae Col Al- I
I Canadian people had given the world ! bert Fountain, who with another man |

* k » m» o -m. |*h example of their loyalty when *hey I was shot by cattle rustler* tn New |
New York. April 11 Th. In n I suspected danger to the Empire In re- Mexico fifteen Tears ago. Col Foun-

'ciprocity and overthrew the lmurier | tain was one of the most famous I
government. I lawyers of the territory and was noted |

Mr Arnold Bethel, from the floor, I |n particular as a prosecutor, 
said that he doubted the stability of Railway Employees raptured.
Canada’s loyalty, and he quoted Blr | iWilfrid laurier . contention fur th. | Th» three M»»l»»n Antral rallwa> |

man who was found sitting b*sid< 
body of Professor Louis O Parma 
when he was found «lead in the front 
rttofh on the second flopr of his music 
conservatory, on Fox avenue on Mon 
day morning, was identified at Bel le-
vu» hospital by Mrs. Louts °'*»1 “l right of Cuna.U to rcmsln neutral In emp.lmre.-» wh.. attempted lu save 40.

l.-.rl It v, <1 XVIt ri I AHA nf «Via itumminl' a flinftH III

GUINNESS’ STOUT, quarts, per dozen... $3.00
Pints, per dozen .......................................... .$2.00
Nips, per dozen .............................. ................$1.50

BUfoWEIRER BEER, quarts, per citizen... .$3.00 
Pints, per dozen.......... ................................ t .$2.00

BARCLAY PERKINS’ BROWN STOUT, pints,
per dozen.........................*................ ................$1.75
Nips, per dozen ...................... .......................$1.20

JOHN DE KUYPER ANCHOR BRAND 01N. per 
bottle, $1.10, 75e and ...........................................35C

GORDON DRY GIN, BOORD*8 OLD TOM GIN, 
jier bottle ............................   85C

COATES’ PLYMOUTH GIN, per Kittle..... 90^
HULSKAMP’S GIN, fier bottle.......................$1.25
SCHMIDT CLARET, j.. r bottle, 5Gë and..........75c
ZINFANDEL CLARET, per bottle.......... .. .35*
SCHMIDT SAUTERNE, per bottle, 50c and. . 75*
PABST MALT EXTRACT, per bottle, 35e, time

for ..............      $1.00
GINGER WINE, per bottle ..................................75*

COPAS & YOUNG
WINE AND SPITtlT MERCHANTS.

.COR. BROAD AND FORT STREETS. LIQUOR DEFT. TEL. 1612

t’lwra Connors. She bad Mv,,d ,T,u, hjje event of the Empire being at war, 
forth*- last «-lghlftcn quoted extensively from a letter

and behind the almost gruesom. factsLy Mr Musgrave In the "United Km- 
there is a story of unselfish devotion I ^ whkh out that to grant
on the part of the musician to his com- Lo Cansda territory in the West Indies 
Pan*on [would be a suicidal policy and tend to

Kbe came from Indiana some twenty 1 weakt,n the strength of the nation In 
year* ago. then a young woman whose th< Wwl lndu,h. am, h,. thought that 
talent as a singer nnd pianist had 1*^ 1 \ir Macaulay might give some ex 
her friends to predict a career for her ||)lana||on on that ^.mt 
in music or on the stage. j The resolution was then put to the

Prof. Tarma. who came to this coun-|mcotln|{ ,md varr|e,i with but three^
ry from Vienna twenty-flve>eare **o, dlHKentient vote*.

the n mas a succesaful teacher of music, I The m#.etliig was brought to a cl«»ae 
and to htm the girl went Parma was |wlth lbe winKing of God Have the 
struck by her beauty and the love for 1 King, 
her that developed then never fait* red.
but Miss Connors mqt u young Eng-1 PANAMA CANAL TOLLS
llehman and fell in love with him. and
two years after coming to New York i Wa„hlngton. 1). C., April 11.—Prof, 
tokl Prof, l'arma that she was going 1° |Emery R. Johnson, a special commie- 
London to marry this young man. Uu>ner named by President Taft to In- 

Prof Parma never was Just himself I .he eiltablishm«nt of tolls
I after that, said Mrs. Grny. But it was L r fSanama canal, told the sénat- 
[only a few months after the young wo-1 .ommitU€ _ on inter-oceanic canals 
I man had gone to London that she wan* [that the canal should support Itself 
dered Into his home one day and told W|thout burdening trafflt with un- 
him she was going to stay As near as |necwary high tolls. He said the tolls 
Parma could get at it. the young Eng- Lhollhl be adjustable to meet fluctuât- 
hshman had deceived the girl, and from |ng lrafn<. and predicted that the 
that time her mind was apparently af- Kyoftime of business would rise from 
*»<*ed. [ 10.000.000 tons estimated for lt15. the

Prof Parma declared to bis frlenda lflrBl ycar of u|>eraUon, to 17.000.000 
that he loved her and intended to ca**|lona by the end of a decade, 
for her until the end of her life. He 
always had a horror of the suggestion 
that she would be sent to an asylum If 
anybody knew of her condition.

000 pesos of the company’s funds by I 
rushing II here on a stolen train from | 
Chihuahua were captured yesterday. | 
but the money was not discovered. The | 
prisoners were taken back to Chihua
hua. They are said to have secreted I 
the ynoncy when they abandoned their | 
train

17 ACRES
FOR SALE

1 Three and one-quarter mile circle, exceedingly bight 
1 ground commanding one of the finest views in Vie-t 
1 toria. Near the new Burnside Road ear line. Three4 
! springs on property. Owner is leaving for the east 4 

and will sacrifice it for

$1,100 PER ACRE
One-quarter cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

MM#
LIMITED

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

1001 Government Street, Comer of Broughton

FIGHT OVER ESTATE.

Ran Francisco. Cal.. April 11.—The I 
Supreme court reversed the decision of j 
the lower court yesterday by which I 
the Claus Sprerkels* will. Involving an I 
estate of $16.00$.<**>. wae held Invalid 
hv Judge J Coffey, of the Superior [ 
court, on February IS. 1911.

The decision Is a victory for Rudolph I 
and Claus A. Spreckcls, who a* execu- | 
tor* of the estate of the elder Spréck- 
els. Claimed practically the entire es-1 
late, less the bequest of |2.H$,$$ to| 
the deceits* <1 widow. Mrs. Anna Chris
tiana RtirevkvH The D$pl lb I itwll— OfJ 
the estate by Ruilolph and Claus A 
Rpreckets was contested by John D I 
and Adolph Spreckels. who attacked | 
the will In the Superior court.

The will provide* that the estate I 
should be held In trust by Rudolph J 
and Clau* Spreckels. and the daughter. [ 
Mrs. Emma C. Ferri*, who now re-j 
side* In England.

ALBERNI
Within 2V* milçs of centre, 
160 acres, ready for subdi
vision. One-quarter cash, 
balance arrange. Per acre, 
only .. .. *75.00
We want Albemi LOTS and 
ACREAGE—we have the 

CLIENTS.

A. S. BARTON
Member victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Room IS. McGregor Block View 

HtreeL Phone 2901.

NEW YORK BANK R0B0ERV.

New York. April 11.—Eight employee* 
of a downtown bank, one of whom l* 
the cashier, are being eh ado wed by 
detective* trying to fathom the mystery 
of n robbery of $59.900 from the cage 
of the paying teller. Half a hundred 
men of the Hums and Pinkerton de
tective agencies are at work on the 
caae. The greatest secrecy Is thrown 
about their efforts In the fear that -the 
Identify of the bank may he disclosed 
and thus add to the difficulty of un
ravelling the mystery.

According to one of the detectives, 
the robbery occurred last Saturday. 
In the cage occupied by tlt^ paving 
i< Hcr «M a wir* basket eontaintag 
$59,000 in bills of various dt nommatlbn*. 
f ml y seven other employees besides the 
toller had access to the cage. One of 
tfiem was the cashier. During the day 
he made several vlgRg to make In
quiries* of the teller. Shortly after 
noon, when the tetter wits pr<?imrtiT?r t«y 
put the money In tne vault, he dis 
covered the basket containing the $69.- 
MM sms missing.

Every employee was -detalmid far 
into the nltrht and put through the 
third degree by detectives. Nothing, 
however, has bee ni learned of the miss
ing money.

WOMAN WALKS INTO RIVER.

Portland, Ore., April 11.—While tem
porarily insane to-day Mrs. WI .-Wilfred 
U„ HUnger, wife of CbarW» W- Stiugcr, 
riiv- u>ijiyi jmp'U* of the..-P.fYjps:-.“ ÎIffionTfillfiRy 1
peny. one of tbe best known railroad 
Men on th*» Pacifi.

’Ï5f * Worrit Wrtlr -nf-w

Child Mrs-, mrowr*» h«-a!th was such 
that sbe Jwid ** bnvo constant ca

Within the last few days she has been 
allowed .increased latitude. ' YesterdÉg 
morning Mr*. Stinger left her home 
to go to early mans That was tb 

-a “t h. r by ÜBw membasa e 
her famlty. The body Wae teusw» 

rn three frrt vt xrmter In the Y1 *ei.

leaks and add years to tine life mt.mm 
old roof. Bee Newton ft Greer Co, lit! 
Wha*f street v- -^ :r- , *t -f*

pppngpft FAILED^ . _

Tulsa, Okla.. April 11.—Eight r$ufH 
of nitro-glycerine were used in ar en 
successful attempt to loot the ea*v la 
the bank eff • Redfork, six mllw* enel> 
«f here. The outer vault dier wa 
ieewpr out. but the safe itself s»t$

eveeqwd w9i«h tlic town residents were 
aroused.

Lawn mowers. "he'W, fheâp and gçojL 
James Wattes. $44 Fort street. ’Phone
44«. •

Two Special Styles of

VICTOR VICTROLAS
HORNLESS GRAMOPHONE

and

DON'T FAIL-TO HEAR THEM

m PiANO C0M LIMITED
(He. Pos Office ;;:»W Gort. St.

University School 
VICTORIA. B. c.

For Boys
CaaUi Terms commenced 

J.nuiry 1*.
TOM. Acre, ol PUurtBF fkUs 

Accommodation tor lid Boarder. 
Ors.nlscd Cadet Corps. 
Mus*»trx Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and P.lfla Rang. 
Kacof 80CCM.es at HcHIll and H.M.C 

WARDsHl
r. Bolton. W A. (Cambrlds.i 

PRINCIPAL® "
H. v Harvey, U.A (Cambrida»): J. C 
Barnacle. Es<l. (Lond. Unlv.). aselet.il 
b> a resident staff ot University men 
ror Proa pectus apply to th. Burner 

erty.

Da fair Eyas Tire Easily?
If so, let me ; upply you with the 
proper glasses to meet your 
especlsl need!

If nature has not given you 
Perfect Eyesight. Science can. 
and no one need- go about with 
imperfectly developed vision 
while I stand ready to help them

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist* Optician 

P. 0. Box 225, Victoria, B.C.

Rev.

‘I

4 -

«spns» 4 Mm, j M

CHAPMAN
STREET

Five-room modem bungalow,al
most new, lafrge reception hall, 
btlrtcpped wail* In «Uningreom, 
etc., about ten minutes’ walk 
from pqbt office—

Price $4,000
C’ash $900. balance monthly.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH C4XLUMBIA.

IN THE MATTF.R OF THE ••WXNDWff 
VP ACT." AND IN THE MATTER 

U,K BRITISH COLUMBIA 
HORITCULTUBAL ESTATES. LIM
IT*»:

The creditors ol the above named Com
pany are requli d on or before the lith 
day of April. I»ll. to send their names end 
address», and the particular, ot their 

Me or clgtme end the nemos and ad 
ere of their Bolicltors (if any) to W 

a.,mnson. of mini bar 1219 Linglvv S£5 ÇUÎStn» Offtr'AI Llouldslor of 
urn e- Company, and. If ao requin <1 by 
notice In wrlllnl from the said MItrlsl 
r Inuldator. are by tlielr solicitors to come 
In end prw« their said debts or claims at 
Juda-'S Chambers at the Court Hons-, 
victoria. B. C., at such time as shall b> 
specified In such notice, or In drf.uii 
Itierepf. *"«X >?■ «dudad tram lhe

Tli> isth day of May, 1912. at 10 o’clock 
ta tba, toronuon. at the said Cbambere, ts

i bd'M1

I HegUitrar.

R Phone 946 
622 Johnson St. M \

The Doctors Say 
KEEP YOUR FEET DRY 

Thie season of t*ie year the Victoria 
Shoe Manufacturing Co makes 
•hoes that don t leak, and repair 
leaky shoes. They call for and 

deliver repairs.
BE POT, HS YAT "-S STREET, 

Phone 1667.

W. C. Douglas
* Bullcfar and ArtMUet ::"i- 

Twenty >cl^rc• exprrlrnce with vapi 
loua classe# ot bulldlnffe.

in* Richmond A va.

V'*
WHigglgrij

380^88
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A Little Talk About Teas
Then* i hbnolutely no tea that you can have on the table that will give 

you bo much satisfaction as our
SPECIA L REEND OF CETIA »N TEA, per pound..------

it hne that delightful flavor that le bound te plena*
('if. It i. '. i! \ -Best to be li.vl in Uv city per lb.. 35c; 3 lbs.. .* 1.09. 
KNTItX OVALITY TEA—Etrcll' iv .lu« t,.v n.on-y, per n- MPi
COFFKK We specially Invite you to try this. Per lb..........................40^
F.MTUKSS GROUND OR WHOLE COFFEE. 1-lb. tins..........,...*v45d
BRAID'S BEST COFFEE 1-lb. tin* . ..................................................... ,.. .40#

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
frW H«!e-s Phm tt 1426 Oouelaa Street. Arthur Kins

à

HALL MARKED SILVER Ç
HANDSOMELY FASHIONED SILVERWARE of good weight offer £ 

many unequalled gift hints. It would be difficult to find a' present a 
more sure of appreciation than a Sterling Stiver Tea Tray. These /»
are priced at $103.30. $49.50 and................................... •••••••• 440.50

A NOT* ! EU SUGGESTION Is a Tea Set. Oeorge pattern, substantial. ,
yet artistically wrought such as we offer at.. .4..............*112.50

An> of the fiilltwlin would be a aource of pleasure tv the^fortunate 
rcvlpicnt.

BREAD BOAT,» new shape ............................................. .........................*31.50
CAKE BASKET, very heavy silver.............. .................................... *63.00
BREAD TRAY, shallow .......................... ........................................... *24.75
SAUCE BOAT AND TRAY .. ................................................................*23.40
CURATE, or Cake Stand, with 3 plates.......... ..................*27.00

Redfern & Son
Diamond Merchants and Jewellers

1211-13 Douglas St- Say ward Building Established IS

“PLANET JUNIOR”
Farm and Garden 
Tools
Sued Drills 
Single Wheel Hoes 
Doulde Wheel Iloes 
Horae < t.llivators 
Strawberry Cultivators + + +

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
KamloopsVictoria Vancouver

Phone 272
LIMITED

K613P4N,dor*Ax

Metal Trim for Modern Store Fronts
We wish to announce that we have taken over the agency for 
the HESTER System of Metal Window trim, and shall be 

pleased to render estimatea on any aueh work.

Hollywood Crescent
Choice lot, nice paved street and eidewalk.

Price $1,250
Terms one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

E. WHITE, 108 Pemberton Blk.

Tailors PEDEN’S
Seyward Building, Deuglse Brest

B«r*'

WHOLE VILLAGES WIPED

OUT BY VOLCANO

Câptain of Steamer Tells of 
Havoc Wrought by Erup

tion in Panama

I APPEAL FOR AID 
COMES FROM RUSSIA

I Thirty-One Million People Are 
Facing Starvation in South

ern Part of Empire

Mothers, Come To Us!
A New Shipment Has Just Arrived of

Boys’ Navy Blue Suits

TWw mv* just the thing for the little fellows and they will 
look very smart in them. We also received with this ship
ment u number of Buster Suit* in green*, blues, grey* and 

browns. These range in price* from

$4.50 to $7.00
Age* from 3 year* to 9.

Mobile. Alabama, April IL—Thou
sand* of persons have been killed and 
whole Indian village* swept away by 
the eruptI.hi <»f VhirlqUl Peak m ;tr 
Rotas del Tero, Panama, according to 
a story of I’aptaln Olwvlk, of the Unit
ed Fruit steamer Fort Morgan, which 
arrived here yesterday.

Captain olsvtk says the eruption 
occurred on April 5, early In the morn
ing, while the Fort Morgan wa* berth
ed near, Bocaa Del Tero and that he 
witnessed flames shooting from the 
peak.

Reports of the large casualty list 
were brought from the Immediate 
scene to Itocas Del Tero by refugees, 
who escaped the on-rushing lava He 
says he watched the eruption on April

until ho put to sea. Even far out on 
the gulf. Capt Olsvtk says he saw evi
dence of the disturbance The sea was 
affected in many places and the air 
was filled with dust far out Into the 
gulf Captain Olsvtk says inhabitants 
of llocas Del Tero «A» panic-stricken 
believing that place rfflght be overrun 
with the lava that was belching forth 
from the peak.

Chtrlqut Peak, as far as is known, 
never has shown a volcanic activity, 
and the sudden bursting of fire and 
lava from the crest took the Inhabi
tants by surprise.

In describing the eruption Captain 
Olsvlk wild :

“The Fort Morgan was berthed at 
the Almtrantee wharf about 14 pilles 
from Bacas Del Tero on the morning 
of April 5. loading bananas, when 
about 4 o'clock the eastern sky blazed 
forth and a great rumbling was heard 
Looking In that direction I saw great 
columns shooting skywards.

“The natives who had been Vfading 
the ship all night were terror-stricken 
Home of the men fell on their knees 
and prayed All work waa suspended 
for several hour* as the people 
watched tin* volcano.

“I learned before leaving that - the 
third of a row of mountain peaks situ 
a ted about a mile from us had 
Into flames, or had turned into

fit. Petersburg. April 10.—Full 
knowledge of the famine in eastern 
and southeastern Russia is just begin
ning to reach the outer world. The 
first news of the calamity was nrbied 
in November last. At that time 10,- 
000.000 persons were affected; to-day 
It Is officially admitted that 31.000,000 
are suffering acutely.

The central aid committee in fit. 
Petersburg, which has finally been 
permitted by the government to make 
a collection^ I sues a strong appeal t.. 
the nation and also to other countries.

Pe.iplv lure are requested to give 
what they can even If It Is only 5 
kopecks (2 1-2 cents), which will save 
a person from starvation one day. The 
public is responding with great gen
erosity and In two days 181,000 rubles 
<$90,500). have been collected In 8t 
Petersburg and Its suburbs.

The Improvident , use of public 
money In Russia Is Indicated by Fin
ance Minister Kok<wt sort's annual 
budget which has Just been Introduced 
In the Douma. It amounts to more 
than 3,000.000.000 rubles i$l.SOO.OOMOO). 
a sum not exceeded by the budget of 
any other power in the world.

Nevertheless, the government Is 
obliged to secure a loan this year. The 
loan will be placed In England and 
France and will amount to 200,000,000 
rubles ($lOO.OOO.OOO). The conditions of 
the loan and the firms that will float 
it have not yet been announced, but 
It Is believed that the Credit Lyonnais 
will figure prominently In the tran
saction.

CONSTABLE’S SLAYER 
SENTENCES TO DEATH

Fritz Eberts Convicted of Mur
der of Mounted Policeman 

at Frank

Macleod, April 11.-—The Jury in the 
Wlllmett murder case brought In 

burst I verdict of guilty against Fritz Rberts. 
vol- land Eberts will be hanged in Macleod

Angus Campbell Si Co., Ltd,, 1008-1010 Government St.

galled these water» for many years

WOMEN PICKETS ARRESTED.

REFUGEES ADMITTED.

Russian “Social Dsmoersts" Allow'd 
ta Make Hama in United States.

"Social Democrat»," refugee» 
from Siberia,, were permitted to enter
the United suttee by Acting Secretary 
Cable of the Department el Commerce 
and Laltor. ♦

One of the men, Felt«| Kagan, s 
pharmacist. 24 years old, will be auth
orised to Join his Sister la Fond ds

Lac, Wis.. and the other. Vasilet 
Llchatchof, a farmer. 30 years old. will 
go to friends In New York.

In escaping the men crossed the Rue- 
, sian frontier Into China and then tt, 

Sk <K, lülfryf;- Where they too* Ml
America. At Tacoma. Wash., the ma
jority of an immigration board recom

Ladies Who Admire Really Dain
ty Things Will Be Delighted At 

‘Campbell’s’ Offerings
New Arrivals In Neckwear

Blounettps in cream and white, 90e, $1.50 and.................... ........... ........... $1.75
Net Yokes, in cream and white, 90c and...................................... • ...........$1.50
The new Satin Roses, the latest New York favorite, in cardinal, pink, vellow

and rose, 75c, $1.50, $1.90 and........ : „  .............................................$2.25
A large assortment of Laee Collars, including Dutch; sailor and round effects. 

Prices ranging from 90c to............................ ..............................................$2.50
Gloves

Silk finish, lisle thread, in Mack, white, grey and dark tan chamoisette, 35c
and ........ ‘....................................................... ......................................................50f

Suede finish in black, white, modes......................................................................50y
The new Chamoisette Cloves..................................................... .i............... . • .50c
Elbow Length Lisle and Chamoisette, in black, white, grey and chamois, 50c 

and.............................................................. ...................................................... 75^
Lingerie Blouses

We beg to announce arrival of a new lot of American Lingerie Blouses. For 
particulars see to-morrow’s ad.

V

Lovely new Parasol*
and Boas.

Newest things in Bags 
and Veils.

cano. The peak that became active I on June l. A strong recommendation 
wa* highest of a group, it* height be- I to mercy waa attached to the verdict 
tag at £.340 feet above sea | Bberta wM remain In prison at
level. At the bo*e of the mountain I Macleod until the'date tor bte exe- 
nnd nn Its steppes are a number of In-leutloe. 
dian villages It Is euppowd those I The murder of Constable George K 
were destroyed by lava. When day- 1 Wlllmett. of the R N. Ht. M. P., at 
light came the flames disappeared and I Frank four years ago, was one of the 

great cloud of smoke hovered over |most cold-blooded and cruel In the 
th** country for miles around. j annale uf crins to AlWMI! H*' 11»

goon after the volcano waa seen. I long chase for the criminal has at 
the Fort Morgan was caught by attracted widespread interest In the 
great current and tore at her moor- lease.
In** The current In Cedar Creek was Rberts took the stand In hie own 
very hard and 1 am sure the eruption I behalf when court resumed. He swore 
of the Chlrtqul Peak tya* the cause L^t on the night of the murder he 
When we got out Into the open sea went to bed drunk and did not leave 
great rocks were sticking out of the I house until the nezt morning. He 
water In places w here before we had I denied telling any one that he v had 
navigated the vessel. fistall Islands I the policeman, and denied the
could be seen all around the shore. 1 étalement of the officer who arrested 
cannot say how high the flames burst 1 h,m (|,at hie remark then had been: 
from the mountain. It seemed that | .Them W(>men have given me away.** 
the flames were bursting from the 
side."

Captajn Olsvlk la well known In 
Gulf and Caribbean porta, and has

Try te Prevent Mill Employees 
turning te Work.

In cross-examination Eberts ad
mitted that he had been Imprisoned 
several times In Germany for assaults, 
once for four years for the use of a 
knife, the other times for lessor terme. 
He said that he had told a woman that 
he had fled from Germany because he 

.shot a policeman who waa trying to 
“•* ‘arrest him, but that tt was “only some 

foolish talk." Eberts denied all the 
statements made dfcatnst him by the 

11-—Threel^^^^pi witnesses. denouncingAberdeen. Wash, April ___________
i romen were arrested yesterday while | them M •qi^s.'
attempting to picket the Wilson mill I jn cross-examination, he denied all 
and prevent workmen there from S«-|the remarks said to have been made 
ing to work. One woman waa held and I by hlm |,y Constable Collins and Ber 
the other two released. I géant Piper, only acknowledging the

Women plcketers' attempted to bold I Piemen! that he said when he heard 
men as they were going to work and |of ja„bec's arrest: “They will now 
would not release them. The men ap-1 (.ome m,.M He also denied every 
pealed to the police to order the wo- thing Mrs. Kane said he had said. The 
men to desist. Three of the women re'|jury> after an absence of one hour and 
fused to o$*y the orders of the police I ^e‘w m mu tea, gave a verdict of
and were arrested on charges of die-1 my wlth recommendation to mercy, 
eèderly rnnitnrt -I Counsel tor Eberts applied Tor a “ 

fieven mtOs are now In operation Injacrvad case. 1»uT thr appHewtlon 
Aberdeen. I refused

The attention of the striker* now is I ........—
fastened on the Wilson and Donovan 1 LAW nqt VIOLATED,
mill*, where a few Hindus were era-1 
ployed Tuesday. » Wa,htnRton. TV C.. April It —The

All the mills running here r^,‘,lvd Meral .rand Jury In New York which 
Increased crews yesterday. The situa-1 investigated the alleged destruction of 
Hon apparently ha* settled into "P»"* I _.a,n ^ner* desired by the govern- 
modic attempts to revive Interest ,n jmrn, jn n* anti-trust suit against the 
the strike and to centre the attack on Uf|,t#.d gtate# Steel Corporation, failed 
only one or two mills. Women are now! _ . anyone guilty of violation of

PARLOR FURNITURE
Be sure and see our stiwk of Parlor Furniture,

Faney Chairs, Rockers anil Parlor Cabinets before de
riding on your purchase of these goods. We are show
ing a very pretty line of Parlor Roods, reasonably
priced, and it will-pay you to inspect them now and
compare finalities and prices. We list below some
sample values—are you interested ( If so, bo sure, and
see us to-day. Satisfaction guaranteed or tùonev re-
funded.

bearing the brunt of the picket duty, 
and they are being applied to to koep| 
up the spirit of the strikers.

Hoqulam. W'ash., April 11.—The lum
ber mills here opened yesterday with 
practically the same number of opera
tives who" were at work on Tuesday. 
The plants are short-handed. One 
mill which normally employs about 400 
Is employteg 140 men.

SHOT BY POLICE CHIEF.

Black foot. Ida., April 11.—An unlden- 
tlflgd

the Uw. It" was learned at the depart- 
m.nt of Juatlco yaalonlar

| HOW TO DESTROY
THE DANDRUFF GERM

BT A SPECIALIST 
That the dandruff germ Is fj keerly *5 ‘be diseases to which the 

ÏLl^Te heir as well as for baldness an«i 
nremature gray hair. Is a well known f^t but when we realise that It Is also 
indirectly Te.ponslbl# for many of the 
ïoriTcaees of catarrh end consumption, 
w2.uer.clAt» the Important of any
"* . _IIS Analrnu ltd nnver We

tinyi Mexican was snoi ana sinea xsy particularly pleased to give
the chief of üpllce near here. The men I r^XwMh the pree riptkm which an emln- 

IsALhaitau—.-«bU-ata distance of mLSTSlegtM» 
yards. The shooting was bqgun aflor KiM ^ »• Ip
the chief of police had chased ‘he I win also slnxwt Immediate
Mexican f«»r some distance In an at - | [T eton falling hair snd It. has In numerous 
tempt -to arrest him for breaking up ! cases produced a tvw hair-growth after

years of baldn««sthe chief's bicycle with an axe In 
rrestvenge for the an 

to drunkenness.
of a partner for be made up

" ft
nt hv 

or you:

’rNis prescription can 
anr druggist will 

Hum.

WOMAN SHOOT* HERSELF.

orttÿ favored their admisslbn.
The admission of the Immigrants was 

urge* by Repressntptive Berger, 
Socialist». Burk of Wisconsin 
Humphreys of Washington and Sei 
Pulndextor of

ip tor you W.am.famj nun. *.

,,, M,..... Hwiviioi cryetiiR. æ*x 
.nd nftar I "If •" hour It la mtdy

pnrfMtiy With the other àngredtrnt». 
this pcepar.tlon la not a^dy^ .lt

Lau^tn K.iste*l>lne prominent is
den* eortaty. Car * number of yedr». I ârhtla tht. preparation u 

the commtared aMKtde bjr ehootln* ber-1 unmualted lor raatorlac
SL 8h.*K*ï' ,Drtl[^‘7 nM r*”8. ZT "AaVTIo” Do not apply where hair 

w m°,her ,rom t"uU,vl“.t:, Lat RMtred *wd h. V» MM
sbvul. hltis ysAre a#e. 1 eeatainéag peteoaoua wood alcobdL

Parlor
Rocker

SOLID OAK ARM ROCKER 
goltlrn finish, high spindled 
beck. emlioMed fancy lea

ther seat.

CASH PRICE $3.60

That we clean Carpets, and that we clean 
them thoroughly. The expense is small 

Our charge is 5 centa per yard for cleaning, 5 cents per yard' for relaying. Phone 718 to-day.
DON’T FORGET

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street “The Better Value Store" Near City Hall

CONSTRUCTION WORK 
Will BE RUSHED

arge Forces to Be Employed 
on Grand Trunk Pacific 

Lines

Resina. April IV—Railway construc
tion wiU be In full awing in the vicinity 
of Resina within the next few day». 
By Ihv end of the present yeer It la 
expected that the ilrand Trunk Pa
cific line» from Repina to the boun 
dary, from Regina «■> Mow Jaw. and 
from Moose Jaw northwest for a die 
lance of sixty mile» will have been 
completed. In the course of the next 
two weeks there will be five hundred 
men start work to lay the slsel 
the tine front Regina to the boundary. 
This breach tea Steady been graded 
for a dlataner of 1*0 miles and only 15 
miles more remains to he graded.

tv* bane of the construettop opera
tions will be at Regina, as during the 
last year, but the civil engineer» will 
have their headquarter» at Moose Jaw. 
It la understood that a through pas- 
sèeger sorrier Win be tnangurwred be
tween Winnipeg and Begin* when the 
summer change of time takes effect, 
which will probably be. on June Ik 

tttr weeks* -work la expected to com
plete the line from Regina to Fort 
Qu'Appelle, when a passenger service 
will ho Inaugurated. All that ran 
to be gone on this Mae Is soma 

jieeuns. .

Parlor
Suite

TIIREK-PIECE PARLOR 
SUITE, mahogany finish ; 
arm chair, rocker and net- 
tee, spring seat*, covered in 
Kent silk tapestry; a bar

gain at
CASH PRICE . . $32.40

AWNINGS AND 
WINDOW SHADES

Many designs to chooae from 
We are headquarter* for 
these goods. Experienced 
workmen and the licet of 
material* make thia depart
ment the buaieat in town. 

Estimates Cheerfully 
Furnished 

PHONE 718

Best Buy In

JAMES BAY
SIMC0E STREET, just off Oswego, 60x120; 6n terms; for 

only .............. ........ .......... ........ ................ $2800
Looking over Reseon Hill Park from Douglas street. An ideal 

location. Two fine lots, 92x155. On terms........$10.000

D. Lewis Company
117 Pemberton Block. Phone 1299

UTTON’

Just arrived, % bow shipment of lilt I 
dlrert from SttttjO it Sons. tht. King*» *

i In original m 
lea. Reading. ]

I packets.

A. J.
.Bole Agent for J. C. sis ;

BUBSCBIB* FOB THÉ VIOTOBXA DAILY
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at rue lion of Ibis Mainland connection 
a nationat rnterprtse than by de

vienne île «UlRCMM to have the 
franchi»» and probably heavy aubsi- 
Utes given to priante corporal ion*. If 
it did thi* it would not be necessary to 
eaptçaa tacit consent to a system of 
ferries at some point in the north to 
forestall the buildfcMt of a nations 1 
bridge Tet the morning paper, has as
serted that this is a. feasible scheme 
all of which can mean only the a ben 
donment of the greater national enter
prise. »

THE BRITISH BUDGET.

The daily times
Published deny («obtins Sunday) by 

THE TIMES MINTING ft RU9LI8M- 
INQ COMPANY. LIMITEO 

omet..............Cenw Bk.J ««Port Bi
Business Oflics ......................••••-
Editorial Ofllos .................................. Phoas •

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
D»lly—City delivery .............Me. per m«*,h

By mall (exclusive of city).......
................................... M» per annum

Seml-Wttbly-Br m.11 <w1u.It. ot
city) .................................. SI M ptr annum

tul.p to I'nlW States It p« year 
Addrom changed mm often na

BUTE INLET ROUTE.

Notwithstanding the r«n.vt.v,in* 
and erudite efforts of the government 
organ to explain its position on the 
guest Ion of all-rail connection for Van
couver Island with the MfcInland by 
way of S»‘lmour Narrows., we think 

the public Is left In the dark respecting 
any clear indication of what the gov
ernment's propose to do in ibis-«apart • 
ant matter. It Is easy to deal In gllt- 
tcring generalities and eloquently de
scribe the vast timber areas that would 
be opened up by a line from some point 
on Bute Inlet to some point eastward, 
but that does not s«*lve the Narrows 
bridge problem We bave ho serious 
assurance from either the Ottawa or ^ 
the Victoria government that this^ I 
work is contemplated as a national 
undertaking. A hint of something 
beneath tin- surface is given us by the 
Colonist to-day when It says* "0»r 
first idea, the governing idea that we 
have always had In mind in regard to 
the Seymour Narrows connection, is 
that this should" be owned bv a com
pany Independent of all others " This 
idea of corporate «»r private ownership 
of the connecting link between the 
Island ami Mainland Is subsequently 
modified by our contemporary to the 
extent that such connection “khould 

‘be available to all lines of railway on 
lb*. Maiahmd <*q .equal twit" . The 
governm« nt organ admits that 0 
Is “the governing Ul« a which It has 
always had In mind." and though it 

- would bn wry to prove tbit
statement is untrue we shall allow thnt 
feature to pass. What is made clear 
Is that the organ has abandoned all 
ld*a of a national brhNre or system of 
bridges to give the Island connection 
with the Mainland This may explain 
somewhat the reticence of Hon Frank 
cAchrnne. the fetleral Minister of Rail 
ways, when he was Interrogated In the 
House of Common, a. to the talMtMf 
of. the Borden gov,-rnm«n) It may 
aleo «.plain why Premier McBride's 
Ian word on the auhjrol was that he 
"tininld keëpTrTIT Tirtnd " W. all Enow 
what that mean, when It Is said by 
Mr M. Bride 

We think the far ts published in the 
Times a few days a*o. partlculariy the 
iv port of Engineer H P. Bell, are suf* 
Oriently Important to suggest that the 
satisfactory faHifal of Seymour Nar- 
row. most be a nnt,innal -uuderlnlilnai 
Thr amount of money Involved—nearly 
t25,«ie,otltt—D too great a sum to be 
financed by say private corporation. 
Such a course e.<ul«t iea«l only to In- 
created freight chary s necessary to 
pay the Interest and sinking fund on 
ao enormous an Invaelment. As this 
money would have to te- paid by the 
railways using the bridge., H eouW

Facts are stubborn things, and the 
passing year, are signing the death
warrant of the advocacy of Tariff Re 
form In Great Britain. The British 
budget fur the fiscal year 1112-nil, 
which was read In the House of t’om- 
nion. by Chancellor Uoyd George on 
April I. shows the largest realised sur
plus on record In the history of the 
Ÿ nlted Kingdom. The Chancelier was 

In the «comfortable position of report
ing bn estimate of revenue over ex
penditure amounting ta $32.72S.SW. and 
had It not been tor a loss of upwards 
of tîsao.eoe on account of the real 
strike he weuld hate declared a sur
plus of thirty-five millions.

The estimated expenditure for the 
financial year 1*12-1111 amounts to 
t»n.«?3.ee«. an Increase of »2S.MS.»00 
over that of the past year. Thl. is 
mainly due to the compulsory Insur
ance net for erorkmee and the arquial- 
tlon of all the telephones In the United 
Kingdom by the state

Whenever it suits the purpose of the 
sJcoCales of high tariff, tn vanaSa to 
do go, they represent the trade of Great 
Britain as seriously declining. Though 
professing extravagant loyalty to the 
Mother Country they persistently de 
cry her commerce and Industry ami 
declare that her policy of free trade 1» 
rapidly ruining the prosperity of the 
-heart of empire. Neither the Lloyd 
George budgets nor the trade returns 
afford any "warrant for such misrepre
sentations of fact- It la not difficult 
to prove that. In spite of her highly 
protective tariffs and her lower wage 
.rale and longer hours for wofhtns-
_____Germany Is being outsold In her
own territory by many article* of Brit- 
___ manufacture 7 *ln* o' the com
plaints of the British tariff reformers 
has been that the cutlery Industry of 
Sheffield has heee demoralised by the 
sale in England of cheap German 
goods which would he kept out of the 
. auntie should protection he restored 
A recent report of the British Board of 
Trade shows that tar table» are being 
turned on the. protected country by the 
marufacturera of the free trade coun
try and the “Ironmonger." an authority
mi the subject, says;--------- ----------------------

Sheffield table cutlery has now i*>- 
talned a footing In Germany, and the 
fa. I explains the rather considerable 
Increases In lire export of cutlery to 
the rountry named which the nemthly 
Board of Trade mama have been 
Show :ng during the greater part of the 
year The knives which the Germans 
are Importing are of the familiar C<m- 
llnental f aitem. hatted la bone end 

'«(bony.
"They are being sold at ouch ft- 

tiremelv low prtcoe that, after lKwrlng 
the cost of freight and duty, they can 
be offered to the publie of Germany
cheaper thaw thw home--product."— —

__ In the sam»- Issue of th*| trade paper
there la an Item under “German new»." 
stating that Industrial conditions in 
the German cutlery district of Solln- 
xen were unsatisfactory, one of the 
causes of the falling off in employ- r

the greet majority who are going to 
Canada hall, from the villages and 
towns of old Englapd. iV is just as well 
to remind them that a constant atti
tude of superiority and fault-finding 
upon the part of a new arrival la 
neither courteous nor profitable; In
deed. we agree with our contemporary 

vt Its beat. It is self-confidence; 
at its worst, intolerable arrogance and 
srtflohnes*. ’ The success of the Eng
lishman In Canada, the nature of the 
welcome he gets, the kind of Job he 
finds, will depend, not upon what

• -KPgmvt aid at Cmy. WsWIw. ^
1 the Plains of Abraham, but, what 

can do individually. When he has 
tabllshed his claim to equality . ^tth 
the t>nadlan-lH»rn workman he will 
find temple scope ami audience for 
practical criticism and advkw which, 
as our contemporary hints, may often 
be so just as to be acted upon.

Beautiful Coats Priced For Friday at 
$12.75, $16.75 and $21.75

A Fortunate trade event Is the reason for these coats being underpriced and if priced 
in the usual way they would be from $16 to $30

Among the latest new» despatches 
from thr Httl* town ot HUl.vUte, In 
Miwlnta. which haa achtaved »uvh uo- 
.nvlabl* notoriety from thr shooting 
In the court bouge of th" Judes and 
two Other offlcrr» at the trial of Floyd 
Alien, is that the first moving picture 
machine ev.r pern tn that country 

on hand to record the entrance 
Into the town of Fldna Edward* In 
custody of hi» two captors. It l. esrir 
to Imagine the rest. All the other 
.er ne, of the tragedy w ill be re-enact
ed on the spot for the purpose of se
aring films, and In these, when shown, 

the small bey In the «whence will 
single out the men handy with Kiiaa 
as the heroes, and another crop 
youths will think It great to t..te gun» 
and he noted had men. While these 
pictures themselves are merely 
cord of history, the notoriety that 
some papers have given the charae- 
ters is so todurtlnsotshable from fame 
that the pictures are of the uioat 
deadly nature that can be exhibited 
and should be rloppe.1 Si the lewder.— 
Montreal Witness.

School chUdren of Milwaukee Social 
1st» when they appeared In their 
« Inane, the morolng.folh.wlng the over
throw of the Socialist administration, 
refused to stand and elng the "Star 
Spangled Banner" as had been the 
riislum. Thus It will be seen that the 

of disloyalty are early planted 
In the heart» of the Bille «mes, and 
the harveet that trill be reaped will not 
he a clileenehlp of the b»pi, to say the 
least.

A California paper argue» that by 
the recall of Judge» California could 
dlapla.e the capitalistic juftgew and free 
the McNamara murderers by pulling 
on the bench "men who could be 
counted etc." A little championing of 
that kind, remark» an exchange, should 
go a long way to defeat Mr. Rc 
veil s «Chemcr fro subjecting judge» who 
give unpopular eerdl* ts to the punlsta- 
ment of dismissal.

Probably the scepth-al raiellayer Is 
now beginning to understand why the 
Times advocated the pu release of Hie I 
««pitmatt waterworks eywlem In pref
erence to going to Fooke Lake. And. 
the said ratepayer will understand 
more clearly before the undertaking la i 
completed.

• • •
What Is this noise as of many] 

waters that 1* heard tn another la ml | 
v>-4ay? I* 1» not the expre»*i"-n *<T ’hr ] 
pent-up Joy of the baseball fan? The j 

big league season Is open.

‘No trm k or trade with’ the Tan-1 

itees.” By the way. how many “British i

ment being due "to a growing; disin
clination in Oréal Britain to troy Ger
man goods."

What vc ''are most interests In 
pi.intmg out is that the advocate* of 
high tariffs in Canada who make 
Etalement* calculated to depreciate the 
result* of free trade In England either 
wilfully or Ignorantly misrepresent the 
facts This is amply proved both by

----- Ihn Irifflg*** : Heures and the trade sta-
by-5rt5lbmtal tnttir - ---only be made up 

levied upon the public who ar’“ bbBged 
to transport freight.

More than this, any private monopoly 
of any all-rail connection with the 
mainland must ultimately develop Into 
a hold-up, and the prdJsKl woiild un
doubtedly barricade the mardh of pro- 
pp'H on Vancouver Island, placing the 
whole Island at the men y of a cor 
poratlon. W«- think the time for this 
tins passed in Otnaxle. The future of 
Vancouver. Island and Victoria Is of 
too much importance to be Jeopardised 
by granting a franchise to any corpor
ation which could practically control 
Iwgwut and egress t» 1!» business 
r. ntrrs of the whole territorr.

It lx hot so very long since the Col 
•rO»t told us that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
hnd p.romised l« buèbl these bridges 
It made that statement In defence of 
nn argument that the 5b ymour Nor 

-pMertaktng must be a national 
affair If It ' 1» t nié that Sir Wilfrid
prmrlsctl"
sand that, had Ms party been returned 
to power, that undertaking as a na
tional enterprise would have be*n t^ar-
rled out. With the province and the

— - —

t.vtte» 1» grhaUver manner these ape 
-.plied.
It U difficult in a comPATStlvely hew 

country, with development progrès»ins 
rapidly on every hand and the c 
quest flood «4 prosperity everywhere 
Ip evidence, bo show that high tariffs 
arw only a species of piracy by which 
th*- protected few control the markets, 
the labor and production, of a country 
at their own will and at the expense of 
the laboring and the consuming 
classes. When high tariffs and free 
trade are compared by, their operation 
in two countries where average^ çlr 
eu instances and^ecopomlé audition 
are parallri and w here yewrs have cer 
lifted the ultimate results, the evidence 
t r..v« s that high tariffs do not guaran 
tee or make prosperity for the people 
who really create the wealth of a na 

tion.

Another Shipment of Boys’ 
Furnishings Has Just Arrived

SOME SPECIAL INDUCEMENT» FOR FRIDAY

Why not give as clone nttontiim to the *ov* a* we do to the men? 
The fart in that we do. They will he men soon and always remember 
where they were w-ell served when they were boys. We had these facts 
in our mind and they served ns nn ettra stimulons to find the best pos
sible goods, goods that satisfy both In point of satisfactory wear end 
first <-oet. Try one of these lines nnd you'll be more than pleased with 

them.
WINDROR STARVE»- There are Ido dosen in this shipment 

and will be sold rapidly on Frtdny. They are made of fine cotton, are 
full length and width. The colors ere navy and white polka dots; 
white grounds with navy tan or mauve polka dots, also black with
white polka dots. Special value for Friday's selling, each ............lOc

BRACES—A specially good line for boys and youths; have siron^nlas- 
»lc webbing and kid ends. Made in four sixes as follows: 24, 27, 20
and 22 Inches long. Price, per pair. 60c, 2Sc and..............  ..............*»<

LEATHER BELTS, pll sixes and In colors tan, grey and black. They 
are well finished and are an exceptionally good value at. each.. 25* 

KNAPSACK OR SCOTT BELTS, fitted with two drop traps at either 
aide. These belts may be worn at tbe waist or over the ehouldeiy. A
tracking good value at, mh .............................................................................

PRINT SHIRT WAISTS FOR UOYBr Theoe have turn down collars 
and soft cuffs and may be had In light or dark checks, stripes and 
polka dote. Sise* from K to 14 years old. Special value at, per gar*

the time Is ripe for some show of good 
faith on the part of the government*

'-üjfluxxs
Wv think the Colonist would show a

great deal more genuine ittlereet In the 
development of Vancouver Island If |t

Commenting on k letter whkh

which this sentence occura: “The 
Scotsnum adapts ntmnelf to the new 
Mate readily Ikvùusc he finds it more 
profitable to do oo. the Irishman be-
■tais Sa liimU irnliji«*«iln*i .i.kjliiIlM 
Englishman rarely does an until ne has
Jgiied to sufferimpow on It

urii Wriskly. W tit* en* teunaei ter 
the "BrUish-bora" tmmi*rsnt: New. 
however, that the raMgrathra araaen Is 
<• fun ewlus. amt «• are assures that

Kirk’s

Soda

Water

Always tlelieiou*. no matter 
where or when you get it.

4M

Dainty Hand Embroidered 
Waists in Mull andFrenchVoile
THEY ARE THE SEASON*» NEWEST STYLES AND THE BEST 

VALUES WE HAVE SEEN AT THESE PRICES
There are three different styles to choose from and ws am oofe tit 

saying that you never saw waists that cun compare with these in point 
of quality of material and workmanship or beauty sold at these prices. 
They are now being shown in the View street windows and oné glance 
at the samples will give you a far belief Idea of their value than is pos
sible for us to convey through this advertisement. They are be-.mtlee 
and you will say more than this when you see them.
FINK lUTl. WAIST», hand embroidered. In very attractive floral d*. 

signs They have V-shaped yokes of Valenciennes lace, embroidered 
panel hi front and two clusters of pin tucking and one of insertion 
on either side. The sleeve» are three-quarter length, are set with in
sertion and finished with lace. Th<- garments fasten down th. hack 
and the hack Is tticked and finished with bands of insertion. A rare
value-at. per garment  ............................................... .................................. S3.75

FINE MULL WA18T8 with high neck and round yokes, mad* *.f »**au- 
ttful Fren< h Valenciennes lace. The fronts are beautifully hand • m- 
broidered and finished with pin tu. king and band* of Insert ten on 
either side. The slee\«* are three-quarter length, eet-ln »t\ ir nnd 
finished with 4ace and insertion. The backs are handsom* :. tucked 
and finished with Insertion. An excellent value at^ per garment,
only g.......................................................................................... .............. f

FRENCH VOILE WAISTS—It’s impossible to say too much In favor of 
this handsome garment; It’s as good us it k*n be made. Has « high 

_ and la trimmed with Irish -rit set ai d CbMtci'.o Vulen . imen
lace, also clusters of pin tucking. The sleeves are fhree-.;u,.rter 
length and tlm back* are tucked and trimmed. Just the garment for 
party and other dressy occasions. Price .......................... ............... SR.75

800 Boxes of 
Quality Station
ery on Sale 
Friday at Half 
Price or Less
Regular fcOe grades tor. 25<

and 2ic values for. ...!•<

Half prive or lose on high 
gradé stationery should be a 
big attraction to many on 
Friday. Notice that the* sup
ply is limited and that you 
must shop early or risk being 
disappointed There is * quire 
of linen note paper in each 
box together with 24 envelope* 
to match.

Tbe 16c line has an lntttrl 
neatly embossed In colors and 
the 14c value is plain.
BE BURE TO SHOP EARLY 
OR YOU MAY MISS THEM

Fashionable Coats, the Newest 
Styles for Spring and^Summer
JO BE SOLD ON FRIDAY AT A GREAT SAVING FOB YOU

It s e«rly in the season to «ell these garments at « redue 
tion in price. The fact is that this is a lot of sample» that we 
have secured at a tremendous saving and, ill accordance With 
our policy, are putting them on sale at as low a price as wt 
possibly can. They wiU sell rapidly and we advise early shop
ing to avoid disappointment. Sec the samples in the View- 
street windows and yon 11 be delighted with the styles and 
quality of the garments. Tweeda, serges and broadcloths are 
here to choose from, some in the plain tailored styles and oth 
ers handsomely trimmed. If you want a garment for morning 
w«-ar or for more dressy occasions you’ll find it here. Just the 
size and the style you want. The new one-sided effects are 
here in a variety of materials anil trimmings ; some are fasten
ed with three buttons and others with one or two braid frogs. 
Colors black, blues, browns, reds and greys. If we had pur 
chased them in the regular way we could not have sold them 
at these prices. Not one is worth less than $15 and the balance 
are values to <30.

FRIDAY’S SPECIAL PRICES $13.76, $16 76 AND $11.76

Boys' 65c Hose 
For 35c

AND WOMEN’S 86c HOSE 
FOR 26c. FRIDAY'S 8PE 

CIAL VALUES

Here ore two interesting 
offers, big mom-y-s.i\ * rs ‘n 
fact, and as we don’t expect 
the stock to hold out longer 
than noon, early chopping is 
recommended. We’d lutte to 
disappoint you, but the first 
to çome Will get . the g*»*i*; 
so come os early ns possible.

BOTff H08R- These are 
heavy ribbed and all-wool 
hose, fast colors and an ex
ceptionally comfortable and 
hard wearing st*-* king. 
They ere a regular 66c 
grade and will sell rapidly 

«*. on Friday at. per pair 35< 
WOMEN’S COTTMN IMRE, 

In colors tilerk and Inn. 
We recommend th!*» Mm* M 
good values at 26c, but havj 
rng a quamity fit >• ' *vy
lew figure we will sell part 
of the stock at, per r»utr. 
<mly................. ..............- i*6*1

t»,ru" motor cars arc there flylae I 
thruuzli the streets of VU-torlu?

QUITE A NEW DISH.

There was recently presented to s lew- . 
lY-married young nveutn 1» Terwnl# such J 
m unique domestic propodUon that she 1 
felt called upon to seek expert advice | 
from antitlier woman whom »!**■ knew to : 
posses* . onsitk-rable e xperience In the J 
cooking line.

Mr* D*»bbs." said the first-mentioned 
young woman, a* heaatlilasiity entered I 

= tiat xcpartntetvr «I tUa iattar. I’m sorgrl 
to truubts rou. but I mmt •>»*« your s*|

•wtisl Is the trouble, my «tear-- .
- Why. I've Just had a -phou. meassroI 

from Ilsrry. ssylntl that he ts going null 
this afternoon to shoot rlay pigeons. I 
Ko*, lie's hound t«. bring a lot home, sndl 

hsrent the remotest Idee h«w to souk 
them. Won't you pkrns. tell met"

Curtains and Draperies. Some New 
and Smart Effects for Spring Co On 

Sale Friday
Now t, the time to remove your winter cmtrin. sn.l drop.rlra an.i• 

vou can’t wish for a better time to buy new ones. A larger and better 
at**k than ever to choose from wlU be found In the upholetiry depart- 

In* »à TnvIU y^T lospro llro. Hero see ...me .pro,.. Une. that 
go on sale Friday, hul there are many other qualities and atylea. If yon- 
oref. r them. Rev the lamglas street windows.
WHITE NOTTINGHAM LACE CUBTAINB. dlrrot from the mills m 

Kngtand The..' are part of a speetnl purehaae. otherwlae the price 
wmdd lt vJry mmh hTÏher: In far, He wouUJ he as mttoa. we eoul«. 
sell them at They will make Une bedroom eurtalna. are vart.

DBAFERT Ma'tfIILALS—About 240 yard» of art craft Curtaining and 

area, varie,y of «Urartive fte-a».«ndI fast « - 
on sale Friday. 8ev. ral have plain rentre» with proltv 

border effrois. They vary In width from «8
look new whan . leaned and are regular 25c and He grade. FrUlay1.

REMNANTS 1nI> riDD PIKCRK OF BRCSSKIS ' CARPRTS-Thero 
plroea are mostly border ewr,HM that have been eut from a M**** 
that ha. Just been completed They are In ground .h..le. of red and 
grron and will make good mat.. We have cut them la 1*4 rord 
lengtha and will roll ihcm on Friday at ea.-h.............................................

No Better Time to Buy'Lighter Under
wear. Better Values are Hard to Find

With the warmer weather fast approaching you will ^ 
of wearing lighter und, rwe«r but before you make your purUms.. we 
Invite you to Inapeet these lines. The vrtcvaare quUe H«e usual. b»rhe 
valu. * ari- unusually good at the prkv. See the \ lew sirwt window 
display and you'll realise that quality is. by far. the moat prom aert 
feature about- these garments. . . .
g„KT COTTON VESTS FOR WOMEN Thri have abort or no sle.«e. 

Ind low m,k. trunmed with beading. A specially good vulim ut.^r

SITOI ”'ll atTON VESTS FOR WoMEîi These «ermente or. 
8 plum ribbed, have long sleeves and you can hare them with high er

U.W ne« ks A g«««d value at. per garment ........................................ -°v
R1B11EI> AND PLAIN VESTS, made of a »oft cotton. They come In a 

variety of different patterns of lace trimmings Including torchon und 
crochet. These garment, have, short or no sleeve, and low m-ka
Rt7.cn 36 to 40. Per garment. 25c and ...................................................

FINE BALBR1GQAN VEST», with low necks and finished with *«»«£ 
trimming*. Short or no sleeves at. per garment. 26c and. ^

OUT SIZES IN COTTON VESTS are here with short or no el«-■■es. 
The necks ary low and «nlahrd with « rochet work. Per garni, nr SOP
Drawers to match nt. per garment ............••••■••........... ............. .. “J

WHITE BALBR1UOA.N VESTS, with high neck, and open
They are full fashioned and have Ijfng sleeves. Per garmen.. o C 
Drawers to, match at. per garmout .. ................................................... .... 11__

“IV« the Water’

Of Special Interest to 
Home Dressmakers

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WLK ARRIVING 

DAILY
There are ao many different kinds that we 

feel that It Is Impossible to describe them all 
to you In one advertisement, hut If we ran 
Indue, you to rail In to see the goods, you 
will feel amply repaid for your trouble. IV» 
a pleasure to unpack. j)iesc goods as they 
lofoe pouring ln—thero are so many new and 
Interesting features, and the prospects for a 
hurt season In the .Ilk department la as- 
aured with such a «ne range to offer for sale. 
STRIPED VU1LES-In fancy self colored 

Stripes. Color, sky. pink, maize, «ream 
and black. They are 42 Inches wkK. ami 
rare value ai. pee yard..

SAN Tuï 11.H Is a material that Will 
make eXicjfUonany good evening arenas.. 
It is so light awl graceful that H Is par
ticularly well adapted fur dalaty gnrthehis 
It Is popular and gesorves «11 thi- credit 
that is given to it TBeri- "« volu*p gky. 
pink, malic, Nile, n-seftw tan eream^and 
black to Choos* from. The maj. lffal 
in. wide, and sells at. per yard . BM* 

VOII.ES, 44 In. wl*'. may be had In the bil
lowing colors:. Sky. gink, maize, Tslle. 
resets tun, cream and bUB'^A riwriaMy

STRIPED MÀUQU1SETTE. In fancy •« If 
colored stripes You Would he delighted 
with a blouse or a dress made of any of 
these. They are 42 Hi. wide, and come In 
colors sk^. Jflnk. maize and cream_ I‘er

...... A.......

Breaking the Quality 
Record in the Men’s 
Shoe Dept, on Friday
GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS AT *S.»S, 
AND REASONS WHY THE* ARE THE 

BEST FOR YOU

Oondvear weued boots are made to 
wear. Nothing bel the most expensive
Slock le used In every part and the uri- 
seen materials are fully equal to, the lea
ther In plain eight. A palr^of Goodyear 
welted boots will save your temper; also 
other people's, feelings. They make your 
feet feel ao well that you almost forge' 
you have *any. Smooth inside, soft all 
over and «icepllonalty flexible soles are 
the main features of these shoe*. There's 
no trouble breaking In-of »UL as a mat
ter of Gtel—and comfort Is aptendldly 
eombletîŸrUh st'le.

Buttoned or IBs* styles In lan. black or 
patent leathers ure here to «Stoosc from 
and although we have mode exiiritwive 
shops t«. offer you, wo fecomin.llj Ibis 
line at 4S.ÜS.
Bf.VCHB* BWOTB. ma«h' of good .calf

skin" In color» black and Tan arc here
In all sizes and. at the price, are a 
value thui la away, above the overage. 
YouTI lit dt'llgh Itirf whir -them. - - Pee-
Pi.tr ......................................... ................ »2.»S

BOX CALF BLUCHERS, strong und re- 
liable vaincs. wtH go on sale Krtdqy at 
per lULlr ..................... ............. ............*1.95

Men’s Suits at $15.00

- Tot,'re gift In «sarins Rpsm.er JLmg-At 
115 and 120. Theg nre Just as good ai-hunda 
can make them and the styles are the lattet. 
This season wc have been more careful than 
ever In choosing the beat and are sallsfled 
that you will have an unusually hard Job t" 
find better values cess at a rnieti ^higher

Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds are ihç mu- 
terials, the a ha,les sad patterns arc new nnd 
the tailoring Is a close rival of that produced 
by the high grade custom tailor.

We Invite your Inspection and a* your 
gtse Is her», there la no reason why you 
shouldn’t try It on.- To» don't have to buy it 
If It doesn't please yhu. but there's not the 
slightest depht about that point—It will

Don't Judge the duality by the lew price 
or you arc llhelv to underestimate the value 
of the garments. See the aamplra in the 
View street windows. They tell their own

STERLING VALUES FOR WOMEN ANO 
CHILDREN

CIHLDRER'4 COTTON HOSE, heavily rib
bed. fast, cglora, durable and may be had 
In black »r lan. AU aise» at par pair 85g 

CHIUlHKS’d gnx hr 1‘iHflri 'tni:.'. ,ifpk: 1 
white and black. In size* from 4 to T
pro pair .............. .. ..........Idf

WOMF.N'K C.VTTON HOSE In out alias 
Colors black and tan and rare value at 
per piitr ...........................................y...............

«It
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SULPHUR AND 

CREAM OF TARTAR 

LOZENGES
This curohinuUon is the old-time 
remedy—just hs good as ever— 

for

CLEARING THE SKIN

of nil pimples and cleensing the 
system of impurities. Being In 
the l.nenge form, you will flpd i«* 
a very convenient and pleasant 

remedy.-

Price, per Box, 15e 

2 Boxes for 26c

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel <25 and «W. 1*21 dotit

LOCAL NEWS

Primrose Dance.—The Companions 
of the forest will hold a prtmrlse 
dance on April 1$ at A. O. F. hall. An 
enjoyable time for all is expected.

o o o
Lawn mowers sharpened. Auto de

livery. Jas. Waites. 644 Fort street 
Phone 446. •

O O O
of Kind's Daughters.—A

J. F. BELBEN
Ti-tephtoa im ' KT.ld.no. RW4. 

117 Cermors: ;t Str,,-

OAK BAY. Transit Road, 7 
rooms. Lot 50x162. Price
is .. .............64,400

SIMS AVENUE. 
180x112 .. ..

Parkdale,
. 61,500

64x210, on the Gorge. Price
to .. ................ 61.500

We Are
Moving

at the end of the month to 
the Milne block, Fort street.

fsiter t lebnsee Co., Ltd.
Agents Underwood Typewriter

Tel 730. 721 Vetee St.

The Best 35c.
Betiiim Mm’s 

luncheon in Tewn
Praised by everyone who 

liar. it.
Orr Special I.inner at 75c 

tthsurpassa 'ole.----------

Prince George Hotel
Cor Pnndorv and Douglas 

- Street.

Meeting
meeting of the' King's l>aughters will 
take place to-morrow aft>rnooi) at i 
o'clock in the Alexander <*lub to make 
the (Inal arrangements for the Daffo
dil Show «m Monday th.» Ifth Inst 

o o o
"Sepias"—Soft, delicate, refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio, Douglas and
Yatea •

^ o O
Oak Bay B^farmite.—Building per

mits have been granted by the Oak 
Bay municipal council to John Hutch
ings for a house on Mowat street at a 
cost of Si.200. and to Thoa. Ashe for 

house on Hampshire foad 8. at a 
cost of 1500.

---. -fa fa' fa---
Meet me at the Bismarck. •

O O o
Emmanuel Church.—A special ad

dress on ‘ The Need for Unity in Mis
sion Work,” will be given by Rev. W. 
II. Collins -at the Emmanuel Baptist 
church to-night. The meeting Is be
ing hetyl under the auspices of the 
Mission Clrele. and there will be mu
sical selections during the evening, 

o o o
Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
ach depositor. Paid-up capital over 

$1.000,000, assets over $1.000.000. 
Branch office. 1210 Jovernnient Street. 
Victoria. B. C.

O O O
Linen Shower Last Evening.—The

iuemhers of the Kastern Star gave a 
Mtien shower and social evening in the 
K. of P. hall last night in h»*n<>r of 
Mias Ethel Edwards, whp 1* to be
come the bride of Mr Wright, of Van 
couver on April 8. The shower was 
most successful, there being many 
beautiful pieces of linen. Miss Ed
wards was much taken by surprise 
and responded in a very pleasing man
ner.

o o o
Removal Notice.—List. McGregor A

Co.. Auctioneers. Estate and Insurance 
Agents begt© inform their clients that 
they have moved "nto. their ne v Auc
tion Mart, 610 Cormorant Street 
'Phone 2464. •

o o o •
Smoke Without Firs.—Alarmed by. 

den»*» smoke covering the roof of the 
building owned and occupied by the 
British American Trust Company. 
Fort - freet. 4 pedestrian turned In an 
alarm-tare fast Titght._ tAit bythe Ytmp- 
thé department arrived the siftoke had 
cleared away and there was no evi
dence of Are. Kn route the motor 
hose apparatus - skidded and turned 
round, at Fort and Broad street and 
the deputy chief arrived with a punc
tured tyre. The alarm was occasioned 
by the stoking of the furnace in the 
basement and the consequent volume 
of smoke it occasioned.

o o o
Money to Lean.—We have money to 

loan at Interest on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terms. Builders will do " well to In 
quire. The B. C. Permanent Loan 
Co.. 1210 Government St 

o o o
Columbia Coast Meeting.—A meet

ing in support of the Columbia Coast 
Mission will be held at the Alexandra 
Club hall this evening, when interest
ing addresses will he given by Rev 
John Antle. J. P„ and Mr. Clive Phll- 
llpps-Wolley on the work of the mis
sion The Bishop of Columbia will be 
in the chair, and a short musical pro 
gramme will be given. It la hoped 
that all who rare Interested In the

Social Democratic Party.—The Vic- 
torts Local of the Social Democratic 
party will meet to-morrow evening 
next at 8 p. m.. In the Political Equal
ity League rooms, 647 Fort street. An 
address will be delivered on the Boy 
Scout movement by one of the mem
bers of the local. All friends and 
foe# alike are Invited to be present.

■ o o o
Henna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

o o o
Board of Trade Meeting.—The quar

terly general meeting of the Victoria 
Board of Trade will be held to-mor
row afternoon at 3 o'clock. *Thf prin
cipal business will be the consider
ation of the i Al»)i l of the committee 
on harbor development on the advan
tages of Victoria as a grain shipping 
port.

O O O
Royal Victoria Yacht Club.—The

committed of the Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club will meet this evening for the 
purpose of arranging the programme» 
for the ensuing year. There Is a pci» 
elbiltty that the club will. In the near 
future, absorb the Oak Bay Boat Club, 
the combination creating an augment
ed membership which will consider 
ably increase the existing roll of 154 
members.

o o o
Cymrodorion Society.—The regular 

monthly meeting of the Vlctorta Cym
rodorion Society this evening at the 
Foresters' hall, Broad street, w ill be of 
peculiar Interest, as the matter <>f the 
first provincial eisteddfod to be held 
In Vancouver next month will be dis 
cussed. Following the short prelim 
inary business meeting, an enjoyable 
programme of music will be given, and 
refreshments will be served.

o o o

“White Slave Traffic.”—Under the
auspices of the mission circle of the 
Metropoltthn church. Dr. Ernest Hall 
will give a lecture In the church 
schoolroom to-morrow night on the | 
subject of the "White Slave Traffic,*

INDUSTRIAL PEACE.

Local Executive Held a Mooting Yes
terday Afternoon—The dominion 

Convention.

The executive of the Vlctorta branch
to Which all arc Invited. There will be of ,he Canadian Industrial Peaee Aa- 
no fee for admission, bat a collection 1 .. „

III be taken, the rroçeeda of which "«elation held a meeting in the Y.M.U. 
ill be devoted to the Mission fund; A. yesterday afternoon, which was at- 

O ‘ O O I tended by Bishop McDonald, W.

The Theatre Regulation By-law.— Ridgeway-Wilson. D. E. Campbell, 
Chief Da y Is has m> Intention of let- I Hev. H. Carson and. P. H. Hcullen, gen- 
tlng the recent case of Manager Den- I vrai secretary of the association. Th«? 
hauL.._agaln«t the city arising from I principal business discussed was that 
the overcrowding of the theatre at the j 0f financial assistant e for the more- 
performance of ' The Paradise of Ma- I ment. It was pointed out that the cost 
hornet"' last October lie, and Will ask î0f printing the two pamphlets recently 
the city council to re-enact the by- I |geue<| has been borne by the benches 
law Immediately The court declared I of yHnriMIVI.r an«l New \V. stralnster. 

was passed at a data antecedent to | and the executive «undertook to seeIt _____
the provincial statute empowering 
municipal authority to regulate this | 
phase of theatre management.

o o o

that the Victoria branch did Its share.
A resolution was passed declaring 

the Victoria executive to be in favor of 
holding the first Dominion convention 

For Famine Sufferers.—Miss Caro- I of the association at Ottawa In June, 
line Maeklem acknowledges with I and the general secretary was request- 
grateful thanks the following contrl- I ed to leave nothing undone to make
buttons towards the relief of the suf
ferers from the famine In China: "A.

C.H, $20; Mr Warren. $2; Mrs. H. 
Curry, $1; Anon. $1: Anon, $5; Miss 
Oalland. $20; “Martha." $1; Mrs Mun- | 
si a, $1. Miss Maeklem also writes:
'I shall be most grateful to those who j ernor to the Governor-General, and al- 

feel they can spare anything towards I M from Premier McBride. It Is the 
this work of relief. Remember no bar- I intention of the executive of the Vlc- 
veat was expected before June, and I (or|a branch to prepare a cotninunlca- 
the suffering from famine Is terrible. I t|on for presentation to Ills Royal 
Kindly address Miss Caroline Maeklem, I Highness at Ottawa with reference to 
im Richardson street. Victoria, or | thm marmnmnt 
leave your contributions at the office 
of this paper."

o o
Oak Bay Trunk Sewer.—It Is the in- I

tentlon of Naylor Bros., the successful 
tenderers for the Oak Bay sewer, that 
portion of the trunk sewer which runs 
through the municipality Including the_ . _ Miifiirioai Hall in nn tnrougn me imu»-»» *—I A handsome town hall la about to be

Oak Bay Municipal Hall.-In an- ^ work at once, and erected In oak Bay by the Oak Bay
the most modern machinery will l*e In- j municipal council In which tltFimmt-- 
troduced to make a start with the I clpal business will be conducted and 
excavation w ork. The contract is dl- j the public meetings tn the municipality 
vlded into three sections, and it Is In 1 held. The councillors met 'yesterday 
the one nearest Bold point that the j afternoon and awarded the contract 
work will be commenced, as In that I fnr the tow n halt' to A. H. Mitchell 
section the principal portion of the I w hose bid was $10,606, but It was not 

t*ck excavation has to be done. The [u,,, |uweet. The contractor la to start 
contractors will be ready to corn? 
mence. work directly, and as s«*on
the necessary bond Is put up a start 
will be made on the ground.

o o

other column reference Is made to the 
award of the contract by the oak Bay 
council for the new municipal hall. 
The tenders received were as follows :
F. Wood. $9.200; W. J. Palmer. $J0.- 
000; A. H. Mltvh.il. $10.500; J. E. 
Shenk. $10,500; 1 W B Vox. $11.245; 
Thos. Ashe. $12.493; H R. Jones. $12.- 
96o; Murray- 4k Ave», $17,280. The ten
der of A. H. Mitchell .was accepted, 

o o o
Handkerchief Sale.—The Metropoll 

tan Mission tTrcle will hold a hand
kerchief sale to-morrow afternoon In 
the schoolroom of the Metropolitan 
church, when all manner of useful ar
ticles made from handkerchiefs, will 
be sold by the young ladies In charge 
of the stalls. There will also be a stall 
with home-mgde candy, and light re 
freshment* will be served. During the 
afternoon there will Im» op Intermittent 
programma of Instrumental music 
which w ill serve to enlighten the pro
ceedings.

o o o
The Transformation of Pandora Ave.

—A permit has been taken out for 
three-story brick store and apartment 
block on Pandora avenue on the site 
Just east of the Metropolitan Metho- 
diet church. There will' be It rooms. 
HT Ifie "aTrucfure, wliTch Tl ‘ TieTng 
built frohi the designs of I*. .W. Har 
greaves for • 11. Harkness, w'lll cost 
•16,000. Scott lipoa are the cuntrac 
tonr. A -permit -waa also - taken, out 
this mbmlng for a six-roomed house 
on Dunedin street for J. Leigh A Hons, 
costing $1,950.

o o o
Now Development League FemphleL
An es relient new pamphlet has Just 

I»een issued by the Victoria branch of 
the Vancouver Island Development 
League. Unfolded, it reveals an ex 
cellefft panoramic view of the James 
Bay section of Victoria's Inner harbor 
taken from the lawn of the parliament 
buildings. The booklet Is named The 
Liverpool of. the Pact lie," or "West 
ern t’anada * Ocean Gateway to the 
Panama Canal." The following points 
are put forward why the future of 
Victoria"' must be one of gr«»T pro
gress In wealth and population: First 
of all It states that Victoria is the 
logical Panama canal port on Can 
ada's west coast. It Is easy of access

— gi

NEW LAWN MOWERS
Also H<

Grinding and Repairs P*
te

WAITES A KNAPTON H
610 Pandora St. 'Phbne 2421 nu
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SILK GOODS

Rattan end

Craas Furniture M

E k

DWORD TAI YORE
LEE BLOCK

lt*2 Government Street
P. O. Box use.

■ -

J. C. K1NGZETT
Successor to B. Darerne i

MILL
WOOD

$3 pëf oOUDte toi.it.

Cord wood
1615 Douglas St, Phone 97

■ .....

I... j.
JOSEPH SEARS fa

SIGN PAWTIIG1
'Rhon, RISK 2011 Douai», S<- R

o o o 
Half Each and Coots.—While

lyes, who erected the partition. Is- 
ed a summons first against Mr. 
mtetth and later against both do
utants. Bath, parties desired that 
K other should pay. The obligation 
is never In doubt, but the trouble 
the minds of the defendants was

Hall representing the plain-

harbor provldee absolute security for 
veseele, and over 2.500 ships were 
berthed at Its outer harbor In 1111 
with a tonnage of over three millions, 
while over three thousand vessels 
berthed In the Inner wharf In the same 
year, with a tonnage of over one and 
a half million tons. It quotes the fact’ 
that the number of vessels passing Into 
the harbor has doubled In the last™ 
three years, and the same expansion 
has taken place in the freight and 
passenger traffic. Besides this the 
pamphlet asserts that two million do! 
tars are being expended by the Do
minion government on improvements 
to the Inner and outer harbors ft ex 
presses the oplnhm that Victoria will 
be the terminal of five great trans 
Continental railways.o o o

Leaky Rests Repaired by Newton 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street, makers 
of Nag" composition.

the convention a representative and 
influential gathering. »

Mr. Scullen will leave at'once-for the 
East to further the Industrial peace 
movement. He carries letters of In
troduction from the Lleutenant-Oov

OAK BAY TOWN HALL.

A. H. Mitchell Given Contract at $10,- 
600—No More Compere Allowed 

en Suburban Beach. x

Infants' White Dresses 
and Coats

Never before lias our INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT leen so 
complete and the prieea are as usual a decided saving.

A large new ahipmenf lias just krrTveJ o7 dainty Lingerie 
Dresses in Mother Hubbard and French styles, daintily 
trimmed with tucks.and embroidery, from $3.85 to....75y

INFANTS’ SILK DRESSES
Very daintily trimmed with fine lace and insertion with shirred 

cuffs. Prieea from $5.50 to ....................................... 6^.50

We have also INFANTS’ LINGERIE SLIPS from $*50 to 65* 
“And PIQUE COATS, trimmed with embroidery and insertion 
in many entirely new styles from $3.50 to...............64.50

work at one* and th** reeve and coun
cillors hop* to In* accommodated In th#» 
n«»w building-In August.

Vamping on Oak Bay !>*arh is to h* 
prohibited. Th* practlo* of the past la

Capital Athletic Club Dance.—The I to tie stopped by the councillors and 
committee who have in hand the ar- I no more w ill th* summer tent adorn 
rangements of the Vapital Athletic I *hady hays of the foreshore, ln- 
lub'a ball on April 22 are making I campers who desire the seaside

special efforts to ensure that this will will have to go further afield. Permits
surpass all previous affairs of the »»rt j were refused yesterday for all sum- 
given by the club The ball will be' 
given In the spacious ballroom of the 
Alexandra Club, and the Invitation list 
Is being limited in order to avoid over
crowding. so that the xuests may
thoroughly enjoy themselves Any
who are on the regular Vapital Invita
tion list who have not vet received 
their Invitation., may obtain «!»••*. 
either by communIcatlna with one of I ■ 
the committee or by celling al Hlaaell > 
eiothlnir .tore. 1314 Douglaa atreet. »harf at <

mer camps in the municipality, the ac 
lion being taken on account of the In
creasing population in Oak Bay dFs- 
trlct s.

Ho that surrounding properties 
should not suffer from poT and unde
sirable buildings the Oak Bay engineer 
and assessor were given a number of 

ppllvatlons for building permits to 
and a plan for a proposed 

fak Bay was discussed.

COMMITTED BUIC1DE

| Bookkeeper Unable to Find Work Suf
fers Mental distress end Dies

Violent Death. -------------

ctothln* «tore, W » £!2ÊLmK.—mr
The following I. the rommlft##
lleuni tTtfràÿ. X rx>*h»»l. It. Mime.

Jones. A Pike. r. Brynjolfeon. K 
Irvine. K. Puflln. O. llr™ke. snd O.
Wlllr

♦ O O ...
Ruri-decanal Meeting.-- The regular,

quarterly meeting of the rurl-decanal A coroner's Jury yesterday afternoon 
chapter was held yesterday at Ht. returned a verdict of suicide while 
Barnabas' rectory. Rev W Baugh Al- temporarily insane at the Inquest to 
Ion rural dean, presiding An Inter- determine the cause of death of Hugh 
eating paper was read by Rev. R. <1.1 D. Wills, w ho was found dead on the
Miller W'The Duty of the Vhurch To- beach at the foot of Menzies street 
wards the Indians and Allen Races in Tuesday afternoon-'with a bullet wound 
B. C." The speaker called attention to I In his head and a revolver th his hand, 
the number of aliens, such as Indians. The body was Identified by W. H. 
Japanese. Chinese, Sikhs, etc., who are Preston, at whose lodgbtg house the 
now living In the province, and sugb I deceased had lived since reaching Vic- 
geste^that something more in the I torla on l-Yiday last.

y of mission work l»e carried on j The witness said the deceased had 
among them. At the present time the I paid for his room on arrival, and In 
church was sending missionaries to I conversation w itness learned that his 
other countries to convert the peoples I lodger had lw*en horn in England and 
to Christianity; but th*we here werej lmti llv^d !n Né* Zealand before corn- 
neglected. They should be educated Jn(f to t*anada. lrntli Tuesday he ap 
and trained,^ and would In ^ I to Im* In a formal state of mind

and was a man of orderly habita, butuseful aa ' foreign missionaries than 
those who were being sent mit at the

and practically free from fog. The '"’■'V1’ d I ,r,"rt* lo *'* employment, and aaylng;
mended that a ^mmluee be appolnted How doM mln wv„ work h,
to obtain statistics of the number of 
aliens in the community, as nothing

j Tuesday he had evidently failed In his 
fforti 
How

_______he left the rooming house and was not
definite cod’d ^"d^te'until thü"-J I *«"> *•*»” lU' **' *"kln« * ^ 
ascertained The suggeetlon met with J llon ** b<M>kkeeper.

choL^:ro, f,a.°r<J^7of ^.h*|HONE.T"H^HE BEST POLICY

I I. order ,o hnd to. ha,
ter Am soon aa the statistics are to j tent the different food products are 
hand, an appeal will be made to the used by Its millions of readers, the 
missionary society of the church In "Woman's World" (circulation over 
Canada for funds to send special mis- 2.000.000 copie.» monthly) recently tn- 
stonartes to the different alien raws augura ted almost Interesting coupon 
here. Bishop Roper, who attended as I canvass, 
a guest addressed the members dur-1 <>ne of the 
Ing the discussion, and expressed him-1 was. "What tea do you use?" and the 
self fully In accord with the views of I replies received demonstrate that Lip- 
the speaker, saying that the matter J ton's Tea Is the most popular of all 
ought to be taken up. and at once. In package teas, show ing Its sale to he 
speaking of this work, the Bishop said double that of Its nearest competitor 
that the only real live mission of which and considerably over one hundred 
he knew was that at. Alert Bay, where Un-r cent, more than the .next two men- 
some very excellent work was being j tinned brands taken together. Surely

Robinson&Amdrews
«♦2—644 , 

YATES ST. | THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 
656 — 657

FAIRFIELD GROCERY
AND iUTCHERS

The Arm who has done what they advertised to du in Fairfield di*-
------------------------ ---------trlrè t» eell at vtty prices.
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, per 20-lb. sack............................$1.35
WILD ROSE CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lbs. for..................................... $1.00
FRESH. LARGE PINEAPPLES, each ........................................................... 35t
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per dosem ........................................ ....................30<
MORRELL'S COOKED HAM. per ib................................................................*Or
morhell's mild cured hams, per ii>................. ..................................aor
MORRELLS PICNIC HAM. tier Ib.......... ............................................... ............15*

FAIRFIELD
259 Cook Street.

6R0CERY AID BUTCHERS
Phene 236Ô

Phone 2906. ...... W. ' J. TATLOR, Mgr

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam, end Oaa

Model making and auto repair» a specialty.

WHITE OARAGE ...... 1218 WHARF STREET

THE KING MANUFACTURING CO.
Corner Bridge an<r~!Rlllce street». MAKERS OF BASH. DOOIUA 
MOULDINGS, MANTEL PIMCBS. STORE FITTINGS. FURN1TURM 

and ixll klnde of wood' woHL "
TELEPHONE 1260. P. O. BOX III!

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
INSURANCE

Fire Marine Life 
Automobile, Personal Accident, Plate 

Glas*, Employers' Liability, Honda

621 FORT STREET. VICTORIA

Furnished House Wanted
TO RENT

In Dak Bay or outside district. About five rooms, in good taste. 
No children. Best references. State price. Address

P.O. BOX 1214

done among the Indian». Honest Tea I» the Beet Policy.

OVERLAND MODEL 60T

ADDRESS ON WORRY.

THE CAR SUPREME
You will always hv proud of it. Hollar for dollar, we can Rive you better value for jour 

money. See our new S.-lf-Starter. It is impossible to tell you all about the Overland in this 
-ApMtti.' Auk fur a catalogue, >r u t* will «ivu you a vlumiiuatrativfu.

THOS. PLIMLEY, 730 Yates, 727-733 Johnson Street
“If You Get it HI I’iiml.y's, It's All Right"

Rev. T. E. Helling Talks te Methers' 
Club en Disease ef the Age.

Home dleapimlntment was felt yes
terday afternoon when it waw announc
ed to the Mother»' Club that Dr Ray
nor. owing to an emérgenvy case call
ing for hi* aervtcee, would be unshh* to 
give the addreNN which he had prom
ised Rev Mr Holling. however, took 
hie place, hie subject being "Worry " 
Reference was made by the speaker to 
the new mental movement which has 
sprung up during the pant few years, 
and showed how the advocates of that 
movement were M«**klng to deal with 
fear, worry, and kindred troubles, by 
means of mental suggestion The art 
ofheaMns. W said, cmcêrnêtî Rot fW 
the Ills of the !>ody. but extended with 
equal mice*»» to the dla*»rders of the 
nilnd Worry was the disease of the 
age Just as feàr was the curse of the 
age. lx*ngthy reference was made to

'Skippers’* for Tea.
The very thought makes the children's mouths 
water and brings the beam ef joy Into their 
faces. For "Shippers" are such delicious, 
savoury little Ash. Lit the children eat them 
treaty. “ Shippers “ are so appetising yea 
fast yea could eat them all. Yet there aie 
aooet twenty of them in the ua.

SfaperSardtinee
BOMU8 FtCTUIW (IMM esrtnA-We ** *odnm drUghtfsl *Wi 

UN Ph doeravwe. ready for framing Jar UsThlpeer" Ser<lli* kmd 
taheh mg its osnC stamee Mark aeehcaUoe " Plcturs eaS tend to oelr
Hamsun * Bee snow. l.m. Sti. Can.Ne Stiwt Vencuuver. BU

to have keen cangM in «eee-e 
. end to be pMrd ie the

CBNe Oi or Tomate.
»w»--

performance of their work by their un
necessary worry and fear concerning 
It; the tendency of worry was to In- 
«futié ' -tW ‘ dtwa»é «tat was
dreaded.
"The correction of this was to keep 

cheerful and optimale thoughts In 
mind, and IS ISstdWtidir etiltt 

vate the qjijioslte of the

were feared. The speaker quoted from 
a numlM»r of the leading paychologlets, 
whu speak of fear, worry, envy, and 
Jealousy, as actual poisonous Influ
ences which work on the brain cells, 
paralysing what would otherwise be 
the normal activltle* of the mental br- 
gan. Reference Was made to the ef
fect of worry on the problems of the 
home, and how seriously It militated 
against child Ilf#» Home Interesting 
examples of the effect of suggestion by 
the mother on her sleeping child, either 
4* the development of Ua character 1ST 
In correcting It, were Instanced.

There was a good attendance of 
members, and at the conclusion of the
address a resolution of thanks was 
tendered to the pastor fur his instruc-

will be a large attendance. Rveryone 
Interested In lacrosse Is Invited to at
tend, ------—:— —

ANNUAL LACROSSE MEETING.

A mtoiake wm» mad. u h,n Ik, an
nual general meeting of the .Victoria 
Lacrnw Aeaoctatton waa annuimc-d 
r.ir last night. The meeting wiy 
new té-nWhl to Bagli-r hall. Oov,... 
rm.nl etreeL and |1 ,U hoped that there

B. C. Telephone Company.—The re- 
presentatlves of the B. C Telephone 
Company held a meeting this morn
ing with Mayor Beckwith and some 
of the aldermen In connection with 
questions outstanding between the 
company and the city. A report on 
the subject is expected at the meet
ing of the city council to-morrow,

................. S-flL„<DL—....- ...
Reorganisation of Assoosor's 0W«a
It Is currently reported round the 

city hall that a recommendation will 
he made at the next meeting of the 
city council to-fnorrow to appoint M*.

MW
two years ago to the position of 
( turning agent, a change 
Uy the civic, ii 
report This 
fas-to-fiNT^T
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The Grocers 
who are Out 
°au Combines

Guaranteed 
to Save You 

Money

Were out of their famous INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER for TWO DAYS—what was the result? An immediate difference as to price—BUTTER went up AT ONCE, and we say other 
things would follow, IF OUR STORE were not at THE CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STS. This may eound somewhat like self praise, BUT IT IS A FACT and further, it goes to show that

it pays to do business with THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS and help keep down PRICES

NICE RED CARROTS, 8 lbs. for........................ ......... 25c
NICE SWEDE TURNIPS, 10 lbs. for..........................25*
NICE RED BEETS, 8 lbs. for......................................25*
FINE CAMFORNIA ASPARAGUS, 3 lbs. for........ 25C
FRESH PARSLEY, per bunch.................. .5*
FRESH CELERY, 2 hvads for .... ................................ 25c
FINE CABBAGE, per lb................................... ......... - 5c
FRESII RHUBARB. 4 lbs. for..................................... 25*
FINE MEALY POTATOES, per sack.....................$2.00
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, 3 lbs. for $1.00
TETLEY’S LOOSE-TEA, 4 pounds for .................. $1.00
CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFÇE, 2 lb. tin........75*

1 lb. tin.................................... 40*
FRY’S BREAKFAST COCOA. y« lb. tin..................25*
ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-

ounce can ............... ................................. ...........J......... 10*
DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 2H lb.

can, $1.10. 12 ounce can........................................ .. 35c
COX’S GELATINE, per packet................  10*
JELLO, all flavors; 3 packets for................................25*
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors, 4 pack

ets for...................................... .V ......................... .... .25*
BIRD’S CUSTARD OR EGG POWI)ER,:per tin. .15* 
MORRELL’S SELECTED PICNIC HAM. per lb. ..15*
MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, per lb..........23*
MORRELL’S MILD CURED HAM. per lb................20*
MORRELL’S FRESH BOILED HAM, very mild, sliced,

per lb................ .. .................. ..................... ..........40*
MORRELL’S FRESH OX TONGUE, sliced, per lb., 50*
MORRELL’S CORNED BEEF, sliced, per lb..........25*
LOCAL FRESH EGOS, per dozen.............................. 30*

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, sack, $1.80 
OGI LVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 8 lb. sack, 35*

20 lb. sack .......................................................................^5*
CREMO, nice for breakfast, 10 lb. sack................. .45*
CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet................. ............. 20*
MALTA VITA, per packet ............................. ...... 10*
CORN STARCH, 3 packets for.................................... 25*
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, long bar.............. 20*
GOLDEN WEST or ECLIPSE WASHING POWDER,

large jmcket.......... ..... ................................................. 20*
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, seven full weighr

bars ......................     25*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for................25*
BLACK KNIGHT STOVE POLISH, per tin............10*
BLACKING—2 in-1, Just Out, or English Army, 3 tins

for........ .............................................................................25*
PEARLINE, 2 large pkts.................................................25*
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, per tin................ .'...........10*
SAPOLIO, per bar.......................................... 10*
SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP, 11 bars for.. .50*
CHLORIDE OF LIME, per tin................................... 10*
GOOD CORN BROOMS, each, 65c, 50c and................40*
ENO’S FRUIT SALTS, per bottle ................ 75*
CANADA LAUNDRY STARCH, 3 lbs. for...............25*
PARAFIN WAX CANDLES, long, 6 for........ ............ 20*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack. $6.50

20-lb. sack ............... .............. :............... .. • • •.. .. $1.35
CALIFORNIA CANNED APRK’OTH, PEACHES OR 

PEARS, the best fruit packed. Large can........25*
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, large 16-oz. bottle........90*
BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle........30*

QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP, per bottle........20*
PURNELL’S ENGLISH PICKLES, large quart jar 25* 
ROW AT’8 ENGIJSH PICKLES, large 20 oz. jar. .15* 
ROW AT’S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 half-pint bottles

for .......................... ........................................ ;............25*
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large bottle 15*
M APLKSlfRUP, Pride of Canada, quart bottle........ 50*
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, very nice, quart tin.. .25* 
CANADA CORN SYRUP, 10 lb.'tin...........................60*

2 lb. tin......................15* 5 lb. tin ................35*
MONK & GLASS’ CUSTARD POWDER, per pkt. 10* 
MONK & GLASS’ CUSTARD POWDER, large tin, 25* 
MONK & GLASS’ BIANC MANGE POWDER, 3 pack

ets for ............ ..................................... ........... .25*
FRESH MADE CALIFORNIA CREAMERY BUTTER,

per pound ....................  .................... .................... .. .40*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. $1.00 
A large shipment of CHRISTIE BROWN’S BISCUITS 

just unpacked.
CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb...............................20*
NICE NEW ZEAI.AND HONEY, 2-lb. tin................45*
PURE CALIFORNIA HONEY; bring your jar and get

3 lbs. for _______________ ____ __________ _____50*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MIXED PEEL, 1-lb. box

for ..................... ...............................................j........ 15*
RECLEANED CURRANTS, per pound.......... .......... 10*
FINEST SEEDED RAISINS, large 16 oz. packets, two

for ....................     25*
FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS, per lb.......... v. .10*
ROBERTSON’S CREAM MIXED CANDY, per lb., 15* 
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb..................... 15*

— Everything of the Best. Money refunded if you are not satisfied with anything you purchase from us.

Try Calgary Rising Sun Bread Flour, it gives general satisfaction, per Sack $1.80

COP AS & YOUNG, ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES ON HIGH CLASS GOODS

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS. Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Quick Delivery Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

Every Dealer Hal Them 
T. SCHNOTER, VICTORIA B.O.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
•In the P.»:nb*rton Building

___ Bn—m—I ’

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open front IS a. m. to 11 p. m.

eÜsiÔfJÎporI1

Don't You
Need
An
AUTODUST
COAT
When You 
Go Driving 
These Days
?
•

AUTO DUST COATS, 
made light, strung and 
serviceable, with belted 
effect at back and dou
ble breasted fronts. See 
oür window display, 
$2.25, $4.W and

-ME, own

A COMPANY
matte*!

•To Win Who Cor."
tz;3 Dongle» St rent

MAJOR LEAGUE TEAMS 
_ _ GET UNDER WAY TO-DAY

hail, for the purpose of arranging to 
welcome the Bee*. An effort will be 
made to secure a half-holiday on the 
date of the first game here.

MAJOR LEAQVE8 GET OFF. 
Bright Weather Forecasted.

Big Day For Local Fans $eek Monday—Boosters 

Preparing—Early Reports From Scenes of 
Games in Big Show.

The umpire’s cry of play hall In the 
Coast League on April 2 ushered in the 
1912 Season of professional baseball 
games and before the diamonds are 
abandoned next fall something like 29.- 
000 scheduled contests will have been 
won and kwtt. Thf Amcrirap Associa- 
lion was the next to get under way. 
starting yesterday, just ahead of the 
National. American. Cotton States and 
Southern Leagues, which open up to
day. The Texas League will begin Its 
season April 12, the Southeastern

L. A Wattelet leaves this afternoon 
meeting the team In Seattle to-morrow.

Chances Look Good.
There Is every Indication that Vic

toria will have a g**od s**as«n this year. 
It would not do to claim that the team 
Vgg pi rfoet, hut It Is a cinch that there 
are no evident . WAAknesees ST. thiar 
stage. Kellar Is reported to be scoop
ing them In with the -precision of 
veteran arbund second, beside* poling 
out hits with monotonous regularity 
while* Rawlings Is all that could be de
sired as a short-stop, although his bat
ting might be Improved Wj*»n. These

Leagne*--Apr** -the- • Xort^westarn two and-Aha.pitching Huff are. the..only 
League April 16. the Intemaflonal and 
«outh Atlantic la-ague* April 18 and 
the Western and N*w England league*
April 1». The last week of April will 
>«e the start of the Virginia League.
Texas-Oklahoma league, Ohio State,
New York State, Connecticut and 
C. ntral La ngues and Carolina Assoela- 
tion. The Blue Grass league will play 
Its first- games on the first day of May 
and the Western Association, Tri-State 
and WI scoosfS-T Hinol* or gM Mcrtlmrs 
will start the same day. The follow
ing day will see the opening of the sea
son for the Three-! League and the 
Western Canada League. The Smith- 
» rn-Mlchlgan season w’lll begin. May 

j 8; the Canadian le ague. May 16; the 
Ohlo-Pennsylvanla league. May 
the Appalachian longue. May 16; the 
Kitty League, May 28 artd the Mld- 
t oast L*-ague. Juge 1. ■

Rig Day For Fans.
The biggest day of the entire year 

1 h th« eÿï‘6 of TbCâT Tans*wTTr S»16e on
April 22. one week from next Monday, 
when the Bees come to Victoria for the

MeaUI* tJ*w>t#, .tor.»4 »rrtoa -of,, 
games here. The players win be in 
Victoria for a short time to-night,, when 
4be I mat ilia touches h**e, but ifymr 
wiff «V. »t>railtkL through ^to S. a " 
They wHI MV* a light practice 
WenaK'hea Saturday and play exhibi
tion games there "Sunday and Monday

parts of the Bee machine, upon, which 
any doubt as to Its requisite strength 
for a Class It League could be - cen
tred. The pitchers, at that, look 
be as good aw any In the League, but 
of course, as the most of them have 
never worked In the Northwestern 
League, thrlr comparative ability can 
hardly be figured out at the present 
lime. Kv. ry fan knows, though, that 
two big holes, at least, have been fill 
eit. one betitmt the bet and the other 
first, so that In any case the team 
should be stronger than last season's.

This Is about how- the team will bat 
in the opening game at Spokane next 
Tuesday: Brennan, ,ld.; Keliar. 2b 
Friene, r.t.; Meek, c.; Nordyke, lb. 
Danb Is. I.f.; Kennedy, c.f.; Rawlings, 
B.S.; Md r.. ! y. p

That Is the probable line-up for the 
Ijrat game, although If McCreery lhows 
any tar<Une*s' In getting'wurmetl up 
properly, some other t wirier may

the shtbr Kaufman.
Narvfson and Coneannon are th«* other 
pluhers., who are due to work. In the

Booatece Getting Ready.
The customary parade wilt be held 

.on tbv opening dgy here and It may 
taken for granted that the boosters

'vjir lai. out ÎP force.... jl" roccRiik of é
twwiffters dmw been -called for to-^m 
night, starting at 8.30, in the offices of 
Fraie, r and Hick, opposite the dty

.National League-
New York at Brooklyn, 1 p. m., clear 
Philadelphia at Boston. 3 p. m. clear. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 1 p. m., clear. 
Pittsburg at 81. Louis, S p. m., clear. 

American League—
Boston at New York, 3 30 p. m„ clear. 
Washington at Philadelphia, S p. m 

clear.
Dstfotr at Cleveland, 3 p. m. clear.
St. Louis at Chicago 3 p. m., clear. 

New York. April 11.—The baseball 
season of 1912 will open at New York 
at 8.30 p. m. to-day. At the American 
League park the New York club cross 
bats with the Boston Red Sox, while 
the New York Giants, champions of the 
National League, will open the season 

Brooklyn. A cloudless sky during 
the forenoon ami a temperature that 
hovered around the fifty mark gave 
promise of the usual opening day at- I 
tendance. Manager Wolvertoii. of .the! 
Yankees, said that Caldwell would 
pitch. The choice of Boston I* O’Brien. 
Rube Martiuard and Nap Rucker are 
scheduled to oppose each other In 
Brooklyn.

Athletics va. Washington. ;
TWTaaelphla, Aprn iT Fin* weffrhi-r 

favors the opening of the American 
League championship season at Shlbe 
park h- r. («day, ill* world*» < ham- 
plons meeting the Washington team.

The Athletics take the field with two 
of thçlr stars missing. Render having 

sHghtly-wrenched back and I»rd a 
biulsed wrist.

Cubs vs. Rede.
Cincinnati. O., April ll.-Wfth the ex

ception of one man, the National*. lr«0L 
ttalp city, and Chicago open the National 
langue baseltail season here to-day 
with the same teams that took part 
In the closing games of the season of 
1911.

Pittsburg at St. Louts.
St. Lou!*, Mo.. April 11.—Pittsburg 

and St. Louis open the National 
League championship season here this 
afternoon. Hannon and fills* will do 
TKe YmlJery work tor the Ftcfft* nppnr- 
ing Camnltz and Gibson of the visitors. 
Every member of thf 8t. liOttfsdub ls 
In good condition as the result of the 
spring series with the local teams of 
the American league.

(.‘le vc la nil’s Youthful Team, 
Cleveland. O., April 11.—With the 

weether forecast reading "fair and 
warmer.the lietrolt,. and Cleveland 
teàüutMpua .tiw LWUthfi

the most youthful makeup In the Am*
riean League with two outfielders and 

a first baseman new to the big leagues.
sprinkling of one-year men and a 

trio of veterans, la addition, Cleve
land’s manager, Harry Davis, la serv
ing his first season as a manager of a 
major league team.

Expect Record Crowd.
Chicago. April 11.—It is expected that 
record-breaking crowd will witness 

the opening game of the American 
League season between Chicago and 
St. Louis to-day. Pitcher Walsh and 
Catcher Sullivan, two favorites of the 
American League, are Manager Cal
lahan’s battery eelectlon. Mayor Carter 
Harrison will throw the first ball, 
thereby Inaugurating the season.

HOPPE DEFENDS TITLE.

New York. April ll.-Wlllle Hoppe will 
defend the 18.2 balk line billiard title 
against Calvin Ik* ma rest, of Chicago, to
night Deniarest In his last preliminary 
game last night made a high run of 102. 
and avrraged 31 4-16 In defeating George 
Curtis 669 to 396. Hoppe, in hla final prac
tice game, dost to Henry Kline by a score 
of «00 to 276. his average was 21 3-13, and 
his high run 68.

BURNS BARELY WON.

Indianapolis. Ind . April lt.-Frankle 
Burns had the fight of Ida life when he 
barely defeated Chick Hayes, the local 
bantamweight. In ten fast rounds here 
last night The Jersey City boy excelled 
it Infighting apd landed blow after blow 
which Hayes was unable to stop.

under kienl conditions this af
ternoon. Both teams offer many new
face» In the llneupa. Cleveland place»

SAM CRAWFORD
tyht>*e wagon" tongue |*al ' SB Ï

Cobb's base stealing In no small de
gree, asserts Birmingham, who ex
plains this elate meat by saying that 
Crawford takes such a big swing, the 
catcher muât get back severer Teet 
farther from the plate than he 1» ac
customed to.

CRAWFORD DEPRIVED
OF HIS DUE CREDIT

Is Partly Responsible forCobb's 
Record — Jackson Will 

Rival Georgia Peach

Cleveland. April 10-’’Did It ever 
occur to you that a certain player hat* 
been deprived of a certain amount of 
credit for the record that Ty Cobb has 
made since entering the Amerlvan 
League?’’ declared Joe Birmingham 
the other night.

“Well, It’s a fact. There * not the 
slightest doubt In my mind. If Ty 
had any other man except Sam Craw- 
lord following Man In the batting order 
he would not outclass all of the other 
men In the business to such an extent.

“That may sound like the warble of 
a disgruntled player. It Isn't. I. as 
well as most of the other people who 
ever give baseball a tljought. acknowl
edge Cobb’s marvellous skill. But I 
like to see a little credit distributed.

•T haven't made such a statement 
without considering the matter. Put 
Sam Crawford up behind any one of a 
half dogen players in this league, and 
their bane-stealing record would In
crease Immensely. Conditions will sup
port my argument «â»- 

“In the first place, every catcher Is 
handicapped almost five feet In throw
ing to second when Sam Is up. You 
know Ham lays way back of that home 
plate. A catcher would take his life 
Ttt fits oWh tmiunrtf he dared to get In 
the customary position behind the 
plate, for Sam takes an awful wallop.

"Five fe*t doesn’t seem like a great 
^distance, but when It Is taken Into coir 
slcl»*»ntIon that a vast number of base 
stealers are checked by the merest 
margin' of seconds, five feet looms up 
as considerable distance.

“Sam Crawford wields a young tele 
graph pole. , There are few players In 
bns< ball who could handle such a club 
And Sam spreads that clilb all over an 
Immense amount of air. It's usually In 
the-way or thereabouts. At least IVi 

factor with which the catcher must 
always reckon.

* Finally. Sam Is a left-handed batter. 
Any time a pitcher hurls a pltch-but 
to catch Cobb stealing the catcher is 
thrown thto an awkward position. He 
can't poeslbly be set for a throw. There 
andth** portion oj * second is lost 

“Those things au mafceIf tremendous 
difference. They make such a differ
ence that, I am one of the number who 
thinks that some day the name of Joe 
Jackson will be mentioned In the same

In the league In 1912 and hit over .400
I would have said It twice.

"Joe Is as fast fas Ty In going to 
first. No one can convince me to the 
Contrary. Joe doesn’t get the load off 
first that Ty does That can he ac
quired. When that is acquired you'll 
find little Joey leading the parade or 
Just a trifle behind the leader.''

SPORT NOTES

Butte, Mont.. April 11.—Orders to 
Chief of Police Jerry Murphy, were is
sued by Mayor J. Duncan, to arrest 
njrone attempting, to hold prise fights 

and to jail all tht^jiuglllsts and pro
motors connected with them. The 
mayor stated that he proposed to 
clamp down the lid as he had learned 
many of the so-called hoxtng contests 
were nothing more or less than “fixed'' 
prise fights. In all probability the 
contest Detween Jimmy Reagan, of San 
Francisco, and Tally Johns, of Rutte. 
scheduled for April 15. here, will be 
held at Grefson's Springs Instead of at 
Butte. •

Tacoma, April 11.—Fifty teams be
gan work yesterday on a five-mile 
course on the prairie southwest of 
Tacoma, for the automobile ra.ee to 
be hebl under the auspices of the Ta
coma carnival and automobile associ
ation In July. Cash prises of 110,000 
are to be offered. It Is .«aid the track 
will be equal to tracks at Indianapolis 
and Santa Monica. The races will he 
under the sanction and rules of the 
Awertcan AnromoTvn, amoc tat ion. ------

New York. April 11.— Following close 
eppn the international cjteee masters’ 
tournain.nt, 'which was ' won by the
Russian champion, comes the an
nouncement that A. K. Rubensteln of 
l»dz has challenged Dr. Emmanuel 
1 .asker, of this -city, for the world’s 
championship. The two met at a 
tournament In St. Petersburg three 
yaara ago when Laskar woe defeated.

Santa Fe, N. M., April 11.—George 
W. Tripp, representative from Las 
Vegas, has introduced a bill to permit 
boxing contest* in the state under 
strict supervision for forty-five round» 
or less. The bill Is designed primar
ily, It Is said, to permit the staging 
of the Flynn-Jobnson championship 
battle at I as Vegas on July 4, and ft

Ing.

’Joe has shown more natural ability 
durlpg his first year In' the league than 
Cftbb did. If anyone had told me five
years ago that there would be a W 
hitter in the league. Î Would liavt de 
ctared he wan crasy. If ha had told 
me that a man would make his debut

(Additional «port on page 9.)

Heels
■ACM STEPTREAD

SOFTLY SAFELY
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Evvry day more people are. becoming 
Interested In motor cars, and that 
their use as a means of spend
ing a pleasant holiday Is ap
preciated even by such new con
verts as Victorians Is evidenced by the 
fact that no less than twelve cars

»
took the through trip to Albernl dur
ing the Easter holidays, leaving this 
cit** on Friday morning and returning, 
in the majority of cases, on Monday 
evening. The entire run was accom
plished almost without mishap, al
though in one instance, when two cars 
were passing each other on the Mill 
Bay road, the bank gave away beneath 
the outside car and- which rolled down 
the banjt some distance, fortunately. 
however, without injuring any of the 
party who all jumped t.put when they 
saw what was about to happen. Every
one returned to town very enthusiastic 
over the lieautiful drive, particularly 
that part from Cameron Lake to Al
iterai. which is one of the finest runs 
in the world. The rond, which 
been open for a number of y*ara. has 
latterly been much improved, and. OV-! 
tng to the building of the railway, has 
been changed to the opposite aide of 
Cameron Lake in that district. This 
Was no small task, as for some miles 
It had to be cut through the solid 
rock. The scenery along this part of 
the road •- very fine, and even a motor 
enthusiast might be tempted to tear 
himself away from his car to indulge 
In the art of angling for the trout 
which are rumored to abound in the 
clear waters of the lake.

Among those who took the through 
drive during the Easter week-end were

f
lessrs. Laws. D. C. Reid. Gordon Bur- 
L-h. Newton Burdick. Lindsay.

Gore, Harvey. Llncham. and C. O. 
Duncan, and It would be rather diffi
cult to say whether the fact of the al
most accldentlese journey was due to 
the e ««I condition of the roads, the ex
cellence of the cars, or the genius of 
the respective driven ; although there 
were sever*! “blow-outs" and punc
tured tires, these were but a slight 
diversion hv the way. and afforded 
good excuses for the whole cortege of 
cars to stop their engines and permit 
the occupants to get a few minutes* 
exercise—* pastime which
only those who hare travelled for some 
score of miles behind the palpitating 
en frige ran thoroughly appreciate.

• flfflU'Hf Ore etrrattnTnr pftsned 
route te Alberni are sufficient in them
selves to aivs a senne of exhlllrstbm. 
Speeding along a fair open road, with 
glorious scenery on all sides, and the 
rarifled atmosphere of an altitude aix 
teeh hundred feet above sea-level— 
these are but the foundation of that 
“motor fever” which comes In time to 
possess those who Indulge In the 
sport.

The next motor event of Importance 
will he the organised run which is to 
take place on M*jr 4. under the aus-

of

pices of the Victoria Automobile Asso
ciation. when Alberni will once more 

the termination of the long cortege 
of cars Many of the officials of the 
Pacific awl Canadian Highways As
sociations will be present in the new 
town on that day. to ate the placing of 
the sign-posts which’ the members 
the club will carry with them.

Round the Garages.
The coming of the summer season. 

6tly heralded by the glorious weather 
of Good Friday and Easter Monday, 
has cadged an all-round advance In 
the sale of automobiles In the city. 
Several of the firms are unable to cope 
with the increasing demand for motor- 
driven vehicles, and the shipments 
from England and the States cannot 
arrive fast lenough to meet the output.

At the Pllmley garage on Johnson 
street a shipment which - arrived this 
week has already been bespoken. This 
well-known firm are the agents for the 
famous Overland! car. * and the 1112 
models which they are offering for 
»ale represent the last word In auto
mobiles. The company are also doing a 
good trade In motor-wagons, and one 
commercial company has Just had Its 
third truck of “<norlands" delivered

An electric landaulette de luxe is to I" 
be seen In the window of Messrs. Hln- L 
ton's electrical store on Government 
street. Of a shipment of four electrical
ly-driven vehicles which arrived at 
the end of last week, two have been 
sold; one. a wagon, has been retained 
by the company for their own use. and 
the fourth is on show. The cars are 
"Silent Waver leys." and aVe fitted with 
the famous Ironside storage battery. 
They are beautifully upholstered and 
are excellent for doing business In 
town, making calls, etc. The approxi
mate speed capabilities qf these* ma
chines Is from 25 to 20 miles per hour. 
Three truck load» from the Waverley 
works in Indianapolis are expected

At the garage of Messrs. Styles A 
Co., on Cook street, the ever popular 
Cadillac automobile Is In great de
mand. The new 1212 model Introduces 
many novel and useful features. There 
Is an automatic electric starting device 
which obviates_ the necessity of crank
ing by hand. The plant consists of • 
compact aad powerful dynamo operat
ed by the engine of the car. The dy- 
namn charges the - storage battery.

very numerous, and In the States the 
present models ere so popular that 
they are actually selling at a $20* 
premium. Some of the . strong points 
emphasised in the McLaughlln-Bukk 
machine are: The extreme quietness of 
the engines, the thorough system of 
water circulation which secures a cool 
running. Improved velvet-grip brakes, 
the demountable rims, the highly 
finished, beautifully designed bodies 
with high grade appointments with an 
abundance of leg room for the driver 
and passenger», and the Prest-o-Ltte 
tanks on all the cars.

At the White garage on Wharf 
street a new shipment of 4-cylinder 
cars has Just arrived. This Is equipped 
with a really efficient self-starter. It 
consists of a motor-generator placed 
on a shelf at the left forward side of 
the engine. The only mechanical con» 
nectlon between it and the mechanism 
of the chassis Is a noiseless chain 
running from a sprocket on the motor- 
generator to a sprocket at the forward 
end of the magneto-shaft. A novel fea
ture of this particular .machine Is that 
It Is possible to run the engine from 
one half hour to an hour on the storage 
battery alone.

BARNEY AT IT AGAIN.

After a year's fight for reinstatement 
into the good graces of the American 
Automobile Association, ffpm which 
organisation he was suspended for 
having participated In an unsanettoned 
racing meet. Barney Oldfield, former 
world's speed king, has won. and now 
he will have the much sought for op
portunity to prove that he can 
back." - .

Official announcement has Just been 
made by the contest board of the Am
erican Automobile Association that the 
disqualification of Oldfield has been 
commuted to terminate at midnight on 
April SO. Barney has been clamoring 
for a match race with "Wild Bob" Bur 
man. present holder of the speed king 
crown, but there was no hop# for the 
race being held In view of the A. A. A. 
ban on the challenger and Also because 
none of the big speedway coui 
would grant him permission to use 

>tr tracks, fearing the blacklist of 
the motoring organisation.

Took Johnson's Cash.

tant efforts were made from time to 
time to get him hack in good standing, 
but his appeals fell on deaf ears until 
the present board pardoned him.

Reinstatement of Oldfield was pro
longed for several -seasons. Following 
his being ruled off he began a cam
paign against track racing. In which he 
pointed »»ut many of the evils that 
Were then connected with the game, 
and on several occasions probed Into 
the methods of the A. A. A. officials. 
His gttacks aroused the Ire of the of
ficers of the autoiryiblle association and 
he was expelled. Also, racing promot
ers and owners of racing tracks whom 
hè criticised, were hot on hts trail and 
have made every effort to have him 
kept on the blacklist.

Barred at Indianapolis.
Carl O. Fisher, president of the com

pany owning the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway, was bitter in hts arraign 
ment of Old lie Id's attacks, declaring 
they were unfounded and cast an un
welcome reflection on the motor speed 
proposition. He would nôt let Barney 
drive In the. 600-mile race last year or 
even act" as mechanician on any of the 
entries in the great sweepstake*.

Whether Oldfield will be permitted to 
drive on the Indianapolis track now 
that he is soon to be In good standing 
with the A. A. A., remains to be seen 
If Ilarney tangles up with Rurrnan In 
a speed race If fa more than likely that 
the two and a half-mile brick course In 
Indianapolis would be the most deslr 
aide track.

was disqualified far partWi-
*TT nHri' are two ‘complete Igiittluir sys-‘ pating tit an 

tems and a scientifically developed 
carburetor. Tliè wheels are larger than 

the old modela and there are 
larger brake drums Together with 
numerous refinements of essential de
tails. these improvements make the 
new Cadillac a "seller" on the market.

At the Western Supply Company's 
garage on Broad street a large ship
ment has Just been received. These 
cars are the McLaughlin-Buicks of 
the new design. The sales of these cars 
during the last fe* weeks has

lain of the engine, than a week of talk- -And even then the farmer would be the
Ing will do 

The beauty of a good car Is that it 
talks for ItsefY, and by so doing It sells 
Itself. Try and see If this is hot true 
the next time you have a live one on 
your hands.

INTERESTING LEGAL POINT.

A subject of widespread Interest 
among motorists Is suggested by the 
following Item which Is taken from the 
Canadian Automobile for March :

"An Interesting accessory has just 
ben placed on the British market by 
an enterprising manufacturer In the 
shape of a swiveling headltjrht; that Is. 
the head lamps turn automatically 
wltlw the steering wheel, so that when 
turning a corner at night the beam of 
light Is thrown along the path at 
which the car is going to travel 
stead of uselessly Illuminating the 
fence . or wall ajratÿht ahead Of 
couyae. the lamps normally throw 
beam directly in front of the car, and 
It Is wot until the front wheels

nagnllsfe the corner that the
Jack Johnson shortly after the big 
smoke won the heavyweight champion
ship of the world. Johnson decided he 
was a champion on the motor speed
way. too. Barney was the title holder. 
Jack had $1.500 In cold cruel Cash to 
prove that Barney was wrong. The 
race was arranged and after a few lap» 
around the track, Barney was $1.500 
richer, but It was a costly race for the 
champion. He was .ruled off the track 
by the A. A. A., causing his temporary 
retirement from the racing game. Val-

SELF STARTER FOR AUTOS.

An advantage to be found In the air 
pump system of Self-starting lies In the 
fact that the pressure In the storage 
tank may be used for Inflating the 
tires, and thus the compressor may be 
made to fcerve two Important purposes. 
Another system of obtaining pressure 
In the tank eliminates the pump and 
uses. Instead, a valve In the cylinder 
head throqgh which a portion of the 
force of each explosion passes Into the 
tank until the pressure has reached 
the required amount. While this sys
tem Is simple and does away with the 
pump mechanism, the exhaust gases 
that are admitted to the pressure tank 
are unsuitable for use In Inflating 
tires, as their composition has a dis
integrating effect on the rubber. An
other form of compressor Is driven by 
the power of the explosions In one of 
the engine cylinders and forces pure 
air Into the storage tank.—H. $. Whit 
tng. In April Outing.

For anything that produce* economy 
In this world Improves the standard 
oj^ living and the wealth of everybody. 
Arkwright's Invention, instead of 
throwing a few thousands of Ejigllsh 
weavers out of work, actually "paved 
the way to a great Industry employing 
millions of people who are far better 
paid than- the workmen of Arkwright's 
time. And so It Is with every econ
omic 'lidvance.

NATIONAL HIGHWAYS.

AÜTO TRUCK V8. HORSE.

EliKrF.v-vji.v

r I''HE duty you save in the Tudhope buys 
JL extra comfort, buys greater power, buys more coin

equipment
The Ions stroke motvr, with cylinders cast en bloc, is superior to the 

motor you jet in imported cars, sold at Tudhope prices. The chrome- 
nickel steel construction—Bosch Duel High-Tension Ignition System 
—Continental Demountable Rims ere not found in other cars «I $1,750.

You get them in the Tudhope because it is wholly made in Canada.
Tudhope “Four" 30-36 kp.

$1,750, 2 Passenger *1,675 
Light Delivery *1.575

Prices are Lo.b. Vancouver end include Top, Windshield, Speedometer, 
EXTRA TIRE end rim end nickel trimmings.

Extra Tire
3#Two Years

P
Guarantee

The Tuilhopt Catolofue tm hhrmation every buyer 
of cars should read. Yours hr o post-card.

The' Tudhope Motor Company, Limited, Orillia, Canada

beam Is deflected.
"It Is odd that an English manufac

turer should produce such an appara
tus. for search light* on automobiles 
are prohibit,** 1 by law. tn that eouitf) 
—the term ‘searchlight’ being inter
preted as being any lamp which (a 
( ape ble of bong swivelled around 
wolle the car Is In motion. However, 
the Royal Automobile Club of Great 
Britain has guaranteed to pay the ex
penses of any person a ho is c harged 
with this offence, ao it would appear 
as though the authorities did not In
tend to enforce this clause of the law. 
As far as 1 am aware, there Is no pro
hibition of this nature in Canada, so 
there should be no handicap on their 
use In thl* country."

The whole question hing's on the 
definition of “searchlight," at applied 
tt. the automobile—the swiveling head
light is not a new device, in the Mo
tor Traffic Regulation Act of British 
Columbia the only reference to this 
subject Is in section L4. which reads 

No motor shall carry what is known 
to the trade bf a searchlight or any 
Intermittent or flash-light."

Clearly the law *.r this province do— 
mnt apply, as the only object of the 
sw lvolln* headilght Is to provide light* 
which shall turn under the hand of .the 
motorist, as the car Is turned. It Is 
*< piously mooted that some day every 
or will Have this Tlars of light, and it 

lqurged that the Improvement Is 
tivioua. As at pre*<*nt with fixed 

lights, whan a car turns a corner, the 
lights do not show on Its changed 
rnurse, and an are likely to confuse 
f<-ot passengers. —-—-——^------—

It costs to own and operate a motor 
truck up to five-ton capacity just about 
double what it costs for a horse-drawn 
wagon of similar capacity. That Is at 
city prices, and country prices would 
still further favor the horse. Obvious 
ly the motor must l*e made to do more 
tnan twice the work of the horse. A 
one-horse wagon and driver costs $4.00 
l>er day and can haul a ton for you 
eleven Aille», returning empty, at 
rust of thirty-*, o,nt, p-r ton-mllr. A <l»lhcr. Tin ternary 
one-ton trtiek. at a cost of $1.00 per day. 
can haul the some load at g coat per 
ton-mile of twenty cents, but In order 
to do so It must haul It nearly four 
times as far. namely forty miles.

This is on the basis ofc a ten-hour 
day with less than four hours stand
ing for the motor truck. As the ca
pacity Increases, the necessity to cover 
more ground decreases, till with a ten 
bwi truck It Ia Wy required to rui 
filflHWffTTimprTnatlwt-to tirtug-riie mat

Three widely separated states—Il
linois, Florida and Connecticut—In re
ports to the National Good Roads 
board of the American Automobile 
Association gave added proof of the 
nation-wide campaign of highway im
provement which nas spread to all 
parts of the country.

It Is inevitable In this work that the 
organised owners of motor-driven ve
hicles figure very prominently. In 
Illinois the Chicago Motor Club fcnd 
the Chicago Automobile Club, assisted 
by the Illinois State Automobile Asso
ciation. were recently responsible for 
the formation of the Illinois Highway 
Improvement Association, which had 
Its Initiatory at a gathering In Chi
cago wherein some 20.000 road enthusi
asts were represented.

Warden Tynan, of the Colorado peni
tentiary. explained his successful sys
tem of utilising convicts In ros’d 
building. Chairman Homer Tice, of 
the state legislature good roads com
mittee. supplied information which 
told how far In the rear Illinois Is In 
the good roads movement.

W. (1. Edens, of Chicago, Is prrthdent 
of this new association, and the vice- 
presidents are 8. E. Brandt. De Kalb; 
C. A. Ktier. Champaign; C. O. Miller. 
Cairo, and Mayor F. A. Garner.

Is Richard J. 
Flnnlgan. with directors from all parts 
of the state.

that state. The test came when the 
county attorney of Cowley county 
brought an Injunction to prevent the 
collection of one mill for special road 
purposes en the ground that the 
county was taxed to Its limit for the 
general fund. The decision of the 
court removes the tax limit where spe
cial road projects are concerned.

The work of driving piling for four 
piers In the Lewis River for the Levis 
River Bridge, which Is In the chain of 
the Pacific Highway, has been begun 
by the Ijewls River Boom A Logging 
Company The approaches to be built 
by the Jahn Construction Company 
will be completed by contract. October 
1. Bids for the steel work will be 
opened at an early date. The bridge 
is to cost about $40.000, of Which 
amount Clark County has appropriated 
$16.000, Cowllts County $15.000. and the 
state of Washington $30.000. The span 
will be fifty-seven feet above the 
water, so a draw span will not be

per ton-mile down to nine and three- 
quarter centi-Hdtert BIowhi, In 
April Outing.

A BIG SAVING.

THE REAL SALESMAN.

TUDHOPE MOTORS, LTD.
> Main Street, Vancouver

VICTORIA AOBMTS: PACIFIC MOTOR CAR CO. *36 Yates Street

After a man has once made up his 
mlmP that he wants an auromoblle he 
Imagines that the hardest part of the 
deal is over, but there is where he 

TiiTTnorom: *»" * mtTF 
■round the circle of dealers will In
firm him. for they all have cars which 
are of standard make, and they ex
plain. In detail, all their flhc points, 
and after they are through with him 
he realises that there Is a world of 
things which be knows nothing about, 
and one of them Is the automobile. So 
much explaining confuses him, unless 
his mind Is one which can grasp fine 
engineering points, and there Je 
one In a hundred that can, and he ends 
It all by saying to himself that "If 
they are as hard to learn to run as It 
Is to pick the best one, he guesses he 
dcosn’t want one as badly Os he 
thought he did "
j Salesmen overlook this very point In 
selling a car. or In trying to sell It 
would be putting it Letter. They do 

t let the car talk for Itself enough, 
t csrfiij tht ffhe y oints which ~ 

qf them clajm they have, why not let 
Ihe car do some talking, in fact, 
of It, to the customerf

just take the customer out for a ride 
and let the smooth-running motor do 
ttirmtte yfirottwr the prospecttve buy
er*. with but tear words from the aales- 
nuupj. then stop the car, kill the en
gine and let the self-starter do Its 
worth the*,1 by Wnttrty «wttrtiing » 
button, let ‘ the «teetytç MftHR .en
lighten the customer, and the car has 
done more to sell Itself after the hood 
has been raised to show the mechan-

A writer In The Power Wagon con
tend* that the motor-truck "Is going 
to cut a big figure in reducing the coat 
>f living." He quote* the following 
statement from another publication 

What becomes of the $743.000.000 year 
ly hay crop? TV horse eats It. What 
become» of the »334.n00.0uo yearly oat 
Crop? The horsy cats it. What be 
comes of the 1.337.OO«.O0M corn crop? The 
horav eats a large part of It.” Com 
menting on these items, the writer tfi 
•Tht* Power Wag va says:

Tin editor of bur - mt. mporary Jour
nal meant these statements for the 
farmer. But what damaging admls-
■inRa ttmr figgl _____1 - I

"Docs It really cost alwwt two bll 
Hon dollars a year to fe«*d the horses? 
AVe don't believe It costs quite that 
rnrnii, but even If this alupendous Hr- 
qn i- < mi in half*and then again bi
sected. the waste on this score alone 
must be simply appalling.

One quarter -of two billion dollars— 
that Is $500.1*10.000—would buy 250.000 
power wagons of various rating»,- and 
these would probably suffice to take 
care of the whole of the transportation 
In this country that 1* done at pres- 
nt by horses, provided the machines 

were worked at near their maximum 
capacity. F«fr a fraction, then, of the 
yearly food bill for the horses, they 
could be replaced try motors. Think of 
the tremendous kavlngL

But the matter doe* not end here. 
Those two billion dollars* worth of 
farm product need a lot of land for 
their raising. If this land were used to 
produce foes! for man. either directly 
by raising vegetables or indirectly by

■ I rut __m prie»
would Immediately become cheaper.

MOTOR NOTES.

Sometimes an annoying squeak 'will 
finally be traced to s spring, and yet 
no amount of oiling appears to remedy 
the trouble. This may lie caused by the 
turning of a spring shackle bolt In the 
hole through which It passes, so that 
Tfir^TOTswarntm purpose* THnrortw 
up properly to be of any use. If 
small dowel is placed In the head of 
the bolt It will hold the bolt from trim
ing and. permit the lubricant to reach 
the -proper surfaces eliminating the

A device has recently been |»atented 
which Is designed to sut off all the 
gasoline at the tank whenever the car 
it stopped. There Is such a valve, of 
course, upon all cars. lAit It is usually 
difficult to reach and Is seldom turned 
off except when the car Is not to lie 
used for some time. This luck how 
ever. Is provided with a key which is 
always left In when running and ran 
not be lost. When this Is removed, 
however, the gasoline is automatically 
turned off and cannot lie turned 
again by any unauthorised parties.

owners of closed cars sometimes are 
surprised to find that the upholstery 
has been attacked by moths, notwith
standing'the extreme care that is al
ways given the car. A thorough brush 

$11 the upholstery with an ordin
ary whisk-broom Is the most reliable 
prevçntallve of this annoyance, and 
even though a car may be clean Itself, 
the application of a whisk-broom every' 
day will prove well worth the time

Detroit motor car manufacturers 
take exception to the report recently 
issued by the department of commerce 
and labor, showing that the exports of 
automobiles from the United States In 
1211 amounted to $20,600^1)0. They as-, 
sert that the exports from Detroit 
alone were in excess of $26,000.000 and 
they produce the figures to prove It.

The 8uprem<* Court of Kansas has 
declared the good roads law valid, and 
by doing so has removed one of the

ment of the Canada-Oulf Highway In

Sooke
Motor
Stage
Leaves Dixi Ross’ at 
8 a.m., except Wed
nesdays (when it 
leaves Sooke at 8 
a.m.) Other days 
from Sooke at 10 a.m., 
arriving Dixi Ross* 
about 12, noon.

Sundays from Dixi 
Ross’ 9 a.m., leaves 
Sooke about 4 p.m., 
due Victoria 6 p.m.

Fares, single, $2.00. 
Return, $3. (Good 
for one week.)

British Columbia 
Meter Trick 

Transportât»! Ce., 
tinted

SHARES

$1
Each

Cash or Terms
Get on to an imme

diate money maker,. 
Prospectus and par

ticulars

Almoure
Agency

325 Pemherten Blk
Owe 9 U 9 HIM 770

The Correct Car at the Correct Cost
There is a point below which any reduction in price in a motor car is 

fatal to its efficiency. There is also a point beyond which any increase in the 
price of a motor car is a luxury, which pays no dividend aside from imagin
ary satisfaction.

IN THE

McLAUGHLIN-BUICK
EVERY DEMAND HAS BEEN MET

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY CO.. LIMITED
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREET. RHONE 696



»

EASY

NEW FOVR ROOM COTTAGE in drsirablr location, five rain 
til,*’ walk from car ISBV. Th* Wtlff .ntrtlEU of a parlor with 
a nice fire place, kitchen, pantry with sink, bathroom with/ 
washbowl, and two bedrooms. There is a full size seven fdot 

Vanvmvnt below.

Price $2,525
#300 cash, balance as rent.

R. V. WINCH & CO . LIMITED
621 FORT STREET t

Members Victoria Real Ketale Exchange

MANY VESSELS 
FROM ENGLAND

SURVEY VESSEL GETS 
AWAY FOR THE NORTH

liltooet Left Esqtwnalt Yester
day—Has Heavy Season's 

Work Ahead

CLEARS FOR ORIENT 
BEGINNING OF WEEK

Hazel Dollar Ready to Leave 
About Monday—No Word 

From Monteagle

Off on her annual euryeyln* enfila* In 
Northern waters, the* Dominion hydro- 
graphical ateanter LMIooet. Capt. Mui- 
grave, left Esquimalt yesterday, having 
signed her cr»w and completed taking on 
her store# and provision"» on Tuesday. I*Tte 
government veaeel will be away trom port 
until about the beginning of November, 
and has a great deal of work to complete 
during the six months she will be absent 
from Esquimau. She is to work around 
some of the it oat treacherous and danger
ous shoals, rocks and reefs In British 
Columbia waters, and no doubt the re
port sent by Capt- Musgfave to thf auth
orities at Ottawa on this year's cruise will 
contain much valued information.

From her* she Is proceeding to Consm 
Inlet. Dean Channel, to complete a WWW 
which was. wnimenced last year^ TWa 
Work will require considerable time artd 
when It has been finished the Llllooet will 
head for Hecate Straits to continue the 
survey of. those waters Late In the year 
the steamer will spend some time l« 
Dixon's Entrance taking deep sea sound
ing*. A greater knowledge of the COndl
lions of Dltun'l*‘nlrinff is being learned 
*a, h year, aad the government Is under
taking »he work so that by llte time the 
ocean finers are running !»t? Pr,nc* 
fltffcert 4 correct chart of the Entrance 
may be furnished.

Before leaving port the Llllooet Waa 
given a thorough overhauling and Is »*» 
firm-class shape to conduct her *ea.orV, 
work, which la one of the heaviest she 
has ever been allotted:

VANCOUVER'S WATERFRONT.

Capt. Edwards ta Take Steamer Che- 
I sham Nerth—David Evans Docked.

Work on repairing the damaged rud 
der of the big steamship Hasel Dollar 
is being rushed by the B. C. Marine 
railway with all speed, but it Is not 
likely that the vessel will be able to 
put to sea until the beginning of next 
week. The Job of repairing the rudder 
Is proving a bigger undertaking than 
was at first thought Capt. Oow 
peetetl - tv clear about Monday, and 
will attempt to take hie vessel across 
the Pacific to Yokohama without any 
further mishaps.

The Dollar steamship has not dis
charged any of her cargo, and as soph 

the rudder Is replaced the Hasel 
will move out of Esquimau harbor on 
her w^y across the Paclflp The 
freighter has a full cargo of general 
freight aboard, which she/ loaded

Canadian 
Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE

n 65 to 110 days to make the run. j 
The William Grant was shipped In • 
lions from England on a Bins Funnel | 
vessel and put together hetM.

VESSEL ON MAIDEN 
VOYAGE IS SPOKEN

Vea'ji’.ing William Head To 
morrow at Noon—Two We r 

Boats Coming Across

For the first time on her maiden trip 
across from "Liverpool via Oriental 
ports, the Blue Funnel liner Talthy 
blus, Capt. Allen,*wan spoken early 
this morning by one of the west coast 
stations. The operator at Triangle 
heard the Holt steamship working 
3.30 o’clock and picked up word that, 
she Would tie up at the William Hegd 
quarantine station to-morrow at 05*60. 
She will come up to the outer dock 
about an hour later to land many Chi
nese. together with their bagghgo. and 
will then proceed to Tacoma to unload 
her silk shipment, valued, at a quarter 
of a million dollkrs.

Upon the return of the Tatthybtus 
to this port, aboqt the beginning of 
next week, she Will discharge about 
2.400 tons of car*'», and when she has 
completed th^ she will clear for Van
couver, for which port she has about 
5.000 tons. The Talthy blus. which Is 
making/her first run from the Old 
Counj/y. Is the largest vessel In the 
serylce, having a greater capacity

r
n the Protestlaus. She Is reported 
be faster than the Protesllaas, and 
some exciting raced far speed suprem
acy are expected to result.

Advices were received here to-day 
by R. P. Rlthet A Co., agents for the 
Weir line, stating that the steamship 
Hercules, under charter to the com

PRINCESS VICTORIA HAS 

RIBBON OVER HORN RUN 
S---------

Makes Fastest Time of Ships 
Which Have Come Here— 

List Compiled

_ _ , „ . - ptfny, left Hongkong on March 10 for
s.d Fr.ncl.cr. and Po"'*"dm *uch victoria via Kut. hlnotnx. and I. due 
It consists of flour and lumber. the|lie

short vacation.

Vancouver, April 11 --At T a.ia to 
day the Brttl.h .learner IterkeKham. 
(-.plain Oow. arrived from Se 
Cru» and docked at the Evans. Cole
man * Evan, wharves, where .he I» 
discharging about 1.5*5 tone of gen 
eral freight n the Teheuntepec rail
road. She I. to make one more trip 
under charter to the Osnedtsn-Mexi
can Pacific 8. 8. Co.

Captain Edward, will take charge of 
the steamer Chelohsin when .he goes 

.'north Saturday. He has for years been 
master of the freight steamer Coqult- 
lam and le receiving congratulations 
on hie promotion to command of the 
Vnlon 8. 8. Co.-S vessel Chetoh.ln. the 
latest of the fleet. He will take her 
north on her usual run on Saturday 
night The vessel Is now undergoing 
temporary repair, at North Vancouver.

The British four-masted schooner 
Itavld Evans, Captain Handera, this 
morning docked at Haktlng* mill 
load lumber for Japan. She Is berthed 
head on U «he wrtll hmd through 
.ports. The OeAnan barque Wandebek 
i. taking her lumber cargo at the mill 
for Oreenook. The ship Royal Sover
eign Is expected shout April 25 from 
Mejtllones. but the Frieda Mahn is still 
at Caldera. Chile.

Following the Hercule, serosa the 
Pacific Is another Weir liner, the 
Ocean., which cleared from Yokohama 
on April 2, and Is due to dock here 
the day following the chartered steam 
ship She brings 120 tone for this city

... __ .and Vancouver, and has 256 tons fored at JUle Head." where they will "pend ]<iv,rl.nd These freighters are

filling In the sailings of the Numeric 
and Ortertc. both of -which have been 
withdrawn by Andrew Weir.

R. P. Rlttwt A Co. have also been 
advised of th** sailing of the Osaka 
Shown Kaleha liner Chicago Maru. 
Capt. Goto, from Yokohama on April S. 
with 200 tons for Victoria and 160 Chi 
nee** as steerage. She will arrive here 
on Thursday of next week.

TIDE TABLES.

f)*te”

Victoria; April. Ill___________
ITlmeHtjTlme HtlTlms HtITUneWt
1 h.m ft.
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3 28 tl 8.33 IS 321 83 
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21.10 
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dock at this port on Thursday of 
There Is bût 16 tons of 

freight aboard for Victoria and Van
couver, and all of this will be dls- 

here to save the vessel mak-

former being for rhlpfese ports. i . k
No word has been received from the 

R. M fl Mont^gle. Capt. Davison, 
which le reported to have a ease of . .
.mninfox eboHrd( It I. yW run to the Terminal City,
the Monteagle will reach B II lam Heed | M|n„, ,h„ „,rrul„ arr„,„

Saturday and will proceed dneet to 
Vancouver after the quarantine ofil
ial» /have fumigated and Inspected 

The Victoria cargo will be un
loaded at Vancouver and re-shipped 
here, and the Chinei

LESS 
EPORTS-

April tl, ( a. m.
Point Grey.—Raining; wind N. W.; 

If.57; '41; aea smooth.
Cape IAao—Foggy; rain; wind 8. 

B.; 15.71; 41: sea smooth Spoke, 
Princess Beatrice at 11 p. m., off 
Powell River northbound.

Tatoosh Part cloudy; wind W, It 
miles. 15.74; 45; sea moderate.

Pechena—Clear; wind north, light; 
25.41. 40; light swell. -

Bate van.—Cloudy ; wind N. W.;
25.40 ; 43; eea moderate.

Triangle —Foggy ; wind N. W l
21.51; 30; dense Spoke, Chicago at 

p. m. off (loose Island northbound ; 
Tatthybtus at" 3.35 a. m., will arrive 
at Victoria to-morrow at noon.

lkeda—Clear; wind N. W.; 25.45; 
44: light swell.

Prince Rupert.—clear; calm; 25.57; 
45; eea smooth In. City of Seattle, 

5:44 p. m.. out ai 15-35 p. m.;, out. 
Princess Mary, àl 15.55 p. m . north-

Lkead Tree Point.—Clear; calm; eea 
smooth. ^

Point Grey- Drlaallng: wind S. B., 
light; 25.71; 45; saa smooth.

Cape L»*o—Cloudy ; calm; 26.76, 68, 
km omnoth fiornmerstad northbound al 
10.36 a m.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; wind west, 8 miles; 
28.78; 50: sea moderate. Out, Maverick 
at 8.60 am ; Nome City at 6 am.

Pathena—Clegr; calm; 26.46 ; 44; light

FA*THE?r

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

April 15.
Beattie.—Arrived, steamers Gover

nor, Nome City; Buckman, Tacoma 
Rants Ana. Southeastern Alaska; Alkl, 
Rltka; Kamakura Maru. Yokohama 
Atlas, towing barge 86. Ban Francisco 
barge James Drummond, Port Or
chard. Balled. Steamers Mexican. Ta 
coma; Nome City, Ban Francisco; Ain 

Mouth western Alaska Delhi. 
Southeastern Alaska; Banta Ana, Port 
Blakeley . |

Ran Franclenv-Arrived : Hteamern 
Thor. Nanaimo;-schooner* Know and
Burgees. * PflH Ludlow: Americans, 
Newcastle, Australia. Balled: Bleam 
ere Unimak. Karluk; Chlllfat. Lady 
umlth; Mongolia, Hongkong; Wllhel 
mena. Honolulu ; Yukon. Beattie 
Rone vClty, Portland; Homer. Cooee 
Bay; barque Emily F, Whitney, Bristol 
Bay; schooner Forest Home, Everett.

Vokoharfia. —' Artlvëd prevloasty. 
Manchuria. Ran Francisco; Panama 
Maru, Tacoma; Robt. Dollar. Tacoma.

Auckland. Arrived previously, Mr 
kura, Vancouver.

Melbourne. — Arrived previously, 
Rlverforth, Ran Francisco.

. Los Angeles, Cal.—Arrived : Daisy 
NORTHERN CANNERY. I Freeman, Columbia Olver; Northland,

------------- * 'Columbia River; Newburg. Coos Bay-
Columbia river.

16.61
17 36
18 18 
18 88 
16*
30 10 4.8 
30 43 6.6 
21.13 1.2 
3IJ6L8

16.00 U 
16.57 16
17 60 3. 4
18 38 4.3
19 30 6 .1 
t6 67 6 6

The time vsed is i-acwc rot
êktihkh Mrrtdlnn went It Is counted

lr££~foot, above tbs average wvw ei

Madison Square Garden Will Stage 
Only Champions and Tep-Noteberw.

Reel lie, April 11.—When the schooner 
Transit. Captain John Parkland, mas
ter and owner, sails for Behring Sea 
May 10,, she will have shipments of 
lumber, "ffcachincry and supplies for 
(he salmon cannery In the Arctic and 
the farthest north plant of Its kind.

The cannery is to be constructed on 
kutoUfUv jBBItrt by the Midnight flunl 
Packing Company. This company bas| 
been financed by Seattle capital Cap- 

_ rinchidfifi m. id veaterdav thatTa. t fl I MItS lag Ixvg - XX. F«W4»I «WJ ---
salmon caught in the Arctic Wave 
exceptionally fine flavor and will bring
fancy prices.

Now that the steamship companies 
of Victoria and Vancouver are bring
ing such a large number of palatial 
steamers to this coast from the United 
Klngdonf via the BtraRs of Magellan, 
a list of the vessels which have arrived 
in feccnt years and the time taken by 
each to complete the long 15,000-mll* 
voyage, will be of Interest. To the 
flyer Princes* Victoria belongs the blue 
ribbon for the fastest time made. In 
eluding calls, she having covered the 
distance in the fast time of 68 days.
For actual steaming time, however, 
the new flyer. Princess Patricia holds 
Hi* laurels as she was but 43 days com 
pletlng the passage. She averaged over 
fourteen knots for the trip, which 
faring men consider as a remarkable 
performance.

Perhaps the fastest time made by 
any of the smaller boats was «that, by 
the trawler Roman, which Cape Bar
ney -Johnson brought out In 47 days.
She is but a small vessel but finished 
the course with better time to her 
credit than many of the larger ships. 
The longest trip recorded goes to the 
Tartar, which came around as a tug 
but has since been converted into 
steamer running in and out of Van

There are several steamers, which 
made the Journey, of which it is 
possible to get their times Included 
lu this list are the Islander, which was 
wrecked in the north several years 
agb; the west coast steamer Tees and 
the Celestial Km pire, of the New Eng 
land Fishing Company. The steamers 
Princess May and the old Amur both 
•ame across the Pacific from Chins 
The list of steamers, which came 
around the Horn, la as follows:

Quadra, Marine and Fisheries depart
ment. 74 days ~

Camoeun. Union ■«•amship Company, 
days to Ban Ffih*l8»«l. She dtd not 

complete the trip to Victoria until some 
time later.

Cowlchan, Union Steamship Com
pany, 66 days

Flamingo, New England Fishing 
Company. 100 days

Prlacess Victoria. B. C. Coast Service.
54 days.

Princess «*harlotU, B. C. Coast Ser
vice, 40 days.

Newington, Marine and Fisheries De
partment. 100 days.

Vadso. It..scowIts Steamship Com
pany. 74 days

Roman, steam trawler, now oper
ating out of Vancouver, 47 days

Petr tana, now the Grey. Canadian 
North Fisheries Company. 66 days 

Cetrlana. Northern Steamship Com
pany, 76 days

William Jolllffe, tug. B. C. Salvage 
Company, 100 days 

Marmlon, Vancouver Island Portland
Cement Company. 76 days ____

Tartar, tug; now a passenger steamer 
In Vancouver. ISO days.

Princess Kna, B. C. Coaat Service. 
65 da y a

PI'bee Albert. Grand Trunk Pacific,
47 days

Kings way, now a Vancouver fishing 
pssel. 65 days. /-*
Venture. Boecowlts Steamship Com 

pany. 46 steaming days, about 36 days 
altogether. • >

British Columbia, Coast Steamship 
Company, 63 day a

Prince Rupert. Grand Trunk Pacific, 
i days.
Prince George. Grand Trunk Pacific. 

65 da y a
Cheelekee. Union Steamship Com 

pany. 66 daya
Princess Adelaide, B. C._Coast Ser

vice, 73 daya
Princess Mary. B. C. Coaat Service, 

86 daya
Princess Alice. B. C. Const Service, 

86 daya
Cheloehin. Union Steamship Com 

pany, 72 daya
H. m: C. 8. Rhlntoow, ostoer,

daya - _____.
Princess Phtrivia. B. C. Coast Servi. *, 

47 daya
British Empire. Northern Steamship 

Company, delayed at St. Vincent ow 
Ing to break down In machinery* Actual 
time not known.-. .

Whaling steamers, Orion. St. Law 
rence, Germania, ' Sebastian. Blue, 
Black, Green, Yellow and Red took

PRINCE RUPERT IN

To Start Rivetting Plates To-1 
gether for Tanks—Starts 

Running May 1

Tq have her hull scraped and a new 
coat of palm applied, the Grand Trunk 
pacific steamer Prince Rupert, Capt. 
Harney Johnson, waa floated Into the 
dry dock at Esquimau this afternoon, 
and will remain on the stocks for a 
couple of daya When the work Is 
completed she will ife taken back to 
the yards of the B. C. Marine Railway 
and .there the big Job of Installing the 
oil tanks will be continued.

The plates for the reservoirs have all 
basa fashioned and the work of rivet- 
ling them together In the space form
erly utilised for the stowing of the 
coal will be started at once The fur
naces are about completed and every
thing will soon be ready for the In
stalling of the burners pm,“**r* 
decorators are engaged .with . their 
brushes In producing an artistic-wnd 
beautiful effect In the Interior of the 
steamer When she Is ready for ser
vice the Interior of the Prince Rupert 
will be very attractive

Announcment Is made that the Ru
pert will start running on May 1 and 
_»... fell will maintain a

•KAOWAY—April Is 35, May 5 and 15. calling at Alert Bay. Ocean 
Falls, Swanson Bay, Prince Rupert. Port Simpson. Kftchlkan and 
Juneau.

NORTHERN S. C.—From Vancouver every Wednesday. 15 p.m.. calling 
at Campbell River. Alert Hay, Swanson Bay. Werke Island, trrws In
let. Prince Rupert Skeens Canneries. Port Simpson. Qranby Bay 
(Goose Bey) Allendale, Port Nelson, Wales Island.

HARDY BAY LOGGING CAMPS—Leaving Victoria every Tuesday, 15 
a.m., calling at Marble Bay, Blubber Bay, Powell River, Lund, Camp
bell River. Alert Bay. Fort Rupert Hardy Bay. River Inlet canneries 
and Ocean Falls.

WEST COAST—7th and 30th each month to Holberg and way points 
let and 16th each month to Ctayoquot Alb.ro! and way points. *

GULF ISLANDS—Monday. Wednesday. Thursday aad Saturday.
COMOX—Every Tuesday, sailing at V«accuser, Nanaimo. Hornby 

Island. Denman Island end Union Bey.
L O. CHETHAM ‘ -•

1152 Government Street -phone 174. City Passenger Agt.
Agents for All Atlantic Steamships.

S. 8. “PRINCE GEORGE”

Te Vincomr, Prince Ripcrt 
an* Stewart

' Monday, 10 a.m.
Connecting for Certain Queen Charlotte Island Points

SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS
to ____

EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES POINTS
in May, June, July, August and September.

r. B- DUPEBOW,
City Passr. cad Ticket Agt

JAM. Me ARTHUR, 
sad Freight Agt T«L let

until lam In the fall wUl --hom,
semi-weekly service with the Prince 
George, which will leave port 
daya. The Rupert will go north to I 
Prince Rupert on Thursdays, ami r 
turning will arrive on V,
The rush of people to the north at I 
present over the O. T P. vwsl. to 
very large and the Rupert will not be 
ready for service any too soon. The
official, of the company expect this
season to set a new record for the 
number of passengers handled by th.tr I

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD., OF B. 0.
e. a. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday, 
a. S. CHELOHSIN—For Sheens River, Prince Rupert Naas River. 

Fort Simpson and Doom Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
L S..VENTURE—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet. Namta 

Ocean Fall, Belli Cool». Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
S»- L VADSO—For Skeena River. Prince Rupert Naas, every twe 

weeks, April 11th.

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent 534 Yates Street

From Kan Francisco the Pacific 
>a»t eteamnhip Umatilla will arrive j 
port late to-night. Rhc !•* hTtnatna| 

north a large number of passengers. I 
lulling .the ball team Her cargo for | 

Victoria amounts to several hundr 
tons. *"

• • »
Bound for Rkagway relieving the I 

Princes* May for only one trip, the c. 
P. R. it earner Princess Mary was re- I 
ported passing out from Prince Rupert j 
last night •

After discharging several hundred 
tons of freight here front Mexican ports 
the Canadian-Mexican liner Becken
ham. Capt. Oow. left Here for Vancou
ver last night. Her sailing date from 
this port for Kalina Crus has not yet 
been announced.

•lowest on re-eord. She brings a car
go of coal consigned to Hind, Rolph A 
Company.

The Americana has no outward 
charter as yet. but being the only dis
engaged vessel available for lumber In 

Wlrelen* message* were received by I port will undoubtedly be taken by the j 
the Astoria station Tuesday night from time she Is discharged. Owing to her

Travel to California
And All Eastern Destinations

By Ocean and Rail
Through tickets to Chicago, New York and all 

pointa.
From Victoria R s.m., every Wednesday. 8: 8. DMA- 
TTI.T.A or CITY OF PUEBLA, and 10 a.m. every 
Friday, from Seattle, 8. 8. GOVERNOR or

PRESIDENT
full particulars aad reservations Special low rate» to Saa Francises

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1210 Douglas street, or 
» P. RITHET A CO. 1117 Wharf Street, Victoria.

the Columbia River Parkers’ 
lion ship Reuce as she proceeds 
her voyage to Alaska The Reuce | 
probably holds the record for long dis
tance communication for a sailing ves- 

I. The cannery Ship to making a 
fairly good passage and Is now about 
1.51* miles northwest of the Columbia 
Wu- is expected to reach Chlgnlk Bay, 
her destination, the latter part of next 
week. This to the Bret time the owners 
of an Alaska cannery ship haee kept 
wireless on salting vessels.

from San Francisco for Tacoma, hes 
reached the Sound, she will load a 
cargo of lumber for California at Ta-

Tbc British steamer Harlesdcn com
pleted her Tacoma cargo Tuesday and 
shifted to Seattle, from which pert she 
will dear for the orient. She takes 
only a small part of her freight i 
latter Sound port.

slow pasaage she was on the overdue 
Hat at 15 per cent reinsurance

SHIPPING GUIDE

•FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

Ban Fra|ielscoLAjpril..It—The Paelflc-------------- w^
Mall finer Mongolia steamed for the ................

OCEAN STEAMSHIP#
Front the Orient.

Monteagle^................................................
April 141 
April 18 IChicago Mgru .......................................

Tombs Mans ........... ........................... April * I

From Australia.
April *

From Uveeposl.
April 13

Froth Me*lee.
April »

From Antwerp.
CYosm of Tolrdti ............................. April 13

Fee the Orient.
April 17 
April 33Kamakura Maru ................................

. Mar 1
For Mexico.

I Beckenham ................................. April 20
For Liverpool.

IKcemun .......................... *....................... April 17

FOR
TROLLING
AND
PLEA NITRE 
BOATS. 
SAFE. 
RELIABLE 
AND KAKT 
TO RUN 
ASK FOR 
CATALOG.

EVINRUDE
Detachable Rowboat Motors

Capt. » A. Sears
P O. Box 1176, Victoria. B. C. 

Bole Agent.
Show Rooms I* View Street

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship (àl. Ltd.

SPSiSS
cargo to Eastern Canada sad Kuroi e vhs 
Tehuantepec Railway __

ssis™ trœSTu^1 i»d“ffi£?Jr2
BrtstM. Now York to Glas-E2HSF

Fee Australia.
April 17

COASTWISE STEAMERS.Orient, the steamer Astee of the same 
line for Balboa, the Matson liner Hon- 
olulan arrived yesterday from the Is-
lands, and the Hllonlan of the same Jetty of Puebla....................................... April II
nee will sail for the Islande via the Vm.tula ...........................apn. a
Sound to-morrow. I Front N set hem B. C. Porta

f T. H. WORflNOP. General Man-
$^^r,v<eSu5£JU

Clop street. Phone KM

SLACK WATER.

Active Pass. April. 1513.

The schooner Amer-lcanA. arrived | v«deo ....,..............
yesterday from Newcastle, Australia, princess Beatrice 
after a passage of IIS days, one of the | Prince George .......

wMch tfc“soundings oh the Admiralty
0# Victoria barker- are redweed.

rived Tuesday M Rkn TTfifiClPWi after 
a pannage of 11 days down the coast.

; of smelt

I Venture ....................... ......... ;..........
I Princess May

For Sen Francisco.
Umatilla.............— ......... ,.............. .
City of Puebla ................................

For ftkogway. 
Princess Mary

April 13 
April 14 
April 14 
April 17

April 17 
April II

April 171
April J4I

\z 4 14

H.M. ||
it 13 I

i nr

For Northern S. C. Porta
I Prince George 
Princess Beatrice

For the Weal Coast.

April B 15 
April 14 16 
Apt# Hi 
April M „ 

* . 
April 1 6

For Nanaimo.
Mary .....*..............

For East Coast
! Queen fit y ............................................ •SH'1

IFrfiK*:

C. Fx-tt STEAMER PR.rxCtoU vtCIORIA
^ 'gw*2*XT’1* ’*• “u*lu ’*Meeem,n tihc wa8

{Shiloh’s Cun

^3 SI
13 * !

• W $ 8 '-I l
ls 42

16 44

heals mtLtmoe
rSACS. 35 CENTS

: i- r r

04313^66
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IN THE WORLD

IS “FRÜÏÏ-Â-1ÏVES” THE 
GREAT FRUIT MEDICINE

Like fruit Juice, “Fruit-a-live»*' act*

the body—namely the liver, bowel*, 
kidneys and skin, and stimulates all 
these parts to Increased activity. The 
splendid nerve tonic* and Intestinal 
antiseptics, combined with the Inten 
silled fruit Juices, makes "Fruit-», 
lives" the finest of nerve tonic*.

On the stomach. "Fruit-a-lives" act* 
v* a soothing tonic and allays aM Irri
tation.

By purifying the blood strengthen 
nf the nervous system and regulating 
kidneys, bowels and skin- -‘‘Frult-a- 
tlVes" builds up the whole system a* 
nothing else wilt.

“Fruit-a-tlves" is a really wonderful 
medicine- beiuit made directly from 
fresh frutt-and Is the Intensified 
Juices of Apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes. "Frutt-a-tives" Is the only 
medicine in the world made of fruit. 
It is mild in action—pleasant to take 
—and is a tonic of inestimable value.

60c a bog. |_for 11.50, or trial sit*. 
25c. At all dealers, or from Frult-a- 
lives. Limited. Ottawa.

LOCAL FANS’ LAST

Not One of Four Ball Players 
From Here Stuck in 

Majors

Hal. Beasley, the champion British 
Columbia sprlntgr. 1* on hi* way to
day for Portland, where he will com
pete In the . Columbia University an
nual sports Saturday afternoon. 
Tommy Gallon, the crack quarter- 
roller, and John P. Sweeney, provin
cial champion, will also, la all proba
bility. make the trip, leaving either to
day or to-morrow

TODD & 
HAY

REAL ESTATE
«15 FORT ST.

A money-maker, 140 ft. on Su
perior Sti, revenue producing; 
16,000 cash handles this. Price
Is..................................... 130,000

It hag been learned that Bill flood- 
man. the hurt hope of the local fans, 
ha* slipped. Bill held out pretty well, 
but he had the can coining to him and 
he got it not many day* ago. Out of 
four men who went from Victoria to 
the big brush not one ha* mad* good. 
That is not surprising, though, when 
one consider* what à very small per 
contage of the hundreds of minor 
league players who go up last longer 
than the spring training season.

Goodman was grabbed by tjie Boston 
Red 8*»x last season, but he wasn't fast 
enough on his feet to beat Gardner out 
of the Job at Jhird. He -has been re
leased to St. Paul In the American As
sociation.

A report from a correspondent with 
the New York American League team 
says •**»* Colerhan, who played the 
third sack for the Tacoma Tiger* last 
seamm. is a promising looking recruit. 
There is Just one question about him 
that is his spiked, lie "la heavy and 
■veins just a trifle slow for an Infield 
position, though he h.n i izreat p»ir 
of hands and a cracking good arm. No 
•ne covers a stick better or take» 

throw prettier. If he should develop 
average speed he might easily he eon 
erted Into a crack-a-Jack outfielder. 
Rrmrmrsnd Houck. tWS pitchers wh. 

went from Spokane are still sticking 
with Connie Mack's Athletics. A.report 

recent game between the Amert 
cans and Nationals, of the Qu.tlpBr.Clty, 
Stales that Houck pitched shut-out ball 
in the first five session*, hut blew up in 
the sixth and the Phillies made eight 
runs off him. Bonner pitched part of 

14 inning three-all tie for* the Ath 
leties against Newark.

Baker a pitcher, who was picked up 
by the St. Louis Cardinals in South 
west Texas and sent to Tacoma last 

k>r *« not yet ripe for National' 
League goinir-U is said.

A Vancouver St, Snap, 7-roomed 
house, two minutes from Bea
con Hill park, all modern con
veniences. furnace, open fire
place. laundry tubs and electric 
fixtures; $1766 cash ....$5750

A Ready-mads Ranch, on the 
comer of two main roads, on 
the eight mile circle, 17 acres, 
with new 6-roomed house, In
stalled bam. chicken house. In* 
ruha tor house and dairy. good 
well, all ready to go to work: 
first-class soil, all cleared. 
Price....------- $«.000

Five lets- on Burnside road.
new car lino; the.car now runs, 
within two blocks of this prop
erty:. for a few days only at 
$1250 each, $400 cash, lialance 
over. Ï years. Also 1 lot comer 
of Bur/slde and Beaton. $400 
cash............» • • ....... — .$1360

Double corner in Garden (Tty. 1 
block from car line. Easy 
money to the prompt Investor 
buying this at .........................$1800

Five-roomed house, on large lot.
on Hampshire road; $500 cash, 
balance as rent; for........$2200

There la money In an apartment 
house. Here I* the best site in 
the city at the price. Double 
corner lot on Cook and Park 
Boulevard. 160x88 ft ; $4.006
cash. Price...................... .$13X100

Oak Bay, 3 full-sized lots, on Bee 
St., one-third cash, balance i, 
12 and 1$ months, at..,. .$3500 
If you have any property- to 

sell or rent, for quick sates, let ua 
handle them for you

« R *}*0n6/*3*i
An InoaponsIve, 

commofl seas# 
door, glased wâlû 
double strength, 
clear glass Paint*

BASEBALL'
Connie Mack says that Mcinnt*. Col 

lins. Baker and Barry comprise the 
best infield that ever played in the 
major leagues. Mack doesn't except 
the old Cub combination. Chance, 
Evers Tinker and s?einfr-i.it. or Bos 
ton's once famous quartette. Tenney; 
I-owe lying and Collins. He doesn' 
bar the old Baltimore Infield. Doyle; 
Stella. Jennings and McGraw.' and says 
the great Chicago four. Anson. Pfeffer, 
Williamson and Burns would not have 
C-tiieSSfd With his bunch.,. Mack's con 
tentlon* however, will cause a wide 
difference of opinion.

CRACK LOCAL SPRINTER
IS OFF TO PORTLAND

"PINKIE" ORINDLE
Bee second catcher.

CHANCES OF VARIOUS 
MAJOR LEAGUE CLUBS

How Bookmakers Fix Odds— 
Athletics Almost Even 

Money—Giants 2 to 1

New York, April it.—What sporting 
experts think of the pennant chances 
of the various major league baseball 
clubs is Indicated In a betting chart 
made out hy a syndicate of book
makers. The prices offered are as fol-

A merles n League -Philadelphia. 7 to 
S; Detroit. 6 to t; Boston. 7 to Ij New 
York. 16 toll Cleveland. IS to 1; Chi
cago, 26 to 1. Washington. 66 to i; St. 
Unite. 160 to 1.

National' l>agui^NéW TwkTUrtT 
Philadelphia. 2 to l; Chicago. 7 to 2; 
Pittsburg. 4 to 1 ; Bt. Louis. 16 to 1 ; 
Cincinnati. 26 to 1; Brooklyn. 66 to 1; 
Boston, 100 to 1.

DATES FOR PEOPLE’S 
SHIELD COMPETITION

Committee Arranging Details 
for Games From July 

13 to 20

Winnipeg. April 11.—At a preliminary 
meeting in connection with the Can
adian championship soccer games for 
1612, attended by O. A. Parker. 8. 
Larkin, president, and H. D. Foster, 
secretary of the M. F. A., arrange
ments were discussed for the promotion 
on national lines of the Canadian Foot
ball Association rule* and regulations 
for the conduct of the People's Shield 
competition to be held In Winnipeg 
from July 13 to July 26.

It is considered Imperative owing to 
the rapid development of the game in 
this country to have a strong national 
association to take full control all over 
Canada.

The following gentlemen were ap
pointed to act subject to the approval 
of the M. F. A. as an executive com
mittee to take full charge of the cham
pionship games f.»r this season;. G. A. 
Parker, trustee; 8. latrkin. Geo. Pres
ton. H. Pascoe. H. D. Foster, with the 
addition.of two prominent local en
thusiasts. If possible, to represent the 
city council.

Entries from champion teams for 
season 1911 of alt recognised league» 
and association* in Canada will be 
eligible to compete subject to the ap
proval of the executive committee, 
and must be made on or before June 1. 
accompanied by a fee of five dollars, 

ILr D. Foster, weretanr _ of. the 
M. F|. A. _____________

BETTING MAY INCREASE.

Big Lsagus Baseball Clubs Will Do 
Utmost to Stamp This Out.

New fork. April 11.—It is said that 
the betting on baseball will t>e largely 
Increased this year on account of the 
decrease of horse-racing. There will 
he no opening for bookmakers at the 
ballparks but poolrooms, hotels and 
cafes In most of the big cities will offer 
plenty of opportunity for those who 
wish to place beta

All the major league clubs have en 
gaged private detectives who will 
patrol the grandstands In an effort to 
eliminate even private- betting. Un
usual vigilance Is to be exercised In 
Pittsburg and Boston since the bettor 
Is a veritable pest In those cities. The 
National Baseball Commission has also 
asked the Postal authorities to look af
ter professional sellers and book 
makers.

CAPITAL BALL PLAYERS MEET.

well, looks nest.
hangs well, lasts
long. Pattern 
glees—60c ext re. 
Prompt shipments 
anywhere. Free 
Hty deJtv«re 

^stafog Nr free

0. B. WILLIAMS CO.
IMS First Awe •©-, Beattie 

BASH AVB DOORS.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH .COLUHIWA ~

IN TM-K MATTER OF THIS "WINDING 
-UP Ajfifi AND IN TH» MATTER 
OF THE INTERNATIONAL LUM- 

..... DBM AND

Speaking of his team's chance* this 
year Johnny KHng. manager of the 
Boston Nationals says; "Things are 
all right, we are g«dng to play some Mil 
this year, and play It from Ihs start.

have as fine players in the bunch 
as any manager in the leagjie. and the 
general average Is the best the team 
has started out with In a long time"

Boston is to have something new in 
the way of flags <»n top of the grand 
stand. The Red Sox flag will be red. 
Highlanders. Scotch plaid; Athletics, 
blue with a white elephant emblem; 
Detroit, orange and black: St. Louis, 
brown; Washington, purple: Cleveland, 
blue »nd white, and Chicago Whits 
Sox. while.

Manager O'Da y of the Redlanders Is 
to be congratulated. Not a single 
Cincinnati newspaper has made the 
claim that the team is a sure pennant 
winner, as has been their w«»nt In win 
ter's gone.

Rues Ford, who could pitch to no one 
but Bill Sweeney, has worked with 
Gabby Street in spring practice until 
be thinks Street will be able to hold 
any twlat he puts on the ball, 

o o o
Philadelphia boosters of the Athletic* 

say Chief Bender is In shape to lead 
the American league pitchers again 
this season, making a record of three 
years In a row.

Clarke. Griffith picks the Giants to 
win the National League championship 
this season in a walk. "It would not 
surprise me.” lie says. '*to see Me- 
Graw’s team take the lead at the eotind 
of the bell and never drop out of first 
place all season long."

• • •
"If Bt. Louis could buy Lajote for 

$10.006 he would more than earn 
purchase price back In ten days." says 
Hugbie Jennings.

• • • •
“Forget the World1* Series last fall." 

Is McGrow's advice to the Giants, "and 
win another pennnnt. Maybe next time 
we tan put the rollers under the 
American League champions. ’

This young pitcher . of McGrow's, 
Pfeifer Fullenwlder. Is said to Uav# a 
slow ball that Is such a loafer In com 
Ing to the plate that any time he 
ness it he is likely ta be fined for d»- _ 
laying the game.

TO MEET ON DIAMOND.

Propose to Enter Teams in Junior snd
Intermediate Leagues This Season.

An enthusiastic gathering of the 
Capital amateur baseball players was 
held last evening, when plans for the 
1612 season were discussed. There 
were twenty-five members of the dub 
present, and all are eagerly l.wklng 
forward to the summer's activities.

It Is the Intention of the Capitals to 
enter teams In both the junior and in
termediate leagues and the players are 
starting In without delay to obtain the 
training necessary If they are to make 
3 creditable showing.

Officer* were elected as follows: 
lion, president, H. H. Wore wick: presi
dent T. P. McCoanel; vice-president. 
G H Blasell; secretary-treasurer, L. 
Croghan: manager. J. Huxtable.

Except By Comparisoi
Comparison alone shows the true value of the tiling to be bought, and it 

is hv comparison that the big value offered in OUR PORTAGE I NEVE f SI B- 
1)1 VISION will be shown. These lots are as cheap as acreage at the prices 
now asked. They are even cheaper when you consider that streets arc already 
cut through in this subdivision.

The strong reasons why you should buy these hits now is the size of the 
lots, thyir location and the prices asked

The lots arc quarter acres and larger and are situated on or close to Por
tage Inlet and the Gorge—an ideal place for a home. The priées will stand 
the closest comparison. We believe that the lots arc the biggest value offered 
in this district to-day—so will you when you see-them. -,

____ They arc selling rapidly now, so you should decide to sec them soon.

Prices Start at $500
Terms one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12; 18, 24 months.

You will see at a glance the big value offered in these lots, and you should 
take advantage of it. We will be pleased to take you out to see them at any 
time. Phone 1494 or call and make an appointment to see them now. A 
marked plan given on request. ______

BOOM QUALITY OF FIGHTS

New York. April 11.—The approval 
of the state athletic commission of the 
application to conduct boxing bouts In 
Madison Square Garden wtil mean a 
distinct boom In quality of the fight 
Ing programme in New York. The new 
club has agreed to pay a rental of 
$306,000 s year for the big ampttheatre 
and it proposes to stage only the cham
pions and tup-ootchers. Practically all 
the big boxers of the country have 
agreed to appear there, the only ex 
ceptton being Johnson. A bout be
tween Wells and McFarland as the 
opening show of the new club will take 
place as soon as McFarland announces 
his acceptance of the term*.

ONE SOCCER GAME ON 
CARO FOR SATURDAY

Wests and Garrison Play for 
Amateur Island Champion

ship at Oak Bay

Only one soccer game of any Import
ance Is scheduled for Saturday, but It 
is safe to say that there is as much In 
tcrest centred on that as was aroused 
by any game throughout the season. 
It is between the Victoria West» and 
Garrison teams for the amateur Island 
championship and the Mur ley cup. 
After the game, which will lie played 
at Oak Bay. commencing at 2.46 o'clock 
the cup will be presented to the captain 
of the winning team.

Alex. Lockeley has been selected to 
referee, and Locke and Walters will 
uAclaie as linesmen. The West team 
will tak* the field as follows : Goat, 
Robertson; back*. Whyte and Prévost; 
halves. Okell. Pettlerew and McDon
ald; forward*. Stewart. Hedger. Peden 
Y<»usen and Sheritt. It Is reported that 
Goalkeeper Beaney will not be able to 
play for the Garrison, but otherwise 
the soldiers will field the same team 
as It has for lbs past few weeks.

Owing to the Impossibility of secur
ing grounds tbs match between the 
Thistles, of Vancouver, and the Vic
toria "pros" has been called off.

PAN V.
mercantile 

limited. ’; .tli
COM

NOTICK I* HEREBY cUVETT that the 
» Ho.A-.hi/ Mr JUMlcr Orceory h.s find 

or- x—mi.fyr .a, April, fit at 
CfiamWi In II» Court Heuae. VMurtt 
»« tho time end place 1er the appoint
ment of ait "fflctel liquidator at tho 
fthovc ramed Company. -

('Sign 'd) R. H TYRWHITT DRAJCIV

-SATED the tod dap of April. A. till

New Tork. April II.—For the firm 
time lit flva pun Columbia and llar- 
vartt are to moot on the diamond this 
y^ar. Tho Cambridge hino will stop 
off "hi New York on I'rlday April 19 
on their return from tho southern 
trainlnc tris. ^ 4..,

Besides Harvard. Columbia'» a 
ul.d opponent a at base kali this 
Include Tala. PennaylvanU, 
rUytmouth and Lafayette; 
bains the only colle»» team in the 
not Included.

r * \

KAUFMAN, BEE PITCHER
Who will work in the opening series

SI Spokane naftt week.

Parts. April 11—F. O. Beach, the 
Wall., Street broker, against whom a 
warrant charging with with assault 
with Intent to kill hi* wife has been 
1»»uch1 in Aiken. 8. C.. arrived here yes
terday from London with his wife. Mrs. 
Camélia Beach. They went Immedi
ately to the residence of W. K. Van
derbilt as hi* guests. Mrs. Beach de
clined to make any statement.

London. April II.—Before leaving 
London Frederick O. Beach told some 
friends: "The only basis for the 
charge against me Is my bloody cloth
ing. which was the result of carrying 
my wife to our house after seeing her 
negro assailant running away. I 
brought my wife to Europe to recuper
ate from her wounds"

On receiving a long cablegram from 
New York. Mr Beach said he would 
sail April IS to face the charges.

PORTLAND'S SQUAD SELECTED.

Redding. CaL. April It—Nick WII 
Hams, captain of the Portland team, 
has rounded out the squad of twenty 
two players that will struggle for the 
Northwestern League pennant, opening 
In Seattle next Tuesday, Curtis has 
been released and positions assigned as 
follower Pitchers. Tonnesoit, Bloom
field, Baetley. Veasey, Poly and Hlaeh 
catchers, Harris. Moore and Wilson, 
with the two latter weighing for first 
choice ; Williams, first iwtse; Meneor, 
second base: Kibble, third base; Col 
trln, abort stop: outfield. Speaa,
Straight and Mntheles. The following 
extra men will be carried for further 
trying before signing up for the I 

H Dally. Troe, Thomas, Gregg, Fries 
and Maxmler. The team will arrive In 

>rtland next Saturday.

LURED TO HER DEATH.

Nowata, Okta.. April 11.—Decoyed 
ffilm her home heye or abducted and 
forced to accompany her abductors to 
» lonely spot a mils north of Nowata. 
Mrs. Irene Oehen. t« years old. a Hews

—A paper seUcBor And, wife of a txgvBl- iïPi 9*ri ^ B.
ling salesman, was beaten to death 
With atones on Monday night.

Tt)*‘ young woman 
friend to the railroad station on Mrtn 
day night. The next morning her hat 
was found In a yard hear her home. 

T*To ttdc« «f her
* «war ""Miwr tt 

body. W rraa bswlsw te a. 
and the body wa,* lying near a num

the soft earth near the Dedr, Inti 
ce ted «he had lieen accompanied by 
two men. The womaù'a husband when 
last beard from war at Pueblo.

1/adO. . '

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
SATWAXD BLOCK PHOKB 1434

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, X 0. 
Agent» Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company.

~~ Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. ------------v ^

WILL FACE CHARGE.
B. C. Agricultural Aeeoeiatlen.

SPRING
HORSE
SHOW

DATES—MAY 2. 3, AND 4

Six Beeatort»—Competitions be
ing In progress both afternoon 

and evening.

Prize Lists and General Infor
mation may be obtained upon 

application 16

GEORGE SANOSTER. Secretary 
P. O Box 705. v Victoria. B. C.

Entries Close April 15th, 1*12

Victims of Varicocele
Varicocele la the greatest strrngth-eap-
lAf MHhurga titat afflic.ts .man. - Its Influ- 

ence reaches out over the entire vital 
organlem. robbing the nerve», tire stom
ach. the heart amt brain of the nutrition 
which nature sends to _________

The cause of vartco- 
ele Is a cungeethHi of 

blood. The circulation 
is checked and almost 
stopped. The blood- 
vessels become twist
ed .and distended. The 
affected part*. thus 
deprived of life blood, 
gr»du«Uly waste away.
and a general «break- _ _ _
down in health often Special Attachment Peed to Connection 
results.

The only way to cure 
Varicocele is to remove the congestion of 
blood. Drugs don't do |hat. They never 
did and never will. The surgeon's knife 
will do it, of eourse. but that1 leaves you

your nerves filled with electric life.
Kleotro-Vigor la an electrlo life-battery, 

applied while you sleep. It Is wot an elec 
trio belt, never needs charging, no trouble 
of any kind#'for It makes Its own power.

i:i.. lro-Vigor has • 
special varicocele at
tachment, which the 
full force of current 
directs to the ailing 
part.

Lytton. B. C.. 
February 2*. 191$. 

To The Electro-Vigor 
C6.Ï

I have lieen using 
Electro-Vigor about 

four weeks now and 
1 ihay say that .1 feel

with -Klertro-VIgw. rmry much IwtUr.
I ant not quite well 

yet, but feel sure that Klwitro-Vlrur will 
rure me. It he. elreeity made a (Treat Im
provement for Me I will na-ommend It 
to my friend». Yonts re.pei'tfully.

The Met waÿ I» to help nature cure. 
Weetro-VIfor deee that. It aanda a centla

■ l-rul ' eurrent of eIei'lrb' Ilf.’ **.'■* 
the afferted part», dl.peneee the atagnant 
fluid and cieenaea the vein» By promotln* 

vlàoroua circulai Ion of warm, healthy
bind»; whfcht rarrtaa off »H tmtmrtftee nod 

Ja «hptr healthy

Electro-Vigor builds tip atreactb II In- 
tTeaaea‘Yiantf MÜ8 Iknrer eM makee a 
man of you In every way. No pain 
week new can ealal .where then I» tile 
of Mectrielty. You can have an rheui

Yours reajMKHfully.
J UKLMElt JOHNSON.

THIS IN FREE
We want you to test Electro-Vigor, free, 

and wattefy yourself of Its great power to
sure----- ........... ..... ............. :■ —.—.—

If you can't call, mall this coupon for 
our free. 100-page book, which tells all 
about Electro-Vigor, how it cures and Its 
cost. This book is a storehouse of valu- 

eatwe and

SNAPPY 
BUYS

*700—Asquith St., a little 
rocky, but cheap.

*750—Fourth St., fleer 
Richmond road car line.

*900—Townsley St., Dear. 
Heights, southern expoe 
ure.

*950—Florence St., dost 
to Fort at rent car line.

*1000—Gladstone A v 
choice building lot.

*1275—Sea view Ave., eor 
ner Jones street, 60x112.

*1500—Prior St., between 
King’s Rd. and Bay street.

*1500—Blanchard St., very 
fine view over city.

*1325—Empress Ave., lot 
19, Empress addition.

*3000—Double corner, Ed
monton road and Victor 
street. »

*100©—Choice lot, Vic
toria avenue.

*2550—Double corner on 
Victoria avenue.

*2550—Double corner, 
Oliver and Central ave< 
nues.

*2000—Double corner, 
Victoria and McNeill.

*3150—Cornor Boyd and 
Berwick street.

*3200—Corner Cook and 
Oliphant avenue ; a good 
ImainesH site.

*3500—Corner Cook and 
Chapman streets. Size 50 
by 136.

QXENDALE 
& WARE

613 Hayward

Tmr zT.Tcrmo vtoon ro , be*, t,
il Hastings St.. West, Vancouver, B.C.

..V».44«L'..;*.a MMUH
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Is the one possessing the largest number of qualifications—as 
to tone, workmanship, quality of materials and general 

appearance.

The Gerhard 
Heintzman 

Piano
Fills every requirement. It is rich and full in tone—made by 
experts, from the best selected materials—will match with the 

most artistic surroundings. Made in several styles.

Easy Terms of Payment Can Be Arranged.

Wniirw Canada's Largest Musis Dealers

1231 Government Street Telephone SSS

♦ •
♦ SOCIAL AHD PERSONAL ♦

impress
Formerly The Grand

V
BESTV/WOEVtUE
en.^fOQLD^c? I

WEEK COMMENCING APRIL 7th.

J. HUNTER WILSON AND 
PEARSON

— Offert»* At the Reception*

EFPIE

RANK
. Herbert
Woman's

WALTERS A 
Mies Selma h
In the society satire “A

'
TME ROYAL ZANETTO TROUP

Lightning Jugglers

Vaudeville’s fascinating violin virtuoso
MISS RAE ELEANOR BALL

In a repertoire of musical gem».

MR. AND MRS. SIDNEY REYNOLDS
Singing and talking.

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY, APRIL 15th

- Gala Coast Tour of

Lulu Glaser
is the Itonnle Scotch Lassie, In the 

Exquisite Continental Operetta
-MISS DUDELSACK-
COMPANY OF SIXTY 

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA, 
ill»» Glaser’s first visit to Victoria.
Prices—S2.00, |1.60. |1.00, and 76c. 
Seats on Sale Friday. April 12th.

ROYAL MALE 
QUARTETTE

April 18
Admission 50c. One of the 
greatest quartettes to visit 
the Pacific Coast. 350 acata. 

None reserved.

Y. M. C.A.
huh ramrun mm
I Yog amme Wednesday and Thursday 

“The Prist/* Re* Drums. 
“Bungalow Burglars and Billy’s 

Seance," Split lmp Ci 
•Ireland and Israel." Com.

“Fidelity," American Drat 
"Countese Da Swireky 
“Tankville Constable,"

Another Split Imp Comedy. 
COMING:

“A VICTIM QF THE MORMONS"

MAJESTIC THEATRE
cregramme Wednesday and Thursday

“A Siren of Impulse" 
Rlogrnph feature.

“Caught tn the TetIV 
A Story of City Life. 
"•Roentgens X RsyaF 

_____ _ Educational.
“Exeureien fn Swiss Alps* 

-Little Delicatessen"
Comedy.

“Curing the Office Boy"
Delightful Comedy.

SONG RECITAL
------ HJtjmsDiU natt.

TUESDAY, APRIL 23

Ticl.tB. «I W; ft«erred. ft ». 
At all Uki Muale Stores

......attiT"' ‘V "
---- etoetn.-<h orwww « • —

Khulna and Voice Production

Beautiful
Brass

We invite yon to come and 
see the large assortment of 
brass we have now got in 

stock, including
Candlesticks, Jardinieres, 
Trays, Ornaments, Etc.

Let Dye & Co.
03 CORMORANT 8TRBKT

J. R. Fox. of Vancouver, la at the 
Empress.

see
T. Kerr, of Toronto, la staying at the 

Empress.

J. $. Thorpe Is at the Empress from 
Vancouver.

«fee

the Empress.

F. O’Neill, of Vancouver. I» at the 
Empress hotel.

M Evelelgh Is at the 
from Vancouver.

E. E. Crandall, of Vancouver, ta at 
the Empress hotel

H, T. Turner, of 
the Empress hotel

Vancouver» Is at

N. Boyd, of Toronto, Is registered at
the Empress hotel .

J. W Rankin, of Olympia. Is staying 
at the Empress hotel

J. Anderson, of Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel

see
J. Rogereon. of Toronto, has arrived 

a*l the Empress hotel.

Jno. Rone, of Vancouver, I» registered 
at the Empress hotel

R. Paterson, of Duncan, has arrived 
at the Empress hotel.

O. H. Allen, of Toronto, has arrived 
at the Empress hotel.

A. t Blake more, of Vancouver, 
staying at the Empress.

Paul S. Macmlvhael, of Auburn, has 
arrived at the Empress.

D’Oyly Aphlr. of Vancouver, le Stay
ing at the Empress hotel

“RELIABILITY"

Ornamental
Novelty
Jewelry

New and dainty designs In 

European styles mounted In ster

ling silver and using only gen

uine stones. The stones employ-» 

ed are Rose Quartz. Amethyst, 

Jade, A masonite. Hematite, 

Chrysophrase, Tourmaline, Cor

nelian. Lapis, etc. These mount

ed In necklets and brooches are 

very attractive and the price» 

are ridiculously low. ranging 

from 91.04 to f 11.26.

A splendid range, to be seen In 

our north display window.

Shortt,Hill & Duncan
LIMITED 

The Gift Centre 
Successors Is

?haUo«tar * Mitchell Ce.. Ltd.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

“The world Is too much with us; late 
and soon.

Getting* and spending, we lay waste 
______our powers/^

Because she found that the large 
rent was a burden which continually 

fretted and galled 
her. and absorbed 
a disproportions te 
amouqt of her at
tention, a woman 
recently gave up

"F. W. HQdson, of Toronto. 1s 
tng at the Empress hotel.

Stay-

Chaa. Jones, of Vancouver. Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

W. P. Hunter has arrived at the Em
press hotel from Montreal.

R. G. Pteele. of Vancouver, is regfs- 
tcred at the Empress hotel.

W E. Weeks, of Vancouver, has ar
rived at the Empress hotel.

H McP Fraser, uf Vancouver, has 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

A H. Beetham. of New Zeeland, has 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. F. A Beveridge of Vancouver, 
I» visiting friends tn this city.

À. W. Woodward, of Vancouver, |e 
registered at the Empress hotel.

J. W Hutchins, of Vancouver. Is 
registered at the Empress hotel,

Mrs. Walter U Boutethler. of Win- 
nljwg. Is staving at the Empress hotel 

rr—V5**—1 • • i
Mr and Mrs J J. Roberts, of Van

ter, have arrived at the Empress 
;ott*L

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Braippton. of Red 
Deer. Alta., are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

Mr. .and Mrs H- C. Hall have arrived' 
at the Empress hotel from North Van-

Mr and Mrs C. H. Human, of San 
Francisco, have arrived at the E 
press hotel.

Mr. E. P. Devis, K. <?.. of Vancou
ver. leaves this morning for England, 
where he has business before the Privy 
Count 11 He 9SÊBÊÈÊ to be absent 
about two month»

Mr. J. W. Stewart, railway, con 
tractor of this city, who le récupérât 
Ing at Pasadena from a severe Illness, 
will leave there on April 30 for Eu
rope, where he , will enjoy a year's 
rest, to be spent mostly In the Scot 
U-h Highlands. He win be accom 
panted by Mr» Flewart and their 
young daughter. Miss Marguerite.

The following le from the Winnipeg 
Free Frees: Tilt retirement of Her
bert N I»uth from the service of the 
Hudson's Bay Company stores depart 

lit, after twenty-one years' steady 
engagement, during which tfe l 
from the humblest position to be 
slstant manager and Euroyen buyer, 
leaves few of the staff under the old 
regime remaining with the company 
Mr. Louth has been one of the most 
sRIclent servant* at the company, and

THIS COOK BOOK FREE

We cell it “Mspleine Dam
•election of choice 
for making delicious

Me
plràer.lke leeer de Wee
Mepkise make* a delight 
ful change from lemon esc 
veuille for flavoring. It

U-^TVp 
for hell

____ ___ étMÉL..,..^,.
• 'Sttm'ff.e abWe eàUkoa , tie ef .Mepahae learn year mia.J ■0a fee a 3 ea. kettle %a
CRESCENT MFC- CO, Seattle. Wash

TRY X TIMES WJUIT ID

The Hat Shop
IMPORTERS

a prAtty home In 
which she had 
lived' for many 
years, and moved 
-into less expen
sive quarters.

We were talking 
about the move 
anerbards. * *1

____________hated to leave IL”
she said. *lt was such a pretty hom^4 
and we had fitted It up Just to suit 
us. but after my sister married, the 
rent was really loo much for me. I 
could have paid It. In fact. I did pay 
it for three year» as you know, but 
It was always a strain and always on 
my mind. I was all the time afraid 
I wouldn t earn enough, or would be 
sick, or get behind some way or other. 
One night I sat down and thought It 
an over, and f came to the conclusion 
that I wasn’t getting enough out of 
life that way. All I*ve been doing for 
the last three years Is struggling to 
make enough money to pay that rent, 

haven't been living. I've just been 
Tnlng and spending, earning and 

spending. Do you know,- Ih' ipHe 5f 
4he fact that I miss ray pleasant and 
convi nU;nt home. I’ve been infinitely 
happier since I left it? The strain Is 
relieved. I can live now.”

Don't you think that woman was an 
exceptionally wise person? I do.

The world Is. full of people whoiu» 
lives are just what this woman's was 
while she was trying to live beyond her 

Late and soon, getting and 
spending.” says "Wordsworth, and de
scribes the whole existence of—yes, 1 
fear U—at least half the world.

We must earn and we must spend, 
but what a tragedy It is when life 
holds nothing for us besides these two 
processes. 1 know that there are mil
lions of poor people so uneducated and 
so unfortunate that they must work 
from dawn till dark and still scarcely 
earn enough to keep themselves from 
starving. 1 can't think of the lives of 
these people without a passionate re
bellion ami a passionate hanging for 
the time when the world will not tol
erate such conditions, and 1 truly be
lieve that time will come. To these 
people life can hardly be any more 
than getting and spending But these 
are but a small proportion of the peo- 

le who get no more out of life. A 
larger proportion la made up of folks 

A*-»» Mixoléy Aril was married!who, like the women l quoted. In 
I*1*- ®t Rt. 'spending more than they can rightly 

afford, deliberately chain themselves 
down lo an unremitting round of get
ting and sending

No luxury is worth such Imprlson- 
ment of thf . , _•__ „ _ • _ r

Nothing but abaoïute necessity can 
excuse such an existence.

And yet hvw many of us are de
liberately enslaving ourselves In this 

*f us are leading an 
by our mania for

from the iflhnagenient for his future 
success. It is Mr. Louth's Intention 
to remove w ith hts family to Victoria,

C., where he will engage In bust- 
* as a real estate and financial 

broker. Hv Is still retaining much of 
his Interests In the city and province.

The engagement is announced of 
Harold 8t. tborge. second son of Al
fred 8t George Hamers ley, M. P. for 
the Woodstock division of Oxford
shire, and Martha, youngest daughter 

the late Rear-Admiral Richard 
Gartar. of JBembrtdge House. Fare- 
hum. and granddaughter of Mrs J.

Tottenham, of Loft house, Tor
quay.

At Ft. James's church yesterday Mis*
Mabel Alice Jturrowes, daughter of 
Mr» Rurrowes. of this city, was mar
ried to Frederick Rytey, second son 
of the la If James Ryl.*y. and Mrs.
Rjlrjv of Liverpool. England. The 
bride was given away by her brother.
Aten Burrow-e» and Miss Violet 
Hardie acted as bridesmaid. The Rev.

H. 8. Sweet officiated at .tile cm? 
mon» The honeymoon will be spent 

the Found cities.

Rev
last evening to Miss Ruby 

•hn's. church, where he holds a p<>- 
itlon on the staff. The Bishop of Co

lumbia officiated The bride was 
given away b> Rev, Perclval Jenns. 
rector pf Ft. Johns, apdthc groom's, 
brother. *F, Ard. acted a# beat man 
The bride wore a white satin gown 

1th a long tulle vieil. A reception 
was suIummju. ntly held Jn the school
room, where Mr. and Mrs. Ard re- I way! How many 
celved the congratulations of their : existence which, 
numerous friends. The honeymoon ‘material luxuries, -we are making noth- 
wlU be spent on the mainland. The ling but getting and spending! How 
congregation have presented the happy many of us have sad reason to say 
pair with a cabinet of cutlery, vn re- jwtth Wordsworth. “The world Is too

much with wtn
Courage, my friend» while there’s 

life there’s hope. If you can only 
arouse your snq| enough to make it 
suffer about this state of things you 
may alter this condition. You need not 
he a slave any longer than you wish 
to he.

Fit down and think It all out. Is your 
life any longer hat cmfwy wyemf fw 
life any more than getting and spend
ing' Do you wish It to be any mure 
than that?

ttiming 14 Victoria they will reside at 
2582 Cook street.

The marriage took place yesterday 
afternoon at Christ- Church cathedral 
of Mias .Vivian Blackwood, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blackwood, of 
Linden avenue, to Charles Harold 
’havtor Payne, the ceremony being 

performed bj lv i William Barton. 
The bride, who waa attended by the. 
Misses Fusette Blackwood, Miss < »udln. 
of Fpokane. Miss Rome and Misa 
Troup, was given away by her father 
She wore a handsome gown of white 
Matin with a full court train, the skirt 
under an overdrew of white lace and 
silk embroidery. with gossamer 
sleeves and yoke, the whole embrold- 

4 In pearl» With this she wore 
an embroidered tulle veil with wreath 
of orange" blossom» and tarried a 
ltouquet of white roses and lilies of 
the valley. The bridesmaids were 

seed tn yellow, aft a daffodil wed
ding, the decorat Iona being of this 
beautiful spring flower, wearing yel
low chiffon and lace with chiffon hat» 

bonnet shape, trimmed with masses 
of buttercups, with huge lace bows gt 
the back, and effective touches of black 
velvet. Their muffs of yellow silk, to 
which were pinned sprays of yellow 
ruses, accentuated the artistic touch. 
The bride also was attended by two 
children. Miss Marlon Prior and Mas
ter T. Tye. The best man waa A. C. 
Craddock and the ushers Jack Camble. 
F. Rome, Arthur Pitta, Norman Payne 
and Mr. Montgomery. The bride’s 
mother wore a becoming costume of 
robin blue messallne. relieved with 
heavy embroidery In the same shade 
and steel turquoise bead work. With 
this she wore a hat to match of black 
straw, trimmed with black- end blue 
ostrich feather* the close of the
ceremony a re ts held at the
Alexandra Clul> Mr. and Mrs
Payne subsequently i-ft to catch the 
Seattle boat for their honeymoon In 
California. On their return they will 
reside at 1210 Rockland avenue. The 
esteem In which the happy couple are 

id ara», taatlflrirt to by the numerous 
presents received.

Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart men’s 
and ladies' tailor, room 6. Haynes Blk. 
Fort street

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard 

Ffteacftthad * asdi sænntsnesKteff for
purd rvmed* <* »»,.«■ wortil. Tbt I

—>M fr llirtrjM, h,,Mku< PR. I

'r^n/r _
KILLING EARLY FLIES.

SugSMtiw» for A*ti«i.etm| P*t in 
•*rin§ Clooning. ,

Popular Songs, Two-Steps, 
Waltzes. Etc., 15c

“Alexander’* Ragtime Band,” “Billy,” “Thé Washington 
Waddle,” “Oceana Roll,” “That Mysterious Rag,” “All 
Alone,” “They Always Piek on Me,” “Where the River Shan

non Flows,” etc., etc. ✓
Wewill always sell this popular sheet music for *

15c
MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
The Largest in Western Canada. J. F. Gallery, Manager

- ) TUNING—PIANOS FOR RENT

1104 Government Street. Corner of Fort

Open Dally Until 10 p.m.

Special For To-day, Thursday
BROCADED SHANTUNG SILK In all colors, per yard..................... 46#
BEAUTIFUL PONGEE SILK In all qualities. Per yard, from $1.25

tff ..IrrrwttrrtOT, .rrirrinitmi IT1III» ...... .V. Hi .   86#
COLORED PONGEE, per yard ............ ........................................... ....................BOd

Oriental Importing Co.
•I lhv.wn.nl StrMt, Cer. Gwmnni

COLBERT’S
726 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

Beg to announce that they have been appointed SOLK 
AGENTS for Victoria for the celebrated

SARGENT
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

And will carry a complete stock. Your business respectfully 
solicited. Satisfactory prices and service guaranteed.

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO.. LD.
726 FORT STREET OFF. KIRKHAM’S

To think of getting rid of files is a 
timely and wholesome thought, now 
that spring cleaning Is nigh. The 
thought Is one thing, the initial step, as 
It were, and good so Car aa it goes, but 
to really exterminate this pest I» the 
better thing, for It will bring many 
blessings—belter health, peace and 
comfort to the annihila tor. Fentlmeat 

dearly against the fly and Its af
finity. filth, and It Is needful as well 
as, proper to combine for the destruc
tion of this Insect. By tolerating the 
fly one courts disease, perhaps death. 
In fact the subject of the extermina
tion of this peat Is so Important that 
the World's Work for April 
voted twfrtve pages of letterpress and 
Illustrations to Its treatment. It Is 
shown how the fly I* a prolific breed' 

how .tHtional, state and local and 
civic organisations and health depart 
ment* are planning to attack the fly 
during the summer of Hit. and the 
means employed by various bodies to 
bring about their aim» Inasmuch 
the fly Is »n exceptionally dangerous 
Insert. It ought not to be difficult to 
arouse public aversion, and the dif
ferent boards of health In our cttlen 
towns and hamlets could do much by 
posting placards tn public places.

An Iron hoop bounded through the 
area railings of a suburban house and 
played havoc with the kitchen window. 
The woman waited* anger I t her eye» 
for the appearance of the hoop's owner. 
Presently he came.

“Please. I’ve broken your window." 
he said, "and here's father to mend It"

And, sure enough, he was followed 
by » stolid looking workman, who at 
once started to work. the small
boy took his hop and ran-TOY.

“That’ll be four bits, ma’am," 
nounced the glas 1er, when the window 
was whole once more.

"Four bits!" gasped the woman, “But 
yogr little boy broke It—the little fel
low with the hoop, you know. You're 
hie father, aren't you?"

The stolid man shook his head.
“Don't know him from Adam," he 

•aid “He came around to my place 
aad told me his mother wanted her 
winder fixed. You're hie mother, aren't 
you?"

And the woman shook her head also. 
—Lippincott'*.

to get rid of files and how to control 
their breeding place». Dr. Nesbitt 
health officer of Wilmington. N. -C., 
recommends pyroligneous add as » 
suitable and cheap disinfectant, while 

PrttUm:-i»Lthft. CgpBgrtlr.dl .ffjpUnI.. 
tural Experiment Station suggests a 6 
per cent, solution of formal tn In water, 
exposed In a shallow-dish.

What would this old oak say If 
could talk?"

*Tt would say. T am i

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Vor. Madison street and Seventh Av». 

Seattle.
A nrst-claiM family hotel Steam 

hrat and private phone tn every room 
Trei.nient r> •» 11.00 per day up.

• D. A. HAILEY. Proprietor.

WHO OWNS THE BOY?

France contains more people over sixty 
years of age In proportion to the popula
tion than are found In any other Européen 
country The next greatest percentage of 
old people 4a found in Ireland.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrl) SEATTLE

200 K comf1

#A mode n*
homelike.

Absolutely 
Fire-p roc ̂

Isafia alia 
karapaaa flao-fL5S fat Uf. i 

A lb BdWUL fwstltft#

MILLINERY IMPORTERS

Novelties
ArrivingDaily

AMERICAN 
HAT SHOP
EElES

737 Fort Street

Glorious Hair for Women
Your Money Back Says 0.

E. Campbell if PARISIAN SAGE 
isn’t the Most Delightful Hair 
Dressing, Grower, Bcautifier 
and Dandruff Remover you 
ever saw.

i
Try It ladles on that fair and square 

basis. Surely you don't want to .ex
periment with common commercial 

whteb"ito« Hv. teWfii«Maa ii X, tmUcfc when a lam faillie uf PARIS-
IAN SAGE costs but 60 cent»

There Is a reason for the phenom
enal sale of PARISIAN SAGE since 
It was first Introduced Into America, 
and the sales this year are breaking 
aU r.corda

And m- reason Is jtial* ta atti PAR- : 
1S1AN SAOB doea Just what U la ad
vertised to do.

There la no reason whatever why 
any man or woman should fan to take 
advantage of the above generous offer.

But one thing that has made PARIS
IAN SAGE so famous le Its peculiar 
power to turn the harsh, unattractive

hair that

time, itfomén of refinement the coun
try over are uslnrh It and It nover 
disappoints.

and In Victoria, B/C; by D, B. Camp
bell for 60 eanta a large bottle The 
girl with Auburn hair la on every car*
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COOK STREET NEWS
FINE SEVEN ROOM RESIDENCE, south of Fort Street..........$8600

COOK AND KINO'S ROAD—Fine up-to-date residence......... . .$4760

DODDLE CORNER, 120x120, south of Fort street.............. ,..$*0,000'

DOUBLE CORNER, 10x130, north of Fort street, revenue 1226 month. 
Price ............ ...................................................................................................................

Stinson Real Estate Company
Say ward Block ‘ Douglas Street

Tl

BY AN ALTERATION

IN SPECIFICATIONS

Which Will Bring Cost Within 
Financial Resources of 

the Board

At tlie regular monthly meeting of 
the school board held last night at the 
elty hall. Chairman Jay presiding* the 
building committee recommended the 
substitution of terra cotta for cut atone 
above the law courses on the new High 
school, with the exception of the en
trance steps and balustrades. The 
contractors, tt was stated In the re- 
cort. In view of this alteration, have 
reduced their tender by the sum of 
$23,200, thus lowering their contract 
price to $320,800. The building commit
tee further considered that by taking 
advantage of the clause In the contract 
enabling the board to omit such work 
In the construction as they might see 
fit, it would enable them to safely en
ter Into the contract at the figure 
named.

In addition to this. Trustee Riddell 
suggested that by making certain 
changes In the construction of the 
basement, a further sum of $16,000 

'could be saved.
The contract calls - for the comp le 

tion of the new High School by August 
It, fflS, the demurrage for any delay 
beyond that time having been reduced 
to $50 per day Instead of the $100 
called for In the original specification. 
A hold-back of 15 per cent, with * It 
per cent, bond from a satisfactory 
guarantee company waa further sub
stituted for the 25 tier cent, hold-back 
with two sureties fqr the execution of 
the work.

Some debate took place ever the 
question of the substitution of terra 
cotta for the cut stone, as It was con
tended by Trustees Staneland and Mc- 
Ir.tonh that this would mean the ex
penditure of 150,006 In the state of 
Washington. It was further pointed 
out by Architect Watkins that the 
bricks and steel to be used in the con 
structlon of the school would not be of 
local production. Trustee Jenkins ad 
voentad the turn of heal products 
whenever possible, but said that time 
was a matter of great importance. The

LmnOSCAPE ARCHITECT

GIVES AN ADDRESS

This City Should Build for. Fu
ture—Real Estate Ex

change Business

contractors called attention to the ne
cessity for the Insertion of a proviso 
which would release them from re
sponsibility In the matter of conclud
ing th< work in the time spécifié! In 
the event of a general strike among 
workmen.

The correspondence Included f. com' 
munlcatlon from the Island Coastruc- 
tion Company, asking that their 
cheque for $14,600 be returned, as the 
cashing pf this by the school board 
had put them/to considerable Incon
venience. Trustee Rtddell*W>ved that 
the matter be referred tc the finance 
committee. This was seconded by 
Trustee McIntosh. Trustee Htaneland 
contended that the board should . not 
keep the cheque, and that it was not 
the intention of the school board that 
any company should suffer to the ex
tent of $14,600 owing to a mistake on 
their part; but that he would like to 
see the contract signed before dealing 
definitely with the matter.

Dr. Raynor, the medical officer, re
ported that Moea street school had 
been, cloned for _ s few days during 
March on account of scarlet fever. 
Early In March a few caaea of chicken 
pox were reported at Rock Bay school, 
uherwlse the health of puplla and 

teachers has been good In all the 
schools. During the month Dr. Ray- 
nor mads about three hundred pbysl 
cal examinations, and The weighing 
and measuring of the puplla Is pro
gressive favorably.

On the recommendation of the 
supervisor, the salaries of Miss Brown 
and Mies Preston, two of the domestic 
science teachers, were Increased to $70, 
while that df Mise Milne, the drawing 
teacher, has been increased to $116. 
These salaries are to take effect from 
the beginning of this year.

The report of the finance committee, 
read by Trustee McIntosh, showed ac 
counts to the amount of $2,7Sî.tî, 
which were ordered paid.

Trustee Riddell, In giving a report 
for the building und grounds commit 
tee. recommended that the board ex 
pend more money In Improving and 
beautifying the grounds of the schools 
by having flowers and trees planted.

•upartailendent Paul brought up the 
matter of a school library, and recom
mended that the finance committee 
and the chairman of the bogrd con
sider the matter of setting aside a cer 
tain sum of money for this purpose. 
It waa decided title should be done.

Trustee Riddell called attentloji to 
the meagre accommodation which the 
board have at the present time for 
their meetings, and recommended that 
the secretary should tie asked to send 
a communication to the city council 
calling attention to the need of extend
ed accommodation for this purpose. 
Afternoon meetings held In the present 
offices are subject to frequent Inter
ruption by people entering the room. 
The board decided that the secretary 
should be asked to write as suggested
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Wee Help to Nature
SUCH it the latnt “Nri." Met «ft 

proper contt, to rail die prevailing 
torsetltu fignrr effect. /

And the tales La Di.Jtnd D A A cren- 
tione have jeet hit thie off.

No distortion, no cramping, just the 
enhancing of the form divine according 
to the latest style of dr cat.

U Diva 8M. «Uwa lee*, la* «odnlyOT
D t.ra.te. M.tet i.whteted al 6a mwaat Uaaa 
wad avaidia* aH «Ma, hater*. I) is Aateksi 
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There were over 50 members present 
at the Real Estate Exchange meeting 
In the Pemberton building last even
ing. Beaumont Boggs, who was In the 
chair, regretted the absence of E. Me- 
Gaffey, who was to speak to them on 
publicity work owing to serious Illness. 
However*. Mr. - Street was - to add res* 
them on the question of the beautify
ing of the town, a subject which, he 
believed, was very near to the hearts 
of all of them.

After the usual formalities the cor
respondence was also read by the sec
retary. Several letters were received 
from people desirous of Investing In 
the island, and these were referred to 
the publicity committee. A letter was 
also read from Sheridan Bickers sug
gesting two ways in which efficient 
publicity might be given to the advan
tages of the exchange. Two minor 
clauses were then amended, and the 
chairman Introduced the speaker of 
the evening. •

Mr. Street’e Address. ...
In his talk on towit-planning Mr. 

Street lifted for a moment with gentle 
hand the veil that shrouds the future 
and showed to his hearers the Victoria 
that Is to t>e; a city fair and splendid.

greater Victoria. The speaker said 
that he had felt, from the first that the 
Real Estate Exchange was the one 
gathering tn tha city he would Ilka to 
address on hie favorite theme, namely, 
the beautifying of the town, because 
they composed a body of men who 
were capable of moulding public opin
ion to some extent, and did not depend 
upon votes. He had come to the meet* 
Ing to speak of things dear to the 
heart of all. of the Improvement of 
the external features of the city, and 
of the pressing need of an Individual 
and united reaching out after perfec
tion. Parenthetically, Mr. Street 
touched on a personal note with re
gard to hla coming to Canada just 
three years ago. He had gone Into the 
matter fully, scrutinising every point 
In the -Dominion as a desirable place 
In which to live and work, and Victoria 
had been his final choice. Moreover, 
he had never regretted that choice.

Victoria’s Future.
He gave tn. detail a friend's descrip

tion to him til Victoria a» it waa eight 
years ago—“a little village by the
with pleasant little cottages and a 
slough*—and in contrast dêTtcâtfrïy 
outlined the city of eight years hence, 

hive of human todhutry and pro
ses He n*s»r-.l that the greatest 
act that Victoria possessed tfas her 

glorious climate. People had assured 
him that the present prosperity here 
a us merely a boom, and that In a 
few months tty bottom would fall out 
Just as It had done In Seattle, Vancou
ver and other coastal towns. He had 
always one reply to make to that, and 
It was this. That Victoria had two 
things which other town* did not pos- 

namety, a marvellous climate I 
ml beautiful surroundings. These at

tributes Victoria possessed for all time 
nd they could not be taken away from 

ht r.
Town Planning Abroad.

Getting on to the theme of town- 
planning. the speaker made reference 
to the movement In the States and on 
the Continent of Europe. England, he 
averred, had not practised it .to any 
great extent. Consequently In London 
the authorities were dally being con
fronted with problems In regard to 
housing too difficult for them to solve. 
Town - planning beforehand would 
have obviated all that. He showed how 
tt was Imperative, even at great ct»§t, 

widen many main thoroughfares, 
and quoted the recent case of the 
Klngsway In London which had been 
widened at the expense of millions of 
dollars paid In expropriation» and 
constructions Howevejr, the city coun
cil had gained In the end, because the 
thoroughfare waa more attractive. He 
thought that in time the same prob
lem would confront the authorities In 
this city, and pointed out how Fort 
street would possibly have to be 
ened at some future date. While speak
ing of London. Mr. Street said that 
could never understand' why the Bri
tish Columbia office In the Metropolis 
was hidden away in a neglected comer 
of the city like Finsbury square, 
when all the other colonie» had Im
posing shop-fronts facing the busiest 
and most thronged streets. He eug^ 
gfstrd that the matter be looked Into.

The town-planning movement, said 
the speaker, has only dated back 15 
years, and In America only since the 
Chicago exhibition of 12 years ago. 

Beautiful Streets.
One thing, however, that the Amerl 

can* had. must be avoided at all costa, 
and that was the geometric aspect of 
the streets, the stereotyped gridiron 
arrangement of thoroughfares. We 
owe It to posterity," said the gpeaker 
Impressively, “to leave the city for 
them In such a state that improvement 
will he an easy matter." In American 
cities he had been astonished to ob
serve the personal pride of the Inhabi
tants In making and keeping their 
street* beautiful. Three wardens were

739 Yates Street

A Great Show of 
Children's Wash 
Waists w
In dainty Zephyrs, Cottons and Prints there 

are scores of dresses to choose from. We 
can fit children of from 1 to 16 years. In a v 
new Muslin Repp there are some specially AhWpIU". 
pretty dresses suitable for ages 8 to 16. This 
material has the appearance of Pongee and 
is shown in natural, Alice blue and tan. .
Prices range, Recording to size, from *6.01)
to _______ _ . _________ ______ ..$2.10----------

“Little Middy” Dresses, in white, trimmed
blue. #3.50 and ................... ............... $2.25

“Little Middy" Blouses, ages 14 to 16, $1.75
Ages 8 to 12 ........... ..........................$1.50

For the little ones we have some Highland Dresses, with at 
tached knickers, making a serviceable one-piece garment.
Prices from #2.50 to ............................................ ’..$1.65

“Buster” Dresses in useful prints. This style is always a 
favorite both with mothers and children, #1.75 to... 85<

Phone 1391

Dainty, Stylish 
White Canvas Shoes

WHITE CANVAS BOOTS
This is not just a canvas boot. It is something 

more. It is as stylish, as comfortable and as 
good fitting as your best walking or tires* 
boot. The new Hi toe last with short vamp 
It has all the appearance of a #5.00 boot, hut ^
our price is only ..................... ........$3.50

WHITE CANVAS OXFORD 
Short vamp and new Hi toe, turn sole and Cu

ban heel, covered with self material, at
only ..................... ........................ „ ,$2.75

WHITE CANVAS COLONIAL PtJMP
_ One of the old designs revived, but made - on 

the moat modern last, with the Hi toe and 
abort vamp. A large silver buckle gives it a distinctive 
finish, while the lining is of white kid. This shoe will out 
wear any canvas shoe we have ever seen. Our price is
only............. ............................ ............... ...............$3.25

WHITE CANVAS PUMP
These are finished with a wide ribbon bow and we supply 

straps without extra charge. Turn solet Cuban heel, cov 
ered with white canvas ....’............... . $2.25

SHOPPING 
BY PHONE 

la a satisfactory 
method with Gor
don's. By means 
$f our private 
branch exchange 
you get direct 
connection to each 
department. 
Simply call 1311.

French Hand-Worked Blouses
Dainty French hand-sewn snd hand-embroidered Lingerie Blouses of which there 

are no two alike. Fitted collars or Dutch necks and all with elbow sleeves. 
Those who appreciate hand-work will be charmed with these. Come in to
morrow and see them on the second floor, 
are remarkable, #1&XX> to ........................

For such exquisite work our prices 
,.-Tr.wn.w.1 .......................'$8.50

MORNING
SHOPPING

la better In every 
way, both for you 
and for ue. More 
time and less 
bustle ensures 
more satisfactory 
decisions. Try 
shopping In the 
morning.

el 6a Calafantod D 6 A Conate

Taffeta Silk Petticoats
In navy, emerald, dark brown, light golden and black, 

stitched flounce with drop ruffle. Fit well to the figure.
duly........... .. ................................ .....................$5.00
0. tv to fit the largest figures, in black only...........$7.50

Beautiful New Fabrics for 
Making That Summer Dress

THE NEW MUSLINS AND SUITINGS will certainly help 
those who are yet undecided about that new waist or 
pretty spring dress which haa been contemplated. Some 
of the delightful materials you will see are marquisette*, 
voiles, Madrases, brocade*, batistes and fine muslins. The 
new openwork thuslioa are specially effect ire. You will 
see, too, the daintiest, prettiest lot of stripe and cross-bar 
muslins in single and double lines, mercerized or plain fin
ish. and some entirely new materials with which you will 
be delighted. Make a point, then, or coming in to-day. 
The widths in these materials vary from 27 to 45 inches 
and prices range from, per yard #1.00 to............12

THE “DESIGNER” FOR MAY is on sale now and every 
home worker ought to have a copy. Only.................IOC

Satin Petticoats
Close fitting, well made and finished. Deep goffered 

ilounces. Colors are Paddy green, cream, black, wisteria, 
aavy, etc. There are only a few of theee left aa our spe
cial price ia only .....................................................$2.95

The Woman Whose Fig
ure You Admired 

Yesterday
Waa. Probably Wearing a Modart Cor
set, for the Modart is the only corset 
having the improved principal of 
“front lacing,” whieh brings owe 
every improvable quality of the wear
er's figure. The newest and smartest 
Modart model* of the coming season, 
just arrived, await your viait to our 
atore. The last word in distinctive 
corsetry—at your disposal. A single 
delightful fitting of the “Modart” to 
your figure will surprise and con vino 
you of its exquisite ease and elegance 

You'll never know how fair your 
figure is until you wear the Modart.
Prices from $7.SO.

CORDONS. LIMITED—VICTORIA'S IDEAL STORE

man and, woman to see that there 
areas were not allowed to start The 
speaker then dealt with mm# of the 
things which militated against beauty 
In a growing town, and anathematised 
the unsightly telephone poles, the .dis
figuring advertisements and eky signs 
which utterly spoilt many a lovely 
vista on the outskirts of the city. 
La we should be passed to prevent such 
things happening, and falling that It 
waa only necessary to bring Into play a 
more potent factor even than the laws, 
and that waa the power of public- 
opinion. The speaker ascribed the 
present loveliness of Victoria to the 
well-laid gardens adjoining the private 
houses, but he regretted the apathy of 
the people towards the iparttstlc ap 
pearance of many of the public places, 
quoting the "maas of Ironmongery” 
which spoiled the entrance to thé Déf
ilement building*. It would bé an ex 
cellent Idea to appoint a body of cul
tured men of leisure to criticise 
help Improve the appearance of public 
parka, etc.

A very hearty vote of thanka was ac 
corded Mr Street for his eloquent and 
Interesting speech. The chairman. In 
endorsing thé remarks and suggestion» 
which were made by the speaker, said 
that he believed that one of the pre
mier's objects in going to Ixmdon was 
to deal with the very question that Mr. 
Street had put forward—the wuivlng of 
the agent-general'# office Into a more 
prominent quarter of the Metropolis. 

Urge a Commission.
A resolution was proposed and car

ried out to he sent to the ^pounci! Mak
ing that a special commission be ap
pointed for the purpose of beautifying 
the city under the leadership of Mr 
Mawaon. the eminent authority 
town-planning- Messrs Douglas. Cross 
and Munn were delegated to draft the

Need of a Theatre.

of the boulevards and the care of tree 
and sward waa carried out In a gery 
methodical way. Something of the 
kind Was wanted In Victoria. There

ful.
. ILaojs zv . ■ a f.i !.. m „_____ _•X''. F V/Ul UISIIOR

Another thing to W guarded against 
was the advent of a slum quarter In 
the town. At present there were no 
alums and It was the duty of every

ARRANGE VICTORIA 
DAY CELEBRATION

egatia at Gorge and Parade 
in Morning as Usual—Com

mittees Working

Two reporta were presented, one on
__ ___|______ ___ _________________ _ ^ ^ the new theatre schema, giving soma
arfttrtntPrt to tnrrk artPT rPTtaili »>cttôrig Idea ~*he urgent necessity for #wh w

project and asking the members of the 
exchsmge to help forward the idea by 
taking shares The other report era 
bodied the work of the publicity com

• **#.«, XHwiMvr «SnWMM» Utel**»». "j1
city's beaut/. Children should have for more fund* In inert let mxtrnmte 
the Idea Instilled Into Hum* ot an -oriv pamphlet» I* the various InimUratton 
age that they should take a pride In porta and on steamers and railroads 
their city and help te make a OeeutP- Two minor vlauws In thc bylawa et

thè aeanclàltim arWé âtiiended-* 
r,included the evening's business.

•TVs*" composition. Waterproof and 
Are proof. See or 'phone New*ui. 
Greer Cy„ 1UI Wharf street

8. Spencer, A. E. Wrde and George 
Alllsoh.

Fireworks and Music—Mr. W. H. 
Price, ('apt. Wool Ison. Aid. Okell, Aid. 
Humber and Messrs. E. Logan, B. 
Creed and J. Watson.

Printing—Messrs. K. B. L. Roger- 
son. A. O. Barg Ison, T. M. Hrayshaw, 

R. McGregor and C. Carter. 
Bcouts—Capt Woollson.
Finance—Chairman of sub-commit

tees with Aid. Porter and Mr. George 
Jay.

Secretary—Mr. J. B. McCallum.

At a fairly well-attended meeting 
In the city hall last evening It waa 
decided that am usual a regatta should 
be held at the Gorge on May 24 this 
year and, although It waa left with 

committee to fix the exact time, It 
waa practically decided that the cus
tomary parade should be held on the 
morning of the same day.

It waa pointed out *t the meeting 
that the landing at the causeway was. 
not large enough to accommodate 
anything like a proper share of the 
boating traffic up and down the 
Gorge and also that the part of Gov
ernment street, between Belleville and 
Michigan streets, was In such a de 
plorable condition that It would tx 
Impossible for a parade to make Its 
way along It and It waa decided to ask 
the «My council that something be 

to overcome these ’ Inconvqn-

The mayor, who presided. Informed 
the meeting that a sum of $3.000 had 
been voted for the purpose of fitting
ly celebrating May 24. Tbe-usual sum 
of $160 was granted by the meeting 
towards the expense of the school 
sports, wbbh-wlll be held on Thurs
day.

Committees were fn
taka charee of I hr various depart
ment» of the work connected with the 
celebration. Theee are to report at 
the next xeneral meeting to tie called 
by the chairman. The committees: . __

Rrg$tt«—Merer*. A. ,t. Dellaln, A. 1.4 
KltkPatrick. Georg. Jay,’Ed Logan. It. 
L).. JJtelmcken. IL F. Blahop, Warren 
Long, D. tt Sullivan, C. McNeill, Jones,
». ' ktrbW Janes atqd 1tea> otfte 
the "army and navy.

Parade—AÏS. Porter, Chief Davla, 
Messrs, i. W. Lortraer, 8. Moody, R.
P. Clark, P. Itannermaa, M. a Roe*. L. 
Tait, B. E. Henderson, D. Tolrale, D.

Home Treatment for 

Sallow, Wrinkled Skin

C. F. asks: "What should I 
for my sallow complexion, and how 
can I get rid of my wrinkles?”

Ballowness Is best removed by re
moving the skin itself. This la effec
tually accomplished by the use of 
ordinary mercollsed wax. which causes 
the off «naive outer skin gradually to 
peel off, hi fine particle* scarcely n 
tlceable to the naked eye. Within a 
week or so you will have an enviable 
complexion, the new akin exhibiting 
a healthful, youthful tint incomparable 
with artificial coloring. Get an ounce 
of this wax at your drug store, apply 
at night like cold cream, only don't 
rub Jt In. Wash It off In the morning 
with warm water.

For your wrinkle» try a solution ot 
ixolite, one ounce, dissolved in a half 

pint witch haxel. Bathe your face in 
this every morning for awhile. The 
result will surprise you.

A Beautiful Home
Six rooms, clore to school and park. 
Improved street, large lot, beamed 
ceilings, panelled walls, furnace, 
cement Mow ment, excellent loca
tion. | mile circle; price $4.106. To 
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Infi de HUtoiy of the Method/ Employed in Criminal Inve/IicJ 
Embracing Itue Narrative/ of Interesting Cases ly a former 
Operative of tne William J. Burns Detective Agency.

OfA_ _______
Employed In Criminal Investigation, —-

qS «S

6—A Trail of Ink
HOW A CLEVER BANK “K1TER" WAS RUN DOWN

ON A SLENDER CLUE.
(Copyright, lfll, By international 

Free# Bureau.) j-
(Editor's Note.—In order that no *n- 

hojrance may sevra* tnrvagh the peeue*- 
1166 of theee narratives to persons Involv- 
ed therein, other names and plaoes have 
In many Instances been substituted for 
the real ones.)

The National Bankers’ Protective 
Msoutation Is an organisation formed 
by the bankers of tbia country to pro
tect tbemaelvea and the money In 
their care from the onslaughts of that 
considerable class of sharp-witted and 
reckless men w ho -live by working 
banka.” v .

This class Is divided Into two minor 
classes—the 1 rough workers” and the 

•Alters.” The former phrase Is used 
In detective parlance to designate the 
gentlemen who travel around the 
country and blow bank safes The 
•‘klters** are the persons who obtain 
money by forgery, raised checks, al
tered drafts, false identifications, and 
other misrepresentations. Although 
the safe-blowers get more, space In the 
papers, because of the spectacular 
character of their achievements, they 
are the least troublesome of these 
two types of criminals. A couple of 
yeggmen will blow a safe In a coun
try bank In Painted Poet. Neb., shoot 
the town marshal in the leg. and get 
away with $$.000, and the preea of 
the oountr/ will ring with the news. 
But all the time there Is going on the 
shrewd, silent work of the "Aller,” 
which seldom gets into the papers, 
but which continually Is costing bank 
eis and depositors thousands of dol
lars. . ... -----------—f-1-'

To catch a "yeggman"—a safe-blow 
er—Is nothing môre or lesa than 
straight police work. To catch a 
“kiter” Is a problem et Intricate de
tective work, for the ' Alter” Is a man 
of brains, where the "yegg” la merely 
one of force, and the former knows 
better than anyone In the world how 
to cover his tracks to escape detec
tion. There Is living In California at 
the present time an old gentleman 
who retired on a pension granted him 
several years ago by a combination of 
bankers who calculated that It would 
be better to pay him to remain honest 
than to risk loeses from his skilful 
methods of forgery.

It is hardly likely that banking his
tory of this country will see such an
other Incident. The National Bank
ers' Protective Agency employe the 
Burns Detective Agency to do all Its 
work now, and no matter how shrewd 
a forger may be. how scientific his 
methods, the Burns system, backed by

me what yeu've got to sell.
The man's knowledge of the coal 

business was so complete as to as
sure Clawson at once that he was 
talking to an old and shrewd hand In 
that Una. His hearing and address 
had all tbs earmarks of success and 
force!ulnesa He knew how much 
coil coat at the mines down In Penn
sylvania. how much freight rates 
were, and what coal ought to net! for 
In Medilllon He smiled appreciative
ly . when Clawson showed him his 
"boots and demonstrated that the peo
ple ot Medilllon were willing to pay 
even à little more than what coal 
ought to sell for In that town.

”1 see you know the game, too,” he 
said; and Clawson naturally was a 
little flattered.

Clawson named a price of 95,500 on 
his plant as it lay then. In the early 
summer with little stock In it. This 
was an unreasonable price, and Jen- 
klus said so at once.

' Five thousand is the top-notch 
price 1 can nee myself paying for U," 
said he. “and probably $4.600 will be 
what It looks like when I’ve looked it 
over carefully.”

Clawson grumbled that $6.600 was 
his only price, but inwardly he was 
pleased. He had set $4.000 as what 
be expected to realise from hie sale.

Jenkins began to go Into the de
tails of the business with him as no 
one but a man skilled In that line 
could do He covered the fleld with 
his Investigations and questions in a 
way that aroused Clawson's admira
tion.

"Mr. Jenklne.” he said, "you can do 
twice a• much business here sa 1 did. 
You can teach them all something 
about the coal business.”

”1 know something about It,” ad
mitted Jenkins. "You haven’t hustled 
quite enough. Don't you know that 
you ought to get a couple of factories 
Into this town? I do. 1 got one In 
view now that l could bring here pos
sibly But ymrll never get $5.5W) out 
of me for your business."

Finally he wrote a check for $2uU 
on the Twenty-Oft A Street Hank of 
New York city for a Uve days' option 
st $6.01)0.

At the same time that he was dick
ering for the business Jenkins began 
to make Inquiries about a hçme. Here 
again his evident character as an ex
perienced and forceful business man 
asserted Itself.

Clawson, quite convinced that he
__ __ would make his sale at a price satis-

tï|ê Bankers' aâaôctatïoâ, Is .ure to factory to htm.el(, eegerly carried
get him in the long run. At the same 
time there are hundreds of men— 
mostly young fellows In desperate 
financial straits—who tempt fate by 
passing bad bank paper. Such crim
inals are soon run to earth. It la the 
old scientific fox. the man who has 
made "kiting” a profession, who 
makes trouble; and the first one of 
these gentlemen that I ran down while 
working as a Burns detective was the 
beet of the lot.

In Medilllon. N Y . there are three 
banks, the Old National, the First Na
tional and the Farmers’ and Mer
chants' One Monday-morning the of
fice manager of our agency came down 
to the office to And on hia desk a tel
egram from each of theee banks re
questing that f man be aent up

"A job for>ou. Cornell.” said the 
manager, handing me the 
"Heat it up there aa soon as you can ."

i caught a Lackawanna train et 
10:30. and at seven In the evening I 
was registering In the bent hotel in 
Medilllon. • town of 7.W people 
After three days’ work 1 had unrav
eled the following tale ef what had 
happened to the Hanks of Medilllon:

A month before a man named Clew- 
son. who conducted the most pros
perous coal yard of the town, had de
cided to sell out and retire from busi
ness. He bed advertised tbe sale In a 
retail coal trade publication that cir
culated among coal dealers through
out the country. In n few days, or to 
be precise. Just three week* before l 
arrived In- tow», a prosperous, ener
getic looking man had appeared In an
swer to the advertisement. He Intro
duced himself as Milton K. Jenkins, 
said be had been In tbe coal business 
years before. In Chicago, bad quit It 
and gone to New York, where he had 
been working as a coal salesman for 
the last five years The death of an 
nndle^ s»ld ho. recently had placed 
him In poseeseion bi a TltlTiT money. 
He wanted to get into business for 
himself He wanted to get out of the 
grind ind worry of the city He 
wanted to be his own boas. He had 
twee in Medlliioo once before and 
liked tke town. As noon as ho had 
seen Clawson's advertisement^ he had 
said to bis wife. “There's the place for 
urn, Jeupie, If <• W

- good." and bad hied fill—If stmght- 
svv I» tke town.

“Now,” said he energetically, "show « when we do want them will be In a
1 hurry.”

A deposit of one hundred dollars 
was m(Mf, end the pair departed The 
deposit was in tbe form of a check on 
the Twenty-fifth Street Bank of New 
York

Clawson. Crow and Flink hurried at 
uuce to their banks with their check». 
Clawson bsnked at the Old National, 
Cross at the First National, and Flink 
at the Farmers* and Merchants'. The 
checks were taken for collection—and 
proved good

Jenkins made such an impression 
that the Chamber of Commerce In
vited him as an honored guest to Its 
weekly meeting He was looked upon 
a citizen to be welcomed with open 
arms. Said the president of the 
Chamber of Commerce In Introducing 
him: "Mr Jenkins Is what we need 
and want: a thorough-going hustler.'

He was. At the end of a week's 
dickering with Clawson., he agreed to 
buy the coal yard at $4.750. $2.500 to 
be paid at once, and ihe remainder on 
six months' time. He wrote a check
as before for'the $2.500. _7___

“And by the way. Clawson." he said 
"Wish you'd take me down and In
troduce me to your banker. 1'U have 
to transfer my account here In a few 
days."

Clawson accordingly introduced 
Jenkins to the Old National bank In 
a cordial manner As soon as he had 
been properly Identified Jenklne pro 
eented a draft Issued by the Twenty 
Fifth Street^bank for $1.416. Tbe 
cashier paid It * lthout a murmur of 
suspicion.

From Clawson. Jenkins went to 
Croes, and within half an hour he had 
repeated his operation at the First 
National, there cashing a draft for $V 
610. From Croes he went to Mink, 
and Flink accommodatingly Identified 
him at the Farmers* and Merchants*, 
where he secured $1,20«» on a similar 
draft

That night Mr and Mrs Jenklne left 
Medilllon. Next day the banka discov
ered that the drafts were ail forgeries. 
The forma on which they were Issued 
were mere cheap Imitations of the 
Twenty fifth Street Bank's paper. Hur
ried telegrams went ts the New York 
bank;

"How much Is Jenkins' balance?” 
Tbe answer came: Eighteen dol

lars and eleven cents.”
The Medilllon banks had been clev

erly stung.
This was the story that I gathered 

thread by thread when I investigated 
the trouble in Medilllon 

To trace Jenkins 1 had specimens of 
his handwriting, excellent descrip
tions of him. and the knowledge that 
be was an expert In the coal business. 
Beyond that—nothing. He‘had come 
to Medilllon. stayed a little, and flit
ted away from $4.426 of the bankers 
money He had left no trail to fol
low. He was a thorough going “Alter.”

Back in New York I found that Jen
kins had been a depositor of the Twen- 
ty-flfth Street Bank for only a short 
time. Nothing was known of him 
theire. He had left no trace. So far 
aa any trail wae concerned the exist
ence of Jenkins began with his ap- 
pearanee at this bank and ended with 
his disappearance from Medilllon 
None of the clumsy little traeks left 
by the crude criminal were to be 
found In thle cnee. He had Juet come, 
had got the money, and bed gone. He 
was an artlet.. „ .. „

•Well,” said Chief Burns, "It looks 
as If a new klter' had begun work 
among the banhs in dead earnest. But 
I’ve seen work that resembles this be- 
-fore."

We hunted through our record#, 
and sure enough, the same methods 
that had worked In Medilllon had 
been used in Michigan about a year 
before. A coal man had advertised 
his business for sale, a prospective 
purchaser had appeared, had estab
lished his credit, had cashed drafts 
through introductions to the local 
banks, and bad flitted, no one knew 
where. And no one had discovered

Jenkins over to a real estate 
named Cross and introduced him as a 
new and valuable addition to the pop
ulation of Medilllon.

Croes, likewise, was deeply im
pressed by Jenkins. He bad no doubt 
of. his ability to pay for the beet 
house for sale In town, and Jenkins 
was at onee taken out and shown a 
desirable property It was an old 
homeetead with large grounds and In 
good repair, and the price was $$,000. 
It was a fair price. Jenkins agreed 
at once to this. He weal through the 
house oarefully.

"Juet about the kind of a place Jen 
nie—my wife—would Uke.” he said.

I'll get her up te take a look at It.”
Croes had promptly begun the real 

estate man's old Bong; Well, Mr. Jen
kins. there are two or three other par
tie# Interested in this property, and I 
expect an offer for It almost any mo
ment, jtm JMI—" 1_________  „

'Anybody got an option on it?" 
asked Jenkins

“No.”
"Olve me a three day option on it 

for $200,” said Jenkins I'd close 
with you now, but my wife always, 
wants a Anger fn the home pie." Me

Clawson's coal yard and purchasing 
the old homestead from Cross for a 
home. Also, It was rumored. Mr. Jen
kins was connected with several man
ufacturing enterprises which were 
considering Medilllon as a possible lo
cation

Mrs Jenkins came Into Fllnk’s Fur
niture Emporium, and with the good- 
natured assistance of Jenkins began 
to pick out furniture for their hew 
home. She had taste and an appar
ently generous pocketbook. Flink 
rubbed his hands aa he saw her pick 
nothing but the moat expensive stuff 
in his store. He extended himself to 
please Mr and Mrs. Jenkins. The bill

“It will he sewn days befdre we 
want them sent up," said she. “But

wrote a cheek (or $200 on the Twenty- 
fifth Street Bank of New York city.

The third man In the net was Flink, 
the big furniture man of tbe town.
He came In the third day, when Mrs 
Jenkins, a prepossessing, well dressed 
woman, came to town. By this time 
the news had been printed in the 
town’s little dally paper that Mr. Jen
blue of New York was buying out! doing back stilt "further we found

he and our “Mr. Jenkins” were one
and the seme man.

A hurried lilting around the coun
try placed in my possession the vari
ous specimens of handwriting that 
had been left by the “klter.” At first 
I wae amazed and disappointed to dis
cover that they were all apparently 
the work of different men; but a few 
days' work on the part of our hand
writing expert demonstrated that one 
man had written them all, but that be 
had so skilfully disguised his hand on 
each occasion as to make each speci
men entirely different In .appearance 
from the others. N|y respect for my 
quarry grew Immensely at this revela
tion. The man was absolutely the 
cleverest forger l ever had heard of.

Now I knew that the Jenklne who 
$ad fooled the banks in Medilllon was 
an old and expert hand at crime, that 
he had worked at it fbr at least alx 
year», and that he seemed to do only 
one job a year And still, I was as far 
away from any apparent clew as when 
1 started ou the case Somewhere 
In America thle forceful, clever fel
low was living on the proceeds of hie 
crime. But what a task to look for 
hlml For this J wok to* was not of 
tiie criminal type. He would not be 
found by hunting among crooks. He 
might he anywhere and in almost any 
plane of society.

The only physical proof that l had 
of the existence of Jenkljyi was bis 
variously dUgulied hand writing This 
was the only trace that he bad left of 
hie presence. But this wae enough, as 
It proved.

I will not tire the reader with tell
ing about tbe weary weeks of futile 
toll I spent at first on the Jenkins 

S3MML They were weeks of smirching 
and researching without finding any 
thing. Nothing Interesting happened 
in that time But In the end. after 
the weariest sort of digging, 1 finally 
Imeanhed the salient (act XhoL All of 
thé cool men who had been the mesne ; 
of attracting the fatal Jenkins to their 
towns had advertised their business 
for sale In the same coal trade pub
lication.

This publication wag a small week
ly Issued at Philadelphia it went 
only |o. retaâLjceal- dealers it wae 
not for sale on newsstands, nor was It 
to be found In any library In the coun
try It had 2.762 subscribers, and 
these were about the only people In 
the country who knew that such a 
publication eklsted. Reasoning the 
thing out It seemed possible to sup
pose that Jeaklii* for years bed been 
a constant reader of this paper 

The case for this theory summed 
up thus

Six certain men had published in 
thle paper ads offering for sale a coal 
business, which Jenkins had answered.

Theee particular ads had apfwared 
In a space covering six years

In three rases at least he bkd as
serted that he had seen the advertise
ment In thle publication.

He wae so familiar with all the up 
to-date news of the trade that he could 
hardly have obtained It any other way 
than reading closely the gossip of a 
trade paper.

Against this ef course was the poe 
elMUty that Jenkins had merely ""hit 
upon theee pertlcular coal yards by 
accident At all events, this was the 
only clue that I had to work on.

In Philadelphia ! found the publish
er of tbe coal paper to be » crabbed 
eld fellow who would have nothing to 
do with me at first. I looked around 
and found that be was bead-ever-beeie 
In debt, and that his bank held two 
notes egalnst him which they were 
threatening to call In. which action 
would have put tbe old fellow out of 
business. The president of the bank, 
on my request, wrote a little note, and 
upon Its presentation the publisher 
wae glad to turn over for my inspec
tion all his records. Together with 
the hand writing expert ! set to work 
on all the letters that the old man had 
In the oflli 

Fortunately the old fellow was of a 
eunpieious habit of mind 
anyone sent In an order for a sub-

that about a yéar before another case 
of th; same sort had been reported 
from Iowa. This was before the Bun** 
agency began to handle the Bankers' 
Protective association's business. We 
hunted through all the records we 
could And. and as near as we could 
Judge, about once every twelve months 
a snitjn sppeered In some email town 
as Jenklne bad appeared In lledlllion, 
and put over about the same kind of 
a job. The- man never had been ap
prehended or even located. Upon In
vestigating theee old case# we found 
that the "hâter" always used a dif
ferent name, that he wae sometimes

Unto, quietly—but always be wae 
px rorctnn onameter ai 
totem 4 was obvious that

•/Vfa/M

/

Cimrniinqs-JenkiRs looked around wildly

script ion he not only placed the. order 
on hie hooka, but he filed away the 
original letter, to produce If the sub
scriber denied payment. He bad over 
2,500 of theee letters, and our task 
was to look st each one and compare 
the signatures with the various dis
guised hand writings of Jenklne. For 
1 had decided that about the only way 
of getting a line on our teak Iky in 
the possibility that he wee e eubscrlb 
er to the cool trade paper, and that 
he had written a signed letter to the 
editor

As the expert waa looking over the
I, 300th letter he Jumped up with a 
shout.

“Here’s our man!" he erte^, and
ow to me a letter sighed "A

J. Cummings, Neria, Ohio.”
To the layman thle signature wae

totally different from any of those wo 
had found left by Jenklne. but the sa
ps rtqulckly proved that it was from 
the same.hand. ....

Tile letter wae written œ Com 
was In tile coal

for a. five years' subeorlpUon to 1 
paper. Traîne didn't tun fait enough 
I» suit me oft* tha$. l raced up to

Medilllon and got Clawson and Croes 
and Mink together 1 wired the 
caghltrs of banka in other towns who 
had‘been fleeced by Jenkins. 1 went 
to Neria, Ohio, a tiny town of 1,600 
people, and got a spot on Cummings. 
He wae a coal merchant—but I found 
that be was frequently absent from 
Neria for weeks at a time And no
body knew where he went on these 
occasions

1 wired my bankers and the trio in 
Medilllon

“Come on to Neria and look klm 
qyer.”

They came as fast as trains could 
carry them. 1 pointed Jenklne out to 
them ne he walked down the street. 
They recognised him. every man Jack

of them, as Jenkins *
Clawson went up and held out his

hand
“Hello, Jenkins," he said 
“You are mistaken,’’ was the an

swer. “Cummings la my name '
“It Is here." said Cross ntepping up, 

“but In Medilllon It wae Jenklne, all 
right*

“Yea,” said Flink "Why didn't you 
come back for your furniture?”

Cummings—Jenkins—looked around 
wildly. On every side of him he saw 
cashiers from the banks that he had 
swindled la the last six years. They 
greeted him by the different names he 
had used In their towns. Then I step
ped up and showed him the letter he 
had written to the coal paper.

"But for this," 1 said, “we might 
never have got you.”

Cummings wae emarf enough to see 
that the game waa up. He made a 
complete confession, clearing up a lot 
of mysterious bank forgeries, and took 
16 years In Auburn prison. Hie wife 
went tree She fought the case, alleg
ing that Jenkins bad forced her to 
help him by threats of death. She got 
a young jury, and she wae a pretty, 
youthful looking woman.

We didn't care much about her, 
however. Jenklne—or rather Cum
mings—was the brains of the outfit, 
and we had put him where hie brains 
couldn't do our clients any barm.

ALL AUTHORS ARE TALKATIVE

If Yew Knew One, ■« T.ctful end Let 
Him Converse About Mle 

Work.

1 beew noth Id* «boot reollr grant 
outhore, bet I think 1 «peak for i 
large number of the rollovers ef the 
trade when I ear that they tike to 
talk about their work, one great rea
son being that writing I» » lonely pro
fession if you write, as a rule you 
must do It by youreelt; or If you do 
attempt It In company, you or the 
company wilt he sorry Therefore, 
when the writing ft done, and a eym- 
pathetic listener ogere. the writer U 
glad to wipe out some of tbe lonely 
hour, with a little oonvereatlon.

So. If you know uu author, don't be 
too breathless about hi, calling: treat

IS FULL OF COMPLEXITIES

Drawback to the Mush Vaunted Sim
ple Life la That It la Net 

•Impie.

The reel drawback to "the simple 
life- le tbet It le set simple If you 
are living it, you positively caa do 
nothing elm. There la not time l'or 
the simple life demanda virtually that 
there «hall be ao epectallaatlon. The 
hauefrau who le living the almple Ills 
must, after all. sweep, scour, wash 
and mend She muet also cook; from 
that even Battle Creek cannot tara 
her.

She may dream sternly of Margaret 
Fuller, who reed Plato while aha pared 
apple»; but In her secret heart 
aha know» that either Plato or the ap 
plea suffered. And from what potrit 
of view la It almpler to have a maidhim like a human being Let him Ulk ° "" “« simpler <o nave a mem

. 11.11- —a a- k. h—.v-a ir h. of All work than to Indulge one» eell a Utile, and dp not be .hockad It h. |e ,|Terte, Not oMloul„,

for the mletreia; and It la rarely lira-manage» to keep the tears back when 
he telle you about hi, last short 
•tory Only, ha tadtfuL -

Do not say, aa aa eager acquaint 
en ce onee raid to me: "Oh, I do think 
It I» ao Interesting to writs It must 
be fuel fascinating when your mane 
script, com, back!" 1 discovered af
terward that aha meant proof. In
stead of manuscript!, but tbe mistake 
of fuel that «Ingle word made me, 
who am usually ao garrulous about 
my trade, feel for the time betng that 
I really did not rare ever to apeak 
of It again ao I repeat, let the poor 
author talk, but be taotfuL—Atlantic 
Monthly.

Mrs. Hoyle—Do you believe le I 

1 don't likeMr*. Doyle—Mo; 
think that my aac 
monkey house*

pier to be an adequate second foot 
Sin than to be an adéquats bonne A 
tout faire.

We ahould really simplify life by 
having more servants rather than few
er; more luxury Instead of leas. The 
smoothest machinery la tke moat com 
plicated; and which of ui wants te 
•Ink the Mauretania and go back to 
Robert Fhltoa's steamboat? One 
would think that the decision would 
be made naturally for one by one’s 
income. But It I» the triumph of the 
now paradox that this t, not ao.

Thousands of people seem to be In
fected with the Idea that by doing 
more themselves, 
on ethers; that by wearing 
clothe» they somehow make It 
toe far othan tp 
they thus admit tacitly that leisure 
and elegance are not evil things.—ft. 
r. Oaroujd In Atlantic Monthly.

SUGAR A HEART STIMULANT

Experiment» ef An Englleh Phyelolaa 
•hew Cur»» ef Caere ef Muscle 

Dilation.

•oger has bad Its champions an well 
as Its opponent» Its advocates have 
declared that, «aide from lu nourish 
Ing value. It carries with It a quick 
stimulation that Is without perceptible 
reaction

On the other eide, wye the Baker* 
Weekly, "we have had radical utter
ances connecting anger with so tne of 
the moat Incurable of organic diseases. 
But an Bngttih phyatetan recently cow 
tended that cane sugar te almost a 
speclflc In the treatment ot certain 
dtneuee ef the heart. Emphasis In 
laid upon cane sugar."

Dr. F S. Locke of King'* college, 
London, haa kept the heart of a mam
mal heating for eighty to ninety hours 
alter death of the intmal «Imply by 
keeplag the heart muaclee sprinkled 
with powdered cens sugar. The,» 
later experiment* with cane ,ag«r. es
pecially with reference to dilation of 
the heart muscla», «how that in nu
merous cases cures baye beau effected 
that are of three or four years stand. 
Ing.

The Rwral View.
Former Hobooe—Well, there'» an- 

ftitof «levy guy bopght » farm but! 
bore and gone to raiding chicken,. 
He', got over a thousand of 'em!

l'armer Hardscrabble—Qoeb! He 
muet be a good writer to support ao 
many bens as that! —Puck.

" * * " The Sufferer.
This O In the els# ot the headache

that he had when, he started for the
banquet .And tile e Id. the *t*e «I 
the headache that kept hlm -bvd ai 
ehnrah.—tihtcege Record Herald. -
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fîeorge L. Busk. who made *wn 
plaints about hie tre*tme#t by the po
lice on Saturday night last and wai 
thereon charged with drunkeneea and 
locked up on the orders of Jailer Mac
donald was this morning found guilty 
by Magistrate Jay of drunkeness and 
was fined $1 Accused'periB8*TTn hte 
• tatcment aa to hta sobriety and 
hacked It up" with a witness named 
Charles Pearson to whom he was talk
ing on Johnson street fifteen minutes 
).efore he called at the police station.
W. C. Moresby, solicitor, also gave evi
dence In accused's favor, but the evi
dence of penstablo Macdonald. Jailer 
Macdonald, inspector Walker and Pa 
trol Driver Bradley, who all testified 
that .accused was under the Influence 
of liquor when at the station on Satur
day night was accepted by the magie 
trate aa conclusive.

Busk mad* charges that - the- poHce 
had Wfm>4 to take a complaint he 
•wished to make, and that when he pro
tested the jailer had said he would 

• show Busk who was running this city. 
Busk complained that wh.'n he pro
tested he was taken by the collar and 
the scat of his trousers and violently 
propelled Into the street He then 
went Into the jail office to take the 
names of those who were there and 
was Imprisoned after bclqg charged 
with drunkeneea and searched.

On the other hand the police aay that 
Bosk went to the station and was 
noiay and under the Influence of liquor.
He told the officer* that he wanted to 
complain about a constable who had 
ordered him to move along while he 
was on Johnson street near Govern 
ment street, and that owing to the 

-manrn r in which Its behaved the jailer 
referred him to the chief of police. The 
constables said that Busk had while In 
the office said a policeman could al
ways be bought for 16 or 110 and had 
talked boisterously in the office and 
on the sidewalk and attracted a croifd.
He had been refused a mesaeager to go 
for his lawyer because he was not 
sober and no message was sent out till 
aa hour and a half after the watch had 
been changed.

The accused said he lived at the 
Dallas hotel and had telephoned to his 
lawyer In town and arranged to meet 
him at 1.30 on business. >le had noth 
ins t" drink slhce 4 o'clock on Satnr 
day afternoon, and after Tea vin g John 
son street had arrived at the station 
iAside fifteen minutes after leaving the 
witness Pearaon. who had not seen any 
signs of drink about him. -Mr. Mores 
by took the witness bo* and said that 
when Busk was released on hail sent 
by the soloeltdr he went straight to the 
Pacific Club and was then perfectly 
eolx-r.

Magistrate Jay said he could not 
ignore the evidence of the constables 
who saw the accused at the time he 
was charged and would therefore find 
him guilty.

OJe Johnson appeared on *a similar 
charge wearing a pale blue He. and 
was fined 14. which Included the cost 
of a ride in the police auto; John Duffy 
complained that every time he got 
<trunk he was arrested, and he though; 
it a hardship because he did not want 
to spend all hla time in the prison 
Declaring he would get out of town 
given an opportunity he was allow.-d 
the chance. Edward Coleman pleaded 
• guilty, but——.'' He then explained 
he had come to town yesterday to see 
a doctor about hla broken ribs, but In 
stead of seing the doctor he had 
the bartender. Hence the Rouble and 
the assessment of 14 marked against 
him to-day. William Kirk made 
hones about it and paid six of the 
large-sired coins Into court in pay 
ment tor hie offence, and the last 
the early brigade. J. B. Stewart, who 
naa charged- with swearing at a con
stable. said he kngw so many of the 
policemen and he always talked to 
them that wly. The term of address 
cost'him 110 or five days in jail. He 
appeared to think it most un-rltixen- 
i ike that he couhi not choose hla own 

....terms Of endearment when addressing 
a constable.

One Other charge that caused a rip
ple of laughter and even brought a 
«mile to the face of Magistrate Jay 
was a charge against Estelle Carroll 
of Herald street, who was accused of 
driving a vehicle after dark without a 
light Her solicitor, A. McQuade. ap
pt ared for her and pleaded guilty. He 
tntd >K— court that h|a client had never 
had anything like this TwTnre. ihid that 
as she was a good law-abiding cltiaen. 
and was out just a few moments after 

. dark without a light, leniency would be 
-, appreciated

"You say It in all seriousness," said 
Magistrate Jay.

•Tm instructed so," replied Mt Me 
Quade. who has not been long lit prac- 

. tier here. He handed up a fine of 16.
--------- -,u~munimny- ...................  " I** T'*—"

Hertzian (wireless eleetrtrt waves are 
being used a Hpernay. France, says the 
Figaro, for shaking up the sediment in 
champagne after 11 has been bottled

The work df the Associated Charities 
of Calgary, and the means by which 
the cause of destitution is checked, 
formed the subject of a conversation 
this morning with the superintendent 
of the Associated Charities in the Foot
hill city. Rev. D. A. McKlUop. who la 
on a brief visit to Vancouver. Victoria 
void Beattie to' place hitwseir in wuetr 
with the most modem method# of deal 
Ing with poverty in its many and ugly

Mr. McKillop said that though he 
was accommodated with offices In the 
city hall, and had n staff of men as
sisting In Inquiries, and generally aid
ing him in administering the funds 
placed under his control. Ini did not

J Is-»'- \
s N '* A

REFLECTIONS ON 
PAVEMENT REPORT

HINTS FROM CALIFORNIA 

TO GUIDE VICTORIANS

Pooghkeepeio, N. T —"I ran e wir
ing machine in n large factory and got 

all run down. I had to 
gire op work for I could 
not «tend the peine in m; 
be*. The doctor «id 
needed an operation for 
female trouble bet Lydia 
E. Pink ham'. Vegetable 
Compound helped me 
more than the doctor* 
did. I hope that eeery 
one who la «offering will 
get the Compound. My 
peina, nervousness and 
buekech# are gone and 1 
have gained lire pound». 
I owe my thank» to your

_____________ J medicine for It la the
working firta friend, and all weman who 
suffer ehoold write to you for «pedal 
advise.”—Mias Tu.un Puma, I Jay 
8t, Itaghkeepda, M. T.

When a remedy has lived for over
!■ pope-c*il under his control, h* did not I ™jv J 

d Is re unit! pel office, but was under l Ihniy snd influence,bold
a board of directors similar to an or
ganisation like the Y. M. C. A. How
ever. he was spending a grant of about 
16.000 a year for the city, and double 
that amount from private subscrip
tions, fo that the magnitude of the 
task was readily conceivable, while, as 
-ha pointed out, mwh of ttw~“WOTlr oc
curred at night, and the telephone bell 
often disturbed the silence of the dark 
hours. Eternal vigilance w-as the price 
of organization work 'of this kind. 

Rev. Mr. McKillop - Is In touch with 
the parochial and private benev

olence of Calgary*, and hence there Is 
veriapplng .and little chance for 

the undeserving ousting thÀ deserving, 
and so preying on the generosity of the 
public. But It is not merely In the way 
of preventing fraud, but in helping the 
Indigent, In finding work for the un
employed. In housing the Immigrant, In 
forwarding the workiese man to the 
mania# s, land, that the energies of the 
Associated Charities are engaged.

In aiding the Indigent men last win
ter in the pliable fight against the 
rtgoramof prairie cold, the organisation 
found a home for from 126 to 200 men 
in an old municipal building almost 
nightly, while Jhe Associated Charities 
sent men where work was available, 
securing half far# from the transporta
tion companies, and also helping the I eoclatlon. whose secretary. P. 
farmers and ranchers. to secure em- I lln. attended, but on the general merits 
ployees. As benefactors td the Imml-1 of the policy of calming the disputes 
grant, they supply homes for the poor I between capital and labor which this 
wretches w*m find themselves out of I state of civilisation renders inevitable, 
funds on arrival, with work uncertain. | The Hunday before Labor Day was 
and many mouths to feed on an empty I suggested as the most appropriate, and

of woman declare they owe 
their very livee to K, ie K not reasonable 
to believe that it ia an article of great 
merit T

We challenge anyone to show any 
other one remedy for a special class of 
disease which has attained each an enor
mous demand and maintained It for eo 
many years as has Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

If yea waat special advice write U 
Lydia 8. Ptnkham Medicine Co. (eoafl- 
destlsl) Lynn, Mas*. Toar letter will 
he opened, read aad answered by a 
woman aad held la strict eaaSdeaee.

not common, even in a democratic 
country like British Columbia, but the 
cause of industrial peace was the ob
ject which brought them hi a common 
purpose this morning to a meeting 
.over.which Bishop MacDonald presld 
ed, and the Bishop of Columbia took a 
share.

The principal buslnesw was the dis 
cusloa of a proposal to preach a ser 
mon onre a year on Industrial peace, 
not binding themselves under the flag 
of the Canadian Industrial Peace As 

H. Seul

Asphalt Concrete Still in Ex
périmental Stage—Cluster 

Lighting Lessons

H’hen I lie member» of the city coun
cil settle down to discuss the report on 
the aldermanlc tnp to «outturn cille», 
there 1» likely to be a warm debate on 
the matter, n« the nature of eucceed- 
Ing contracte mit »oen be determined. 
Many streets are paaaed for pavement 
already, but have not been reached.

There I» already eo much work left 
ov«r which haa paaaed the city coun
cil, nnd which MS not yet been 
touched by the paving campante», that 
the city I» well advleed to consider 
whether the preecnt eta»» of material 
I» the beet. It will have been noticed 
that the committee makes special rel- 

l to the Hassam paving In the 
Portland ca»e. an,l declared U was n-it 
found to be ut good condition. On this 
very example I be city of New West 
minster w\« prevailed upon to adopt 
the Haaur.i paving as leetdl In the 
Rowv city, about three yean, ago, and 
Columbia it reel, the principal street 
In the Royal City, I» laid with Hassam 
pavement, and I» wearing well. In fact 
the material I» being used further 
eastward with the extension of per
manent paving along the thoroughfare 
to Sapperton.

The general trend of the report 
deals with concrete asphalt roads, 
which the Californian elites visited ap
pear to favor, but It will be noted that 
he majority of cases are still In the 

experimental stages, having been laid 
in the last three years, .since the de
velopment of the west has enabled 
permanent work to be done. Tbta type 
of paving requires still n targe amount 
of wear before It ran Anally be said to 
have passed the stage of experiment. 
The imnlter titles, which afford a bet

ON

SNAP
Yates

We have, for quick sale, an exceptional business buy on 
Yates street. The prdperty lies between Blanchard and 
Quadra streets, and has a frontage of 60 feet on Yates street.

This property is considerably below the market, being 
the cheapest in the block. It will certainly be worth your 
while to investigate this property soon. It is not often that 
such a snap as this presents itself. —

TERMS ARRANGED
We are ready to show you this 

property now

A§?§^ Island Investment Co., Ld.
INVESTMENT

gus;

$900 per Ft.

SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1491
Branch Office 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. C. 

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

LEADING PASSENGER 
IGENT VISITS CUT

I to go more fully Into the matter It was 
I decided to adjourn tilt April 18. at 
110.3# a.ro
F Speeches were delivered by a num 
I her of clergymen present, aad a vote 
I of thanks was passed to the chairman 
land to the organiser. P. H. Bcullln.

Igravel contract
FOR RESERVE

| FORMALITIES APPEAR

NOT TO BE COMPLETED

Force Company to Hold tr 
Contract

purse. The Associated Charities also 
assist in deportation caws, providing 
for the unfortunate* before they are 
turned over to the government tor the! 
forced removal. In fact, the su pert* 
tendent had a complaint to make about 
Hie number of unsatisfactory cases 
admitted, from Atlantic port*, who 
ought to be restricted at port of entry 
The Associated Charities under his 
guidance have seen where the neces
sity for refuges for the sick and dis
eased exists, end at the suggestion of 
the association à creche, a convales
cent hospital, and an anti-tuberculosis 
home have been established, and are 
doing good work.

Mr McKillop regretted that the phil
anthropic bodies in this city had not 
taken thi organisation of an Associât- 

Charities to heart as yet. and that 
not much progress had been made with 
the suggestion of the general secretary 
of the T. M. C. A.. E M Thomasson. 
made at the annual meeting of the 
Friendly Help Society, that a body on.
similar une» should be organised •» Questionable \\ hethei City Can
this city to handle the civic and pri-1 
vale phllanthrvpk-al energies of the 
city, and direct them Into channels in 
which the money would be. best spent, 
and there would be no overlapping.

Twenty years ago Mr McKillop was
" ckrl' » hartwars store la the etty. ■ ^ c|, roanr„ Hl, hear,I
and with the exception of a single visit I . ; .. .  ,
here previously he has not had an op- of the trouble over the -and and
portunlty of observing hew the city Igravel contract In connection with 
has grown In two decade*. [Smith s Hill reservoir, or rather | the

want of a contract. After the com 
plaint of the engineer of construction 
at the reservoir. A. E. Foreman, 
the short measure and dirty character 
of the material supplied by the

Yesterday afternoon at the James 1 durer*' Rock A Orsvel Company, read 
Bay Methodist parsonage the marriage at the last meeting of the city council, 
of Mr. Stephen Kinsey and Miss Ethel l|f was deckled to And out what had 
Thomas was solemnised by the Rev. A. j happened when the tender* were pre 
N. Miller, In the presence of relatives Isented to t|» council In answer to an 
and friends. The groom was assisted I advertisement for supplies, 
by Mr. LApwcllya Thomas, brother of J So far as can be ascertained, after 
the bride. Miss Grace-Miller acting as the finance committee passed the con 
bridesmaid. The bride was the reelp-1 tract to- the legal department, it was 
lent of many handsome presents. Mr. jto have been signed, but this doe# not 
and Mrs. Kinsey left by the afternoon [appear to have been done. At the time 
boat to visit Seattle and other coast [when the contract was awarded AW, 
cities, after which they will lake up I Stewart made a statement In the 
their residence in Victoria. [council chamber that the Mount Tolmie

.Hand A OraWI Company was produc 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Williams, who ling unsatisfactory gravel for city pur 

have been spending the Easter holidays poses, and they were accordingly ruled

ter comparison with Vtetoîta^n Han|GEO. HIBBARD SPENDS
Francisco and Ldk Angeles, appear to 
find concrete asphalt answer their 
needs amply. ^

The suggestion which Is made In 
connection with the pavement of the. 
streets upon which car traçk»_nm. atlAlin0UnCCS N6W UÎTIC6S tOf
f„n.y, m,Vorw,r;«ln,'^”cxî7«,[ Chicago, Milwaukee and
tlon, and the experience at the corner! r* -* <"»-------- 1 •_ v/'-aJ5!!-
df Cook and Fort streets should be a 
warning against a repetition of the 
blunder there. While the pilgrims 
found both brick and granite setts la 

the experience In roost places ha* 
been that the granite setts afford the 
best protection and are more durable., 
as well aa enabling horses to get 
footing should they stumble on the 
rails

Most of the warehouse district» ia

SHORT TIME IN TOWN

Puget Sound in Victoria

Ope of the leading railroad men of 
the continent, Georg* W. Hibbard, 
general passenger agent of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee A Puget Sound railway, 
spent a few hours In .Victoria yeeter-

Harby; duet, Messrs. F. E. Fetch and 
L>. V Hughes; selection, orchestra; 
Western Star Amateur Dramatic Co. 
In a comedy drama in two acts, "The 
Last Loaf.” Characters: Mark Ashton.

W. Scmpfe; Caleb Hansrm. Lr.—P 
Weston; Harry Hanson (his son), J. H. 
Haxvnfratx; Dick Bustle (a baker), A. 
Clunk; Tom Chubb* (a butcher), D. 
Cocbenouh Kate Ashton (Mark's 
wife). Miss Freda Hasenfratx; Lilly 
Ashton (their daughter). Misa Ivy 
Lawrle: Patty Jones, Miss Ethel Ken
nedy.

CHRISTIANITY IN INDIA.

Large Number of Converts Among Na
tives During the Leet Ten Veers.

London, April 11. — The relative 
numerical position of the different In
dian communities disclosed by the cen
sus has already been set forth—namely, 
that the Christian population grew In 
the decennlum from 2,813,241 to 1,878,- 
188. Further Information Ie now avail
able, which shows the distribution of 
Christiana by race and denomination.

day, arriving from fleet tie on tit* Vrlh- I The person* of European^ or American
Charlotte and returning the

tars, elite. al> Wltwrstrty lata Atthtrogh he very seldomhas
granite setts. as they .nabte ho re.» to I ,h, nWwin„|ty vlsl, ,h|. city Ur 
«•• » nrm foothold when hhultna Hibbard always enjoy* ■ stay here. 

»Tf dr«l”. »nd they afford a n>®r« Y,.„rrd,y „hll, „ h, ^e,, ,he
ridanent material laid against rails [

than any other form of surface finish
ing The committee finds narrow boule
vards, maintained by the frontagers.

time profitably by taking In of
the pointa of Interest.

Mr Hibbard Is greatly pleased with 
the success which has attended the

domicile or pure descent In India num
ber round 200.00# (of whom leas than 
58.000 are females) as compared with 
170,000, with females In about the 
proportion, in 1801. Of the aggregate 
rather more than five-eighths belong 
to the Anglican communion. Persons 
returning themselves as "Protestants' 
have not been Included, as on fori

to be favored, and while there can be I opening cf an office of the Milwaukee 1 occasions. In the Anglican figures, but
no doubt that the only means to main-1 thta rtty. It la lees than
lain boulevard. I. by way of a per- yw Qlud. A so,,, was ap
mancM asws.rn.nl u»d. r IK. local Im- |HJ|I11M| ,.„mmcrclal a«.nt f»r Victoria, 
provrment plan as adoptod In Victoria. bu, lh, „„ developed so rap-
there Is an objection that the boule
vards are too wide on some of Vic-1 
torla's streets, and that there has been | 

lack of Initiative In not experiment
ing with fine central boulevards where | 
such a course was possible, as

or Vancouver street#.
Naturally the prevalence of cluster 

Mghttng has led the aldermen to ob
serve this method of distributing cur
rent for street illumination, and the 
more generous terms In which Victoria 
deals with Its frontagers must have 
commended Itself to the pilgrims. 
There ma* however, be considerable 
divergence of opinion In connection 
with the claim that Victoria Is as 
lean or cleaner than other cities, bdt 

while the street cleansing department 
accomplishing much, the shortage 

of water has been a consideration 
which has held the hand of the coun„ _ ___ ____ ... .. , . .. a tç any points in the world, Mr. Pollyell tn connect km with the lavishing at l having secured the agency for nearly

xf-jr-.irri

MAsTiàxâwta». osswseiTiueme.ie»

at their summer residence, flhawnlgan 
Lake, have returned to town.

■ -.-gr.. ».. ............ ...
M.lxy Conlln, of Vancouver, who has 

been xiM-ndltiK the Baxter holidays- with 
friends In Victoria, returned to the 
Terminal City yesterday.

Mrs. D. Stevens returned yesterday 
afternoon from a two weeks' visit to 
Portland.

Xu MLJL. Teyior. lti .gexmaimMl.
street, will not receive to-morrow af
ternoon.

Rev Dr Campbell and Rev. Dr. Mac- 
Rae have been visiting In Vancouver.

».----- AN üNIQUE GATHERING.

Clergymen of All Denominations 
Bather to Approve Industrial

........... . Reaes- ...

A meeting whlçb the Anglican had 
Catholic, bishops met Oil comm 
ground with the ttee church clergy Is

but. a statement which provoked 
strong letter from the company deny 
ing th** charges Hence the contract 
went to the Producers’ JJik-R A Gravel 
Company, and no formal signature 
from their management appears to 
have been obtained. If the city unduly 
protests the material, the company 
?an refuse to supply more, as the ctty'i 
business can be readily abandoned at 
a time when the enormous amount of 
building makes a special demand
.«hsli.resoiiirex,_____  ______ ______

However. It Is more likely the city 
will either undertake to wash the 
gravel Itself, or else pay extra to have 
It done properly at the company's 
bunk«4*. as it is most urgent that ac
tion should be taken at once, and not 

jup the,work at the reservoir.' 
Mr Foreman If now arranging for a 
chute at the reservoir to lower the 
concrete misera, as the material for 
the. dtcrlUts ha# been-op tons in 
ftffc MYHrt of the part* have now Weea 
assembled on the ground, and In spite 
of harraFslng delays work Is going on 
as fast as possible.

Idly that the present quarters have 
been found to be too small to cope with 
the ever-Increasing trade. Yesterday 
Mr. Hibbard made the announcement 
that the companV would move Its k>- 

_ .cal offices from Douglas street to Gov- 
the chief thoroughfares, like Cook I «-mnaent street, taking the store recent

ly vacated by J. M. Whitney, the 
jeweler.

When It was decided to establish an 
office here the officials tried to secure 
a site on the main thoroughfare, but 
at that time everything on the street 
was taken. The new quarters of the 
Chicago. Mllwsukee A Puget Sound 
company will be larger and more com
modious and they will be fitted up in 
a most luxurious style. The staff em
ployed will also be increased In order 
that the business may be attended to 
In a moot efficient manndr. At the Mil
waukee office» a person can be booked

It on the streets. However, .as soon ____ ____
as the warm weather comes, with the I the* world™ 
dust, the cry for watering will be tn-| Mr Hibbard 
slstent, particularly In the north end. 
where the paving work, held up by 
Innumerable technicalities, has not 
kept up with the demands of the cltl-

II Is to be remembered, on the other 
hand, that, as mentioned In the last 
general report, the tendency of the per 
sons brought up in other denomlna 
tIons to retupi themselves, when per 
sonally lukewarm, as Anglicans "is es
pecially strong In India, where the 
English Church is often the only place 
of worship available.” The Roman 
Catholic faith la held by about one 
fifth of the Europeans; while following 
a long way behind are the Presby 
tertane with 18,888 adherent» and the 
Methodists with 7,888 There are 2,700 
Baptists, and rather more than 800 
Congrega ttonallsts. while there are the 
same number of Protestants belonging 
to the minor de nomine 
arstety tabled.

The Eurasian Christians now most 
confusingly styled “Anglo-Indians'' 
tewm hitherto applied to pure European 
residents—number about 181,880 (the 
sexes In this case being fairly equal 
as against 88.808 at the previous cen 
sue. Considerably more than half of 
them—17.008—are Roman Catholics, 
and not quite one-fourth Anglicans. In

étions not sep-

every steamship and railroad line
round figures some 8,874,000 of the 

Is recognised ail over | Christian population are natives of the 
the continent as one of the strongest I country, and here, as In the ease of the

Shawnigan
Lake

Five Acres, with 600 feet water 
frontage, suitable for subdi
vision, on west side of lake, 
opposite Strathcona; 1-3 cash, 
balance to suit $3,000

Three Acres, with water front
age. near head of lake, road 
runs through property; |400 

- cash.- Price „ ....^.W60

Waterfront let near 
hotel; 8200 cash

Strathcona

Several fine building loto of 3% 
mrres, situated on the West 
Arm; each lot has 830 feet of 
water frontage. Prices per 
acre-from .. —. ........$Mt

Several blocks of 100 acre# each 
near the lake, from per acre,
only ,................. ....................... ..$55

One five-roomed house and IH 
acres, with 600 feet water- 
fmntage. near Koenig*» hotel, 
M cash, balance on terms 
Price...........................................$6.250

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. flhawnlgan Lake.

OPIUM SEIZED.

flan Francisco, Cal., April 11.—Opium 
valued at 121,800 was seised yesterday 
In a bonded warehouse by representa
tive# of the state board of pharmacy 
The drug wae placed In the warehouse 
by Look Tin Kit, president of the Can
ton Bank In this city. Look ia now In 
China but the juuMg wfliclals aay that 
arrests probably would result from the 
discovery of the opium.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished bv the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria, April 11-—8 a m.-The pressure 
though still low Is slowly rising on the 
American roast. Rainfall has been gen
eral on the Pacific slope, and tempera
ture* In moot district» are below normal. 
No eastern reports have been received.

For 86 hours ending 6 p. m. Friday

personalities In the railroad business. 
He has had experience In every part 
of the world and what is, more, he Is a 
Canadian by birth.. In hi# earlier days 
he was employed by the C. P. R. and 
later was general passenger agent of | 
the National Railways of Mexico. For 
some time he represented the C. P. R. 
In Australia, and when the Chicago, 
Milwaukee A Puget Sound railway wae ] 
opened he was appointed general pas
senger agent. Outside of announcing 
that new offices would be established 
here Mr. Hibbard had nothing to say.

LETTER CARRIERS' CONCERT.

Preparations ft» Musical Gathering 
Next Thursday Asa Advancing 

Briskly. ./

The Letter Carriers* Association Is 
making special êfforts In connection 
with the third annual concert to be 
held In the Victoria theatre on Thurs

southerly and westerly wind», mostly 
cloudy. <Hth showers.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled and cool, with showers.

Reports at 6 a m
Victoria—Barometer. 28 48. temperature.

44; minimum. 44; wind, 18 miles B. W . 
rain, .84. vather. cloudy.

Vancouver Barometer, 28 48; tempera
ture. 42. minimum, 42: wind, 4 miles 8.;
4ahL .84: weather, rain. .. ____ _ _ „

Kamloops Barometer. 88.64; temp ra
ture, 48. minimum. 48. wind, 4 miles N-W.; 
rain! .66. weather, rain.

Ban Francisco—Barometèr. 28.68, tem-. 
neratur* 44. minimum. 44; wind.• 4 miles [Peten, 
g W rain .76; weather, cloudy. Hughe.»: comic dancing. Baby Adeline,

victoria Dally Weather. "®**' Mr X>unfortl; reading, «elected
p m ' WednsXttay: tpetchi dance. Miss Violet Hastings;

Eurasians, the Roman Catholics take 
first place with some 1,884.800 ad
herents, as compared with 1,182,008 in 
the previous enumeration The total 
Protestant flfucea In 1881—even In
cluding the much larger number, near
ly 102,888, whose denomination was not 
specified—was 970,000, so that the in
crease for the decennlum does not fall 
far short of half a million, and is much 
more than a moiety of the aggregate 
Increase of 818.880 In the number of 
native Christians The Baptists, owing 
largely to successful work In the As
sam Hills and progress In Burma, have 
made marked advance from 217.000 to 
more than 831,808. and they are now 
eftly a few hundreds behind the Angli
cans. who take the first place, and 
whose advance has been from 388,000 
to 382.888.

The Lutherans and allied denomlna 
tions have advanced from 184,088 to 
217,008. There are only some 1,800 non-

FROM B. C. TO ENGLAND
THEY WANT QIN PILLS.

"New Westminster. B. C.
"881 12th 8L. Nov. 8, 1818.

‘7 have suffered from Lumbago in 
the back—also from Rheumatism in 
the whole of my body. 1 took your 
GIN PILLS and they have cured me. 
My sister In England states aha ,1a 
keeping her bed through Sciatica and 
Rheumatism—also hear .that many 
others In the same neighborhood are 
suffering from, the same trouble.

day next. The proceeds will be devoted I Indian Lutherans In the country, and 
to the sick benefit fund, and tickets I this Is one of the several instances of 
are selling rapidly. the effect of missionary effort in galn-

impanylng is the programme; 1 jng rscrujts for denominations 
Overture, orchestra. Prof. Plowright; | very little representation In the white 
piano selection. Miss Murlset; Welsh I and #eml-white population, apart from 
Glee slnibrs, Messrs. F. E. Fetch, T. that of the missionary agents. Thus

A. Petch. Jr., and B. C.

Temperature.

ffV.ViWeV**'» ■ ■ 1 , < . «-. V, X . • —qs,.
kjraram .... . ........... •••••........ ■*«-
Itate M Inch
General state of weathir, showery.

[reading, «elected. Miss King Andrews 
character corned tan. Jack Ctagton;

ft. tbc MTssee Lillian., auff Beatrice 
iPalmer; récita l ton, "The Inventor
| Wile.' Mrs. J. B. McCaltum; son* 
[Mrs. Down hard; ventriloquism. Mr.

there are only about 200 European 
Eurasian Salvationiste, as compared 
with M.N* native members of the 
-Army," the latter number represent 
ing an almost threefold Increase.

»

■ am writing to her ashing her to 
try GIN PILLS and also to let others 
know about them 1 enclose one dollar 
and uk you to send to her address aa 
many an you can for the money, and 
have asked my stater, net only to try 
them herself but distribute them, aad 
If GIN P1LI» are not kept by the 
chemist In the neighborhood, to let 
him know and ask him to get a sup
ply, Please send the pills to the en
closed address In Kent, England. 
m -W. B. BRENCHLET "

GIN PILLS are growing great by the 
cures they make. Their world-wide 

M the result of theta «ty
ing results In an «aaaa of Rheums Urns, 
Relation. Lumbago, Kidney and Blsd- 

Mc. « box, « tor IIX 
Sample tree If you write National 
Drug A Chemical Co. of Canada. Lim
ited, Dept. V. T„ Toronto.

Take MANGA-TC------------
NERVE TABLETS to I 
and build up the ayats

•V
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Luxton Station
TWELVE ACRES, all under eultivaliou, near school, store and 

post office. One-quarter rash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 moa.
Price, per acre ...................... ..................................  • $450

TWELVE AN1> ONE-HALF ACRES—House and harn, or
chard and well, four acres' cultivated ; extensive water front
age, on Glen lake. Terms one-third cash, balance in one and 
two years. Price ....... . . . ... ................. $7500

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange.

620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1830

One Best Buy!
STANLEY AVE.. line modern 

bIx room house stone founda
tion and lni8vmt*nt, on 50x120. 
Close to ear and school. Terms 
(1000 cash, balance monthly. 
Price...................................... $3000

Real. Estate Dept. Phone 1031
Third Floor Baywârd Building. 
Erneet Kennedy, Mang. Director.

ACREAGE
SNAPS

11 AGREfl, Gordon lb-ad. com
mand» greet view <>f the 
and surrounding country ...p.W

<1 ACRES, within the 21-mile limit, 
land all cleared, tote »«* “«ng 
sold adjoining this tract; iy 
acre ...........~................. <1200

ADOPT TO ACRES. 6 milt*
«-tty, | cleared and In crop and 
fruit, this land has. V A 8 track
age and is about 3>‘ yards from 
new tram line; per acre ......>100

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate. Loans. Insurance
-u 1W Government St.

The Making of a City
Demand» geographical position, natural 
ud tributary resource», wealth and ag- 
irree»lvene»s. » Victoria is the capital of a 
domain larger and richer than England. 
Is rightly situated, and ie the first port 
of entry to the great and undeveloped 
Canadian West. Make your Investments 
in Victoria and Vancouver Island where 
you can see and watch your own invest

ment

We offer a large view lot on Dean 
Heights, done to l-platuls at $1250 

Third cash.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ld.

With which is incorporated

Bevan, Core & Eliot, Ld.
222 Sayward Building. Phene 2479

Lulu Ulaaer.
When Lulu tllaaer cornea to the- Vic

toria theatre on Monday. April 15» In 
her latest Yienne#e -Scotch operetta 
success. “Miss Dudelsack.” she will be 
surrounded by a cast of singers and 
players who are well known to local 
play-goers. Thomas Richards, leading 
baritone, who sings the role, of Cap
tain Jack MacHumher. is a Colorado 
boy who has won success In comic 
opera Mr. Richards was born In Col
orado Springs, studied abroad under 

Mvrtglia, and returned to this country 
create In English the leading bari

tone roles of "Madam Butterfly** and 
The Chocolate Soldier.**

David Torrence’s line comedy meth
ods and splendid voice have been heard 
in many operatic successes. He was 
formerly - with Riehard ManaAeld, and 
the season before last played a straight 
role in “What Every Woman Knows.' 
with Maude Adams.

Bald y Strong Is a quaint ScoPof the 
Harry Lauder type, who has won dis 
tlnctlon in -the 1«ondon pant**wim*>* 

Miss Welna Wood, who plays the
eccentric role of “Ol ympia Mach uni* 
ber.” was last year In important roles 
with Frits! Scheff 

George Graham, “the I*alrd.“ has 
ppeared In many American musical 

hits, and comes from Ixindon also 
Mias Rosetta Nier, Mathew Hanley. 

Arthur Hyde, William DU worth, and 
many others are Included in the cast 

principals.
The engagement will be for one 

night. Seats will go on sale Friday

BUSINESS SNAPS~6wd Terns
YATES STREET, 30x125, near Douglas street. Per ft. $2000 
FORT STREET, 30x115. near Quadra street. Per ft., $700 
PANDORA STREET. 60x60. near Broad. Per ft......$850

List Your Properties With Us.

Hick & Fraser
Opposite City Hall.

1503 Douglas Street
Phone 2706

FOR SALE
ESQVIMALT. full sized lot and eight room house............. ...........$2,800
ESQU1MALT. 7 room house, quite new .....;................................. 83.600
OFF ESQVaMALT HOAD, new house, and lot ................................. $2.300
RICHMOND PARK, lot S, block II. $350 cash Price................ $1.000

A. TOLLER y CO.. <>04 yates street

DoYouPayTaxes
On Prepsrty Which Brings Vsu 

No Revenue?

It may Increase In xmlue with 
time, but why no* make it pay 
for Itself during the wait?

YOU KNOW there are scores 
of people clamoring for houses to 
rent Did It ever occur to you to 
put a house on > our lot and rent 
it? It’s a fine Investment and 
brings a good return

We will show yoi If you write 
t.. i* - * i- x iis,

Clarke & Brooke
- HOME BUILDERS.

ACREAGE
WANTED

Suitable for subdividing. 
From owners only. If the 

-price-ia right—V-----
We Can Sell II

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY
McCall urn Block, Douglas Ht. 
r™*’ Phone 1613

FOR SALE
New six-roomed bungalow, all

modern, walls and ceilings 
panelled and tinted through
out Not another like It in the 
city—

Mee $4,000
Cash $800. balance arranged.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

48$ Oarbally Road Rhone R1624 
Flans. Eetlmates and Specifica

tions.

WANTED
Partly Improved Ranch 

-■S5- Property
«a Vancouver or adjacent islands; on 

, Che mP preferred : at reasonable price 
. for Cash

Do Yen Own Property 
Ie Edmonton?

fttrd ui description, »e*u price o.vl 
terms for quick sale.

WESTERN CANADA PROPER 
TIES, LIMITED 

Edmonton • •• • A Inerte

HOUSES 
BUILT ,

On Instalment Plan

D. H BALE
Contract or&fBuilder 

Cor. Fort and 
gtadaepoa Ass

'elephonetl

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS

Letter e for publication In Dally Tlmee 
muet be roooloed before 10 a. m. When 
received after that hour they will go mrer 
until nest day.

VETERANS OP FENIAN RAID.

To the Rdttor:—I hot Ice In a tender of 
the Coionlet of April » some remarks 
the late donation of $100 by the Dominion 
government for military eervtcee rendered 
in the defence of Canada when she mod 
needed ft. vis., in IMS and 187$.

Now the assertion that all concerned 
went to the ftpnt without any hope of re
ward Is not correct, as there are veterans 
In this t*Ky who can swear that the gor- 
«ramant of that time promised land to 
" wbo took part in preventing theair

FVoiiana from occupying Canada, which 
premise up to date he» not been fulfilled.

RI» 8CROPB SHRAPNEL 
Victoria, B. C* April X IMA

♦DENTtPtEO BY ISOLE.

Ingenious Petty Thief Played Clever 
Confidence Game.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BT DR. PRANK CRANK

The old theologians used to speak 
' a lower and an upper meaning of 

Scripture texts. The Orientals like
wise tell of an inner and an outer sig

nificance of cer- 
t a l n doctrine» 
The ancient mys
teries and their 
later Imitators 
have then- ésolëM* 
and exoteric 
teachings.

There Is the 
same distinction 
to be made In my 
garden. and In 
the street of men, 
and the world of 
common things. 
Everything has an 
upper and a lower 

ntfty. Everything is not only what 
It Is and what that may be God only 
knows—but it 1» what It Is to the 

ir*> and what It Is to the fool.
A primrose by the river's brim is 

one thing to Peter Bell and quite an- 
other thing to William Wordsworth 

Ho It seems to me that real religion 
la that Equality of mind and feeling 
that goes constantly taking of all 
things, of all men and events, their 
i'f*t*ep meanings, whilst irréligion culls 
only th«- lower meaning*.

Tfii roots "f everything ran int . the 
dirt. I ha flowers of things wave in 
the'air of heaven.

one pule of love is carnal craving, 
the other Is the bnpath ef God: Which 
is it to you? Every Woman' is an ani
mal. also an angel. Any occurrence 
that befalls me Is produced by blind 
laws and material forces, also by the 
jltvlne win Pain is a physical ner
vous excitation, and sickness is some 
dlstuTl*ance of the fb*sh, but sickness 
and pain are aim»-^IrUual-xjpportunl- 
tl«‘«; their r«Mits are in the earth, their 
f| r - • • k th' i m Brwry man I
meet Is Just armther of the multitude 
of creatures, but he is also a mvasen 
K,r sent to me from out the Infinite. 
Life In s Temple ut a Hkrn-yani 
I Nuth the going Down or the going 
i ; ■: K. « '-Main Is >*" ar’"'
trary <*xar. or a senseless Steam En-' 
giue. or a Father! But the Whole ques- 
ti«»n At Issue Is: What are You?

Helena dtrorhnow is a quiet looking 
woman of 47. who his Juet been ar- 
reatmi in Berlin on $66 chargee of fraud 
and tWl Every day aha looked at 
the advertisements inserted in the 
Lokalunselger by ladles seeking the 
inestimable blessing of a really good 
cook. She made a list of thoaa living 
in the beet streets, and spent the 
morning and afternoon calling oh

Her respectable appearance and quiet 
manner Inspired confidence. She spoke 
humbly, but confidently, of her skill 
In making entrees and soups. She had 
studied under a French chef, but she 
was willing to accept low wages if she 
could find a really comfortgble home. 
Convinced that they had found a trea
sure. several ladles engaged tier every 
day. Sometimes she would ask fqr a 
small sum In advance to pay her land
lady: it wa$ cheerfully given, and, 
hevtug got what ehe wanted. Helene 
went away and Was never heardl of 
again. '

More often she caught up valuable 
triflea while she waa waiting to see the 
Indy of the house. An old stiver spoon, 
a Sevres cup. a miniature, anything 
she could pocket without notice dis
appeared. Tlie ix»Mpe were constantly 
having < <>mplaint* about the respei’t 
able <Hw>k; but they were unable V 
catch and she peaCt folly, con tin
ued her dally founds One of her vic
tims recently Informed the police that 
Helene had a black mole on her upper
lip.

It was the missing clue V» her Iden
tity. The police visited every woman 
In Berlin who hud adv«*rtis**d for a 
cook in the morning newspapers, ^nd 
requeste»! them to telephone to tlie 
police station If an elderly person with 
a black wart on the upper lip pre
sented herself. The plan was success
ful. and Helene Is now In prison

ZAM-BUK IN THE HOME.
Read Hew Useful It Proved in These 

Widely Different Cases.

WEEKLY WEATHER 8VNOPSI8.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
April 3rd tv Mh. 1912

Victoria-—Bright eunahlne. 38 hour* 18 
minute». tugUcHt temperature. 59 on «th; 
lowest. 30 on 6th, rain. 43 Inch.

Vancouver-^-BrIgW sunshiny 32 hours 12 
minute*, highest temperature. I» on 6th 
and 8th; lowest. 31 on- 5th; rain. .66 Inch.

New Westminster-HlgUeet temperature. 
$1 on Sth; lowest. 28 on 6th; rain. 89 inch.

Kamloops-Highest temperature. 64 on 
9th; lowest. K on 6th; rain. .03 inch.

Barkerville—Higlwst tempera!un\ 44 on 
8th; lowest. 14 on 4th; precipitation.. 1.36 
inches \

Prince Rupert -Highest temperature. 60 
on 9th ; lowest. 3» on «h. 5th and 9th; rain.

AAtmT-Tïï«Ti..« tSiFFaisf.; Trmmr
and 9th; loWest. 8 oiT 4th: po preeipltation.

Dawson—Highest temperature. 44 on 8th; 
lowtàt. sero on 6tlv, no precipitation.

Great Britain exports $10.016.660 worth of 
soap every year.

Mill Wead and Ceel.—Phvne F2m.
or S$4S. G. F. Blswanger. ’ •

B. P)U6. Av—c*a»«a oT cruelty, •phony, 
'phones: Inspector Russell, ifll

Orchard and Chicken Ranch
Two and one-half miles from City Ilall. One mile from tram line. Close to post office, school 
and churches. Two and one-ninth a créa all under cultivation, excellent soil; 65 assorted fruit 
trees in full bearing. Well of excellent water Cottage of four rooms and pautry. Chicken 
house, stable, wood house, coal house, open shed for chickens; chicken runs.

Price $5,500 _____
One-third cash, balance in one and two years. Privilege of paying off at any lima.

Our motor is at your disposal to view this property.

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Member. vieUrta Real Estate e.ch.ng. Telephone 1076

A REAL BARGAIN
Einht room house on Fairfield Road,
close, to Cook street. Entirely modern.
Hot water heating; garage, poultry

houses, etc.

Price is on Terms

TrackseH. Douglas &(?
1210 Bread St.

Member. ViH.Hr Reel Eetat. Exchange.
Phone 1722

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
FELL STREET, finer to nr In good neighborhood. r,»xll2 $1900 
MONTKKEY AVENUE, close to car. nice grassy lot. Hill! a 1BOO 
VICTORIA AND McNKIU double corner, will make three lot». 101*

im. price ..... ......................................................aaeeo
McNElL AND TRANSIT, very nice lot 41 ft. « In. x HO ft.. .#1700 

, Above on easy terme.

Mem ocre Victoria Real Estate Exchange.*#Item or re Victoria Real Estate Exchange. I 
«/ward Block, Q-eund Fleer. Phene MM

We Want Listings
of Victoria properties direet from owners. We have special 
facilities for handling OAK HAY HOMES. We have sold all 

our Oak Hay houses, and can sell y jars.

Stewart Land Company
101-2 Pemberton Building. Fifth Street

Victoria. B. C. Stewart, B. C.
Members Victoria Real Estate and Stock Exchange*

Zum-Ruk's *tr«»iiK*-H|K|M)int Is its of
fre IfvenrwM fn all kinds of skin dis
eases and Injuries. Just note how 
excellent these pennon* proved It In 
widely different directions.

Sors Heel—Mrs OVA. Campbell, of 
Pewassan-, <_mt, wnte* “um of my 
heels wa$ very ba-iHy tdistered by a 
pair of new shoe*, and the poisonous 
dye- from my. atiHikings got Into it, and 
made a bad sore. For a week I could 
not pill on a shoe, and suffered great 
pain. I applied Zam-Rule and in a 
few days It drew the poison out and 
healed the wound.”

Bad Cut.—Mrs. J. Vlrgint, of Onon
daga. <>nt.. writes: ' Zam-Ruk healed 
a bad cut which I sustained. I was 
hurrying afl4»ss my yard one day 
when I slipped and fell heavily, my 
knee striking a sharp stone. At the 
moment I did not realise how badly I 
wax hurt, but I found I had a bad 
cut about two Inches long, very Jagged 
and very deep. We bathed the cut and 
applied Zam-Buk. This stopped the 
smarting very quickly, and in a few 
dayN It had healed the w’ound com
pletely. For cuts and bruise* Zam- 
ltuk is a splendid remedy.**

Eczema Cured.—Mrs. Antoine Ar
senault, of Maxlamvllle, P. E. I., 
writes: “I can Highly recommend
Zam-Buk to any person suffering from 
eczema. I had this dlseasy and was 
«inder doctors' treatment for two years, 
without any good result. I then tried 
Zarrr-Rult Tcmfr-tw the ntd lt cored w»."

Zam-Buk Is Just as good for piles, 
blood-poison, festering sores, pimples, 
eruptions, cuts, burns, bruises, and 
all skit) Injuries and diseases 50c. 
box all druggists and stores, or post 
free for price from Zam-Buk Co.. To
ronto. Try Zam-Buk Soap. Mr. tablet

Her pad—“No. *lr; t, won’t hare my 
daughter tied for life ta â stupid fWI “

youlet mo take her é#F -pour

SIDNEY ACREAGE
XVt offer flftr-en acre*, with house, barn and windmill for fresh water 
aupvly. Hltuule near Thoms» <'routing. There are shout «06 cherry, 

pear kntl apple trees on the property. Good view.

PRICE $700 PER ACRE
Terms to suit.

"fTw^stevenson^co”
Tel. $82. x 108-108 Pemberton Bldg.

SOME GOOD BUYS
HARBINGER STREET, lot 4, near Richardson............
OXFORD, lot T. nearjfowe................................... ............. ................
DENMAN, corner Clarke ................................................... ................
COOK, lot 61, through to Blackwood.. .................................
AL1IANY, near Qorge Road 4 hjta. Each......... .......................
QIT*APPELLE, near llurnslde. 4 lots. Each............................

I

STUART G. CAMPBELL
812 Pemberton Block.

Pembroke
and

Shakespeare

THREE GOOD BUYS

Corner let ..............% . »1200
1 adjoining lots 11060 each, * 
cash. 6, 12 and II, 7 per cent

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
NUSDmiIm Mien I960

Oak Bay Snap
A comer on Oak Bay Ave^ SOx

137, Inside the city limits, with 
ao l-rpomed house—

Price $8000
particulars MW us at once.

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance 

Roo-n 8, Promis Block 
Phone IMS.

IRTER
MATHIESON

704 Yates BL

VANCOUVER ST., near Beacon 
Hill Park. Lot 61x126. Terms 
one-third cash. 6. 18, IS mos. 
This lot is $300 below market 
value. Price...................$8.100

WORK RT.. near Hillside. Lot 
60x13$ to lane. One-third 
cash, 6, 12. 18 mo$. Price
1$.............  ........$2.100

SIX ROOMED HOUSE, lot SOx 
125. Rock Bay. Right lit the 
manufacturing centre. $1.000 
cash, balance arranged. Price 
Is .............................................*4.500

EDMONTON ROAD, near Well, 
lot 50x120. Cheapest lot on 

__ street. No rock. One-third 
cash,' balance 4, 12. 18 m<is.
Price............................    . $850

COOK ST., near Mount Tolmle.
60x120. Price...................

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE, l‘«m 
broke 8L. lot 48x110. 1650
cash, balance arranged. Price
Is . .. .. .. *3.650

*2500
*1800
*13490
*1850
*114M9
.*1060

2-Aere Blocks—Saanich Suberban Car liie
This choice property is beautifully situated on the West Saa
nich Road, 6Me miles from Victoria, near new electric car sta
tion and also Heaver lake and Royal Oak stations. Good soil. 
Splendid location Tor homes and also for investment. Price 

1 from $1200. Easy terms.

H. BOOTH

|L Room % {. 1007 Government St

J. Y. MARGIS0N
aOOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Reel Estais OfSos, Seeks, 8. C.

SOOKE
Where land Is cheep, where 

chick, end apple, grow,
Where Jesse Collins' "Three 

acres, end cow,
WILL YIELD A LIVING. 

Where the eportemen le aura of
a hear nine . __ ____

Whether he sport with a run or
e line.

Where Nature has scattered the 
beet she knew.

Then a crowning glory, "hooks 
Harbor." too.

Where the mountains stoop to 
the western ses.

That's the place for Billy and ate. 
£ FARMS 
O FARMING LAMM 
1 CHICKEN RANCHES 

RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESS’S. 
INVESTMENTS 

W# have the properties you want 
tTntfl the lftrw RAILROAD 

opens, stages leave Dtiti Roes's 
Grocery Store. Government St, 
Victoria, toe Books.
—

- 1
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PEMBERTDNXSON

hier

Wv make this request because wc know that if you are looking for 
a ranch it will pay you to read every word of what follow»—then 

note the price.

XtE HAVE FOR SALE THIS

Filford Harbor Fare of Fifty Acres
Only one-quarter of â mile from wharf. This farm is fylly stocked 
and will trô sold as a running concern. The following chattels are 
included: Good house and barn, house completely furnished ; one 
team good horses, four Jersey cows, hogs, sixty l.?ns. one set double 
harness, one set single harness (both new-, one farm wagon (new), 
one top buggy, two new ploughs, one set harrows, one new cream 
separator, hoes, mattocks, rakes, axes and all other implements 
necessary for proper cultivation of the property. This land is close 
to churches, schools, markets, stores, etc. Never failing spring flows 
through the property. The owner wishes to leave Britiah Columli s 

and is sacrificing the property at the following pfice.

Tens Arnsgcé $5500 Tens Arrugei

F. P. Jeune
real flflTATH 

HOUSES TO LOT 
Phone# And ft Itll 
Of floe#. StO Johnson Bt

PEMBERTON & SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B. C.

Good Buys 
in Fairfield

LOTS
HOWE AVE., near Faith

ful ........................ $1850

LINDEN AVE., near Me 
Kenzie ...... $2100

LINDEN AVE. and FAIR 
FIELD ROAD, comer, F9 
by 116 ft. . . . $4700 

OSCAR ST., near Linden. 
50x157 ft. 6 in., $1900

HOUSES
HARBINGER AVE.. six 

rooms. . $5000

OSCAR ST., (just being fin 
tubed ) ; 6 rooms, $5500

Terms on all the above.

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real Batata 

Kachan re.
Wtoey to Loan Fire Insurance 

1214 Douglas SL Phono 1466

Look These Up
Burnside Rd* close In. 4-froom 

hou.*, lot 10x160; cash 11*0. 
120 per month. Price .. -I1S60 

Tolmia A va, lot 64x107: 1-S
cast-, balance I. 12 and 16- 685° 

Audley 8t„ lot 64x120, 1-1 ca.h.
Price .......................  $®S0

Third »t, lot 60x106. 1-1 ca.h.
balance 6, 11 and 11........... ««75

Second 8t, lot 60x100, 1-1 ca.h.
Price................................................ 1*28

Glasgow at, two fine loin, clone 
to new dry dock., "size 60x120, 
and 95x120. Price............... «6000

OPEN EVENINGS.

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

tn.uranca and Commission Agent. 

1611 OovL at Phone 1662

Moss Street
We have a choice lot on this 
fine residential et reel going 
for only $1,500. Thin ii 
considerably below the pres
ent market value. See us at 

ffltee ttrseeure ~itr -....—
WELCH BROS. * CO.

1(06 Government Street
Mrtnb.ro vte- R“' Exchange.

Johnson Street
so feet adjoining Queen1* Hotel, 

clow to Store strtyt.

Price $1600 Per Foot
. on easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
----- -ffH-i»nor«>

Room It Matron Block. Victoria

POULTRY
FARMS

EIGHTEEN ACRES, small 
house and bam, about 4 
acred cleared, excellent 
supply of water. Grand 
view, close to sea and rail 
road, on main Tf#ad. Terms 
one-quarter eaah, balance 
one and two years. 
Price...................$4,500

TEN ACRES, about 5 acres 
cleared, all excellent land, 
close to sea and railway; 
on main road. Terms, one- 
qnarter cash, balance one 
and two years. Price 
is........................$2,500

TWENTY-FIVE , ACRES, 
house, bam, poultry 
houses, water laid - on in 
houSfe and yards ; on good 
road, close to Duncan 
This is an exceptionally 
good buy. On easy term» 
Price only .. .. $4,250

Cross & Co.
Victoria Real RaL Exabaaga

Phone 556
" 622 Tbit Street

Farms! Farms! Farms!
We have them for sale at 

cheapest and best values, near 
town and throughout Vancouver 
Island, In small or large acreage.
Cel weed. 2 ‘4 acres ....................$900
Happy Valley, ISO acres at. per

acre..................       $20
Seeks, 58 acres at, per acre. $30 
Baanich, 6 acre#, all cleared and

buildings....................................$2.800
Coldstream, 5 acres. Swiss cot

tage. well furnished, choice 
fruits, 12 years' growth, live 
stock and Implements . $5,500 

Beecher Head, VVeterfrent, ISO
acres at, per aeçe ................. $60
Estimated value of the stand
ing timber la .. ..........» $30.000

Elk Lake. 10 acres, cultivated, 
and fenced. Including dwelling 
house and furniture. Out
houses and stock of poultry.
Price............................................ $5.250

Happy Valley, 10 acres, good
house. I rooms......................$5,000

Metcheein, 340 acres, 10 cleared, 
and outbuildings, at. per acre
only .. ..............................................$25

Cewichan Lake, 28 acres, partly 
cleared, shack and outbuild
ings. waterfront ................. $4.000

Also Houses La all parts of town.

The Town and Country 
Realty Co.
Auctioneers, etc.

678 Yatez St.

Oak Bay 
Realty 
Office

THIRD-ACRE LOTS
Ju*t off Saanich Road, on

Dunn Avenue
All cleared and cultivated. Eight minutes * walk from Douglas street ear.

PRICES $750 AND $775
_ ».

LOOK AT THE TERMS—$100 caeh, balance 415 per month at 7%. 
YOU WILL FIND THESE A GOOD INVESTMENT

7 room ft, 
Price .

HOUSES

5 rooms. Fell street; cash 
4700. Price........$4,400

5 rooms, Byron street ^ cash 
4500. Price . . . $3,500

6 rooms, large grounds, Foul 
Bay road .... $7,500

fi rooms, Bt e- street, $4,500

5 moms, Claire street. Price
in.......................... $3,950

6 moms, rement blocks. Foul 
Baÿ mail .... $5,500

6 rooms, Hampshire *oad
south................... $5,000

Hampshire road.
......................... $4,800

6 rooms, Mitchell street. 
Price ...... $4,500

7 rooms, Mitchell and Gran
ite .... . . $5.250

LOTS
90x2:tO, with small summer 

cottage on Foul Bay 
beach Cash 41,000. Price
is.......................... $5,000

50x170, with cabin water
front, close to Foul Bay.
Price....................$2,500

50x120 Leighton road. Price
is..........................$1.000

100x110 Linkleas avenue
Price....................$1,950

50x110 Oakland avenue. 
Price........................$860

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bey Realty Office 

2036 Oek Bay Ave. Phone n66i

Swinerton £? Musgrave
Members of Real Estate Exchange. 1206 Government Street.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

lit GOVERNMENT ST.

MSTMtSST

%

Let eo Linden Ave., 60 x lie. one- 
third euh, be lance 6, 11 anil 16
nrontha .................................................... «16*0

ISO Aérai en Seeks Marker, mostly
waterfront. An acre ....,...........«300

6-Room House, basement, hath, etc,
100 yards from Wliiowi car For
quick sale ................... V................. «380C

Eight-room, fully modern heuee, "n lut 
60x120. corner I’ook and Johnson;
11,000 cash. Price ........................ «1LOOO

Eleven-ream modem house, <-n lot t20x 
110, Hurerior St ; 16,000 cash. «20.000 

Five-room Bungalow, on lot 4HI16. |pi„o St.—66x127

I Off Gorge ltd. Tatra Estate, 60x13», on 
Albina St., 1-3 caah, balance easy
Price........................ ........................«1,100

| James Say. Niagara St., 60x107, west 
of Menzles, 1-1 cash, balance 6, 12
find 11 moBth» ----------—

| Five-room Cottage, on Fort Bt, close 
to high school. 80 foot street front
age. 1-3 cash, balance easy. Price
1................................................. ............K,«O

|Six-room House and comer lot, on 
Rose Bt, between King's Rd. and 
Hillside Ave., 1-S cash. Price $4,000 

| Moaa St, close to May St- 66x120, 1 
cash, balance I. 12 and II montlWa
for .............. ................................... 11,800

| Burleith Park, corner lot 66x120; 1
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price .. .................. ..............................

| Fairfield Estate. 1 lot on best part of 
Howe St . 56x118; % cash, balance 6
12 and 18 months. Price............$1800

| Rockland Park, Mt. Stephen avenue, 
lots, each 40x186. In the high part 
quite close to Hillside Ave., $360 cash 
on each, balance 6. 12 and II months 
at 7 per cent. Price each -. ... • -$

ABOUT TWENTY ACRES OP 
WATERFRONT

l In Eaqulmalt District, It
Victoria, partly cleared, beautiful 
outlook. Terms Price only, per
acre...............................à.............................$300
Additional acreage can be had If 
necessary and at a lower finira 

| N. Hampshire Reed, Oak Bay, 2 lots, 
each 60x132; 1-3 cash. Price each
la................    .....fl*»

| Cook Street, corner of Southgate. 120x 
180; 1-S cash, balance < 12 and 18 
months. Price ............................... $12,500

HOLLYWOOD.

Rees Street—50x112. .Igj .... .ÜÜBI 

Crescent Read—61x110. Price .. . $1,100

MORRIS & EDWARDS
621 Say ward Building. 

Phone 1674

LEE & FRASER
Members of the 

Victoria Real Ketate Exchange, 
1222 Breed St, VleteHa, B. C.

Richmond Avenue—New 6-roomed 
bungalow on lot having 86 ft. front
age ..................................................... $4 ,800

Hollywood Crescent—Double Corner,
tl*.4»m. ... ................................  ISMS

Beech wood Ave.—Corner, 60x106, $1,500

Beech wood Ave., Inside lot, 60x106. 
Price ........................................................... $1,250

Crescent Read—64x235. backing onto 
Fowl Bay Beach. 11,666 caah will 
handle. Price ..................... $6»000

Snap—Toarge lot, 59x208, Glasgow À ve
nue. 1-3 cash, balance 116 per month. 
Price ......................................................  $1.060

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.
Opposite Court Houea 

Member Vie 'a Real Estate Exchange

SKENE PAPtK. MT. TOLMIE 
1 have 12 of the choicest residential 

Iota, and some with beautiful view, 
miles from I There to be sold In blocks of four,

prices $1266, 11400 and $1460 per block. 
This property la the cheapest In the 
market and Is near Cadboro Bay, Up
lands, school, churches, and Is close to 
the corner where the main roads of 
Cadboro Bay. Gordon Head, and Mt 
Tolmle meet. This Is a chance to get 
a beautiful homes!te that will grow In 
value monthly. Electric light can be 
had now. Terms made to suit you.

For Sale—A very dealratile home od$ 
Bhelbourne street containing six 
rooms, modern; large lot 40x171 ft. 
on following terms: $1,166 cash,bal
ance at ths rate of $26 per month. 
Interest 7 per cent Price, only f$Æ00

Fee Sale, In heart >f business section. 
16 feet on Tates street, between 
Douglas and Blanchard. Price per 
front - foot.............. ...$2.00l
We also have the following lota foe

Burnside Read, a fine, level lot ah
cleared...........................................;. .$16flS

Cadboro Bay Read, a fine lot at the 
corner of Bowker Ave. Would make 
an excellent she for a store... .$2506 

Cadboro Bay Road, the lot next to the
above •• .............................. ..............$1500

Trent Street, a goad lot near Foul Bay 
Road .... ... .. .. ...............-a..$1000

Hampshire Read, two lots. 66x121
each.......................................................$3006

Chapman Street, a splendid lot. 60*141.
terme easy ;. ............... -,..............$1800

Money to Loan.
Life Insurance.

..... -r- Fire Ineuranee.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
«m« vs— m --wt, corner of View.

Amphion St.—63x113.
18. Price ..................

1-3 8.

Southgate St., 12000 cash.. »5<*»1 Price

It and
«1,600

12 and U. 
............ «1.360

L U. CONYERS * CO.
60S View Street.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Haynes Building, Fort St. ’Phone 846 
Msmber Victoria Real Estate Exchange

HERMAN HOUSE CO.
Room 5 Say ward Block. Phone 2284

Chapman Street, new 5-room bunga
low, piped for fur.iace, on lot 40x140 
to a lane; $506 cash, balance on easy 
monthly payment». Price ... «4.W0

Fi,guard Street, near C .rose#, «even 
rooms, fully modern, lot 44x136; <n*h 
$1666, balance arranged. Price $6000

Cor. Olympia and Cadboro Bay Read—
50x126. 1-3 8, 12 and 18 Price $1.700

Douglas Street close to Burnside. 40x 
110 1-3 6, 12. 18 Price $5,500

Burnside close te Douglas—86x11$, l
I. 12. 18. Price ..................................$3.000

Linkleas Ave.—60x116. 1-3 6. 12, 18
Price ................   $$45

Walton Street—46x126, 1-3 6, 12. 18.
Price ..................................  $1.475

Cor. Brook and Arnold—56x120. 1-S 6, 
T2 nfid tf. • Price ..... .t w........ $1,400

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Braider’s Opportunity

Blackwood Read, half an acre backing
on the Colquitx river.....................$1000

Cook Street, three lots corner Leonard 
street, facing the park, one of the 
bent residential sites In the Fair-
field district ...................... .............$10,500

Or will sell separately.
Cross Read, Fortage Inlet. 214 acres 

facing the water, nicely treed, would
subdivide well. Per acre............$2,100

Fairfield Read, near the car terminus, 
half an acre, with fine trees, 109x190,
]<-<\, tv rock ................................ $34*0

Linden Avenue, near the 1 «allas Road,
lot 60x10.1 .• ..................  $2476

Gladstone Ave., new 8-momed house, 
fully modern, full basement. Mission 
finish, den, hall. Cash $1,800. Price 
is.. .. .... ...................................  . $5,500

East End—Brand new bungalow, six 
rooms, all modern convenience» 
throughout, hot water heating, e»- 
amel bath, wash basin, laundry trays, 
best of plumbing throughout, cement 
basement and sidewalks, everything 
first class, an Ideal home, close to 
two car lines and school ; terms. $1,- 
250 cash, balance to arrange; a de
cided bargain for  $4900

Amphion Street—Corner lot, ‘plendld 
building site; terms. 1-2 cash, bal
ance to arrange. Cheap for......... $950

Hell y wood Park—A beautiful, level, 
grassy building lot; this Is a choice 
residential site; terms to arrange
Price................. $1250

West Coast—Eighty acres, heavily 
timbered land, crown granted, easy 
access to water. This Is a money
maker. Price.........................  $2.000
. FIRE INFVRANCE WRITTEN.

MONEY TO LOAN.

IRVING ROAD, Urge lot, just off Fairfield Ro»d, lor #1500

ROBERTSON STREET, excellHit lot, near the tea amilelj*" 
to car. Only ..................... ............ . ••.............,.#1360

OLIVE STREET, 50x120, with splendid view of oea
tains

FI8GVARD STREET, lot 50x145, near F.rnwooil Rocd. 
Price ............................................................................ flSOO

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

1212 Broad Street. Plume 51)

W. M. WILSON & CO.
1229 Douglas St.

J. STUART YATES
tt Bastion Street. VleteHa.

Tel.

JOHN GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE 

Timber and Insurance.
1425. 812 Say ward Bldg.

FOR SALK.
Two Valuable Water Lets ©a Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Tatee Street 
Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse sa 

Wharf Street

SWAN LAKE
One-third Acre, cultivated and beauti

fully situated, well within the two 
and » half mile circle; cash 1206 
This fine double lot Is actually worth 
$1000 to $1200 compared with the 
prleei^of other property near by and
beyond It. Price ................................$600

OAK BAY
4-roomed Cottage. 1 block from water, 

sttRebte el ect- for cbieken ***>!*, ete. 
Practically new and worth $3600.
Price for quick sale ........................ $2500

CECIL STREET
4-roomed Bungalow, panelled and bur-

lapped; easy terms; cash..............$500
RAILWAY TRACKAGE

A valuable asset, Victoria West, large 
size, 48x?64x80xll(L Call for further 
particular» Price ....$4

CHOICE LOTS
Joseph Street, 3 good lots. 60x120 each,

terms, for........................................ • • $3200
Hamlsy Street, fine big lot 60x148.

terms, for .... .. .. . .$1250
Rieherdeen Street, close to Govern 

ment House, a big, level lot, terms.
for............................................................... IV50

Old Enquimslt Road, lot, faring
south, terms •• ►. .$1300

Pi ns weed Avenue, dose, to car. term*
for...................................................... .. • • -$1150

Beech wood Avenue, best lot on the 
avenue, terms, for ................. * • • $1250

LAW. BUTLER & BAYLY
RRAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Telephone 1316. 1009 Government St.

For Results Use Classified Ads.

R. L. SHAW & CO.
1268 Government St.

Vancouver 8t., Fairfield—Nçw house.
7 rooms and bath, finished >n best 
style. All latest Improvements. 
Lane In rear. Price very reasonable.

Bargain, te tala, houses and bualneaa 
«it, » In varloua pa-tn of city
te have buyer» tot Jeme* Bey 
Victoria West property. Owners 
give ua your bottom price.

SNAP

Burnside Read, near Mlllgrove. «1050 
Adjoining lota held at 11.250 and II,- 

,00. Good for two days'"only.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
llte DOUGLAS «TRKBf 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 111. Residence T240I

WE HAVE THE BIGGEST 8N*P IN 
ACREAGE TO BE FOUND TNZ 

THE COUNTRY 
Five Acres, practically all cultivated, 

with running stream through prop- 
' '«rty; siiiall house and otHbfiliainirs.. 

splendid locality, win 8» within half 
g. mile of car line, land furOier out 
than thl» la being cut up lato aul 
divisions. Price 1er the * acres «6700

BAIRD & M’KEOn
me DOUGLAS STREET.

Maunt Telmte—Two acre,, all cleared, 
floe building site; term» Price «1000 

Close te and Douglas St. car line, new, 
modern cottage; terras, «800 cash, 
balance aa renC Price ...............«24(0

Caledonia Ave- two cottages on lot Its 
111, close to Vancouver St.
Price...............

eta _ ___
etc.; flue view ,

1M.
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Magic 

baking 
powder

I CONTAINS NO ALUM

COSTS NO MORE' 

JTHAN THE ORDINARY KINDS

substance- a pretty piece 
surely—“a divine sentiment extracted 
by the alchemy of genius from a Welsh 
rabbit," he calls It himself. It Is a dish 
the Scottish philosopher and his cron
ies freq u e n tl y uWSfgSd’ “1 iff r^ïWTTWITIÏlfî" 
caslon their conversation reminds
them of Its toothsomeness "Talking 
o’ cats reminds ane o’ toasted cheese!" 
and forth with the order Is given for a 
Welsh rabbit as the national delicacy 
of the “wild Welsh

RESTAURANT LICENCES 
WILL RE ABOLISHED

Decision of Vancouver Board 
of Commissioners—Li

censes Refused

Vancouver. April 11 -After May 11 there 
Will he no more licensed cafes or restaur
ants in the city of Vancouver. The board traced t, 

death.-

EARLY TRAOiïlONS 
RESPECTING FOOD

Early Ancestors Were Vege- 
. tarians Except at Religious 

Festivals

The i*hri>tm is phim -vmMm-; is
Teutonic origin. In tier 

of ttrpnso rorntmasioners gsv> a tmany K it**I to be |>tum-»<iua»h
>lo« IV th- a.plr.llon» of Ih, I'ulrl. «t ill , ( Pf|BUm,.„.„C|„*,h>
► >1*: lh» ...
'march Oaf ’ were left In a moribund ...... ■.lillmi. tlie drath «.nt.iK-. bang po-tpowd the Juk, « (r..ln fresh I'lum» 
iinlil M .y 31 Tile Kill! In conm-.U.m with Panl.lt borderland U I» »tHI ao made 
the As tor hotel ami the restaurant at the 
ttor^-whrrf» -lyfri-bwitt- -not - hr- abb-Br supply 
liquors tp^Tlieit dining room customers
for five 'days. For that length of lime 
their livens e were suspended by the eom- 
ailasloners after certain affidavits had 
been read stating that on specific occa
sions persona of dot or louai y bad character 
Wad ben found within these restaurants.

No one was present to represent the 
Dutch lirlll and it was dealt with sum- 
wiarlly. Mayor Findlay pointed out that 
the board totild not entertain the proposi
tion of continuing the license of this cafe, 
as the license had beep tgk»n away and 
they bad rwt aulTiorTfy !•> grunt It again.

Two applhati-ms for ll<:epses in J'owell 
street w«-re refused without debate These 
were made by a Jajwnf»*. named H. 
Komura. jvho wished a Mcens* for a 
wholesale liquor slor, itt,.T T»y Mr. Jd' Kson 
who desired an hbtel license.

COUGARS PLENTIFUL.

NOTICE.tatdee, "cannot become a staple diet 
without the eaters not only dwindling 
In physical condition but growing 
more dull and torpid in Intellect also 
than befits an enlightened race."

Oirtetopher North dubs toasted 
cheese "the Welshman's delight. or 
Davies' darling." and speaks of the 
thread of unbeaten gold, shining like 
gossamer-filaments, that may be pull-
e.1 from It. ,ou*h and •MW ÏÏKt&’BSÏ “îbï

i—a pretty piece of urntlment' »f \ lotoria aforMald. and known

"N.vig.bl. Wrtm.SratMtl.il Art."
AND»™ S HEBBBT OIVHN that u.w£,RK.W °"*T. of Victoria, Brlll.h Oo- 

applying to HI. excellency th. Oovcrnor-Ocneral of Canada In Connell 
dracîSST?-*l.°f the area plane. eiM and 
struct1»^0 ? works proposed to be con- 
Hsrw* & ^Iklrk Water. Victoria Inner 

British Columbts. being

MINING STUDENTS COMING.

Nelson. April ll.-Thlrty students In tlie 
mining department of the University of 
iialto will make a trip to British Columbia 
■ a part of their course of instruction 

this month. They will visit the Trull 
■wetter tad the par Bpvt* ewtn Star
and l.e Roi mince at Rowland. A aide trip 
to. Nelson ami some of the» min^e of this 
district Is under consideration The trip 
will be made from April 23 to April 77.

numhvra •’ ,v,orl« aforesaid, and known llirait RnJ described as Lot Thirteen 
British T“n <10». Rsqulmalt District,aroi .hrt,r?il,mb>. and has deposited the

'the'^MIn- 
•XtWl 1

area an,, ° !,r»l»la. and has deposit» 
In* m i eltti P»M1S of the proposed i

thereof with the
dunllcAia .U Wl»r** Rt uuaws. *no neril of ,-e..t.hwr#,of with the Reglstrar-Oen- 

rq,b“ land Registry Office and thI*Mîru0f v,°loris. British Columbia, 
tIon win Jh<* m»W*r of the said appllca- 
t 0„ "JUr Prwtvded' with at the explra- 
f rst ",** month from the time of the

NOTICE.

"Navigable Waters Protection Act."
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that 

FRRDKRiCK F. HIGGS of Victoria. 
British Columbia, Is applying to HI* Ex
cellency the Governor-General of Canada 
In Council, for approval of the. area plana, 
site and description of works proposed t,o 
he constructed in Went Ray, Victoria 
Harbot, Victoria. B. C. being the lands 
situate, lytng and being In the City of 
Victoria, aforesaid, and known, numbered 
and described as part of Subdivisions Flv.* 
and 81*. of flection Thirty-two (32). Map 
•4. and of ano'.her part of said Action 
Thlity-two (32). Vlewfleld Farm, Van
couver Island. Province of British Co-

CITY OF VICTORIA

Civic Improvements
The Municipal Council of the Corporation 

of the City of Victoria having determined 
that It Is desirable:

L To expropriate a atrip of land 31 feet 
In width off the north side of the Jewish 
Cemetery on Cedar Hill Road, also 33 feet 
off the north side Of Ix>t 1. Block 21. west 
part of Section 4*. for the purpose of-con
tinuing Ryan Strict through from Cedarlumbia. and tee deposited the area and

site plans of the proposed works -nd apinnToSTTir'Wii'Wfit m^Tien AV*nu*. 
description thereof with the Minister of,

•C»n , ?ub',p«*><»n
ran > ta Gnxett».“

of this Notice In the

l»U.ATKD ,hl* d«y o' March. A D..

IV tit t..n»*r.
ANDREW GRAY

NOTICE.

April 11 —Terrified so desperate 
ly hy i-Mugars that they had l«>*t ever 
their vustoi. ary fear of human beings 
three deer within an hour rushed down 
the .mountains Into, the SLx-.tn river nn<l
foiin.i hivm un U." pile driver which IS 
being operated hy employees of the Koch 
mill, «wording 111 " <* E. Koch, who
lias reached the city from that district

A fawn of last * Mrth made « I<
dash Into the river- first and was rescued 
by (hvipcn op thy pile drly.tr. Ibe fi ighv- 
ened animal was placed In a fenced en
closure and given an opportunity to n- 
cover from its acarc and the ducking 
which it h«.d received. It liad not been 
In the enclosure more than 46 minutes 
when a buck snd a doe dgahed down the 
mountainside and followed the same pafli
mb» the rl,v r. These two animals were 
nls<» reahued by tlie pile driver crew and 
placed in the paddock. Tlie three deer 
were late r leased

Mr. Koch Stated tliat cougar were uou 
usually plentiful this year along the Hlocan

A black plum-sqiiash Is mixed with 
ftne-grained rice >*r | e,trl l»arle>
groats: these grains are regirded as 
representative of n. xt year s favorable 
harvest Thus It Is explained hy 
l,'federlvk W Hack wood In Good 
<'heer: m> thuf we owe to the- Teuton 
much that makes life pleasant, a fact 
to ponder well I>etween political crlaes.

The early Britons, according to the 
testimony of* Diodorus Siculus, were 
remarkably simple in their diet. The 
grain they cultivated In little patches 
was reduced to paste In a mortar and 
formed, their chief article of food 
Practically the only additions to the 
table were milk and flesh. « »n great 
and solemn occasion*, however, as In 

public calamity, an unnatural 
feast was celebrated. The Druids en
joined the im*rrulatl<»n of certain vic
tims to excite >r t.» ifipfif cum Od 
th**lr multifarious deities. A venerable 
Druid, perhaps trembling himself at 
the awful rites he was about to per
form. led the silent flock Into the 
secret recesses of the sacred groves >f 
oak There, at the dark hour of mld-

.................... NOTICE-----—...

“Navigable Waters Protection Act."
NOTICE 18 H EU EUT GIVEN that 

LUCY M. KIRK, of Victoria British Co
lumbia, Is applying to His Excellency the 
Governor-General of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plans, site and 
description ef works prop*»eed to Iw con- 
etruote»! In West Bay. Victoria llnrbo-. 
Victoria B t\. being the lands situât», 
lying and t»elng In the City of Vletorli. 
mforesailI. and known, numbered and d--. 
scrib'd as part of Bulnltvlslor 8*»ven G) 
Of 8c-Hon Tiilrty-two «82». Map R'xty-four 
(B*l. KiqutmaR District *n-»w City». Vicw- 
ft-l.t Fsrm. Vancouver lalani. Brltiah 
Columbia, and has deposited the area an ! 
«lté plans of the prop«»a-d works and a 
d -scriptIon thereof with tin* Minister of 
Public Works and the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries at Ottawa and a duplicate 

.thereof with tlie Hi-glstrar-General of 
’Titles In th> lAhd Register Oftc- h» th» 
City of Vlctorlw. British Columbia, and 
that the matter of said application will be 
proceeded with at the expiration of oub
lies! !<>n of this Notice in the "Canada Ga 
setts"

DATED this IMh day of March. A D.mi
I. M KIRK

Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof with the Registrar-General of 
Titles In the I.and Registry Office In the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, -ind 
that the matter of the said application 
will l>e proceeded with st the expiration 
of one month from the time of the first 
publication of this Notice In the ‘Can
ada Oasette.”

DATED this lltli dsy of March. A. D
m

F. F. HIGGS.
MAHON A MANN.

!— - • Swetter»,—-----—------ ———
1112 IJingley Hi .

Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE-

“Navigable Waters Protection Act."
NOTICE Is hereby given that the Vic

toria Harbor Railway Company of VIi- 
toiim. Hrttteh Colombie, «• epplvtog to His 
Excellency, the Governor General of Cah-

‘Navigable Waters Protection Act."
a.^0iVCR ** hereby given that Arthur 
vwlL an^ Arthur Kdwar-I Haynes. «»f 
X Rrltlsh Columbia, are applyin (

/, Excellency, tin- GovermwOnernl 
or < anadü in Council, f*»r approval ul lb* 
area plane, site *nd d«*scrlpth»n of w#>rks 
propoaod to te* constructed In W*»"t R'»y. 
victorig Harbor. VbuuHa. Hottlok,f?»lmu.
h»o. being the lands situate, lying and ( - , ... .
ThVrtv described as L ,ts | ade ,n cVuncll for the approval of
..... „# ?n'1 Thirty tw«i (#». Ill » *k | Brfla p|anB, »|t*. tr.-elle works and bridge*
Klirl.t <ÎVbv. *^!h. JV,M .kw “ . '"‘i1 *nd description of works prop.Vs.*,I to be
Hrh i-i. «. ' h** field f-.S'iulmalt District, I constructed on the south side of Victoria 

» Itegist-red plan num-I ,fwbor along the ahor- line thereof, and
"*Id bae deposited th.- arcs and acroes 8-lklrk Wat-r In the said Harbor

HU»Ml,nra-0Lt,u' t>rop»»». d work» in-1 * I AND further that the said Company has 
<tew*rtptton thereof w!»h the Mlhhiter f d-.p, tted the nle»va mentioned plans of

work» and descriptions 
Minister of Public Works 
n duplicate thereof with 

n-'.gistrs' -General of Tltl-s In - the 
Land Registry Office at th*- City of Vic- 
torln. British Columbia; AND that the 
raid application will b - prtM-.-e,jed with a' 
the rrp+nrtTTm -of on- month from the 
first publication of this Notice In tha 
Canada Gssett.* H •
DATED this 2nd dsr of March. 1912 

THF. VICTYtIMA HARBOR RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

By Its flollrltors,
nRBERT8»N A HFTATRRMaN

614 Fort Firm. Victoria. B C.

Jrarrirthm th,.r,nf wh th. MfuW-r ) d„p, th, ltet, B
PuWlr w-ork. M Otl.wa. «nd h "V. ! ,^ w-uk.

h '', "’5 **;,ras2s?*r,'‘l I Ihwuf With th- Mini»!.
L" '«Id B «t.trv Offln, hi III- ,n.t » it up1

r."1, Vlriurt. British I'l himl,'». ,->1 ,h„ R^trtr«MJ«n.rol 
Il 1» the mutter of said application will he 
proceeded with at th- * spiral Ion of owe 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of this not tee tn the ‘ 'Canada <**• 
sette "

r-ited this Sth dar of March'A D Dlf
ARTFrit SM M L.
ARTHUR EDWARD HAYNRf.

Petition-rs.
M B JACKFON.

. r«

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

“Navigable Waters Protection Act.'
Notice is hereby given that__Albert

George Hargis-m and Albert Kdward War- 
gist,n of Victoria. British Columbia, are 
applying to His Excellency the Governor- 
General of Canada In Council' for approval 
of the area plans, site and description of 
works iwopoeed to b<* constructed on V»c- 
torta TTSrbof. Vl. Torts^ tt G. h-lng the 
lands situs!.- and lying and being ln_lb,.* 
City of Victoria aforesaid, sn«l known 
numbered and «les**rlHeg| as Is>ts I2OT ®nd 
Î7V4 Rentier Farm Estate. Vancouver ??- 
land ltrltlsii Columbia, end hare dej»os!t- 
ed the area and site plane of the proposed 
works and a description thereof with the 
Minister „f public Works at Ottawa, and 
a duplicate theieof with the Registrar- 
General of Titles in the I .and Registry 
Office In the City of Victoria. British 0> 

night, the human offering was brought *nd that the patter of said ap-
forth »hd adorned for th, rt.ar A. gSS&.’S ora^lïï^klraS'v-' oib 

the fatal ign the consecrated dagger | of . the first puhllratiow of this notice In 
was plunged Into the victim's heart | the “Cansda Oasftta."

NOTICE.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Local Improvements

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable:

I. To continue “A" street a uniform 
width of 80 feet from the northerly lino 
of Lot 248 of Block 13. Hillside Extension 
A, southerly to Hillside avenue, and to 
expropriate the necessary land required 
for this purpose:

J. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Jubilee avenue from
d-jHghstwn mad tu INIt Bay-

“Navigable Waters Protection Act."
. ,H™VV‘Y <],ViC£e,!,b.l! HWevIgaWs Waters Protection Act." 

LINE!!AM. bulb at Victoria. British Cff- N°T,< E ,s HEREBY GI\ EN that 
lumtiia nr»* applying to Ills Excellency JAMK8 WIÎ.LIAM TBOUP. of the City 
the «lovt-rnor-General of Canada in <*f Victoria. British Columbia, Is apply 
Council for approval of .Iho area plans ln, lo pief.||<.ncy th„ Governor-Gen- 
site and desrrlptl.w of works prop«»a.‘-l lo , , „ . , ,
he constructed In Victoria Ilarbw. Vic- “r#1 CmnmA* In Council for approval <f 
torla B C.. being tlo* lands situate, 'ylng the ar.*a plans, site and description of 
-amt bHn* dn the trttr of Vu i-h m afore- works propos-d to b» constructed in West 
said, and known numbered snd d^wr. lbed » „ victoria Harbor Victoria B C l«*- as »ts Fourteen G4> and Fifteen «G» and . ' . . “ . , , 1K1' .
pert of la* Tw-nfy-e- n (Kl Sprlnrfl-M : ln* V1* '«"J* ellusl», lying »n.l h.'ln* In 

nrrorrtlne In lh Mnp nr Pl.n ,IIM l,h 1 '<> "< Vlclorls nforraeM. and known. 
In lh. lend B.*i.lrr .1 lh. CIO i'f, nun.b-r.d nnd ,'.rW i> purl of Lot,
Victoria âfor->s»t.| numierwl Ftftv- + end Th rt»*.*n of 8cct_lQ_i_
two (5f>. end hnv. d.po.hrd th. erre nn.| iT- i T."... ,l' *rm v r
sit- rilftn* of tlm proposnd works snd . Islsrnl British Colitnihl». nnd lies t - 
drarrlptton th»r, of with th. Mlnlstri- „f i posltnd II- sr.n snd fit. 1-Inn.
r - — ■ ---- ' --------—------ —

WILL BUILD NEW CHURCH.

l*oéy then laid open, the en- 
*41» vxammed. and the augury pro- 

need. Finally the hbrndy butchers 
sat down to their horrid feast, each one 
without exception religiously partak
ing of the human sacrifice. Theae aw
ful orgies were celebrated with weird 
rites and th«* mysteries of an esoteric 
religion in the deep and gloonxy re
cesses of the primeval forest.

Among the host of Interesting things 
In Mr. HarkwfMMTs fascinating collec
tion Is the description of the rk and 
its coming: As regards the use of j forts 
forks In Italy, we find them mentioned 
by Peter Damlanl,

n»t-d thlii~Hth d»r of M.rrh. A t> It!2 
ALBERT (iEORGE 8.XRGIS<>N_

1 ALBERT Et'WARD RAItGIWIN
p«»t It loners .

will be wrot-eetled with at th* expiration 
of on,* month from th.* time of the ftr*t 
publication of this Notice in the "Canada 
Garnett-”

DATED this Hth dsy of March. A D 
Wl

FRANK 8 BARNARD. 
ARTHUR I.1XKIIAM

BIRlMtrt. ‘

NOTICE.

Vancouver. April II.—Work on tlie con
struction of th- new Church of the Holy 
Trinity will commence Immediately fid- 

- lowing upon the action taken by the con- j *t(>rt' which he had 
gregsUon at \the annual vestry meeting j person of veracity

Th* Navigable Waters Protection Act
NOTICE Is hereby glvep that the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria. In the 
■province of British Columbia. U. apply
ing to Hie Excellency the Governor-Gen- 
eral of Canada In «'oum ll for approval of 
the ar-a plans, site nad «tcscriptlon '»* ;"« 
work propfHuvY to 1e constructed In Vic
toria Harbor In the City of Victoria. In 
the 'Province fit British Columbia upon 

Italian writer of I the lands situate, lying and b-ing in th * Italian writer oil victoria at the w-st-rly ex
the eleventh century To Warn a l»d> f^ity^of^Telegraph Street, and have d» 
to w hom he is writing of the great I postt-d the area snd <lt-* pl«n« snd ■

sne,-1flc*M.m of «W f"*** •J* 
tn- Minister of Public B "rks at 
and a duplicate there«»f with the n-gi«-

of the churcH1. Rev. II. B«**eh*m. who 
pr-side»! at the meeting, was instru<*ied by 
vote of tlie congregation to pro»*eed at 
,»n»*e with the appointment of a committee 
which will have charge The new church, 
the plans of which have already been pre
pared by the architect, will be a handsome 
•dlftce and will have a seating capacity 
more than double that of the present 
structure. The buihllng will be erected at 

Jthy corn**- »»f Pine ami Tenth avenue on 
Hi.* flkftOi lot which the congregation
purchased for the purpose some time ago.

Tlie financial statement Of Holy Trinity 
church showed the receipts to have been 
S2.7«iO. .while th* expenditure* were 32,64*. 
The asaeia were |2.1«*>. while the church 
It still to meet llabdttles of $t

danger of setting her heart on luxur 
loue living, he proceeds to tell her

hear»! from a trer Oneral of Titles in the I**»* K****’ 
Th* Dog» of try Dfflr- In the said Ftty of 'h-torla

Venice had married a lady from Don- nn.t lh. m.M.r of lh. «M »ppll--.l|on
«Un,lnt.pl., whow luxury lurpuari •"iS’wiT iSS" o»’tï**nô«
Imagination. Hh* would not even wash I publication of title n«»4tc* In the "Canada 
In common wale*, but had the cruelty | Oasette
to compel her servante to collect rain 
water for her' . But what la moat 
monstrous, this wicked creature would 
not eat with her fingers, but absolutely 
had her food cut into pieces, rather 
small (mlnltlus), by her attendants 
and then she actually conveyed them 
to her mouth with certain golden two
pronged forks!" With the Judgment 
which of course befell this profligate 
stave of luxury we are not concerned ;

PRINCE RUPERT DEPOT.

Prince Rupert. April 11.—In a week 
two prince Rupert waterfront and rail
way yards where the depot site Is to be 
wfTFbc noisy with the clank ami rattle of 
three steam shov. Is at work In full swing 
chewing up tne rock and muak-g of tit* 
reserve as far as the new site of the 'nn. 
When the tug Escort II. arrived tlie other 
»lay vlth t.ie barge George laden with 
ertoroteri piles for the new dock work to 
he umP-rlaken It was announo«*d that eh* 
would make a direct return trip to the 
■unlit Ul luutg up three *t*are eiu>' 
with an engine and vara.

WHY HESITATE.
An Offer That Involve» Ns Money Risk 

If Vsw Accept IL

willWe are so positive our remedy 
completely relieve constipation, 
matter how etironlc it may he. that 
we offer to furnish ft free of ail cost 
If It fkils.

Constipation Is commonly caused by 
weakness of the nerves and muScles 
pf the large Inteatine. To expect 
cure you. must therefore tone up and 
strengthen those* organs and restore 
them to healthier activity.

We want you to try Re sail orderlies" 
op our guarantee. They are eaten like 
candy, and are particularly good for 
children. They seem to act directly 
on the nervee and muscles of the 
bowels. They apparently have a neu
tral action on the other organ». Th, y 
do not purge or cause other Inconveni
ence. We will refund your money if 
they d«F not overcome chniwfc or habi
tual constipation and thus aid to re
lie y c the myriads of associate or de

pendent chronic ailments. Try Rexall

. Rexill Store D. E. Csmpbell.
BnieelM. Crt. f«U eji3;Ps«#!

ttat-A thl» Wh -i»- «• M*rrh.
J T COPKMAN 

A»«l»t«nt rity
Vk-torl». B C

X NOTICE.

-Nevigebl, We,ira Fratertlen Act."
NOTICE I* HEBJHIT -1IVBN ,h.l 

MARIA C RUCKLE, of th* City of Vic 
forts British Columbia, bas applied h 

, His Excellency, the Governor -General of 
but we at least discover th* Important I c: tn Council, for approval of the
fact that the luxury of forks was a I area plans. *tte and deœrlptlonof works 
nov.Ry in Itsly In lambutr. d.y., t*. KJ»? H.^"^-1riiri, BriilTh ri 
about the time of William the l’on-1 ifooiVl* tilng upon the lands situât, 
qneror. A«-d at the time of the Franco-1 tyin- and being In Vlewfleld Karr 
Prussian war there were workhouses I Fsou' oalt District, end more 
in England wherein the Inmates I fml G> of Blocks
ate with their hands for lack of knireal à., #<t> en<| Rt-ht <r. arvording to map or 
and forks. Irian fii-d *e th* Lsnd Regt^-y Offi|’e rt

Of course, we know the haggis, the City of Victoria aformald and tbjee 
though perhaps no Houthem is aware Üflhe^rmïïîd works, an9
of Its exact contents, but accepts It as I m g^acriotlon thereof with the Minister of

mystery. And a greater mystery I Public Works^pt Gttswa. snd sdup!W,st-
.till I. ,h. qnobln, „r th. Era, A «M VmTL Th-VS R^TSÎÎTghIT ,hl 
eaten all over Northern Africa, from -u. n« victoria British Columbia, and

ih*\ tb. matter of the said application 
will He proceeded with at the

was in the primitive centuries of long I ^^^J.VirSioa^of’^ls^NotlcIT In th • 
ago. It consists of wbeaten flour. I • Garnet te "

th* Red Me* to the Atlantic^ Is Kus- 
coueeo. and It Is prepared to-day as It

- th*
ui.it. w„rk. ,i on.»,. »,„i « ,iuf.n.«,. i û!'rk: *n,i î.,V.:rrU,."”ï lhri^
-r...f with ITS B..l»tr«r-0.n#rit ,f | *Hh th* Mlnmt.r at I'uUi^ «I Ot-

TIM.» In lh. land Rawin'r y urn,. In th" dunllrate th.rraf with th.
<Slv .d Vlniorls. Itrlll.h Columbln. «nd "-Lk*!Zr^2rj?"" . '*!..'If,
,Vn, th. n«MM of th. .« .I .ppliraUnn lt-r« T_9"^- In th. city of Victoria

Hrltlah Ct»hmibta. and that the matter of 
said application will h • pr»ce«*detl with 
at the expiration of on- month from tlie 
time of the first publication of this No
ll.-.- In t! "» ’ana-la Ga*-*tte "

DATED this 16th day of March. A. D. 
M2

^ J. W. TROUP.
I*. | it i,>n-r

2. To widen Denman Street as Shown on 
plan. No «a. filed In the offlo of tho

City Engir.«d>r. and to expropriate the 
property shown colored pink on said plan, 
for this purpose; ,

3. To grade, drain and pave with aÀ 
asphaltic pavement Vlnlng Street, between 
Fern wood Road and Stanley Avenue, wnd 
construct gutter* on both aides .of *tld 
street, also lateral constations to sewers, 
surface drains and water mains, and re
move poles. If necessary;
t To conatflküt a permanent sidewalk of 

concrete on |he north side of Vlnlng 
Street, from Fern wood P.oad to Stanley

I. To grade, drain and pare with an 
asphaltic pavement Bond Street for Its 
entire length, and construct permanent 

alk* of concret* on both sides of 
•aid Street, with curb* and gutters, also 
lateral connections to sewer*, surface 
drklns and water mstna, and remove polee, 
if neceeeary; ,

C. To grad*, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Shasta Str«**t. and 
construct sidewalks, «mrbs snd gutters on 
both side* of said street, also lateral con- 
ncctlone to aewers. surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles. If neoes-

7 To -xt-nd Brooke Rtreet from Stan 
nxrd Avenue easterly to St Charles Strec* 
In accordeur*» with plan fih*d In the ofllr-* 
of the Clt-/ Enetnecr. numbered 179 and 
to expropriate th- nredwary property re 
qulred for thl* purpose.

And that all of «aid works shall bf 
carried out tn accordance with the pro
vienne. of the Tyva! Improvement Gen 
-rai By-lJiw. and amendments thereto 
end the City Engineer and City. A*- 

having reported t* th* Cduncü: 
1„ - x*ordance with the provisions of
S-cfton • of this by-law. upon each and 
every of said works of local Improve
ment. giving statement» showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
•ach coke against th«^ various t sortions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
«aid work, and the reports of the City 
Rpgtn-e- and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having beer adopted by.,the Council;

NOTICE IS T-EREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the offlc- of the City Assessor. City Hall 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, stgn-d by a 
majority of the owners of th* land or real 
property to be aas-aard f«*r eiioh Improve
ment. and reprea-ntlng at least one-half 
,>( the value of the laid land or real pro
perty. te prea-nted to the Council wtthte 

lay^ from the dale of the fret 
puotlcation of thie notice, the Counc'l will 
proceed* with the propoeed Improvement

construct permanent sitlcwalks of con
crete on both sides of said avenue, with 
curbs and glitters, also lateral connec
tions to sewers, surface drains and water 
mains, and remove poles. If neceesary ;

3 To construct boulevards on both sldoe 
of Jubilee avenue between Lelghston road 
and Oak Bay avenue.

4 To extend Bank street from fak Bay 
avenue to Cowan avenue and to expro
priate the necessary property therefor, 
the said street to be continued to be of a 
width of m feet.

6. To construct bouleyarde on both sides 
of Sheets street.

8. To grade, drain and pare with an 
asphaltic pavement Beechwood avenue 
from Lillian road to Fairfield road, and 
construct permanent aid-walk# of con
crete on both sides of said avenue, with 
curbs and gutters, also lateral connec
tion* to eewera. surface drains and water 
main», and remove poles, if necessary

7. To construct a permanent sidewalk on 
the north skie of Lillian road from Rob
ertson street to Fairfield road.

8; To construct boulevards on both aides 
of Chapman street from Linden avenue to 
Cook Street.

shall beAnd that all of *aM
parried out In accordance with the pro 
visions of the Local Improvement Gen
eral Pv law and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City Aeseasor 
having reported to the Council. In accord
ance with the provisions of Section 4 of 
thto by-law. upon each and every of said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
b- chargeable In each case against th* 
various portions* of real property to be 
benefited by the. said work, and the re
ports of tb» City Engineer and City As
sessor as gforr said having been adopted

TbuiieW: ■■ ' . " , ■....... .... ..
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tb- 

•ald reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall. . 
Douglas street; and that upl-as a netltlon 
against any proposed work of local im
provement ahov» mentioned. *tgiv*d by a 
matoiitv of thi* owners of the land or real 
property tn b® asseaaed for such Improve
ment. and representing it least one.half 
of the value of th» said land or reel pro- 
i. rtv. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen dsvs from th* date of the fir*» 
n*ih1leat1on of this hotlc*. the Council will 

*-or**ed with the proposed Improvement 
no» such terms and conditions aa to the 

navment of the cost of such improvement 
a* th* Council may hv by-law In that 
W-*half regulate and determine.

WEI.LINOTON J DOWI.ER
C M C.

City Clerk’s Office. March 28th. 1912.

upon such terms and conditions as to the 
paymvnt of the coat of such Improvement 
es the Council, may by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J DOWI.ER^ ^ 

City Clerk's Office. March *nd. lSi*.

NOTICE.

Take notice that at the next sitting of 
the Board of Licencing Commissioners 
for the City of Victoria. B. C.,' 1 Intend to 
apply for a transfer of the retail Liquor 
Licence held by me at , the "Colonint" 
Hotel, corner of Dougina and Slmcoe 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. to Fred. C Smith, 
at the premises known as the "James 
Bay" Hotel. Government Street. Victoria. 
B. C-

(Signed)
JAMES ANDREW VAN TARSKI* 

Victoria. B. C . March ltth. lttt. -

dusted un to drops of water, and mixed 
lightly and quickly hy the hands of a 
woman, the niaas of moistened parti
cles growing gradually larger, the art 
of the operator being to cause It to 
granulate and to prevent It from clot 
ting. Each grain Is only the else of a 
pinhead, and when, enough 
formed It ia put Into a conical basket 
of palmetto leaves, which la placed

DATED th.tw.ntl.th 
A D "S..R.A r

(20th) day #f

RVf’KLE.
Petitioner.

NOTICE.

“NevigaWa Waters Proteetien Aat."
Notice Is hereby given Thai Charte» i 

Cleww Henry Paxton, and Edwaed Kneel. 
over an earthen pot containing 1 tolling I are applying to Hla Escellency the Oover- 
water and cooked by the steam. The | r.or-General of Canada In Council, for 
poor eat It alone, the wealthier cia»» ! approve! of the area plane, site and 
With meet In th. book of Judgra w. »rW,«> itntuh
read that Gideon used a pot and basket Columbia, being the lands situate, lying 
In hie simple cookery land being and known as 2», Block I.

No one who know. Sir vhnrie» 8,An- IhiMIvl.lo- 'v'»w,ïïh'
, ,, — ._, , — ,I Esquimau l-lstrlcl IIxeg. pian no. ^^Xi.fords collection of Irish folk-songs I deposited the area and site plans
can forget the one about the potato I of the propc-i works and a description 
famine. In all music I know of none | thereof with the Minister of Public Works 

* intintr In It* hunarv Inneontne I*1 r,t»wa. and S duplicate thereof with mi. . V h“nrï u ,7 r the Registrar-General of Tltlee In the 
ness This leads us back to Mr. Hack- Registry Office In the City of Vlc-
wood: Almut the time of the great I torla. British Columbia, and that the mat- 
Irish potato famine, an Eminent Dutch I ter of the said application will be pro- 
trKu.iirirtP went» e <*eed*«l with at the expiration of on* rhemist. Professor Mulder wrote â lm„nth from th* time of the first publlca- 
treatlse on "Ftetd, In its Retatlona lofttow of this aAM» hi Uw “Caaad “ 
National Bplrlt," In which he has | aette.“ .
nothing hut < •imlemnatleo for "that | ieî2A'rKt> thle *lh <By March’ 
Ill-starred n»ot’’ the "tragic potato." |1,13 CHARLES I. CLEG

A. D..

and cereal
if.,- most satisfactory, I

OAKHURST

This k Hew Oekhurst WU1 Look in the Veiy Near rnture
We have sold in tlie Uwt ten day» 149 lota at OAKUVR8T and by the way thia 

aubdivisiou' i* wiling it will not be long before every lot will be gold. We are not »ur 
prised at the great eueeee* we have had in wiling lot* in this aubdiviaion aa we can 
truthfully *ay we ltelieve it to be the best buy in Victoria to-day.

——” in order to appreciate thia beautiful aubdiviaion you muat we it. Oakhurat ia only
two mile* from the City Hall and commanding a view of the mountain* and atraita 
which for beauty is imaurpaawd by any aubdiviaion in or around Victoria. Do you 
know there is only a limited amount of choice residential property left in vicinity of 
Victoria close ini OAKHURST and the Uplands ia the cream of it all. When you stop to 
consider that you can buy' such choice property aa Oakhurat at such low prices we think 
thow who do not investigate and we for themwlvea that what we aay are facta that you 
will low one of the greatest opportunities of your life time to make money .when any old 
lot in any old place around Victoria is wiling for more than we are asking for theae 

choice lots. Adjacent lota tn OAKHVRST are now held at *1000, and we elaimotir property is far superior. We predict that 
the lots we are now selling at from *GW to *750 will be selling for wveral lime» their present value within the very near 
future an every dollar invested in the Upland» district in improvements just means ao rniny more dollars added to the value of 
OAKHURST.

The Price of these Lots is from $600 to $750
One-quarter cash and the balance in 6, 12, 18 and 24 month». SURELY THESE TERMS ARE WITHIN THE REAC H OF ALL.

OUR Al’TOS LEAVE DAILY AT 10.:» A M. AND 2.30 P.M. We will be pleased to take you out and show you over this 
subdivision. IK YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN YOU WILL CERTAINLY GET IT AT OAKHURST.

Canadian American Realty Company, Ltd.
]
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Oof. Port, and Broad Streets
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission.
_ Privât». Wire» to Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberton Block Baeoownt. P. O. Bos ML 1 ,46L

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
0r“,w,

EXECUTIVE- U li Hvevro. R. B. Punnet t, C. I\ de fl*U* /
MEMBERS. (

,™£XV,.f?,r-'r—L.. »■ For.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Ketebltehed UtT.

Capital. all |

fll.OW.Mt-
UadWded Profita. 

SM6VS.M.

RL Horn Lord ktratbeona and Usant Rayai. O.C.M O. and O.C.T O. Horn. 
President.

Richard B. Asfua, President.
•r Edward «1 Cleuaton. Bari. Vise President: I V. Meredith. General

•AVOW» DKPARTMBNT IN 'XANKBCTIOW WITH EVERT ERAMCM. 
Interests allowed ea Deposits at hiflsst Current Rates. 

Travellers' «Deques Issued to any part of the worlA

A.J.C.GALLETLY. .... Manager. Victoria

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
AGAIN ADVANCES

Has Made Gain of Fifteen 
Points in Nine Days in 

New York Markets .

FEARS TROUBLE
DOWAGER EMPRESS URGED 

TO REMAIN IN PEKIN

litBECinHARKHil
Oils.

Pratt s Coal Oil .................

Meats;
Ham» .1 B. C,). per lb.

Reports of a Disagreement 
Among Various Factions of 

the Government

Pekin. April 11.—'President Yuan Shi 
SCal is urging the ttowagec empress not 
to depart from Pekin to tlje summer 
palace for the present, evidently fear
ing any, movement on the part of the 
lip perlai family might precipitate an
other outbreak.

No date has yet been settled on for 
the asse mbling of the coalition cabinet 
here and there are grave forebodings 
In regard to the continued disagree
ment among the different factions of 
the government. The leaders of the 
various sections display Inability to 
establish a capable government.

President Tuan Shi Kal has threat 
f ried to establish his cjablnet and sum 
mon another nations! assembly If the 
delegates from the south do not arrive 
here by ApHf II. bnt the president 
probably will not go to such ex
treme I Immediately.

May Withdraw Protection: 
lymdon, April 11.—A dispatch from 

Pekin to the Times says the diplomatic 
bo<ly met yeatenlay to consider a con
sular report on the Intolerable conduct 
of i'hen i'hi Met, military governor of 
Shanghai, who recently was appointed 
a cabinet minister, in decoying wealthy 
Chinese fmm the settlements «ml then 
arresting them.

The diplomatic reports authoris'd 
the eonsuls to take whatever action 
they d«-emed necessary, and it Is ex
pelled they will expel Chen Chi Mel 
from thd protection of the settlement 
wher« he sleep* nightly for fear of 

” roprï*aûï by friends of ibo<M who Mi» 
be» a Arrested.

DECLARES FOR TAFT.

Renommatien Favored by Republican 
Party of New York State.

Hucon tB. C.). ivi lb..............
H.uiis «Amerletn). l>er lb.
Bac t-n tAinerl» uni. per lb.
Baton Along clear), per lb.
IhM-f, |«er in................................
Pork, pei lb................................
Mutton, per lb ............

_ jdntlmiMlei,. ***** •
Lamb, for»'«|uarter ................
Veal, per lb. .............^.....................  '*-
Suet, per lb........................................

Form Produce.
Fresh Island Rggw ...........................
Butter. Cowlct.an .........................-
Butter Ni*»ml Creamery ..........
Rutter. Australitip .............. »........
Putter, Suit Sr t mg ........................
Butter. Fasterr. Townships .....
laird, per lb.........................................

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ..........................——
Purity, pef M*i ................ .............

11.0 rarlan Flour. 
Ogilvie * Royal 1 tousehold. per 

sack • • • •
Ogilvle's Royal Housebtdd. pe-

Robln Hootl per rack ...................
Rntln Ror^l. | *•» bid.............. . .
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per s*« k ....... ........ ••••••
Vancouver filling Co., Hun

garian. per bid.................................
laike of Wood*, per sack .........
I .eke of Word», per bbi.
Calgary Hungarian, pee each 
Calrnry Hungarisa. per bbi. ...
Frvh rhy. pec sark . . .........•'-*

: by, per, MU.
Past ry Flours.

Snowflake*, per sack ............
auisfKif i»»r t.t>T ...
Vancouver Milllug Co.. Wild

Rose................. .. ........... » !•••••
Drifted Scow, per sack ...,.........

drain.
Wheat, thicken feed, per ton..
Wheat per-lb ....... ............... .
W hole Corn .............. . ....................
Cracked Corn'.....................................
Out* ................................................... *•»
Crushed Oa* » .....................................
Rolled Oats « il A K.l. ‘-lb sk.. 
Rtdled Oats iR. ft K >, Lb-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats <B A K >. FMb, sk. 
Rolled Oa'» <H * K. *Mb sk
Oatmeal. 10-lb. aimk .....................
Oatmeal. M-lb »s- k ...............
R.dled Wheat, If lbs.......................
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs....................
Wheat Makes. p»r packet .........
Wh.de Wheat Flour, to lbs ....
Ornhom Flour. IV lit* ..................
Or a ham Flour. 80 lbs.......................

Feed
Way <bële«l>. pee-»»
Straw, ex ton .................................
Middling», per ton ..........................
Bran. per tun .............. ..........
f$round' feetl per ton ...................
Shorts, per ton

, »
L-e

lik» dl 
.12|0 

1<W S
: Mt 2 
i zm 2 m

New Tork. April lL-WkK crop -»d 
stooo of damage by floods, and talk vf • 
Itltcb In the voal strike negotiations Iras 
done mbch Xtfln«ter irregularity in the 
stock market the past few days. The 
effect was not so pronounced to-day a* 
yesterday, aomè of the list acting strong
ly. notably New York Central and lb* 
Erie Issues, w hilst Canadian Pacific, fol
lowing the closing price of yesterday of 
S*. crossed the 261 level, a new high 
point, and making In all a gain of ap
proximately 15 points tn the last nine days. 
Tike re la a tendency for the market to re
solve Itself into a trading affair for the 
time being, but the slight depressions 
seem of a temporary nature only, and are 
favorable to purchasing with a view of 
taking profits on the advances.

A By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

A mal. Copper ...................
Ann. Beet Sugar .........
A inn Can., pref................
A inn Car. & Fournir y
Am». Cotton Oil .............
Anns- Ire Securities 
Aum Locomotive

X

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.
T Victoria. April 11 ,

Bid. Asked
American Canadian Oil •»..» •• ,fci
Canadian Northwest OU ............. *1* 04
Can- Par Oil of B C.............. • -U
Marb opa Oil ....................................... •• ,wi
International Coal A Ook* - « „ =*
Nie.da Valley Coal A Coke.. 6*VO0
Royal Col|ierlea ................... ... ■<*
Weatein Coal A C- ............. 1
B C. Packers, coni.............. ....TIM
C. N. P Fisheries ----- ..-------- 175 3 40
B. C Permanent Ixian lto.0
Dominion Trust Co.....................ia*.S«
Great West permanent A a) ..Ob 125.»
Par If U' Loan ................ .............
Stewart Land ............ •••'........ •-W to.06
U. C. Coppjr ............   *•«! *•*
Canada Coned S. A R- >■<•••• BME— .—
Granby ....... .............
Coronation GohJ ......................................... «
Kootenay «lob» ..........  26 32
LuckyJim Kite .........   •* >•’
Nugget Gold .......................................42
Rambler l'aiibôv .   A
atandavd Lead ■■ ......................... 1.» 1»
IHarltT     xi,,
portlaml Venal ...................................  INI
Red Cliff.............................................................»
Mtewart MAD........... ................ .36
Klaskino Gold ----- ----------..... «
Snowstorm ................ ...... .» .43

PRICES DECLINE
NEAR THE CLOSE!

,. ot Una Htrw S "“"'-‘‘•■J.Jfu 1 
, of H.ll * ¥W«r ll UcCmlluis Block.

!tarson, _
Pemberton

____ Pemberton.——
Punnett. Mahon Block. 

S AlkArE
m.

n her ton Bio

Wheat Higher in Opening | 
Hours, September Option 

Crossing Dollar Mark

X Hochfinl of the itewart lAna Ça. Pemberto,
9i - ' Hop.» Of D. M. Roe-re ACa, Mil. Time. Bofldlnjr.T. W Blêeenam. of F. Wei.vMjoii * Oo,. 1-emb.rtMiMMk 
E It Trsckn.ll. of H J Hesl » Co . rembort 
». * Wssliorn. of W.shorn. OwTTm » <~n.. Vi 
1. 1L WWltume. of V.^lttom. * Co. ®uncnn. I

% % %
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Victor In. April II.
Bid. Asked.

Alberto Coal A Coke ................ .. -«!
Amalgamated Development .06 .06

Smelt T i
Sugar .......
Tel A Tel

Atchison .............
B A O..................
b r t.__
C P It................
•entrai leather 
V A O

A a. w.........

<• M * SI I- ..... 
C**lo. Fuel A Iron ..
Con. Gas ................

A R o.............

DlstiUers Sec. .......
Hr le ........................... ...
I» . 1st pref ............
Do . pref.............
AbOdfleUl Cone. .....
O. N., pref...............
O- N. Ore vlfs...........
Illinois Cent................
Inter-Metro.................
DS f .................
Inter Harvester 
Kaa CKjr Southern 

A N
!>-blfcTi Valley

* « # k
a. k. aW-r.............

Nat. -A ............
Nev. Cona ..........
N T.*0 ......................
N. T . O. A W.........
N. A W...................... ,
N. P.  ..................... •
Pennsylvania ..........
Railway Steel Hpg

Ilia!) Low Bid 1
*1 Mi

. 1 K- 63 64 1
...Ill to»i itot

6»Z V'J 01
... 544 MI 05
...24 23* 234|]
...434 .43 «
-'iîe «t ~*lil

. 10 14H 1474

...4<I 4-'i 421

...k*è wk; ltel
1071 lu7|

... *44 m v«

. 2ua -et 2>h

... *è Tl 25*
... Hi Ht **
... 19 IH

•37! 37
. .mr TW ii««t
. a to JU»

.i«i mi 144*
....... 24 23| r«
... 434 m 471

.... Mi -21

.... ms .Ug

.... Kl >4 67

.... 4* 47 47

.... H «4 44
r.. Uto 134| 131
. 414 0 404
... 131 l-*>4 l.tol
.... *4 toi to!
». *11 »•*

1 IT 115| nat
... 2*| 2*4 a
..V.WI mi 160

ms
... 0 *5 **t
...U2I ni 1421

.... »4
Ml
«4 *4|

Balfour Patent 1 56

Chicago. Apr» U.-Feellng In wlieat 1» 
that crop damage news will koep coming 
fw e tune and the prices keep moving, 
liigher with natural reactions. The mar
ket u>-tlay was higher, especially In the 
newer crop.months. September option fol
lowing the feed of July yesterday by 
crossing the dollar mark. There was 
some falling off In prices towaid* t!»e 
vlua* ou weakness lu Minneapolis, and It 
looked aa though the damage reports 
from the central states had spent their 
force for the time being.

Hlglwr levels for corn, with the cash 
markets in the southwest In the eighties, 
leaving the spe« ulative trade no alterna
tive except to follow the advance. Con
sidering the phenomenal bulge that has 
been In evidence for some weeks, almost 
without a b eak of Importance, shrewd 
buyers will wait for a recession before 
pursuing operations.

Oats were higher with com. good buy
ing inking plaça U» all- the.Qp*Ions.

A By Courtesy F. W fltevenson A Co.)
Open High Low Close

Builders ai 
Contracte!

-A-Brrtp ...............
ran creamery 
tew art Light. W A 
. J Manufacturing ... 
ancouter Valdes ....
-P Brewery .............. llh An

.. 25.»

......U4i in H2i__ tan is» tsa

.... 1*4 IS IS
......... Ml 34» 34

l*»k 10* 167

m'rtcan Marconi ....................36.00
row's Neel Cost ...............................

% % r®
LONDON COPPER.

liOndon. April 11 -Copper close: Spot. 
£Tn He. .Sd- up 12a. Cd : sales. tons.
Futures. AIT1 6e 3d. up 12s. Sd.; sales. 1.10
BHW.* :— ------------ ------ -

•z rt
SUGAR MARKET

New York. April 11—Raw sugar steady 
Mbs'-ovado, 0 test. S3 67 ; centrifugal. »
test. $4.17; molasses sugar. » teat. S3 43; 
refined sugar quiet.

ANTHRACITE MINE 
WORKERS’DEMANDS

Subcommittee of Operators 
and Men Wit! Try to Ar

range Settlement

British! [Burns
diA-die wayward Build’s 

Phono 1030
Ernest Kennedy, Man. I nr.

Wheat-
May .............. .
July ..............
Sept........................

July”....!..........

Sept. ............
Oats—

May ............
July ............ v\..
Sept ...;......... .

Pork-
May .....................
July .....................

laird—
Mxy ..........r.
July ...................

Short ltlbe^-
May ...................
July ........ ..........

1f4i

m 0i 0*1

-~77jJ
771 77 1
7«* 751

67* 67 672
MS 624 •’•34
441 43S 431

17 20 17.0S 17.12
17.57 17.47 17.42

- K
to«l to'» 10.02

6«G »•) 6.62
8.65 8.77 9.82

Bulkier Valiev Larid
Close to Railroad. C'Y F7A

Price, per acre .............................. W • »L$vr

Hall & h loyer
Members Victoria Stock Exchange.

Members Victoria Heal 1 Totale Exchange.
11 McTallum Bl«*ck. Ph,,ne 7M

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipts.

Wtw at

Wlieat 
Corn....

. ^ 3iH»0O 

.... sia.eoo «2.1*»

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKETS.
Wlnnlpes. April U.-Wh-et-SUy, old. 

IMtti 10H■ May. mw. IMMfllflJ: July. 10ÜW
“oMm-M.?, HelU. July. totflB: Mtr» 

No. 1 fewd. May. «Kl«l 
Flax—May. 1N#I!<»; July. 131 
Cwh prlrw : WlH-at—1 Nor . kBt; ! Nor. 

S»|: J Nor . *: No. «. »; No i. Tî: K» L 
«0; fwd. 6S. *

. Oils-No 2 C. W . »; No. J C. W.. #. 
. xlr. No 1 feed. <2, No. I fard, til No. 2

Yaar. I1 Ber*-Ne. 1. M: No. 4. Cl; rajectad. M;

CLEARANCES.
. 142 an.Wheat .............. ..............................

Corn ................................................................ !
OaU ............................................................... «••*»
Fleur ......................... .. ....................... *•-■ 2W.0W
Wheat and flew mw—......... 2S.6»

Shipments.

Rep.

tf*» X

Iron A St**»*! 
Pr-f .v... 

Rcs-k Island ...........
s P* .......................
gnu. Railway .........

• • p -
TrU" Pa«-ific .......

Jan. . 
Feb . 
March 
April 
May .

Philadelphia, April 11.—The joint | Juiv 
suh-c«»mnilttee of the miners and op- {July 

con- IAu*

r. u mt vst
. 91» 911 »1

RêCbMtsr, N V. 'April 11 Th. IV 
publican party of New York state in 
convention here yesterday deviated fof 
the renomination of President T«ft 
and adopted a resolution urging the 
state's delegation to the national con
vention to vote to that end. The Taft 
presidential plank found an opponent 
only In city comptroller William O.
P. Iidergast «if Nt-W Y«»ik. a Hop* «H 
delegnte who made a vigorotfi speech 
agHinst the platform ami *0<larcd 
Preaident Taft could not be re-elecU3d.

The platform was adopted viVa Voe* 
with only a few dissenting votes from 
the 1JM9 delegates.

Poultry.
aftresucil Fowl. f*-r lb................
Dm kn pei ii> ...................
Geese ilglaodk pr « lb....................

Fruit.
Banana*, do ...........
Gra|.H‘frult. each toe., or 2 for.,
lemon*. <lo*.............. . ................
>ranges, dos. .[................................

Apples, lb. . .......... ..............
Grapes. Malaga. per lb................. .

Vegetables.
Beefs. lb. .....i,.........
Cab bar. •. lb.........................................
Onktii*. lb. .....................; .............
Turnips, lb.------- -

rrots. fli............ . ................ a.
Heed. Pulataea ......... ; ............

FOUND MURDERED.

ftormer's Ferry. Idaho. April 11- 
Th* body of Jerry Grant, who dlsap
prgrcif— first -November • an* -whw- wei
suiposed to have lejn h»st In the 
mountains whll«t on a hunting trip.

- light ht re yesterday, having 
been found in a deserted cabin near 
Marc Hprlngs. A bullet hole w« 
found In the -heart.

Grunt and a companion were hunt 
log near here last November and R l* 
said quarrelled Grant's companion 

- liant hud been lost In the 
hills and a searching P irty *i»ent two 
da> s searching the « < untrv for him. 
but witb'-ut auoreck A ewoeer*» jury 
found yesterday that Grant was shot 
to death by unknown i»er»rtn or per
son».

ii.ym lu 
7 <m 2-26

[*. R Rubb’r ................ 57* >4 4Î
Do . 1st pref.................. 1174 1141 1”’.
Do 2nd pref. ....... . »••* 7*4 7»*
P R 8t«*^l .................... 72* 7«*

...113 1121 112*
1 'tab 4...•••••** ... *4 63
Va 4’*r f’ht-m............. ... Mi V3 53

... H H SI

... 2^1 at HI
VV.-atern 1'nlon ......... ... «i *3 83
Westingh«»uw ........... 764 76 76
Wlsctmaln Outrai . ... 57 A 03

erators appointed yesterday at - w.. . 
ferente of the operators' and miners' 
représentât I vee will meet at the Head- |nuVi 
Ing terminal thh* afternoon and l»eglB j i>ec. 
a practical discussion of demand* «if 
the anthnu lie mine workers.

The stihmleeion of the dispute to 
arbMrwtSon t»y referring it to the an-

2M 06 239*00
... ........«36.00 *7.00
% «7» %

GRAIN MARKETS.
Paris. April 11.-Wheat closed 1 cent

' %.| N. %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET,

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. April 11.

> Open High. Low. Clow».
11.40 11 48 II.» 11.31 3-' 
u.* 11 * 1136 11.31 a 
11 * 11 0 1146 1141-42 
11») 110 11 0 16 97-0 
11 21 lLZl 114)1 1! 0-67 
1128 111* 11 2* 11 10-11 
11.33 11.36 1116 1L17-1S 
11 0 1140 110 11.30-21 
11 42 11 43 11 IS 11.10» 
11 47 11.4) 11 36 11 26-27 
tl 50 11 to 11.31 1130-31 
11.36 11.61 11 32 11 34 » 

%

% % rA
HOG RECEIPTS

Chicago. Apr,. H.-Estimated 
celpts to-morrow 14.00.

A Few

Bowman’s
Specials

NEW YORK MONEY.

M4mrv on cell: »t per cent. 
Total sales. 866.70 share*.

% % 1
BANK CLOSED,

■It:

GIVEN LONG TERM.

Qurlwr, AprU 11,- Th, .Ml, k»n- 
imnuwd ilium | u« Mfl. . 4*1*1'. 

w„, asxhl lllu.tr.trcl when u young 
Man, Fell. Vote, alla» Drolet. •*« 
fenced t>y Judge Anger, to three year» 
In the penitentiary ns one ' h.rg. <lf 
robbing .the mall» *n0- ,u»l eniiwj sen 
lenc. held over him on another mall 
robbery charge preferred by. T*oat 
iIfllce In.pector Green, a. 'well a« 
complaint on the part of the Canadian 
Fa.iik I tail way author I tie» for bivaj.-

rfilfc ----------
Botmim. Itcd Bprlng. tb.
Salmon. Whits.SptiUg- lb............. -
Halibut l V.tmvuter), lb................
Cod. pci Ik .............. . ....................
Ib ri ing. lb................ '.........
Flrrttun llaildlc. lb ...........
Bins tors, lb...................... ...........
Sin sups <lnip4>rtc«l), lb.
Crsba i local), lb..............................

lb. ....................
Onlirbnns f*altr«l>. lb.............
OolU harm, fresh .........*...*•
galmon Bcfltcs. lb......................
Flounders, lb........... ................
Holes, lb..................................................
Kippers. II». ................ ............. .
Mat kcrcl. freeh Eastern. lb.........
Smelts, lb .....................j ................ *

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Artichokes .......m ........... . .
Almond*; per lb. ......................«...

........ 1 75# ? J6
.Ap|*l*f*, WU06 ■■■ini....................... ► 0
Raton .................. .............................. I1*
Bananas ..........      * .'*1
Beets, per uu k .............. ; .............. 2.0»
Cabbage, pvr lb. .............. '.......... 64fS
Cheese ............ ...... ....................... 19# 21
chestnuts ............................  ..«Wgr. .15
Cumpx Butter ................................. . ■ *■ . 43

eamevy Butter ...................... . .1
New %•'.'! In nil Butter ..........
Cucumber* fhotb«*u*e>. per do*. 3.»
Cuullfkiwer, per do» ........................... 21
Hggft ftocaT) .......... ................. ,........ { *

iVa’lfuçnlu. flttStl) —----8
T.kk* iEaste.ru) .......................
I.ur.1 ................................................. - - 134#
Haildie* per. lb..................... ;........ .

Swept potatoes ...*, •
Grape* <Malaga», barrel ........ 9,"
flrap'friilt. per le>x ............................... 4
Peanuts, roast.d ....... .
Onb'TVE fAifstrnflsn). «Traie 4
California Ithubarb ... ..................
I .oral Hothouar Rhubarb
î'arsl N ............
Stu inii'H tallvt lb. ~~...

Vtiem. N Y . April 1L- Th* First 
Nativnal Hank of Newburg « bwwd Its 
d«H»rs to-day by order of th* -board of 
directors pending an investigation bf 
-the bank's books. It la stated there lis 
a large shortage in the bank's finance» 
Frank D. Arnold, who was «ashler up 
i<> Saturday last, I» still at his home in

Naw York. Jtpiil LL-Money on call fh m, 
3|tr4 per rent’; ««ding rate and closing bid,, 

thraclte strik* commission, as Pt«>- 11| pe< cent., offered at 4 per cent. Time 
posed by the operators, w ill not come j loans steady ; 0 day*. P**r cent. ; »
about unies» there is atmolutely no Mays. 3tW4 per cent.; t* months. 3|til per 
chancy of th. .uh-commltw, coming cnt. ct—-Prim. P-F-'. W

. »«•»«»* tory undvcumlln, J» h.ll, l, ,t «

A curious fact In the appointment m dey^ SIV, Ht $t v, k. f«,r demand
the eub-«".nmttt. «■ --f four members by |< ,„nnw»r< il WHk 34 vrji. M. xi 
each side Is that five -of the eight nx^n I i»rw. 47,-.
« «institute five-sixths of the concilia- | B<m«ls—tlovornmenta steady ; railroads 
tloo Ixwrtl, and In effect the men who j Irregular 
now have the matter in hand (tract!

.Ily are the conciliation board which I 
was created by the atrik*9 commission. I 
and w hich la condemned by the miners I 
as a useless body

The Independent operators are n«»i I 
directly represented on the sub-cum-1
■Hits#.

New Berlin.

MOLYBDENITE ORE 
FOUND IN KOOTENAY

CANADA'S PROSPERITY.

trondon. April 11 —Before sailing I 
yesterda»* for Canada, President Hay at 
of the Grand Trunk railway, denying I 
statement* that t'annda had over-bor- I 
robed, warneil the Investing public to 
be more careful In examining Cana-| 
than propoeitlowsewnd take the #hH 
of reliable financial houses. He saw n#| 
reason for the expected slump predict- 
•h1 while i-ieopl# keep coming to Canada. I

OuiWtV
glass, harl-var* ebx. In stock. Qet 
•hr eutlmate. Phono R7td. Shop 1S17 
FUguard Street. *

Lettuce (hothouse), per crate
window A Wabtuta. pwi lb. ......... ..........

Orange», navel ....... ....................
Onions (Oregon) ................ .
Turnips, per sack .......................
*o»iefseru»

Prospectors Are Urged to 
Search for Deposits in 

the Hills

• Nelson. April 11—fTtatlng that he 
had reijelved from Sb»-ep Creek and 
Kootermy River dlsfi lets some sam
ples of high grade molybdenite ore 
(rum which la obtained inutîh of the 
Miiukhi-Ior inolyduetunu. Andrew G. 
French, the eminent mctallurgîciU' 
« hemlst respoeeihkl for dlscoverte» 
near Ndevn <<f |latlnum group of 
metfcls and the priceless new metal 
nnru« d vanadium nrdx of the prove»* 
for tr.-atnx lit *»( the complex >.Inc or^e 
which It is expected to make K«*ot- 
enay the greatey piuducer df mineral 
wealth In the world, to-day urged 
prospectors to go Into the hills and

------------------- iroii»-

now »#Ua at p«a • ton. It ts used 
for hardening armor plate pro^*»c-tiles 
and other st?el articles in which ex
cessive hardness ts neçessSrf.

Shiloh's Cure
eutcuLV •re»» coo ana. cur*» cotes.
mmAkM rum tmsoat am# uwm m ca**«w

J.Hallewell&Co.
fn.ur.no. Rol E.t.t., Timber
1103 Veto. Cor Broad, upstair.

Phen. 217*
HOUSE SNAPS

KING'S ROAD-1 roomed shark; 
c*sli F- '• b»I*nor |15 a month; 
nrlrv .

FOVRTII STREET — 3 roomed 
house; cash S36V balance 313 a 
month; price #1.340

rRAitiFLOWER ROAD-3 roomed 
house; . cash 1370. balance (20 a 
month; price fl.400.

LOT 3
üVALNVT «TREPrr-A numb-r of 

lots at ftoo; c*»h |SW, balance 
paSV.

A FOUR-ROOM RD HOV8K. fullv 
mo* rv. one Mock and a half

buy JLxiiom. ffittggf» K Ctov- .
rrAuSTwell f Br«fea Sh««,

LOTS close to HHlsM* car Itiuf, («4 
cesh *n«1 IS» quarterly; all grass.

OPEN IVIN 1 NOS UNTIL • *UXA

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Psy off Mortgages 
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OUB PLAN

Write. Phono or eell

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED

Phone 2558
'r40Ui lÎSjÏÎMW ÎSÎldÎlNB;-

KING’S ROAD, 83x 
lOO, comer of lane, 
with 8 mom house, 
h m kIc ni conveniences. 
Fine buy, $1,000 han
dles. Balance 6, 12, 
18, (40). Price, 
Only .... >4500

TENNYSON AVE., 3 
lots with 4 rixim 
house and hams (3-5 
acre in nil). 30 fruit 
trees. We van offer 
good tenus on this. 
(38). . ... $6300

TENNYSON AVE., 5 
lots. 42x203. (39).
Each.............SHOO

FLEMING 8T., V. W.,
46x134, with smal-

.. house, ucwv.....(363.
Price .... >2450

CORMORANT 8 T., 
$3000 handles good 
house and lot, one 

- block from city hall.
(10). A real snap. 

• Price . . . >10,000

Pembertee Block

FERN WOOD ROAD, 12 
roomed house. Lot 55x 
225, with large trees, ham 
and chicken houses. House 
thoroughly modern and • | 
most valuable jiieee of 
property on Fernwood 
Road. Two blocks from 
Fort street eaK Two 
blocks from school. Terms 
arranged. Price $11,500

Snap.
RUSSEL STREET, f. roomed 

house, 50 ft. f roulage Rus
sel street, 70 ft. fmlitage 
Front street, near corner 
Langford. One block from 
car. Price. . . $3500 

Including $1500 expropri
ation for widening Front St. 
Terms $1000 cash, balance 
over three years. Corner, 

-^adjoining held for $12,tXh).
_Big snap.

DALLAS ROAD, next tt 
Dallas hotel, quarter-acre 
lot. Terms arranged. 
Price .... ,, $30,000

DALLAS ROAD, near Dal
las hotel, quarter-acre lot. 
House renting for *70 per 
month. Terms arranged. 
Prie.......... ... $33,000

BUSIIBY STREET,' lot 50x 
126. One-third cash ; 6, 
12 and 18 months. Pries
is.............................$950

CORNER MAY AND 
HOWE STREETS, one 
third cash; 6. 12 and 18 
months, at 7%. Price
i. ..........................................$2600

The
Investment Co., 1

OpenS to 9

MMi I -
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove If By Trying Them
^PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS* und.r this tvad Î 

c-ent per v .iï-,1 per Insertion: SO cents per 
ltn-» per n <.i t' - ______ ■_____ ___

ARCHITECTS
C H. ÛÂLKKr! arenlfk-t formerly ot

rtba-rton Block.
ARCHITECT ! C. F«lwar6». architect 

621 Sav ward BuHdlng «’hone 8074.

W A l; It EN.
I ! • z . Phon

t BU TT E U FI ELD. a rcblfrct. Colbert" 
Block. 724 Fr.r. It Phone 342

WIIJION. JOHN, architect. 2M Pember
ton Block Victoria. R. C P O. Box 385 
Phone ir.'ij ttes. Phone K41,_____ ____ _

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. archil ct. 
Rooms i ' -1 2, Or* n Bl«
Broad And Tiounce Ave Phones 'JIM 
an.l Ll*W m

H S Oi l.- I ITH. 14 Promis Block. 1W6 
Qovernin- nt streetPhon» 14»

WE WII.I, f i'.ItVE YOV for • mrlnwrtn* 
work, bi hiing. draughtsmansh'p. dc- 
•Ifn. also r< i atrlng of houses, etc.. with 
artistic r.»r,^derations snd low price.

W. DO II I:iH IIFORT. R W. SANKEY. 
associate architects, 817 Pemb-rtoo 
Bldg . Vlvtoria. B. C. A. 8. Kvruîte, 
or.nai! r. PI on ' 181)4. all

CHIROPODY
MRS (W M *Mt** I.L". Quean'S H a Vrdr--ssïn g 

Parlors. Fort street

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W o. WIN ri:itBVRN. M I N. A.. pr,- 

par* % e.Htdi.lfttre, for «amination for 
certificat s. stationary and marlpe. 116 
Bastion Square. Phone 1531

DENTISTS
DR. LEW Li$ HALL.

Jewell I$Uh cor. Tat » and Dongle I 
streets, X . tor ». T C Telephone»: 
Ofllce. 567: R-sidence. 121.

Dr. w V. r RASER. 73 Yatee clreet 
Oareech* Block. Phone 861 Office 
hour*. 9.3' a m. to 6 p. nfl.

LAND SURVEYORS
GJtElbESN BROS. BURDEN A CO . civil en- 

I >o:iiinlon und H C. land jur
ors. m l*. mberton Block. Bransrj

Haaelton
GOIŒ À MvfinEGOIL civil engineers. 

British i''.lumbta land surveyor*.. land 
agents, timber. cruiser». J. H. rMcOr* -

___«or. nuuLi^er. V lia peer y Chamber*. kê
Langley atnret. U. O. Box 152 Phone 
634 South Fort George office. McGregor 
Block. 1 il l street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
C ITI’-.'.S! landscape jobbing

V < prunin# sprit v -ug
a epéciaby: V < Franc je Phon’*
1.1442 a 2»

_____ Jt______ :_______ ___________ LEGAL____ ;___ ;_________

priAT 7H A STACPOOI.K, barrtntere-
at-law. vu '.il Bastion St.. Victoria.

MURPHY I ÎSHHR A SHERWOOD, 
Barristers S icltora. etc "Supi—me and 
Excheq v'r Court Ag.*n*a. practice n 
Patent Ofh* * and beforv Railway com
mission Hon Char", a Murphy. M P. 
Harold FIs., r. L. *‘. Sherwood. 'Mtawra. 
Ont _______ .

MEDICAL MASSAGE

h
B. Me DON A LI >. masæur ll**yai ^wcdisu 

movement Electric an«l mechanical 
vibration tr- atim-nta. Out*id. cases h<
anpoinfmer Sit Fort street- Phon**

MRS K.VP.SMaN. electric light baths, 
medir-at n **age. h*S Fort St '•boa •
R1t*

MISS LOLA If ARRIS. Turkish bathe, 
sclent if i. n'nraage. 668 Granville St., 
suite 8. Vancouver. B. C. a25

MUSIC
SINGING Mias Eva Hart, exhlbttlone- 

Roval * ‘oll**g • of Music. l«ondon. Soloist, 
teacher of - nglng and voice production. 
Anna William»’ method. Studio, 610 
Oswego street._______________ •________ all

ARTIST 8 SOLO VIOLINS, old and iww. 
Bow* r. haired. J. Gilbert. 326 Douglas

dug taught by MUs Lilian W Inter-
Phone 1631.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A P BI.VTH. the leading Optician. 

Fort St Over !. years" xperlence. ana 
one of the best equipp d establishment» 
•re at your service. Make an appoint 
meat to-<lay. Phone OS

RUPTURk. SPECIALIST.
F. MaeN JONES. rupture 

1466 Hillside Ave.. nor Cedar
specialist. 

Hill Rd.

SHORTHAND

It Fort Hr Shorthand, typewriting, etc. 
Day and evening classes Phone 725.7 

•tORTHAXD-The Royal System Gnt- 
min’i Simplified). New term comm -nrei 
April tel at the Royal flt.-nographle 
Co.. 4N 8a> w ird Block Come and gît 
pert culura of 
saving *v»tem.

this tlm" and 
Phone 26)1

SHORTHAND . CIUXIL. U<» Broad St 
Shorthan*l. typewriting. b*K*kk ■» ping, 
thoroughly 1 aught E. A. Macmillan, 

__ prwuffial--------------1—:—:-------- :------ ;------ :—-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

X*

A DV3RTI8 ’ VIENTS under this head

. ... per line per month 
advertt-i-menl for leas than 16 cents 
advertisement charged for leas than $1.

ART GLASS
ART OLA88A. P ROY'S 

LIGHT8 ETC., for churches, schools. 
Public nulldlnga, private dwellings. 
Plate end fancy glass sold. Rashes 
phased. Rprrlnl terms to contractor»

Ms 1s

light», thereby dispensing w<th unsightly 
bar* Worka and store. 618 Pandora A va 
Phon m
BUILDERS ANCT CON T RAC TORS

THR TIKI»! AM < ATTKR*t.I. TO . I.TD
—Building In all Its various branches. 
Head office, «1 Fort street.
Qusdr» Phr-v»_____________

CAPITA!. CARPENTER" AND JOlt 
FACTOR Alfred Jones, builder N 
contractor i.stlt ntea given on 
building*, fenc work, painting 
decoratinr alterations, etc. into Ya|« 
street. Ofllce Phone I.1RM. Rea.

1XX >K—Contractor an.1 build*- 
of repairs. Estimât"* J
Ml Joseph at root. Phone IMi

W. mTkFORD * SON "«Itrjctori
end n-cll.l. r » Hm e-e taint on tb« 
etallment plan. Plana, apeolfleatlone Stlmetos m Pemeorten more F hoe.

BLUE PRINTINO AND MAPS
rnrNTSI.KCTRIC Jtt.üB PRINT A MAP ro

1211 Langley street. Blue printing, nr
drauehttne. **le" ‘n„^ir2K^l’, 

lew-nt. end drewln» o«Bee taippn*

CHtMNiV «WMPINO
r and furnace cleaner
Mi aMfaHHL "

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVETITI8EMENTS under thla head Î 
cent per wont per insertion: 3 insertions,
2 cents per word;'4 cents per word per 
week ; !>0 cents p«-r line per month. No 
a»* ‘rtisement for tees tha i 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas (han $1.

BOOKBINDERS ANU nULBSO
O. J. F. LANE -All classes of bookhlnd- | 

lag; loose leaf form* a. specialty ; for any 
style binders or file*. 63 Courtney. 
Phone R1940,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
( ÏÏAFE & JONES emove4 to «W2rl>la-

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
CEMENT WORK -Foundations. baae- 

ment», aidewalke Lakes by contract ; 
estimates free Alfrr«l Jon»^, contractor, 
inm Tates street. Phone L318S. Rea
mie* U»

HENSON & GO . 1»>9 Douglas St., phon- 
1.1613. Makers f>f concrete building 
blocks, homes, basements, fences on A 
sidewalks conetntcte<L Eat 1 mates given.

T it. DAVIES. 143* Myrtle street. 
Oakland» Floor», foundations, walks.

JOHN P MORRIS, septic tanka, founda
tions. floors, walka. etc F D. Box «17. 
Plient F20S

COLLECTIONS

X’irTORTA rOLI-EGTIONS A INVEST
MENTS. collects debts and entiüa 
Phone 9M» 23 P. mh»rton Bldg D &
Fruit. Mgr

BAD DEBTS COLLEG-mf) everywhere
No collection—no charge Amcrtcan-
Vancouver MercantH» Agency. »* Heat
ings street w-est. Vancouver. B. C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
DOVOAI.I MiMORHAS. brok-r». rvaî

estate Insurance. 4 Mahon Block, m3 
Government Ht Phone 1468: Rea. 7.1687

McTAX'TSH BROS custom» brokers. Out 
<»f tow n c«*r« cwf>.»n.h-iH'c aolletted. *24

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding a ml commission agen». 
real estate. Prorate BlUck. 1*'»4 Govern-
inent. Telephone 1801; Rea.. RI871.

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A Go<*drtch. ladles’ and gent s 

tnttnra. ~A It era thins amt Ttry -oleenmg- 
' Work called for and delivered. ,All work 

guaranteed. 64* Yut»-* Rt. Ptione 1648

DYEING AND CLEANING
THF PANTORIUM—Glean# any kind of a 

skirt for $1 Join *mr suit club. Phone 
1V>>42 Oflce. 11«>7 Fort. SU

THE ’’MODjBRN" —meaning. dyeing,
pressing, repairing I milt s’ f ine garment 
cl-aning a specialty. 1316 Government
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone ’

B C. STEAk: DYE WURKS-The largest 
dyeing and ctearting w«>rks In the pro- 

. vine» Country . «*rd-r» koiiçited. Tel. ...
260. J C Renfrew, pioprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VIiTnitlA KSM'I.OYMKNT AOBNCT — 

H»ip of any kind fr« to E mployer». XI5 
Johnson i et Phone:i |Jfi4. R»w R1E4.

INTERNATIONAL KMPtaOYMENT
AG*’NUV 1«<k$ Store street Phone £544.

T„ N. WING ON. U**» Government street
1’hon- 23

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL BN ' AVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Bead Ei»grav-r. Geo Crowtber. Ill
XX hal f atr»*et. behind Post Office.

FLOOR OILS
IMPRUIAL WAXINK. Amkrtlw. Floor 

Oil I.uatrrlnr Auto Palish.' Imperial 
Wa»lB* Co.. Phone 1*1 5*1 Tate. 8t.

FISH
WM. J. WRÎGLE8XVORTH-AU kinds of 

fresh, salted r nd s:.ioked flan in aeaaow 
Free delivery to all parta of city. 675 
Johnson street. Phone 081.

JUNK
WANTED-Scr.n b copper, aloe

l. .„! cMt Iron. sack., and all kinds of 
bottle, and rubber, hlglieot reoh price, 
paid Vlcloel. Junk Agency. 1G0 «tore 
•treet. Phone UM

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM UONbBT. LTD- 

The white Imuadry We guarantee tirrt 
claaa work .fa prompt delivery. Phon* 
1017. 841 View Street.

LIVERY STABLES
THE II * S HTARLEa, 741 Kl.guar 1 

street Phon* 344 Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty.

VAMRRON * CALDWELL—Hack and 
livery stable». Valla for hacks prompt

ly attended to day or night. Telephone

1CI« HARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Ih ai ding Stabtea. Hacks on abort 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone M2. 
Iff Johnson atriel.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET MKTÂL WORKS^"- 

Vornlce work, akyllglit», metal win
dows. metal slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furntcee, metal ceilings, etc. 1089 
Yates street Plume 1771

MILLINERY.
CLASH Y HATH, at low prices, will be 

found at James Bay Parlor Millinery. 
423 Powell street, between Michigan 
and Toronto 8te.. two blocks west of 
Government 81. mi

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- 

rier, UM Government street.

T PAINTING
JŒ, H&'iSi ftSu

rmA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
SANITARY plumbing and heating In all 

branches. Special rate# to contractors. 
Scott è Sinclair, cor. North Park aad 
Cook St a. Phone 2408.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. tl« Yatee 
street Phone 1.2»«.

PS WMOHftP« wtv iisi ivr
AARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has rrinived 

from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

POTTERY WARE. ETC
.“EWER PIPE. Field Til*. OrouiM Fir*

Clay. Flower Pots, etc B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
Streets Victoria. 8 C.

ROOFING
li B TUMMON. î elate, tar and gravel 

roofer, asbestos Slate; estimates far- 
nlshed Phone IJflM 8» Hillside Ava.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Otfle.

1830 Government street. Phone 802 
Ashes and garbage remoeedl

ROCK BLASTING

^ . Ftosirre

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

per word; 4 cents per word per 
• cents per lln* per month. No 
»mcnt for les» than 10 cents. No

ROSESfRETOS AND GLADIOLI
DSEH. unstart*-.!. in cholpe aorta never 
seen In Victoria before and on lH*at 
■lock!; choice seed» In finest kinds; 
gladioli and begonia bulbs, extra fine 
quality. List» on application to James 
Simpson. 961 Johnson. Phono R11S6.

STOVES, ETC.

Douglas. Phone L1890.
Foxgord. 1609

STORAGE

TEAMING.
cMILIeAN TRANSFER CO., general 
learning contractor»- Stables. Cralg- 
ilvrrach, Itockland ave. Phone 3060.

m28tf

TRUCK AND CRAY
<i"M TRANSFERS Phone 1962. 

343 Michigan street Furniture and 
piano mov -rs, expresses and truck». "

________ ______ _ _________ ___  pia. -
movers. 2523 Rose street. Phbno 1*1574.

TRUCK AND DRAT CO.— 
f 1A Stable Phone i79S.

VACUUM CLEANLRS.
. .. .LL PAT YOU to get an estimate 
from us for ch-anlng your house with 
our dust less vacuum cleaner Our motto, 
th * h st work possible for lowest pt-leea. 
Phone 36. or amn«I a note to W03 Jubilee 
street, and we'll call and give eatUnat^ 
H M-rcer. 'A1*

no j ”1 j"**. "“J r-
Phone LI497. or write Ilf 

r street. Geo. H. Brett.

WATCH REPAIRING
PKTC! iT 1416 Douglas street. Spec laity 

if English Watch repairing All kinds

WINDOW CLEANING
BÂT W1NDOW Cl. E A N Ê RH i 

r* II. Kelway. 344 Coburg

In* Co . 731 Princess . .ve . if you need 
your window* clenh**d. contract or other
wise; also jonltor work done.

mî?

WOOD AND COAL

"«A*

rOR SALE—LOTS (Continued)
BOBERTTÎON street Fine lot neat ear

line. &0xl23; price 11.290 terms. 1-3 caah, 
TüHTïvë arrang.ul liagshawe A Co.. 
04-5 PeqibertQn Building, all

CRKS«,*KNT ROAD Splendid lot, *»ver 
hH.klng Foul Ray. 68xh*t. price H.573, 
lernia. RugsJtawe & Co . 221-6 !Vinb* r- 
ton^RyUhttiig all

BLANCHARD RT1 ; K KT corner. **> glM. a
*r>lcndi*l business site, price |:ti.f,*w», <.n 
«*<♦*> «nouai pw> merits. Inside lot* In 
this block are hel-J at |3Z.ow. See G» 
quickly If you are Interested. Weeteni.

Douglas str'et

Y. W. C. A.

out of employment! Rooms and 
ird A home ft am home. 766 Cour-

FOR RENT—HOUSES

Fort street car passes street. 
Apply 734 Pandora streeL ill
l# KENT—Two 6-room house*, one |Z6 
and the other $3» per month. Jnllnnd 
firm, 1364 Douglas St. "till

RENT 
Plume FVI

-An 8 roomed house. Apply
_____________ a 14

6 roomed, modern cot-

aïs-* linoleum, blinds, etc., cheap fur tm- 
medlste sale. Box 711. Thnee.

furniture. Apply 1236 WhUtaker 8t aU
XlMKh rooming or b« winding 

house for rent to party buying furniture 
Rent is reasonable; centrally located. 
Box <71. Times all

ST PATRICK STREET. i*«k Ray. 12«x 
U»>, on corner, wvuhl make three g.*«,i 
building-aU**, 4'rUe |3,e66. !■} rash.
Iwilance «. 12, 18 monihs. 120x12». inside 
lots In next block, price |3,ovi>. 1-3 ca*li 
Iwiiance 6. 12. 18 montlie. There are 
nice groves of oaks on these h>tw. 
Western lamda. Limited. 1201 Ilr.isd 
street, corner of View m*

CABLIN' ST. 3 lota. high, grassy and 
level. Stem rtich.'lri mu i-i. #. if m 
Win. Ihmfonl A K<m. 2J1-2-2 Pembsr- 
ton llulhllng. wi2

JAM Ex HAY. Huudi Turner 8t . lovely 
butiding lot. prie*- ft?**, terms 1-8. 6. if. 
Ik. W m. tmnford A 8«>ns, 231 I‘ember- 
ton Bik. a|2

FOR THE.SUMMER ? nice waterfront 
lots on luangford lake. | miles front 

t .-i, 84x360. nirr.u xxasd, pels# Sx*ni 
eadu leruui. 1-4 ouU». bwlatu-e 4. 12. HI. 
VI rn Dubfonl A rton. 231 l‘eml«ert«m 
Building. *12

DUNLEVT 8TREBT BNAPS-t louTchunj 
to Uplands, 11 lo*i each; |4tw « sah 8tur
ges* A Co. .11* I Vm 1m-it on Rt... k alt

FOR SALE—LOT»

as. For homes by lake or beach, 
fruit or chicken ranches, hotel loca
tions. good fishing, apply to owe
Robert ltae. Pender Island. B. C.___ i

'RENT STREET—166 ft. off Fort. iOx 
$1.166. Capital City Realty. 418 Yates, all

U >T—43 ft frontagef off Quadra atreet, 20 
fruit tree» full bearing, only 176», 3

C
m to pay for It See Capital City 
alty. 818 Tates street. all

FEW I.OT8 LEFT, M0 down. |15 per 
month. Capital City Realty. 618 Tates 
street. all
'BEAl'TIFUL waterfront let. 45716^
near Bwiulmalt car line, for the ridicu
lous price of i860; third cash, balance 
1, t and 1 years. Come and see ue at 
ones. Wise A Co., 188 Pemberton Bldg.

alt

60x11*. 82. «10. Box 736. Times. all

street ear line, for quick sale at 11360. 
Hollywood Park, splendid « orner. Wild
wood and Ro**. $1.600 Park «laie, two 
lots on list lief ord avçnue, |MT» each; $126 
«ash hanrttes <4orge road, fine triple 
corner, MOO»; there 1* money in thla for 
you For any of the above are Child.
Oar rat t A Co.. 600 Say ward Block___ a 15

______J6 CORMER. Harriet Rd. ant
Maddock- Ave.. tOOxtll. a snap for i 
few days at |I9«M». Exclusively by Jal 
land Hms.. IPG I «mights Xt. ~ all

Jalland Bros., 1804 Douglas 
all

KING’8 HD., fine level lot, high and «Iry, 
We ran dettvsr this f«»r a short Unie at 
$766. Jalland Bros . 1304 Douglas 8t.

________all
. . N GRAHAM ST., near Tolrnte
Ave., $850, 1-2 rash. Linden A Rolland.
718 Fort HI. all

hine, only $7166. $480 cash balance
easy. Linden A Rolland, 738 Fort 8t.

all

116. only $960. 1-8 cash. 
• * 738 Fort St.

Unden A Rol- 
all

Douglas ear line, $1206. 1-8 cash. Lin
den A Rolland. 738 Fort 81. all

IOND AVE AND FAIRFIELD
lots, one on l'orner; Inside lota. sna[ 

~gij~an«l lU'-n. corner one, trtth Mô ft. 
on Richmond Ave.. only Ü7fî5 Sniall

Vl«-w
all

sh paym
Edwin Frampton Realty, corner 
and Broad., Phone 82*.
HtPHL -Some * finest .lots In this 
favorite sub-dlvlelon. $966 to SKT», small 
cash payments. Edwin Frampton 
Realty. Phone 92* all

on corner. Cook street, within ten min 
utca* walk of shopping district; pries 
$10,566. on easy terms. Thla la the 

‘cheapest buy In the district, and will 
easily worth $16.066 before etx months 
have passed Owner wishes to use
money In ot her proposition. Western 
Land*. Limited. 1201 Çrœd street, corner 
of View

BHOCOHTON RTUEKT-Ôpi>.*ïl«
ttie.tr. .Ite. e»xl2H feet, eulr.bl-

“uta.ry. ’Ail good -«K l*o»tr». oplr- 
m delate* epeelel ptente. roee treee. 
rebbego. rhuberb. Freeh d.ffodlte deUy. 
Phon. on lor jreur seed poteleee.

for
BBWBgR___  *.060 oeeh will
this, balance In annual payments 

at T per cent. Interest. Thla Is worth 
tnvtwttgBttae. Western Lands. Limited, 
lS»l Broad street, comae vt View. a 12

garagez price $25.660; 
handle I * • »-

corner _______

{^i52rVm.h55 SXZÎ
BuUdtny. ■

U. THE DAILY TIMES
1068 Into every home in Victoria, and 
a great many people read these col
umn» who have not homes that they 

. own. If th*- real estute man. or pro
perty owner will advertise the houses 
they have for sale Ip these columns 
steadily and’ perelilehtly, the advan
tage a they have to offer will appeal to 
eome ot the thousands who are willing 
to buy when the right price and right 
terms are submitted to them. Every 
man who Is paying rent wants to lesf-n 
how he can stop doing so. ami Instead 
of rent pay monthly Instalments on the 
purchase price of a home. Almost 
every reaj estate man has Just such 
pr.iperty for sale. Here Is the way to 
sell It.

FOR BALE—ARTICLES
PIANO FOR SALE, us-* I only two 

months, worth- $6W>. for $f». Apply Box 
îM, Tlmea.______________ _____ all

FOR SA LH3-Contents of five roomed 
house. $225 caah; buyer has option of 

APT>lr Ma. ^

FOR HALE—A accond-hand safe, in first- 
class order, nearly new, cheap. * Phone 
300!). 510 Johnson street. a 10 !

FOB «ALE—LIVE STOCK
"ALE -If you want a hir„'~ihixp 

«nd qatrb ring up Ljm prrc? )M
i OH SAI.K A fri-.h oMvod cow. Apply 

F. UtuUay, Roy.) Qwk. ‘ „yj
FOR SALK-f-Ofturft

m d»i
Hot. 1, <*r Tel. I I" - 1H‘ all

FOR SALE—Good «i»-llvery mare. J q. 
Hay, Brown A Simmons* stable, 714 Ffe-

FOR SALE-Earth, 5*)o. load; all fine 
black soil Corner Menâtes and Niagara 

______________ • all
FOR SALE—Two second-hand safes. P.

O Box 2f*_________ al5
FOR SALE—Cheap, a 18-foot canoe com

plete. Apply, after 6 p. m., owner, 1108 
Hillside avenue. a 15

FOR HALE—Strawberry plant*. Mm goon 
and Paxton s. $3 per thousand Box 722. 
Tlmea. ai5

EVER" aiumlnum camping out
fits. coffre r Tcolators. triplicate sauce 
pans, cteamera. etc., demonstrated at 
Betnune * ~A Wheeler’s, 613 Bastion

NEW FUPNITT7IIE—Bedsteads'
and mattr>-sacs are sold
Butler's. 784 and 738 Pandora street, than 
at any other house in Victoria.

TOtJ CAN OWN a Victor gramophone or
* Vkttola and pay for It while you en
joy It Here la a Vlctrola for every 
purse. $20 to $260. Hicks A Lovlck 

Co.. I4d.. opp. post office.
**OR SALE—One ee< nd-hand. M horse 

power engine. In good running order. 
Lemon. Gonnsson A Co.. Ltd . city. J14 if

_________FOR SALE—HOUSES
A" MODERN « IB M »MED HOUSE.“wëîî

fui nlsluHl. to let fin 4 mont ha__ Apply
1‘h.mr F»e* after 6. a 12

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom boats
for sale, all sises In stock nnd mad- to 
order Capital Jobbing Factory. i0J4 
Tates afreet- Jyl7 tf

FOIV HALE—Alarm clock*. 46c ; 16-je%el
Elgin watches, $8 78; leather fob chaîna 
Me.; fountain pens. 46c : bicycle cards. 
16e.; clothes brushes. 15c.; Wade & 
Butcher rators, 46c Jacob Aaronson’s 

*no second-! and atore, 572 Johns m 
street « doors below Government. Vlc- 
torla. B. C. Phone 1747

FO* BALE—POULTRY AND EGOS

guwt. ______________ alî
FOK SALE)—Oik: team heavy draugt.t 

hotaea: ivtll sell -.parat.ly. Mow, * 
Whittington. ml lf

Jepeen’s Transfer.
:i6 u

H£^?gEgt KOR 8ALB J-PS. n
344 Michigan. Phone IMS.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Irish setter pup. from U$ Frl»f«^s 

avenue, last seen mar North Ward 
lark. Anybody found harboring same 
affrr this notice J*iH be prosecuted all 

WOULD THE PÀRTT’wïiôlook the alb 
SPIf ua,h* pearl handled umbrella from 
Uit* K p. m Gorge car. April 4th, return 
to Times Offlc- and aave trouble. all 

3TRAYID—To 14 XX P'inleyson avenue^ 
Jersey heifer, about 1 year old Owner 
«an have aaiuc by paying expense* all

8Ï?A^> to Fleming street. Victoria 
blr l1t .orttUFht,reil Homer. Apply «\ F
BMfiinr al>

l^T^.An Aired gju frrrWr. with "It 
.Co,,“r Finder notify Bray** 

■table*. Johnson 8t Ai*

FURNISHED ROOMS

TO RENT -One room for two gentlemen
Appty 7!tt Tat»«. Garesche TOVn k *12

TO RENT—loarge, furnished, front room, 
suirablt- fur two or three. R3* Pandora

II
NICELT FURNISHED ROOM. In Airtwl- 

can family I860 Pandora a 15

tier of View. «12

Ot.tükf-Ql'IVK* HALE ONLY Cosy. « 
room, well built Ihhimt. çornt-f M*--* nul 
Ge««rg - , Fairfield, beautiful sIlualloH | 
near ee«. park. car. R Wm. Clark, Roqm | 
I, 1112 Government street._______ r a 15

Forit-K(K)MEI> COTTAGE on Forties 
HI.. <>lil> $2200. nicely llnlslu «I ea«> 
term* Linden A Holland, 73$ Fort 
HI all WANTEC*—Strong boy for Victoria West 

warehouse Apply Hpruggc A Co.. 710 
Mtrifijar'ÜnT’flroSrgtrWLTi'i1-11** CABII w-rk—' • h..ta». .Un nilnut.. ..Çgl-tlMUg «Yinita »U

from car uu*l al-out five mlmH-a from 
new Burps hie line, 6 good mom*. pan
try. veranda. I«*rg • t«»l. "fily $1.75», $2» a 
nu'tith. Edwin Frampton Realty. Phone 

TMT------------------------ SIT

EGOS 9X»R H ATi'HINO—Thoroughbred
Pekin duck. $1 50 per set. or $10 p*>r hun- 
dred; from Imported Black Orpington 
$2 per set; White Leghorn. $1; Barred 
llymouth Rock*. $1 per set. $»"> per hun
dred. O. Bert on, Mount "Tolmta P O 

__ B _____________ ;_________ _ «28
“ sti'ii'k on Uu^nnighîfr^'wMi^fr1 l!-i^iornaî 

tiMpn-st-d for heavy laying, a I**» White 
Wyandotte». Black Minorca* and Barred 
ITrmouth Rf*ka.' $1 ja r setting. $ti p«r 
166. Apply to ft Wat-riiousc "are of 
Marine Iron Works. Pembroke street 
Phone F96G6. m7

FOR RENT—I-arge front bedroom, suit- 
ahle for two g. ntlemen 7$7 H raid, near
V A H station._______ *11

A HCITE -if tKree rooms, well furnl'.h-«L 
apeclaUy wlc». In gw4 bow. »tl mod- 
ern conveniences.,two blocks from car
14» Vtnlng St. Fern wo. hd aj>

NEWLY FI * UN I SHED R(X)MH^Doubls 
•jr «ingle; private; near car. 2421 Blajich- 
ard St alt

HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED -All-round farm hapd 
)►•• g«H*l milker, steady w«irk. 
Box 782, Times.

AppK

NEW ROfiMINfl HOUSE, charge» mod- 
erate. mo North Park St all

WANTED-^Firto-ias* liench men; must 
bo R*,nuatnt',d with h*-.ii < .-i.d tlona, with 

$T'i'i6 HE* TRES a nice n-w luunc. 4 r-nnn* «urn- knowledg ■ of mac in •>. flr*t-<-la**
and pantry, clos** to Ikntglu* car, lot 56' w-agws for right mnn; n hoars, t’amitn*
xllfi, with fruit trees and garden op 4 Bros.. Garbally road all
fine slop-'. 1 tgh view hit. only $2.260 
Edwin Fran.pt«»n R -ally corner Vh>w
and Broad, opp Hpeneer’s. Phone Æ

all
ANOTHER, off Tolmle, *Hine‘ price as 

s»«.ve 4 its.ms. on Iarg- lot. rash $7*>. 
These are loi I minutes from car line 
and very cheap. Edwin Frampton 

Ity. coi mu X lew uu<l Broad, u*>P-R«s
Spencer’s. Phone 928. all

BLACKWCX)D H'ritEET-IUtw.uii King’s 
and Hillside, large lot. $1.676, with $&•»> 
cash. May A Tlsseman. 1260 lauigley all

.6 ROOM HOUSE In Vit torio West, rtowe to 
car and m hool, price $1 .«&•); terms. $6w» 
rash, Iwlsnce easy .British i'biuuIIkb 
Hum- Builder a. Ltd-. 313-315 He y weed 
HuH.lIng ______ all

8 ROOM HOUSE on K«trnonton road, lot 
45x126, price $*.t*»; terms. $f*m « ash. bal- 
an« e arranged. British Canadlah Home 
Builders. Ltd . 312-315 Hayward Building

all

I A GOOD real -slat- salesman wanted 
British Canadian Home Builders, 312-315 

j _S*y ward RylbRn*. all
! WANTED—Mal» cook, not Oriental, for 
! cannery mess house; nhouf six months’ 
j work, must b-- so hr juad good rook 

Apply to Bo* 72*. Times all
! MESSENGER BOTH wanted "Orta’

Northwcstetr Td graph Co._____  «12
WANTED—Cat pentar^.. non-union men 

preferred Oliphant. Park Boulevard.
 m-Vrf

F»26—CREASE AVENUE, good high vl-w 
lota, no rock, 5"xll2. $!«*' «w«ii amt
monthly payment». Mwln Frampton 
Realty Phone M8________.___________ all

ONLY $45*1 for a lot near <‘«>ok street. In-
aide the city limits, a id* e level lot with 
owk trees. May A Tleseman. 1800 Ling
tor-________ ____________________ ati

OAK BAY-Three fine lots, facing south, 
at 8800 each, on goal terms. These are 
the cheapest offered. May A Tlsscman.

SCOTT RT.. 2 new 4-rocgn houses, mod
ern. near Edmonton ltd. Price $2.*»60. 
Ka*y terms. Jalland Bros., 1304 Doug-

JLHT OFF BU UNHIDE CAR UNK. two- 
mom shack, well built, on large lot. 
planted In y«hing la**ring fruit trees 
and strawberries, price only $1860, terms 
1-1 cash, balance «. II. 18. Wm. Dun- 
r«wd A Hons. 231-1-1 Pemberton Build- 
I»k all

DOUBLE CTORNKR—High and dry with 
city water laid on. nice level ground and 
a dead snap at $1.100. on long terme. 
May A Tisse man all

PANDORA AVE.—We are pr«-pared to 
purchase an Interest In about 56 ft. on 
thla street that we are offering at
$12606._May^ A Tins*man _________ all

s. IIÏKTHINU" (»UXl> ON UNWIN; ih- 
avenue of Victoria. The owner of one 
of the ulceat lot* on this avenue la 
willing to sell for three day* only for 
$2400. terms. 1-3 caah. balance to ar
range. Thla lot Is 6V feet on Linden* 
168 feet deep, with eplen«lld I*ne at 
aide, lietween (iscmr and Chapman, one 
block from C«*ok street car. three blocks 
from Beacon Hill park; an Ideal lot and 
an Ideal spot; |22<Kl cash lakes It. Ap- 
ply to Owner, P. O. Box 656. all

FOR 8 \ LE-Neat' Esqulmalt 
three nk-e. level lots, logetl

H___^togetlier; with 

lane to North; Albert Awnue »>n Smith; 
Thornton Road lo East, and Park Flare 
Iri West The property Is therefore en
tirely surrounded by drive wavr. mil la 
fenced IT Ice for the three $42"». Dn*‘- 
thlrd cash, balance In one and two» year* 
at 7 per cent. Fet her stop. Ml. Tolmle

_p.a________ -_______________
EASTER EGG- Fine lot In Gov*rnment 

House block. Just think of this chick for 
$1.306* on terms. Apply J G. Elliott, 332 
Broughton street. ________ _ Oil

" FOR 8ALV-ACREAQE
TUE gMALÎrSl’lt OŸ tide vUL m«k« the

first payment on a ten-acre bi«*ck of 
first-class land, allvated I 1-1 mile» 
from ('oblHe Hill station. 30 mile* from 
Victoria, balance $1V0 e\er> six nmnihs. 
Price $100 an acre. This land cannot be 
beaten either In «itiallty or price; plenty 
•if good water. Apply Owner. Box 769 
Tlmea. alO

16 ACRES. Holland Avenue, close 
Burnable nmd. price 810.400. 1-1 caah, 
balance 6. It. 18, 24 months. Thla la 
good auhdlvlslon property. Price will 
tie advAnced If not wild la*f«»re May 1st. 
Western Lande, Limited, 1261 Broa«l 
Street, corner of View. *12

A FARM THAT IH A FARM—We have 
the exclusive safe of one of the finest 
farms on Vancouver Twtaiid. It Is sttu- 
ated In tbs famous Ktatmta vplley, the 
home of the big red strawberry and 
the chok-eet orchard fruits. The farm 
consists of 26 acres, 21 of which are 
under cultivation. There are 606 apple, 
pear, and cherry" tree». 1 acre In atraw- 
berrtea, 1-3 acre In raspberries and 
loganberries. 10 acre» In clover and 
timothy, 8 acres ready for oat and pea 
hav. There la a new 6-roomed house, 
with baaement. woodshed, lwrn. 
chicken houses for 200 birds, running 
stream. 2 well» and pump. sow. horee. 
200 pure-bred ben*, and Implements. 
No other high claaa farm 1% the Keat- 

ralley can Tie bought for less than

_Jt » .
exquisite 
let ua^ahow

jgy
M

BELMONT AND GLADSTONE- New $- 
room. 1 1-2 storey bungalow, good baae
ment. piped for furnace, priée $6600; 
terme, 1-4 cash, balance 1. *, and 8 
years. Wm. Dunford A Hon. ill Pem
bertonBuilding.____________________ giy

NEW 4-ROOM BUNGALOW full slsed 
basement, large lot. 04x146, price |24»o. 

easy terms arrange«l. Wm. l>un- 
“ Hon, 221 Pemberton Bldg a!2"

HOUSE AND lA)T-Lot 147x06. 2 minutes 
from Willow» car; $2.60». terms. Esqul- 
malt Photo Htudlo. Eaqulmalt all

HllAUKH from $85. 3-riK«med cottages 
from 1226. terms Arthur Henry. 833 
Elliott Hi. Phone 112V07. alO

$1.060 t'AHIl ai-curea a choice home pro- 
l«*rty In Oak Bay. balance monthly. 
Thla is tin e«* blocks from the sea and 
half block from »tr«*et car. Houa«* con
tains 4 b-dnxim*. bathroom, two tolb-ts, 
parlor, dining room. dcr. conserva tory, 
kitchen, pantry, etc Full cement base
ment Chinaman’s room Lot Ig 100x1») 
feet, with shade trees, lawn, flowers aad 
kitchen garden, garage, reached fir im 
lai.e. Owner wishes to build larger 
house. PosacsMnn of thla property can 
be obtained by June 1st. Thla Is ««ne of 
th* beat valut!* in the district I«et u* 
show you Western Lands. Limited. 1201 
Broa«l street, corner of View «12

WANTED—First-class cwrpentera.
Rate, rofrn-r i'’orr*SH«f-aiada«-ona.

h If
___________________ m»! J

ADVANCE. AUSTRALIA—The Austral
ian. 2641 Douglas, with hoard. $6.66 and 
$4. without. $1 and $1.50. Sober work
ers only. all

MISCELLANEOUS

rig Apply after 4 p.
.1 pi 

1214 Oladatonf
all

FOR RENT -2 tents f«*r housekeeping, 
suitable for man and wife or two gen
tlemen Foxgord'» Mtove Store, I4M 
Douglas street all

HAANICH MUN1CIPÂLITT POUND 
SALE—I shall sell by public auction on 
Wednesday next, the 16th April, at 12 
o’clock, at the Pound. Gian ford ave.. 
one chestnut horse with white blase on 
fvielwed and stiver mane, if not re
deemed before. H. Little. Pvundkeeper

all
SkLICK—Klmiatry, price 60c.

Roth well Ht., back of Ht. George's Inn, 
second house. Take Eaqulmalt car. ml 

PAPBRNANOING. KALSOM1NINO - 
I>ay, roll or contract. Good workman 
Phone LI420. •»

DR ESHM 4 K TNG Mias Roberts, 
■lee Phone L17TT

YOU CAN’T LIGHT A FIRE TO-MOR
ROW with wood you won’t get till the 
ne»‘ day Before running short, order 
a new supply from J. C. Klngaett. ML
Douglas i Phone ft.

ULOHE TO BEACON HILL PARK, love
ly home. 4 rooms, all m«stern, frr $4500, 
easy terms. Jalland Brue.. 1304 Doug
las St all

HKLMoNT AVR.. modern 4-room house 
mi large b»t, price $4260. easy terms, 

id Brox. 1304 Douglas Ht. allJalliuit
ONK_OF THE NEATEHT, cheapest anJ 

best situated 6 room bpngalowa In Vic
toria. hear the lovrty Gorge bridge, only 
$3.506; caah 860». balance rent. Inside le 
picturesquely designed- See this quick. 
K W’m. Clark. Room 8, 1113 Government 
street. nil

FAIRFI 'ÙLD-New. 6 room, modern bun
galow. «iœe to liook street; price $3.800. 
good terms Hee Capital City Realty. 
41* Tates street all

I ACRES west of Keating’s, part cleared.
small house, well, half fenced. $7.500, 
easy terms; would take bit a* part payU Kltord F°r' i-roon^l

—— furnished, good view of sen. Prbe $4.760.
caah $1.000, balance as rent. Owner. Ht 
IWchwood avenue, or at Hammond 
Shoo Company, Fort St. i *

IK TOÏÎ INTEND buying a wome call___________ WM-.- If 41
and see photographs of the 
have for eale. The City Brokerage. 13» 
Douglas street. all ft

NEW HOUSE and lota on Vancouver BL 
tor sale. Oliphant. Vancouver and 
Park Boulevard.

FOR SALE - Eight rmimed house at Oak
Ray Junction'; In abort time will be Im
portant artery, where traffic of Fort, 
Yatee and Pandora will merge; three 
atory brick block now under ooaatruo- 
lion; most promising section of East 
Erd. Price $$.090. Box 608. Tlmea.

$400 nVYB a brqpd new bungalow, mo4-
era In every detail, on fine lot. within 
the mil* circle: $76 a quarter pays prln- 
clpal and tntereat. Box 160. Tlmea. all

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

1008 OoWnaoa street. Telephone JUBI.^

FURNISHED 
n la bed double bedraom.

kg room, fur-
UM ot kUohea.

*4

GARDENING—Gardens made and kept
up; lots cleared, lawns made; cellars 
cemented, tiles laid and cement walks; 
contract or day work. Ng Hop. P. O. 
Box $B. all

FOR GOOD RESULTS Hat your'property
with O. 8 I^elghton. 1112 Government 
street. Phone»: Office. IV»; Rea.. 2KB 

1 X. PQH>BN. carpenter. AHeratlonaj
etc. Address iJobbing work, repairs.

Cook, or Phone 120$.
ÏF YOU WANT to sell your house, list

with the City Brokerage, ill» DovgUa 
Street, who make a specialty of hom»s 
and who photograph all the houses they 
have for sale. *19 tf

S1MCOK STREET—134. lofty, well furn- 
- «shed rutis. TRTr 'Vtrw. uhTT RiThiite Trojw 

B* aeon Hill car ; bat-hroums, piano, prl- 
- vate grounds. Phone L1718.

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms; reason
able. 313 Kingston street, James Hay.

_________________ __ ________ ___________ at»
JAME BAY HOTEL. South' Government 

St . *ituak*d In the te-st lesldential dis
trict. 3$ blocks from boat landings, too 
ro«m*, mod rr thro’ighnut Flrst-cls^i 
grill in rofinectmn; moderate rstes by 
day, week or month. Pli.»n.- 2VU

HELP WANTED—FEMALE *

WANTED—Girl for ncral house work; 
g‘-sal wage» tg coiiipcV tit i*mon. B«-> 
1t3. Tlmeo. ----------    «»-

WANTED—A■ coinpctent person for g«*n- 
house .work. Box. Til. Times. al2

XVANTED -A girl fui house work. Ap-
m>‘ 1521 Caniosun St. ____ all

WOMAN, daily. 8.10 to 1.36. for light house 
work. 546 Michigan strext. Phone 111767

________________ all
WANTED—General servant Apply 1422

Si aaley avenue, after-d- p. in. all
WANTKlx—A gotxl general servant for a 

srrncll family, good wages Apply to 
Mrs XX’ II Wilkeraon. 4 V) llarrtson 
street all

WANTED— ^Experienced «iressmakeis, im
provers and apprentices. Apply to Miss 
MrMtffaftj iJwvld Hpeneer,-Ltiglled'. —a08 

W.VNTKI»—Gen» ral help, oilier help k»‘p* 
Apply 1402 Stadacona avenue. ai tf 

XX’ANTÊD—Â woman for general houae 
work and plain, rooking Apply Mrs. 
Aaronaon’s Curio Store, 1316 Govt. St

aftf
Competent cook and houav- 

in a id Apply before 1 or after 7. St 
George s School, 1167 Rockland avenu*.

all
WANTKI»—An experienced general ser

vant for family of four adults, must b# 
a good tilaln rook; referencee required. 
Apply 433 Htmcoe, cor. of St. Andrew at.;
evening, after 7.1k_________________

WANTED—Young lad lee of fair educa- 
tb-> to learn telephone operating. Ap
ply In person at office of District Traf
fic Chief, *1 C. Telephone Co.. 84$ Baa- 
tloa atraet.  aU

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED—A lot near the

pay $H8) cash and $100 quarterly. 
Box 8ft. Times

r line, caw 
*•» Appir

WANTED—Lot on Quadra, near Hlllaâds, 
suitable for atore and apartment»; price 
not te exceed $$.00». P. O. Box MB. city

I WII.I, BUT your lot If prb*e *n«î terme 
are right Apply at once 1413 Hollywood
Craeoeni.____________ ______ a 18

WANTED—Good, dry lot in Foul Bav dis
trict or near Gorge, with waterfront 
privileges ; $100 down. $16 per month
Apply W E. B., 101» Burdette Ave. aU 

PROPERTY WANTED-If you have lota 
or houaee for able in the vicinity of 
Hillside avenue or Quad ta list them 
with ua; we have numev waiting, but 
the price must be right. 8 il. J. Mason. 
285» Quadra Ht., corner of Hillside ave
nus. all

ROOMSxAND BOARD
BOARD AND ROOln at M John atn-«:

every comfort ; charges right. E. Rodger.
Prop- ______________ -___________ *1$

ROOM OR IKXiMS VACANT (with part 
— rd»r' close Gorge Park. Box Til.

_________  a 15
BOARD AND I/)DOINGS, every home 

comfort given; terms moderate Apply 
414 Garbally road- all

TO LET—Nlc<ly furnished front bed
room. suitable for two gentlemen, par
tial board. 10 minutes from Poet Offlc». 
Phone L$Wt _______________ att

ROOM and FOARD for S young men
817 Niagara ri.o

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, with tr 
If desired. Apply 338 Vancouver. 

ROOM AND BREAKfAÎIT If deair at 
psr^week. half Jbtaok from ear line;

irk Boulevard.
TO LBT-Hlo»l» fumtahM front

partial board. Phone L307I.partial board.
GOOD BOARD AND

family for 1 or I | 
couver St.

ali
room with Hegll 

gent lemon ÎS Van- 
all

noAKl) AND I.È8IDKNCE for
double and single rooms

ç»Ue-

i- £7”?!MiJM.^li:rABLR ■

board.
terms ___________  ___ _______
bit.waas Cook and Vancouver.

A fOMKOIITABI.lt (urnl,l>«d. Aoubl* or

TABLE ROOM. 
■ *™«Io room, with

**th. phone, ptmoont location 
reaooaabt.; 1M4 Pilrtaeton at.

single bedroom, board 
Blanchard.

CNh M Mr, Strictly ftrat-elaaa. naaolal 
ÿw rnta^ twa eotrmnoee. Coraw 
Douglas and Yatee. Fkana ML

WANTED—-MISCELLANEOUS
W A NTKD—For refined bay. 17. board and 

lodging. In private family, from 1st May; 
muet be Requimalt or Gorge. .Box 737.
Times. _ _ ___  ___________ all

Wanted^ Plymouth
brotaly hene

fluff Rock 
Apply Box KT, Times, a 12

 .to take charge of
«-year-old child from I a. m. te 8 p. n 
Apply 143 Stanley avenue; a!

XVANTED-A party
kttd fn

1

WANTED—To rent-, a large, bright, un- 
■ turnhHted room for business girl, close In 

and* privai* IkmtTy preferred, hy May 
1st. or *n*r If possible. Box 714, Tlroee,

AM WANTING a 4-room*d n 
house, close In. $800 caah. $38 a 
Inclusive Box 074. Times.

XVANTEIV-Good camping ground on eei
front. Box MS, Times. »H

m
crnmer.t. Victoria.

$ deers
i C Pht ) T74T.

LODGES
coDrMBÏÂT^DâerTîîrîT^ôrFr

meets every Wedneaday evening at I 
o’clock In Odd Fellowar Hall. Douglas 
street. D. Dewar. Bee. Sec., too fi»- 

MjjSSNI Mragfc ~ : * %
COURT CARIBOO. No 70 I. O t.. mMÏ

th* weeed end fourth Mondw of oooh 
m< nth InK of T. Rail, ooraw of *.*-
dorm and Baudin* • trout*.__VtottUg
brether* weleome J W H. Kind. Ro* 
•rtar. *. P Nathan. PU. »ocy 

K. OP P.-No. 1. Far KUap,
K of P. Rail, oor. Douglaa and Pandora 
eu. J, U Snlth. K. of R. A 8- Box M
[ctoria. W*. n. K. * ’VICTORIA, No. fl. K. of P.. nM*t*~M
K. of P. Rail. *T*rr ThurwUjr e. 5 
Kaufman. K. of R. A S. Box IN.Kaufman.____________

COURT NO]

LOOM . VICTORIA Lftbofe NO 1M-
MaetUea Will be held every TttMday far 
UltUtkue until M day* bar* rsptrad 
from liarah a 0. Beyl*, ta* pr* Mm.
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f DOC buys a lot. three blocks 
from-Oak-Bay car. Just be
low Saratoga. 1260 cash takes 
It. •

$2,750 Is dirt cheap for fine 
bùildlng lot on Niagara just 
below Mensles, Easy terms.

takes a beautiful

REAL ESTATE.
BLACKWOOD ST. Cheapest on street, 

lot 50X225 tu lane. Rmi*.s1ii. $1468, 
terms. Hodguvn At Powell, 330 Pember
ton Blk. , kit

$1,200, one-third cash, balance one and two yeersj 
building lot on Long Branch avenue. Close to car.

Ok* trees. -
One-third cash, balance 6. 12; IS months. N

SEE THESE TO-DAY.

F. STURCESS & CO.
i»hon« **'». 318 Pemberton Block Eveni"e *31*7

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

WORKINGMEN, here is your chance at 
Port Alberni; twelve lots on city limits 
1150 each, easy terms. They won't last 
long, so buy now Box 9M8. Tintes. >13

EDMONTON ROAD-Four lots, near As
quith. tzxito each; pries • S*o each; 
terms en hkm. quarter cash ; separately, 
third cash, balance 6, 12, 18. Anderson A 

-------- >1*
VANCOUVER STREET Near Beacon 

Hill Park. 50x130. facing east, $2.100; 
third, one and two years. Anderson A 
Jubb, 1212 I>ougtas. all

ORCHARD AVENUE, OAK BAY-SOxlld. 
to lane,, near sea and car. $1.360. terms. 
Anderson A Jubb. I'.TJ m>itglas. all

VICTOR STREET H. tween Edmonton 
and Haultaln. 50x110, $700. quarter caah. 
Anderson A Jubb. , all

BUILDER'S CHANCE « >»l 
street, 2 lots. «lixhfl. water and see 
one minute from Oak Bay or Fort street 
cats; $96'1 each, terms. Owner. Box FÙ9. 
Times. all

MUCH 
REAL ESTATE DEAL

CANADIAN NORTHERN

'securities slated

REAL ESTATE.
l*'t»R SALE—By owner, 10 lots In Kdsoa

townstte. Including a corner, for only 
$400. cash $220. balance $90 .lan. 1st. 1913, 
and $90 Jan. 1st. »14. Box T93, Times, all

i fWO 3 ROOM COTTAGES on one lot,
■ > IHankruk/» *ai-t. Ru- $2.5<1L U rash, hair
____anf» arranged- Linden A Rolland, 7M

Fort Street. àî3
SECOND STREET—Fine level lot.'60x166, 

near Richmond road, $826; 1-3 cash, bal
ance %. 12 and 18. Linden A Rolland, 733 
Fort street._______________ •__________a 13

NEW 4 ROOM VoTTAGE, moderp, fur
nished. pantry, fireplace, new kitchen, 
range, etc.. only $2.600 complete; $*50 
caah, balance arranged. Linden A Rol 
land. 738 Fort street.______ __ __ all

WANTED—A 4 or 6 room house neaT car 
line. Oak Bay, Willows or Hillside, Nx>m 
owners only ; state price and easiest 
terms. P. O. Box 1628. a 13

REAL ESTATE.
LINK l.l‘.AS AVE Choice of two extra

flne lots. 60x110, at $856. Hurry to se
cure these. Herbert Cuthbert A Com
pany, 636 Fort St. alp

A CHOICE SITE In Golf Links park, lOOx 
1M-beautiful homesltc overlooking 
the Straits and a<TjotnTnglinks. Special 
price for Tew d*J* 4®T9f. Arrange- 
terms. Herbert Cuthbert A Company. 
636 Fort St. a!3

CORNER HOU8K, 7 large roams, every 
modern convenience. 2 separate toilets, 
on Foul Bay road. 1 block south from 
Willows car; $75 per month could be 
made renting bedrooms; $6.500. terms, all 

CLOVERDALE AVENUE—Splendid loL 
60x134. near Ikmglas car. only $966. easy 
terms. Helm-key A Shaw. 319 Hayward 
BWg. all

HARBINGER AVE. HOME at ft sacrifice. 
I .urge 6-room bungalow, full concrete 
basement. Interior very best finish, pan
elled. beamed, very convenient arrange
ment throughout. A thoroughly modern 
home. For particulars see Herbert 
Cuthbert A Company. 636 Fort St. all

tfËAB t.ANBDOWNB ROAD-11 Orel».
two lots. 40x130 each; terms, only $70 
cash each, balance easy, price $7A> each. 
Hetnekey A Shaw. 319 Say ward Bldg 2a 1 

DUPLIN ROÀD—Near I kiugae car. fine 
tot. 60x166; terms, onlv $880 cash, balanc-» 
very easy; price $1 .on Hetnekey 
Shaw. 319 Say ward Bldg all

FOUL BAY—Crescent Road, fine view lot 
In this beautiful sa ml y waterfront, tlx 
110, at snap price $1100. $650 cash, bal
ance 1 and 2 years. Herbert Cuthbert
A Company. 636 Fort St. all

WANTED—A nice budding lot near Wil
lows. corner preferred ; state price for 
cash and on terms; owners only. Box 
9876. Times Office._____________ ______all

*.VANTED—A cheap lot on Bay street or 
Edmonton road. Full particulars to Box 
9881, Times Office._______________   all

ALL ALONG IN PRICE, for there la 
none cheaper on the street: A lot on 
Prioi street, 16x118, for $1,000. M*»*.r*- a
Johnston, Yates and Broad. Phone 627.

_________________all
DON'T TELL ANYBODY about this, but 

come and see for yourself. A splendid 
—lot- -oft-Shakespeare street for $750i gl5c> 
. -cash. Moon A Johnston. Yates and 

Broad. Phone 627. all
COOKMAN STREET—2 lots for SW0 eaetî; 

1-3 cash. Moore A Johnston, Yates and 
Broad. Plient 1*27. all

71.15k—ST. PATRICK STREET. Oak Bay. 
I 50x136; this is one of the cheapest lots 

on the street. Moore A Johnston, Yates 
and Broad. Phone 627. all

ONLY $800 CASH—Two lots. 100x150, on 
Hampshire road, 3 blocks from Oak Bay 
Ave., with flne, large new house, six 
rooms finished, two more, partly finish
ed upstairs, cement basement, etc., 
thoroughly modern, $6.750. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Company. 636 Fort Ht. «13

NOTICE—The Burnside car will soon be 
running. We have a lot on Lurllne 
road. 60x171. for $700. Can you, beat this? 
Moor*- A Johnson. Yates and Broad 
Phone €37.________ '__  all

IF TOTT-HESITATE YOU ARE LOST 
but act quick and yon will make imm-v 
on lids lot. ASqiilth street. 60x110. $776. 
Moore A Johnston, Yates and Brua- 
Phone 627. all

RU'HAltDSON STREET Fin- big lot. 
close to St. Charles street. $1.600; terms, 
third cash. Particulars John Green
wood. 613 fig) ling. gll

PINE WOOD A VENUE—Choice lot for
$1.150; terms, third, rash. Particulars 
John Greenwood, 613 -Hayward Building.

QUADRA HEIGHTS—Nice, level lot. 46x 
112, $900. 1-3 cash. Camuaua Realty, 
room 1, Royal Hotel Building. Fort 
St. al3

OAK BAY—Deal street, full else lot, 60x 
120, to a 20 ft. lane at side and back, 
$1260. 1-3 cash. Camosun Realty Co., 
room 1. Royal Hotel Bldg.. Fort St. al3

LOGAN- AVE., ofl.Harrlel road. lui ltOx 
120, with fruit trees 6 years old, $950, 
1-3 cash. Camosun Realty Co., room 1, 
Royal Hotel Bldg.. Fort St. a!3

FAIRFIELD ESTATE -Chandler Ave., 
fine lot, 66x166, within block of Foul 
Bay car. $1600, 1-3 cash. Camosun Re
alty Co., room 1, Royal Hotel Building, 
Fort St. a!3

UNQUESTIONABLY A BARGAIN—A 4- 
room house, on a fifty foot lot. Just 
outside the mile circle, and within two 
minutes of two cars, for the low price of 
$2200. This property Is situated In Vic
toria. West within two streets of Cath
erine 8,1.. w lie re they are asking high 
prices. We recommend this as being 
money-maker. Blakeway A Young, 
builders and real estate agents, 419
Pemberton Block.__________ all

WE ARE JUST COMPLETING a modern 
5-room bungalow on Cnugftovw reed, 
with full sized basement and piped for a 
furnace. The property is high and 
command» an excellent view of the 
Gorge waters. If you are fond of 
Is-nutlful view and take that Into con
sideration In buying a home let us show 
-ou this property. Blakeway A Young. .-=M»sr— real estate agents, «11

all
liullde

all Pemberton Block.__
•*Ll> ËSQ1’ 1UA.lT* MD IM I8MAWNIOAN LAKK

$1.300, terms. 1400 cash, bahim e easy.
John Greenwood. 613 Say ward Building
................................... .......

BSAiirirui. i.kvkiTJîxit. "»im. on
Edmontôn road. $86». 1-3 cash, balam-e 
easy. I.lnd- n A Rolland. 738 Fort street.

all
LARGE LOT. with Gorge waterfront ad

vantages; shack and chic tien runs; for 
a few days. 8I.3MO on terms. May A 

I Tisse man. 1203 Uingh-y u!3
OAK HAY SNAP Lot 58x111 on Hamp

shire road, near Oak Bsy nVenue, until 
Monday at $1,475. on good terms Note 
else, location and pries. May A Tlss-1'-
man___________________________ - all

4209 CASH .niHt balance very easy will buy 
a large li.Viu lot overlooking the sen at 
Fowi Point. See May A Tlssemon 1308
Langley.____ ___________ all

WANTED—Acreage suitable for. sub
division May A Tlsscman. 1203 Lir.gl v 

__________________   all
<5X05555 ISI.AND-About SO ,cr»«.

large water frontage, good land. $75 per. 
acr.‘ fitUrgcss A Co. 318 Pemberton
Block.___ all

A BA nr, A IN- T wo lots for saleT »x 1«; 
on*- $1.666. other $1 tt>. cash: situated on 
Bsv street near Quadra. Appiv owner, 
1641 Quern's avenue I‘l .•?««- I 2799 .ill 

SA À NICI4TON—-180 acres at John's 
CroaahiK, all cleared. and in u high 
state of cultivation. Good houses and 
outbuildings. ,Station on property and 

— main road running through it B C. 
Electric line five minutes' walk awny; 
$406 |«er acre, only $6,060 cash, balance 
very • asy. over 6 years We have a 
special representative for farm proper
ties and our list is complete. Herbert 
Cuthbertjfc Company, 6*5 Fort St. alS 

PANDORA 8TRBMT - An attractive pro
position for ati Investor, 36 feet on Pan
dora Ave below Quadra and running 
through to Mason, at $660 per foot. 
This Is ensilv the cheapest frontage on 
the street and Is good for an advance 
to $1.000 this summer. Price. $23,400. 
Terms, $5,088 ratsh, balance 9. 1* and 17 
months. Herbert <‘uthbert A Compan 
626 Fort St.

HOLLYWOOD UnR8CIUtf-DMM eoro 
Mr overlooking Straits and in choicest 
nart of this ropkllv advancing section, 
$3958, on terms. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Company, 435 Port street. all

I \V A TER F ROXT on” It oil ^Woo.! > "restent * 
W*- can deliver for the balance of this 
week inly, two choice waterfront lots 
for f 1 ‘«tki each. These area muttpular 
►nap • Herbert Cuthbert A Company. 
636 Fort St. alj

A ll< »M E for $ 1808 cash. 6-room, very 
modem bungalow, excellent location. 
Fell street near (utk Bav Ave.- Herbert 
ymjilwi-t K Company, 615 Fort St. h13

We have about S acres on (Banford 
Aye. Which, hi all finest roll in the dis
trict, a going concern with orchard, R- 
ronmed house and all necessary out- 
huihlingx.... Our price fur the whole <*n-

____ly |9.u66. Adjoining, actawm held al
psief ï»« i are and up, Tloo.i 
1m- avi.nigi d llertwrt UntilIwrt A Com
pany, 433" Fort street. aT3

ÜOLLŸWDÛB HNÀPW^DÔuble corner!
r

site. $2,888, «-hmv terms. Herbert Cuth- 
lu-rt A Company, 635 Fort St. «13

HOLLYWOOD SNAPS- Fairfield Road, 
fine lot, $1460; Wildwood Ave., $itr0. 
Easy terms on above. Herbert Ctith- 
bcrt__A Company, 635 Fort St. al3 

AVEBURY ST*, near Haullklii, lot 58k 
125, an excellent lot, $960. good terms. 
Herbert Cuthbert A Company, 636 Fort
sl_ _____ ■    aif

JUST OKK LAXIIHIHIWNK HD.- -Two 
fine, high lots on Shelbonrne St., $1600 
for the two, one-third cash, balance ar
range. Herbert Cuthbert A C<
635 Fort Ht.

House, 6 rooms, 
and altvut li $-4 acres of wate* front 
land, on west side of HhaWnlgan Lake, 
opt**«rite Strathcona hotel. If you' are 
luuklna tar a »npim»r n-dilt-nc»- on ihlx 
beautiful lake we ave confident that thhe 
prviierty will suit you. In view of the 
C. N. U passing near this property, wp 
believe this is a good Investment. The 
prie-! I# only $2600, on reasonable terms. 
Blakeway A Young, builders and real
estate agenta ____________ all

HOUSE— Beautiful Linden Ave home, 
new, '5-roomed, going for a few days at 
$6.506. «.ft terms. (T 8. Leighton, 1112 
Government St. »13

HOUSE -Vancouver St., 3 minutes1 from
Beacon Hill iwrk, 6 minutes from post 
office, 7 nmmed, open fireplaces, fur
nace, large concrete basement, w»:»h 
tubs Installed, dining room beautifully 
bur lapped and panelled. Sec this at 
oik* at $6.006, on terms. G. S. l*igh 
ton, 1112 Government St. __ all

HOUSE -Cornwall street, lovely little 4 
roomed bungalow, thoroughly modern, 
going for $4,000, on terms. O 8. Leigh- 
ten. 1112 Government St. a 13

HuitiM^rausun street, nice, modem 7- 
roomeil house, built Ilk* a ship; to see 
Is to buy; being so close In this Is a 
snap at $6.006. on terms. O. 8. Leigh
ton. 1112 Government Ht. a!3

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY__
FOR SALE—Team heavy horses, wpgon 

and harness. Apply Joe McDowell. 
Edward St., or at Bunkers. Store Kt 

WANTED—Competent middle-aged i 
man to take care of four children. J 
ply 1425 Fvrnwood road.

DOUBLE ID HiM fpr two respectable 
men, board. 649 Avalon road. a 12

WANfED- By two young ladlee.ysork as
* rBoxclerks or Salesladies Apply/

aji
NICELT FURNISHED BEDROOM. 

Humboldt street.
FOR SALK—First-clam saddle 

single driver. $60. Apply St 
Bar Phone 2840.

Francis
•12

WANTED—Ix)t, or house and lot. with
reasonable terms, near Beaumont Post 
tlllli » Ka«nityrn»lt ; narnera only JJux
756 Times Office. all

STENOGRAPHER wishes position In 
office, used to card indexing, publicity, 
standard key board typewriters; go«>d 
references, etc. Box 767. Times. all

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS foi 
rent, with electric light and hot water. 
rent $16 month. lti^Nlagara street. a 12 

ELDERLY MAN seeks employment as 
caretaker, night watchman or otfier 
light work.. A B . Times offiee. al2 

PROPERTY WANTED—Sold oWt We 
have more buyers for property than w* 
can supply. We want any kind of In
side or outside pieces that are cheap, 
either for cash or on terme. Make your 
prices right and we wtll sell for you 
immediately. Herbert Cuthbert A <M.

 al2
WANTED - From 6 to IS acres good Lind 

within the 2 1-2 mile circle. Will deal 
with owners only. P. O. llo« 992 a 13

LOST—A gold nugget locket, Plmler wfij 
Ite suitably rewarded. H. Attfield. 139 
Htmcoe St. all

^AMTEl)—I*.Mil ton br KtiEMehn
speaks Japanese and Hlndustene. 
relient references. Box 771 Times. 

FRBBH MIITH Ct)W for sale ~Cnr 
Tuliulc and Douglas.

A Good Buy
In Esquimalt

Let SB by 120, with 6-room house, 
modern, on Colling wood piece, 

----- H Basil hen Fagniniell Bd i

Skilfully Misleading Advertis
ing Circulars in Port 

Subdivision Sale

Deceit on the part of real estate eub- 
d*elders in connection wltha subdivi
sion et Port Mann le the aubject of a 
Judgment handed down to-day by the 
11. G. Court of Appeal In •which the 
court agrees 'that the appeal In the 
action of Dunn against Alexander ahull 
V elU wcd. ih.; judgm^nl of if,.- U.w. f 
court upat. judgment entered for the 
plaintiff in the action, and the amount 
he paid for lota l*« refunded to him 
with interest to date. The defendant 
Alexander la the Canadian Northern 
Securltlee Company, Limited, and In 
referent e to their methods of doing 
real estate business In the Port Mann 
subdivision the company placed oh the 
market in April last year. Chief Justice 
Macdonald says as follows :

-The plaintiff invested money and 
»w seeks to recover it. The letter 

heads and circulars of the tympany 
show the versatility the «ompany 
in the arts of deception and the two 
circulars exhibited In the evidence are 
unique even In the real estate bual 

pan.**
The Judgment then goes on to de 

scribe how the extra puny offered i 
lownsite subdivision and by advertising 
led the purchaser to believe he was 
buying In the townslte owned by Mac 
kensle and Mann, whereas In fact he 
was hot.
Tfta lordship then aays~ -“Deestt 

stamped all over the circulars. They 
are so skilfully prepared as to make It 
Impossible tor put ones finger on any 
actual mss-statement, but the whole 
appears to have been designed and Is 
well calculated to mislead the public 
Into the belief that the lots In the 
townslte of Markenâle and Mann were 
being offered for sale. There la no 
hint that the defendants are offering
something different,** . ______

The judgment of the other member* 
of the court of appeal Is in line with 
the finding of the cMsf justice.

other Judgments handed down are 
Farquharson against C. P. R-. $W0 
damages allowed. Trite». Wood against 
Waters dlsmiawd; MrKensie against 
Goddard, dismissed ; Okanagan 1-ake 
Lumlwr Company against Dobbin ap
peal allowed and action dlwnlseed.

Vrma, $2686 cash, balance 6. 
12 and 1$ months at 7 per cent
Price .. ... / .1 ............ $5250

— """ 'I

J. T. REDDING
•21 Catherine Bt 

Phones 3306 and L128S.

FOR BALE—Norfolk suit and two pair of 
knsa pant», perfectly new, m»-«iiuni ala*.

7$1. Tliwer------------  atf
FOR SALE—1911 t’adlllav. In excellent 

condition, hnrgaln Apply Uilb-apie A 
Green. 1219 langl*-y street *16

L OBITUARY RECORD

Cheip Heme Bargsii
Inside mil# circle, a nearly new

. 6-room house, thoroughly mo
dern and op-to*dete. lot Mi 
128, one minute from car. and 
because owner must locate 
nearer to hie business will
sacrifice for ..................... . $3656

About $868 cash.

Cadar Mill Read, a brand new 6- 
room house, modern and a 
first class buy, on easy terms.

Ctoiei let Pickings
Transit Read, a line, level and 

nice lying lot In a choice loca
tion. 88x9112. to lane; $358 cash 
and $30 per month. ...... $1200-

Bushby Street, «* nice lot, 66x120. 
almost on the sea front, and
can be bought for ...............$1200

Haultain Street. 50x126, excellent 
lot. with no rock; quarter cash, 
and a bargain at .............. .... $750

iTOMUNSONCO.
1106 Donflaa St _

Opposite Balmoral

BIG MONEY
TO BE MADE OUT OF TH^SE PROPERTIED

niants, and the various tables on 
which the Dowers will be displayed 
will be decorated in most attractive
colors. ....... ' •

LOCAL NEWS

ROOMING HOUSE FOR If A LB-26 rooms, 
nicely furnished, centrally located, rent 
$7 per room, good lease, net profits $22» 
per month, prive $3.560, terms. $2.609 cash
Address Box 796. Times ______ all

WANTED Rooming house, front 2Ü to 89 
rooms; must be in good location and 
reasonable n tit. 1 will pay part cash 
and will trade In gimd acreage near 
Vancouver, or may pay all cash. Ad-
dress Box 796. Times.__ __________ alt

REAL ESTATE AGENTS—Take notice, 
my property In Victoria is off the mar
ket E McMillan.__    aU

coNSritveroH ani> arch. ».n«.
wishes engagements. Uonlraclmg A.
Fabian. G. Del. Victoria.___________  al7

WANTED—Young man for paint store 
Htaneland Paint Co.. 40 Fort street, a 12

SHACK—3-roomed, on lot with 160 ft.
frontage, going for $1280 (between two 

lines), on term*. G. H. Leighton,•>,
1 <T2 Government street. al 3

LOTS—Three beautiful lots on the hllL 
top of Harriet ltd., <aily 1 block front 
car, ground sloping from all sides, 60x 
130; for a quick walr $3.006. on terms. 
U. H. Lftghtun, 1112 Government St. al3

Th. death occurred this morning at 
Iklfkoslk ôr Juin Weir, youngest w«f 
M the late R«»bert Weir of that dis
trict, who was one of the earliest set
tlers In the province, arriving by the 
Norman Morrison In 1*54 The deceas
ed. who was T7 years of age. in his 
earlier days explored many parts of the 
province, and was In the rush to Fra
ser river In 1868. afterwards Working 
up to Cariboo. Finally he settled down 
to farming and stock raising Ih Met- 
vhowin. lie was unnutrrl* «I. his nearest 
surviving relatives bring two sisters. 
The funeral has been arranged to take 
place from the residence of Mr Max
well Muir. Metchoxta. at 2 o'clock on 
Saturday, Interment being at 8t. 
Mary's church, Metchosln. at 1 o'clock.

LOT- 60x126, on olive, is the best buy In 
Fairfield al $1275. on terms. G. 8. 
Leighton, 1113 Government Bt. all 

FIVlE ACKEAUE.^with over 158 ft. water
frontage on Glen Lake, only 8 miles 
fr »m city, 12 acres, about half cleared, 
also fine 7-roomed house, with usual 
chicken and outhouses, 66 fruit trees, 
small fruits, etc. Price for a quick 
sale $7.600. G. 8 Leighton, 1112 Gov
ernment Ht. al*

FOR BAJ.K Ohio range nearly new, 
linoleum end blinds, for sale cheap Pur
chaser has option of renting nice cot
tage. close In. modern and reasonable 
rent, fall at once, or Phone H99M, <37 

_ltupert street.
WANTED^-Woman to do washing Apply 

to IB Jessie street. Victoria West. *1.1 
TO LET-Csmplng grounds in Victoria 

Gardens Apply 646 Pin. street. all
IjYHT Brown wallet, containing cheque 

for $35. ludg" receipts etc.; initials A 
M. E. Return to 1614 «laledoaia a 13

TIIE NEW YORK TAII.ORB desire to 
call your special attention Iliât ere guar
antee all our work to be fault)***. 
Clean In v. pressing and altering at mod 
ere to prices. Work called for end de
livered 8 lleyman. Prop . *#'. Johnson 
street, near Douglas, phone R2773.

FINE ACREAGE Hotel site, near Lux- 
ton Station, 4 acres going for $3600, 
frontage on Glen lAke. O. 8. Leighton.
ill! GoVsnuaeut Hi._________________at3

HOUSE—Fern weed Rd.. between Grant 
aud Flaguard, 5-roonted. $4,006, $600
cask. G. 8. la-lghton, 1111 Government
Kt._________   *13

HOl’HU.- Asqultli street', lieautiful little 
4-ruorocd home, with lovely huthi'oom, 
Hnen cqwet, IwWhl» lM#vkcqse, • large 
liasenivnt, nick, high lot, going for 3 
.lavs at $3,500, on terms. G. H. Leigh
ton, 1112 Government Bt. all

Company,

OWNER will sell u.t 60x110. on First 8t.. 
near Mt. Tolmle and WHhiws oar, f«»r 
$9.'»o. arrange good term*. Herbert 
Cuthbert À U-ompany, 636 Fort St, all

i'asjk ht__ix* UpBESE -. _ , .
to- morrow $1150, one-MUn cash, lml
«nee vvtr tfimr ymhi;"*4#er«wrt ©xtb _____ . . .

„• ■-..tiipiuiy,.«u rmtJi. ■ .ay jid« lu iwe>.
‘ 1 :.r AYB. Twu mil IiH«~Siiu(Ii of '
iCoatruI, $950 each, exeepflcftally easy
i'stF t"-rl>ert 6

; Bt. ■»

HOUBR- Three large and spacious rooms, 
on Hillside Ave., nil thoroughly modern, 
lot 60x120, price $$,066, on term*. U. H- 
Leiglilon, 1112 Guvernoient Kt. a 13

HOUSE SNAP—Large 8-roomed, thor
oughly modern house, on Fern wood ltd.,, 
half block fi mt Yatfes st., lot 58x116, 
conwrvatory, lovely trees and garden. 
Thlx in an absolute snap at $7,000,

mniit 81 all
HOUSE—Fort street, 9 roomed, lot 50x186, 

in splendid condition, going for $10,500. 
.on ter ma. U. ti. I^elgbtuu, 1112 Govern. 

fro nt Bti ntS
IA*T8 t2)—On Karsman street, beats sny- 

thing In Hollywixid at $1600 for the pair, 
•ni tnrmw. G. 8. Leighton, 1112 Govern
ment 81. nl.1

SPFX'IAL—SO ft. on Fort street below 
Blanchard, $1660 per foot. G. 8. Leigh
ton. UI3 (k>rornment Bt. H|3

SPK^IAI/— 80 ft. on Yates streef'bëlôw 
Blanchard, price $2000 per foot. G. 8. 
I>elghton, 1118 Government Ht. el3

WANTED- A smart, reliable girl to wark 
In rest estate office Apply, from f to 10 
a. m. April 12th. Room 3. 6M Yates *t 

_________ all
WANTED Solicitor 

guaranteed $26 per 
*01. Times

on new propnsitlnn. 
wrok. Apply Box 

_   all
WANTED—Operator on trousers also 

finishers; st-’adv work and gmal salary. 
Apply Box mo Times ? all

WANTED Position as housek^ep . f...
luiehelur* of -ttoM. thoroughly i umMs; 
any position of trust Box B9. Ttm- •

. . an

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HAVE $68.618 to lavsat' in Victoria <Tty 
property, might consider go*id sub-divf- 
sinn property. the price must be right. 
Give fullest particulars, my time is lim
ited Address Box 716. Times _____ all

TtTrENT Laws’houar «4 ti n•..*». cor 
of t'ouk and Burdette Are. 0 8.
Igtghion. 1113 Ooverwasent fit. all 

FURNI8HED )w.usekse|dng rtwun. sutt- 
*Me lor 1 or 3 people Qaa. etc Call
after 5 p. m M3 Pandora._______ alt

BO A RD AND Rt* >118 - Respectable
ruling men can obtain comfortable 
room and good board with English 
family Tenus reasonable. Apply fit 
Hillside Avenue alS

TO LET—Owe room house unfurnt*hed 
Apply 762 Vancouver street. _ all 

MXdiutdIKD llCd*8K lo kwi. HU fttfi- 
stde Ave.. large stable and outhouses. 
Apply mi Douglas «r all If

F>pr1nk- 
all

lx

WANTED—A eeat-mnher
Wag, taBas.________ .__________ ;

WANTED A girt that run sew. 
Hpiinhllttg. tawor.

TO RENT New. cosy, S-roomet 
low. with bathroom, h. c.. corner 
ami Prior streets, wlth.n 1-2 mile circle. 
$.15 per month Apply J Butler, (11 
David street, city ________ . sll

BANK ST.-*-South of Oak Bay Ave., two 
fine <0x136 lots, going for $.3200, ofi 
terms. G. 8. Leighton, 1112 Govern
ment Kt-_____  _______ ____ 1 all

BUILDER'S CHANCE—'-Three good lots
May, F*' “ * * --•m Joseph 8t , near May, FslrfieM. 66 

1>y 120 each. Piles for the three |4(Mi0. 
641 ^184$ View 8t ___ all

m,ïî«. «M aST»fic. Lorn-ir one uskt it.uui.iui mu-1«>
.......................

CrBVKitDALK AVB HclenJM. Men Ir,i. 
LOxSOOx 166, about. Bargain for quick: 
«ils, $4050, terms. Hodgeuu A PtwclL 
210 Pemberton.

WANTED Position by mark-t **r«l if • 
also handv with horse#; wife good fr. 
picker. *13 Forf street. H-

REM. R8TÂTE WANTED for set 
passenger nearly new automobile Box 
#86. Times.

WANTED—To rant, s en Ma Write C a 
Kdwaids. 1226 îangléy e|i

WANTED- I.and to clear, by lot or acre
Or.i 733. Ttmci------------------------------ - aB

YOUNG LADIFfl of f ill •-ducnti«m wnnte<l 
to barn telephone operating Excellent 
opportunity* off-red for advnnc'-ment 
4Mv In ta-rson to th- IHstrVt Traffic 

- Chief, B. C. Telephone Co.. 543 Bastion.
_____ ____ ' , -_______^ mil
WANTED- V.umg nian 3 nr $ y^ars of 

ago. f.*r office ; must h' n good p nmn. 
also quick and necuraf- at figures 
Anply I1W fiolSlnmfnlrtr*' t nt3

TO l.KT ‘'omforlahl- f»m1i>le>d.~ front 
bedroom (English). IH7 Cpleitonla Av»

To RENT fairs • riâm» 1 *1k i. 
Willows car. Apply 344 Niagara street, 
James Bay et7

W A**"'•■*!)- G«mm| maid for »
position In country Apply #R2 
ten road.

T1fT!’ cPMPrvtnvs r«r««- -r
Will hold n r.-:—dpn«- 'nn \p.,-i| pih
• t ' D F 1H#U II s Poupl> • „ «11

•..........*1*
. , ,

r «OIMat Or-* „ », |ï -, ♦
IK*; F'Oulmsft ; fiurn^r* OiiW.

TbYtro Offiro

TEAM YOUNG MARKS atyl two months* 
•Id filly, new Bain waggon, also set of 

I ni nes#, for sale cheat» Box 567 Time-
. _______ •_______________________ jail
BT YOUNG MAN. rt once, for clotli- 

^ and furnishing, must he goo«l w.h- 
l-»w dr, ss, r snd salesman Apply, be* 
tw.^a (2 and 1. <33 Johnson street all 

I HAVE $B8 U fit I I wn |W.\ «town :.-f)--t 
payment on lot In llolly w«xh1 Park dis
trict. State full particular* and best 
V'rm* In first letter to Box *K, Tim* e
oifiro *1$

Study Class.—The study clasa of the 
Woman's Auxiliary to Missions will 
nwet In the cathedral schoolroom to
morrow and April 19. at 3.38 p. m 

o o ©
Will Meet To-morrow.—The usual 

monthly meeting of the Woman's Aux 
Illary to the H. P C. A will be held 
to-morrom morning at II o'cltock hi the 
committee room of the Alexandra <Tub.

© © ©
Yesterday's Waddings.—The v.

1*1» * ho took part In th< wedding of 
R4 Mn. Charles Payne yeeter 

day. rendering a trh> were Mrs. J. D. 
Helmcken. Mrs. Roy Troupe and Mis> 
Hilda Harris. At the reception In the 
81. John’s schoolroom after the wed
ding «J Rev. A. J and Mrs. Stanley 
Ard the following «•nhestra assisted 
with selections: A. L Hickling, 'cello; 
Mr Barraclough. pianist and Miss 
Greenhalgh. violin.

© © ©
The Strike Fund. — Subscriptions 

have been received up to the pm 
for the sufferers by the strike In Groat 
Britain locally âs follows: IL 
Davies. $166; H W R.. $28; O. M. 
$18; L J 11, $18; M Davies. Mrs 
Machlem, H. Robertson, K. H. Bowes, 
W Moffett, $5 each; F G. P. and A 
F. $2. HJ. A.. G. I«anedon. 8. Green 
halgh. A Watson, J. McC. and A 
Ttiykir, $1 each; smaller am«Hints, 
$8.76; total, $181 78.

© © ©
“The Old Order Changé." —After 

being for forty-seven years tn 
hands of the l«rvy familv, one of the 
oldest businesses In Victoria, the Levy 
restaurant. Is passing into other hands. 
It has Just been taken over by Mr 
t’opeland of the Pragut? restaurant, anil 
It Is believed that the new owner will 
carry on the business on the same lines 
and In the same successful way as It 
has been carried on during so many 
year». Mr. t'opNawd takes ever the 
business on Monday.

© © ©
Graduation Exorcises.—An Interest 

Ink programme has bean prepared for
the graduation exercises of the 1811 
class at Rt Ann's Academy, which will 
tAke place this evening In the aodl 
tnrlulin of the academy at 8 o'clock, 
Bishop MacDonald presiding The 
class consists of nine members, the 
valedictorian being Miss «Catherine 
Sinclair. The follow ing 1# a Hat of the 
lither memberi vf the ciaTOL. Mi*»es 
It. M. la-nhntd. M. Graves. K. Thomas, 
R R 8ch«»onover. C, Kangstrr, E. 
Johnston. C. A. « leges. M Ma« K« nxle. 
M A. Sllversldc*. It Is Interesting 
note that several of the pupils coma 
from distant part* of the country, one 
being from Kcotlantl. another from 
North Wa|es. and still mfiotlv-r from 
Yorkshire, England. The Billowing

SCHOOL QUESTION 
IN MANITOBA

T|»e w--st lialf of lot WS. ••»> Discovery! 
Slrx'ct. owned by A R lUuk’ Is llrt.il ; 
excbistvclv with Messrs B*ck**tt. Major I 
A Uotnpany. I4d uwtll further n.»tU„ !

all i

© ©

will assist In the jsrogramm 
DOMlyPlf TTFI.P of every d‘ s» t iptu»n Totmte and Brown. Miss Byers. Miss 

furnished by th* Vancouver lslstsl Em | Howard. Misa G. Rose, and the school
|4ny,,«-nl ItTI I, |,„ru» Mine ChlktrtlM Hint lair will
las street Pgiw' *»•» mil i . . ,, .

---- T- - pb-7 —.-'tw,■ UM - give the valedictory,NoTVE TV ItBAL raffTATW AGENTS
. m* I tlf nf bit fît lin CliaraX, rv '

Spring Flower Shovf.—Arrange 
roents for the daffodil And spring 
flower show which Is to he hold uml 

iWüilPPWtta iDh't'x the King
! >" nf ,h,

nurses e i.tral Ita a fan twqnlnd Apple “n the afternoon and evening of Mon- 
Mro. Harohl B Rob rtson T I *p4ioo- ; «lay next, aro now comilete, and there
1885- __ _ j is eréfy prom lee that the event will he

WAKTfclb Twe jHWtbuiJd*ra or fhtish- j„ne „f the moat interesting of Use kind 
* " ~ ■ eVfr held by the society, Th|s-.annual

Id fait fai Ikwigto» xirm. nrar, _______ __—
|660 PER FOOT

This Is splendid property, close to Canadian or
Commerce. If you are familiar with prices In this locality 
you will yecognixe this as $100 per foot below the market

62 feet on Field street, close to Douglas.
6116 PER FOOT

This 1« valuable apartment house property. Develop
ment Is rapid and sure in this locality. There Is no better 
offertfrifkm investment. -------- --• •• -- •

U feet on Hillside avenue, between Blanchard and Quadra
*. 696 PER FOOT

With the extensive developments that are to be carried 
out on Hillside avenue, this property will easily doutle In 
value. We are able to offer easy terms on throe.

Wallace & Clarke
«30 YATES STREET PHONE 471

WANTED, FOR EASTERN AND LOCAL CLIENTS
FAIIFIEU, OAK BAY All FEIIWIOB VACANT LOTS

Give us particular* and Vest price on your properties.
We have a client who wishes to purchase a small ranch suit 
able for chicken raising and small fruits. Must have fairly 

good house on property. Will pay about *2(XK) cash. 
WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFERt

. BRUBAKER 6f MEHAREY
Reel Estate and Insurance.

Merchants Bank Building. Yates street Victoria. II. C. Phone 522
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

CONTRADICTORY CLAUSES 

IN RECENT LEGISLATION

Parents of Roman Catholic 
Children Must Take Imita

tive Regarding Teachers *

Winnipeg. April 11.— That the Win
nipeg public school board cannot take 
the Initiative In putting into operation 
the legislation which was passed by 
the legislature a few days ago with the 
purpose, of enabling the city to bring 
the Roman Catholic parochial schools 
within its system. Is the opinion ex
pressed by FUJI. Smith, secretary of 
the iMiard. All that the board can do. 
In Mr. Smith's opinion. Is to wait until 
the parents of Roman Catholic children 
attending the city schools ask the 
board to provide them with a tiwcher 
of their own faith, as they are entithnl 
to demand under the act. Then the 
school hoard would probably think it 
near tsar y to consult M» solicitor to de
termine how the apparently contradic
tory chûmes of the act can be carried

In view of the fa* t that R«unan 
athollc parents cannot act until their 

children are attending the city schools. 
It appears that they will be unable to 
take the first step toward availing 
themselves of this legislation until next 
fall at the earliest.

On the question of the pabllc school 
lH»rd taking over the separate schools 
of the City, the executive of the Catbô 
He federation Is silent and will he until 
Friday night, when the parish priests 
and members of the executive will 
meet Mtw Grace Archbishop lamgevln 
of Bt Bontffice In the Catholic Club. 
Thfit the initiative will be taken by the 
Roman Catholics Is expected.

Al Buys
. North End,

-Stater Ava^ select lot, 58x115.
Prlco................................................$706

Cecil 6t„ lot 18, blk. 4.............6750
Avebury St., lot 3, blk. 3... $850

Hollywood
St. Charles 8t„ close to car. COx

148.  61025
Rees 8t^ facing south, lot 3. blk.

5.........................................................61225
Cor. Rose and Wildwood, lot 4.

blk. 5..................... 61600
Double comer, Rd$s and Beech- 

wood.. .7 . . . . .................... $2400

Fairfield
Joseph St., splendid lot, 50x126.

Price .. ..  61200
Olive St., choice lot. 50x120 $1200 
Moss St., near Dallas Rd., 50x

138.................................................... 61700
May St., near Cook, 50x167 61700 
May Rt., near Linden A va.. 60 x 

133................................. ...61760

Fern wood

The following f«wm of notice may be 
sed in local n*'wepap*‘r» or the Official 

Ossette He estate of Catharine Hartery. 
deceased Notlv Is hereby given, pursu
ant to Chapter 139, fieetton 31. K 8. O.. 
that all persons having claims against the 
estât* of t'athartnc Hart* ry. late of the 
City of Victoria. B. C.. who died on or 
about the 28th of March. 1912, are request
ed to deliver their claims and full particu
lar* of eoçh claim* to Edward ,W Hartery. 
I3W Quadra street, Vtrtoria, R. C.. execu
tor. on or before the 29th day of April. 
1912. ami after the bald 2SH1» day of April, 
1812. I will distribute the n*«et* nf the 
said deceased- nmong the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall have ree >1ved notice.

EDWARD W HARTERY

One Man Dead—Another Seri 
i ously Injured as Restrft— 

of Accident

er*. f-,r veeht ..Iteralkms. H J., Hymon* 
H \ * t I BtHhl eg

\V t >^rKfv~8'*'o* t bar for offie v B C 
V t» f' t » -, In r. • Eoqulmall rtll if

Y()tAT- M AN «'< «bhmI epp arane -, edn- 
ict).«n nnf mWFws w ll le o«n f«vr « 
ww t on . u.a** Mur as a irachin-rr or

■ ££*-?■ ■ '• • Ml. iWirv. «. 8 al?

SMMb Cun
**■%>} vfo&twm îïïinwsrï.

affair will l»e distinguished by tlu- In
troduction of several unique and In- 
tcreeling features* one of which, the 
tfaVipo’e dance, will be one of the spe
cial attractions rtf the entertainment. 

, , Tbtit **Udrcn ufr.10 part iu

jets, daffudila. ifiUy and yie pcrf.irm- 
kiiirr will I..- given «mve during the 
aft- rn Kin And again in the evening 
Th«; dLtLig room pf th# club will Is* 
utilised mr the serving of refrrob-

Vuksuyw, April 11 I*l*‘«. a Rus
sian, was kllletl, and Govannl Pella, 
ah Italian. He* at the General hospital 
in a very serious condition a* the re
sult of a blasting accident at 12 o'clock 
to-day on the new court house 
ground*.

Both men w* re employed by the city
i sevrer construction work, but had 

nothing to do with handling the 
plosive* used. They unsuspectingly 
walked Into thu trench where the 
Must Was laid

Donald White, the foreman of the
tag. wuetru that he warned the two

Grant St.,
130.. ...

l ernwood, 60x

Kiett trot. I Brown
Limited

Car. Yates and Blanchard 
’Phene 2873

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS.

died the way toqulsltloncd. Plec
the hospital.

Dr. Kennedy was In attendance and 
was Instrumental In securing the 
inotot enr which Conveyed the dying 
and Injured man to the general hos
pital.

The ho*ly of the dead Russian now 
lies at the Dominion undertaking par»

CONVICTED OF MURDER.

B$H»knn*‘, Wash.. April 11.—Joseph 
Gross, the 19-year-old ,briy mnvictcd of 
the mii'.uT of Manuel Steinke In a de
serted lime kiln rear here, was sen
tenced yesterday to a term of from 15 
to 26 years in the penitentiary.

SEATTLE] PASTOR THE AO.

Beattie. Wash., April 11—Rev. ft. J 
El le* tad, 87 year» old and for the lasti 
It years vice-president of the United ’ 
Norwegian Lutheran church In Ameri
ca, died at hto home here yesterday of 

Illness of several weeks. He had 
held Important pastors tea in the east 
and In the middle west. He came tr 
Beattie last July.

tait in lu: . I • ra * . wfcjje .he pa# warn- 
lag xunue othvrx who were nearby, the 
explosion occurred, and on rushing to
tl*« trench he found belli men 
injured. A nearby net.

'

4

621453

0297
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Everything in Season at Dixi H. 'Ross’
FRE8H ASPARAGUS, per lb, 11% and ........................ ................................
FRESH RHUBARB, per lb.............. ... ...............;..............
FRESH TOMATOES, per lb..................................................................................... SISF
FRESH CUCUMBERS, each. «Sc and ...............................................................**<“

FRESH CAULIFLOWERS. 25c. »*c .and ................... ...................................
FRESH CELERY, per head .....................................................-1**

SPRING ONIONS. I bunehee fur .........................................................................
ntensTB 1 lie-----------•—...........-..................................................................................Ht-
ARTICHOKES each .....................................................-...................... ...................... **«*
NEW POTATOES. ! I be for ................................... ...................................«SC
SPINACH, per pound .................................... ..................................................... ..........$•<

Also other Spring Vegetables arriving dally.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers. 1317 Government Street.

Tels. W. H. 61. Liquor Dept feL H

MUE THE BIG'UNS 
PAY THEIR SHARE

HOW A WOMAN WENT

AFTER CORPORATIONS

Etwte Frtmptos't Reel tsWe Ce’i 
FeCretei Week, Ope. Speeeers

Phone SCI Evenings Phone XX2123

176 ossh—Prices 6460 to HO*—Lots 
tsf quarter acre in Garden City. 
right alongside car track: can be
bought for 1466 to....................f®00

Quarter Acre Homeeitee for |76 cash 
|176 Cash—6650 for corner Cadillac 

Ave* near Carey Road. 60*111. 
1965 buys finest lot top of Clover » 

dale Ave. homeslte. 66x114; cash 
$100. Terms.

6660 each—Two ia Crease A va, 60x
111; only $100 cash afid monthly 
payments.

Heme for Worker—Lovely high lot. 
60x111, with 6 rooms, pantry, etc.
Only ................... -......................... 61760

6350 Cash Takee it.
Houses. Four Roeme—Several mod

ern finished, close to ear; 6166 to 
$406 cash Price $2306 to 62500

Thoüsan is of Hooks for sale 
or exchange.

718 FORT STREET

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the manager of the 
1 ht lias hotel, we have removed and will 
sell at salesroom, 726 View street.

To-morrow, 2 p.m.

Furniture and 
Furnishings

Of 23 bedrooms, including: 11 rei 
good Bedroom Suites, with hair top 
box mattresses and large mirrors In 
dressers; extra Wash* lands, Bedroom 
Tables and Chairs. Toiletware. Bed and 
Lounges, Couches. 33 Carpets, 1 Side 
boards, up. Arm Chaire, ('entre 
Card Tables, Music Box; also ORGAN, 
MOUNTED HEAR and CARIBOU 
HEAD. Kitchen Tables, Cooking UleaL- 
slls. Washing Machine. 1 Heaters, and 
Chatham Incubator, etc., now on view.

11 O’CLOCK
In Stock-yards: 266 pure-bred Wyan
dot tes and Brown Leghorns, good lay
ing strain; 3 fresh calved Cours. Infti- 

Farm

Miss . Margaret Haley, Pro
minent Chicagolte, Spent 
Yesterday Afternoon in City

iNtlon, Broaden;
Wagon and Cart, Counters, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers.

Josevn H. List. John 8. McCrvgnr

Joseph H. List & Co.
Auctioneer». Real Estate. Insurance

tlO CORMORANT 8T.

Exclusive Listing
five-roomed bungalow, with basement, 

rood barn, stable, chicken houses.
-----water and electric . light laid _ on,

nearly an acre of land, planted with 
first class large and small fruits; 
Ideal location, clbs* to car. mile and 
half circle. Your own terms- • -66300

LOS ANGELES FIRE 
CO.

INSURANCE

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Arw S.lling Out Large Quantity of 

FURNITURE, Steves and ether effects 

AT 621 YATES jSTREET.

NOTICE

Take notice that at tLi first sitting li 
1112, of the Board of Licencing Com 
mlésion rr* for the city of Victoria* B 
C., I intend to apply for a transfer of 
tee licence for the sals of liquor by re
tail. held by Joel Keren for the prt m 
tse» known as the Victoria Hotel. Gov
ernment street Victoria. B. C- to A. R.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th 
day of February. 191*.

A. B. BROOKS. 
Brook a of Victoria, B. O.

The Question 
of Dress

can beat be answered here. 
New style» of up-to-date pat
terns just in which will 
make up beautifully into 
Suits for both Ladies and 

Gentlemen.

One of the most prominent women 
workers of the United States spent tt 
few hours In this city yestcrilay after
noon. in the person of Mrs. Margaret 
Haley, of Chicago. She arrived on the 
afternoon boat from Vancouver and 
left for Seattle at « 30 o'clock. While 
here she was as busy as the proverbial 
bee. delving Into provincial and mu
nicipal legislation relative to taxation, 
for she Is an enthusiastic single taxer, 
and carrying away with her copies of 
the McBride railway bills. Just what 
she proposes to do with them she would 
not say. but being radical In her views 
she will doubtless hold them up as con
spicuous Instances of how freely gov
ernments sometimes dance to the tunc 
of plutocratic corporations. Besides be
ing a well-known contributor to the 
American press Miss Haley Is promin
ent in educational circles In Chicago, 
being the representative of the Chi
cago Teachers’ Federation.

She wMl be remembered as the wo
man who personally Investigated the 
report that certain Chicago corpora
tions were Illegally exempt from taxes. 
and proved the truth of the report 
Miss Haley did not undertake this 
work for the pleasure of It; she and 
some 6.400 other teachers ' of Chicago 
had a grievance, and to right It she 
was willing to lake up the fight even 
though It was MgalnSt'Chlcago corpora- 
ttou ---------- ------------ :-------------- :---------

The ten cher» of Chicago had had 
their salary cut down from time to 
time, the city-claiming that they could 
not afford ' to pay more. Mis* Haley 
discovered*that then* were a number 
of large public utility corporations 
escaping taxation, which. If turned In 
to the city would allow them sufficient 
to pay the teachers' salary many time*

I think that the very reason we were ] 
able to do so much was because we 
were women. They did not think we 
would do anything, and they did not I 
endeavor to stop us. until we had ac- I 
compllehed half of our battle.

”1 believe that the sole reason | 
women are not granted the suffrage Is 
because of the Interference of the large 
Interests. Public sentiment Is not 
against giving women the vote, but the | 
large Interests are.”

Miss Haley prosecuted ah energetic I 
and successful fight to prevent large I 

~ TnYtmriTTun»‘Tmm e*< ni.Tn#f TXTXTRmr 
•‘I went to the county clerk’s office,” 

she said, “and asked to see the report | 
of assessment. The clerk was sur
prised and I suspect Just a little indlg- I 
nant to think that a woman should 
have the audacity tO come asking to I 
see his reports. He asked me who 
wanted it. and I told him the 6,0001 
teachers of Chicago. In reply to his 
question, ‘what do they want it for7* 11 
said to see If the report that ' certain I 
corporations are escaping taxation is* 
true. ‘Well/ he said, 'you can go back I 
to the teach «Ta and till them that it Is I 
not true.’ and with tffat he walked off 
and left me. I took a chair In the of- I 
flea and waited, and in about two I 
hours he came back, and asked again | 
whât I wanted. I told him that I wanl- 

what 1 wanted twro hours ago. He 
became Indignant and refused to letl 
me see the document. I told him that | 

a taxpayer I had the right to 
such a public document Finally he j 
admitted that I had, and after another I 
wait he gave It to me. With another I 
eacher who had accompanied me I eat I 

down and copied IL I found by that I 
report that there was oyer two million 
dollars worth of property escaping I 
taxation. I really couldn’t understand 
the temptation to ask the clerk If he I 
knew It. and he said he did. 'Well, 
then.’ said L T am quite glad that 11 
did not go back and tell the teachers I 
that the report was not true, as you l 
asked me to do.’ 1. found that ten | 
years before there had !>een some pre
tence at making the utility corpora- I 
Hons pay taxes, but it had gradually I 
dropped away, until In the year 19001 
they had not paid a cent That was I 
why we teachers were being cut down,I 
when the coat of living was going up. I 
We wore hav ing In pay for the taxing I

mm&mm
i

« i

My Business is Unique”
WE are told by the old-time circus men and dime- 

museum operators that good -freaks used- to command 
large salaries. Bamum’s “dog-faced boy” is said to 
have drawn $200.00 a week—you see he was the only 
dog-faced boy in the world—he was unique.

' Most of us—even if we could be freaks—would prefer 
to make our livelihood some other way. And, anyway, 
the “freak” stunt is about played out—even in the circus 
business.

It is surprising to find an 
otherwise hard-headed business 
man who takes a strange, ab
normal joy in posing as a freak. 
He doesn't call it that, of course. 
He doesn’t even know he is 
posing. Ponderously in earnest, 
he would not dream of de
scribing his business as “freak
ish”—but delights in saying 
it is “unique”—which really 
amounts to the same thing.

Some manufacturers “ play 
ireak" only when talking to 
an advertising man. They keep 
that word “unique” tucked back 
under the tongue all ready for 
use whenever anyone suggests

that they should advertise. 
“Oh, my business is unique— 
it cannot be advertised suc
cessfully." *

I Haven't you often heard it? 
Have you ever said it yourself?

J Let us not try to qualify for 
the dime museunr. Let us get 
down to selling goods. And 
selling goods—no matter what 
the goods are—is easier if the 
goods are advertised.
* You say your proposition is 
“different”? 4^1,----------
W Very well, advertise it in a 
“different" way./"*

CHARLEY HOPE
nt Street.

Victoria. B. C.

OF ALL KINDS
Oats, Wheat, Grass and 
early and lute Seed Po

tatoes.

T. H. HORNE
Cer. Bread and Johnson Streets, 

Telephone «It.

TRY A TIMES WANT AD
PRELIMINARY NOTICE

ALTERATION OF DATE OWING TO PHBSS OF BUSINESS

I have the honor of informing the publie that I have been 
instructed to sell by Public Auction on

TUESDAY, APRIL 16th
At the Conservative Rooms, 1208 Government street, 360 lota, 

more or less, in the townsite of
QUEENSTOWN, VANCOUVER ISLAND

Being a subdivision of Section 3, Quatsino District.

For further particulars apply to
Ttw Auctioneer T - - STEWART - WILLIAMS

She. representing the Teacher** Fed 
«■ration, appeared before the State 
Board of Equalisation to aak that three 
«orpomtlons be compelled to pay the 
tax.-*. They were refused. and appeal 
ed to the courte to Issue s writ of man 
damus to compel the taxing body to 
act. The matter was carried from 
court to court but in each' they were 
sustained, and as a result of their labor 
over tSOO.906 a year has been paid Into 
the public treasury for the last ten 
years. The city has been able to give 
Its teachers a salary of $1.200 Instead 
of 6800. a 46 per cent rise. ”After re 
member.” said Miss Haley, “every dot 
lar that has been used In the ’ higher 
aatary has been gained by the teachers 
through their struggle, as before that 
there was over two million dollars' 
worth of property escaping taxation.

"The amusing part of It, though, 
said Miss Haley, “was that although 
we forexd the corporations to pay 
taxes In I960. It was not until 1906 that 
we teachers got any benefit from It 
What do you suppose they did - dTter 
we had handed the $600.000 Into the 
treasury? No. I do not think anybody 
could guess. Instead of giving It to the 
teachers who had secured It, they 
turned directly around and gave It to 
thé poltccnu'n and firemen Their sal
aries had been cut once and ours had 
been cut several times. The reason for 
this action on the part of the officials 
was very apparent. The policemen and 
firemen were all voters, whereas 6.606 
of the teachers were women.’’

But that same action has done 
much to help the suffrage cause in the 
United States. There was s great deal 
of public sentiment against the action 
of the offlelaln The people felt that 

were being discriminated against, 
because we were women and conse 
quently many became suffragists. It 
made suffragists of practically all the

“In the commencement of our fight 
the corporation» laughed at us, for our 
audacity. They did not count on our 
perseverance, thinking that because 

were women they could tire and 
discourage us -until we would give up.

board's Jobs.
1 reported back to the Teacher*' 

Federation what I had found, and on I 
the advice of the board of education 
we Instituted a suit to compel "the tax ' 
rtkte board of equalisation to Collect j 
the taxes. We won. and the corpora
tions appealed, but we were sustained 
In four courts It took us In all, two j 
and a half years to win our fight. We I 
took every knock as a boost—1 beHeve 
we were very much like rubber balls, 
the harder they stnick us. tho harder | 
we came back. I tmnk that our strug- 
gle has encouraged women In general, 
and teachers in particular. It was an 
organisation fight between the teach
ers and the corporations and In the ! 
end we won. We could have won much j 

iler though had we been voter*. The 
official* knew that they were not re
sponsible to us. and consequently were I 
not responsive to our request» How- T 
e.yer, there Is one consolation In the 
fact that the Chinese women have 
been granted the suffrage. Since they 
have been able to reach a sufficiently 
high plane of Intelligence to entitle] 
them to the responsibility of canting 
a vote, surely we teachers of the fu
ture cltlsens of the United States and I 
Canada, may hope some day to rise to | 
equality with our Chinese sisters."

An Actual Experience That Completely Routs 
The “Unique” Theory

They market a product which their 
Bales manager was wont to refer to as 
“ the hardest thing in the world to ad
vertise." But a persistent advertising 
man kept hammering at the door of 
skepticism, and he finally agreed to 
“test out" an advertising campaign. 
A twelve months' trial was agreed

upon. To-day,attheendofiSmonths, 
this firm is advertising on a much 
larger scale. Direct orders for the 
“ hard-to-advertise " line are coming 
in steadily, and the advertising is 
looked upon by that sales manager as 
an all-important factor in his busi
ness-building.

m «

ü

Advice regarding your advertising problems is available 
through any good advertising agency, or the Secretary of the 
Canadian Press Association, Room 60S Lumsden Juilding. 
Enquiry involves mo obligation on your part—to write, if 
interest '
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at this i

IT’S NOT EASY
*8on of the year to get such fine, lsrge. brightly colored

APPLES
perfectly matured and free from decay. :i, are are offering. In fart we 
have a very choice selection of all the seasonable fruit» and vegetables, 
and by our Urge purchasing power, wr ran lave you money. Worth 

your while to trade here.
FANCY WINK BAP APPLES, per box...............................f.....................*2.76
LARGE PRUNES. S lbs..................................................... ........................................... 26*
FANCY NAVEL ORANGER Her doaen, *6c and ......................................2*g
GRAPE FRUIT, each ........................................ ............................................................*•#
NICE LOCAL RHUBARB, per pound .....................................................»...!•*
Fresh Lettuce. Celery. Cauliflower, Cabbage, Green Onions, Green Pee* 

New Prismas. Artichokes, Radishes.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

SENSADONAL TRIÂL 
OF POLISH MONK

Stole Jewels From Famous 
Shrine to Pay for 

Revels

admitting that he had plundered tin 
ahrine and murdered his cousin.

The judicial Inquiry has shown that for 
many years the monastery of Csensto- 
chaw waa the scene of rarouaala and 
crimes, and that a great part of the trea
sure» had been squandered In revelry and 
gambling

Instead of sending part of the abundant 
offerings of the pilgrims to mission houses 
or (liarliable Institutions, Macsoch and 
l-.la friends wanted the money, and when
ever these large funds were exhausted 
It was Macsoch who opened the shrine 
with a skeleton key and gradually broke 
out many precious stones and pearls from 
the shrine, replacing them by Imitations. 
The Jewels were sold to German, Austrian 
and Russian Jeweller* by Helene, the 
wife of hie cousin Weniel, and also by 
the latter himself Finally he robbed the 
gold diadems of the picture, which, as 
mentioned above, were studded with very

MADE JN CANADA

Take
Along

A

BROWNIE
Have the fun of taking 

pictures; then live over 
every good time again 
as you turn the pages 
of your Kodak book.

The folding Brownlee ere eUcieot, 
compact, hooestty made cameras el 
prior, ranging from $1.00 to $18.00. 
Buy to nee, lot they ere very itmplc.

Your dealer will give or we will 
need free copy of catalog of Kodaks

CANADIAN KODAK C0„Lm
Ogle» aad Factorial

BU-m Bing Street,W.
TORONTO. CAN.

The criminal court at Petrlkiu. la Rua
de# Poland, la occupied with most sen- ___ ______________ _______ ____
national trial. It will reveal the life led I valuable diamonds and again entrusted 
by scene dlaeolute monks of the Polish I with the sale.

.1 nine haw Pettier De- u th»' h«r huebaod. when h carmen aster, at (centoehaw. r. ner l« ^ of (|m> robbery the 4l,4eml either
">»«> Macsoch I» aroused of having mur- l , or rMn0ree. threatened to
dered his cousin. Wensel Macsoch and j inform the police of his cousin's crimes, 
plundered ttw shrine and treasure house j Thereupon the latter Invited him to visit 
of the monastery, white the monks. Basil him In his cell In June. 1916, made him 
Oteelnskt ai.d Isldor Btarcsownkl, as well [drunk, and when he had fallen asleep, 
as Macsoch's cousin. Melon Macsoch, are belabored him., with a hatchet. Before 
charged with complicity. throttling him to death the monk gave

The monastery of the order of Bt. Paul hie dying oousln the priestly absolution 
the Hermit, at Ceentoehaw. possesses * j of his sins, and with the assistance of a 
famous picture painted on cypress wood, lay brother named Zalosa. who subse- 
and Is visited every year by several bun- quently fled to America, wrapped the 
dfed thousands of Polish pilgrims from [body In a straw mat and hid it in tha sofa 
llussla. Austria, and Germany. Polish In plsoe of the horsehair and finally 
kings and well-to-do pilgrims In the I threw it Into the river, 
course of centuries have decorated this 
picture with diadems and previous stones, 
so that a couple of years ago the total 
valite of the Jewels In the shrine was esti
mated at nearly >,‘160,000,

In September. 1906. an enormous sensa
tion was caused In Poland, as well as 
abroad, by the report that the gold 
crowns, richly decorated with big dia
monds and valued at several hundred! 
thousands of dollars, had . b*en stolen 
from the picture A short time later a 
•meII rorW°nj qf the stolen diamonds w $*• j 
found In the vicinity of the Austrian fron
tier near Prosliowlts, and certain marks 
led to the conclusion that there 
woman In the case.

While the Russian and Austrian police 
searched for the unknown loner. a ghast
ly find was made In the rlvw Wartlu* at 
Klomnlts. In the neighborhood of Ctens- 
t or haw. a sofa containing the mutilated 
body of a man. ^

All endeavors of the police to unravel

MEN’S OXFORDS
There’s real enjoyment In wearing shoes with stylish appearance 

and the comfortable fit of our new Spring and Summer Oxfords for men.

The popular shapes of the season are here; the pronounced effects 
for the younger man and the conservative shapes for the quiet dresser.

All leathers, button and lace styles, $4 to $6-60. Keep your feet in 
good humor. Get Into a pair of these nifty Oxford»

Mutrie & Son 120» Bougisi Street 
Telephone 2804

Peter McQuade & Son
■hip Chandlers Marine Agents and Hardware Merchants.

Wholesale and Retail dealers In Mill, Mine. Logging. Fishermen’s and 
Engineers* Supplies. Paints. Oils and Varnishes.

Agents W. B. Dick A Co.. London. Eng., celebrated Lubricating Oils for 
automobiles and motor launches. Highest grade. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Barrels. 76c gallon; 6 gallon drums. 61.69 gallon; 1 gallon cans, 

• $1.25. (Imperial gallon) ... v

Fascinating Hair for Women
It's Easy to Have JNgturel Colored, 

Luxuriant and Radiant Hair.

Ho many women have gray and 
faded hair that make* them appear 
much older than 
they realty are.
They are not us
ing HAY'S HAIR 
HEALTH

If your hair Is 
gray or faded; if w 
your hair Is full V* 
of dandruff; If £ 
your scalp ltchea 'V 
—get a bottle of V
H A Y’S HAIR

„ . HEALTH at any druggist’s to-day;
the mystery of the find were In vain for „ regularly a«id you’ll be surprised 
SHwral months, until In October. 1916. sJ . H
cabman at Cxenstochaw. while Intoxlcat- al“**™*V HEAITH Cran
ed. told his colleagues that one night in HATS HAIR HEALTH Is gUsran- 
June he had driven with a heavy sofa teed to give satisfaction or money 
ua IKS foot of hts cab and two monk, I hack.
Inside It from the monastery to Klomnlts. I For sale and recommended by D. B. 
where the monke threw the sofe Into the I Campbell, 

err. Then they caused him to lake an 
Ih that he would on no account di

vulge what he had seen. They save him 
ye roublee end walked away.

The cloae connection bel ween the mur
der and the robbery of the shrine was 
soon established after the police had aa- 
certallied that the dead, body on. the sofa 
was that of a postal employee named 
Wenwel Macsoch. a cousin of the monk 
Uaiiitsy Macsoch. The" latter, le-arlnjt of 
Uie cabman's tate-teUlnp look fHpbt. but 
was arrested at Cracow by the Austrian 
police, and soon made a full coati

, VICTIMS OF COLLISION.

| Commander and Every Man
Dead at Hie Poet en Sunken 

Submarine.

er sad burden of fourteen
corpse# (four officers and tea men) 
Submarine AS, which was sunk off the 
southeastern coast olf the tele of Wight 
after collision with the gunboat Has-

SYLVESTERS’ BABY CHICK FOOD
1* a primary food for baby chick* up to elx week* old. contain* cracked 
grain, grit and millet*, which cannot fall to give beneficial result*. We 
guarantee ta raise every chick that you hatch If from healthy stock. 
Try eome and watch reeult*.
16 lb*, for ... ...V.......... .’....SO# 106-lb. Sack .............................6«.M
709 Yates SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE Phone 413

ard, wae drydocked at Portsmouth re
cently.

The mournful journey aero** the So
ient waa made in a thick tog. The tug 
Seahorse led the way with her flag at 
half-maat. She waa followed by a tug 
lowing the salvage lighter beneath 
which the eubmarlne waa elung. An
other tug waa laahed to the lighter’* 
aide to steady her, while at some dis
tance astern came two torpedo boat 
destroyer*, with flag* at half-mast

When In the tidal basin the lighter 
was hauled Into the south lock, and 
then the submarine was gently lowered 
on to the bottom. Pumping o| 
tions took eome time, and then the 
water was let out of the submarine by 
holes being drilled In It

On the hatchway being wrenched 
open It was possible for the first tlmo 
to see what damage had been wrought 
by the collision. The rusty sides of 
the AS were battered and torn, and 
about six, feet bt front of the conning, 
tower a portion of the Hasard'* rud 
der wae still.embedded in the plating.

The grim work of removing the bod 
lee was carried out by the staff sur

geon and two eentor attendante from • 
the submarine depot Bach body wae 
placed In a lead-lined coffin.

With full naval honors aU but One of 
the victims were buried In the Hastar 
naval cemetery. The body of the 
fourth officer, Lieut D. P. jC. Camp- 
beM. was later In the day removed by 
train for burial at Oban 

The bodies at Haslar were rfreed In 
adjoining graves close to the obelisk 
which mark* the spot where lie eleven 
who perished In the At. and which »1- 

b<ars the names of the victims of 
the disaster to At.

It Is understood that Lieut Ormond 
as found at hi* seat In the conning’ 

tower with hi* hand* folded, and every 
nr-an was at Ms post

Try Cutlcura soap 
and Ointment Ft


